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abstract
The purpose of tho otudy was to  examine those students who wort 
i a  p rep ara tio n  fo r  too th ing  in  tho white schools of Louioiono w ith roopoot 
t o t  (1) fam ily background, (2) personal d a ta , (3) pro-collogo educational 
d a ta , and (4) co llege ooroor data* Tho major purpose of tho otudy woe 
to  determine p e rtin en t d a ta  ooneoming studonto who are preparing fo r  
tho  toaohing profession* fu r th e r ,  tho otudy woo attemptod in  an e f fo r t  
t o  determine o lg n lfiean t d iffe re n c e s , i f  any, between prospective teach ­
e rs  then  a ttend ing  the  various teaoher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  in  Louisi­
ana*
The study was lim ited  to  studen ts of Junior or sen io r standing in  
th e  white co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  of Louisiana who had s ig n if ie d  th e i r  
In te n tio n  of becoming q u a lif ied  fo r  th e  teaching profession* Students 
a t  th e  nine eelloges and u n iv e rs it ie s  which prepared s ig n if ic a n t numbers 
e f  teach ers  only were ineluded*
A t o t a l  of 2,143 studen ts were included in  tho study* Of th e s e ,
1,092 were males and 1,051 were females* S lig h tly  over one-half were 
seniors* The remainder were juniors* I t  i s  estim ated th a t  th e  above 
number of studen ts comprise 85 per oent of the t o ta l  number of students 
i n  teach e r preparatory  oourses a t the  nine in s titu tio n s*
The d a ta  were gathered through the  cooperation of o f f ic ia l s  a t  
th e  various In s t i tu t io n s  and through a comprehensive shook l i s t  adminis­
te re d  to  the  students* In order to  obtain  accurate d a ta , the students
x i i l
were requested  not bo sign tho  cheek H ot*  At tho same time* they wore 
Slven * separa te  card on th io h  they were to  o to to  th o lr  name* high eohool 
fro® which thoy graduated* doto of high school graduation* and o ther 
personal information* Tho proooduro* outlinod above made i t  po ssib le  to  
determ ine tho rank of oaoh student in  hio high oohool graduating e la te*  
po in t*heur r e t i e ,  and oooro made on psyehologieal examination* through 
th o  offiooo a t  tho  in s t i tu t io n s  oonesrued and from tho Louisiana S ta te  
Department of Sduoation*
The m ajo rity  o f tho  above da ta  were tab u la ted  through tho uao of 
In te rn a tio n a l  Business machines located in  tho Machines Heoord Unit e f  
th o  Louisiana S ta te  University*
Through analyses o f tho d a ta  obtained, conclusions vers reached*
o
Among those oonelusions a re t Male proepeotlve toashors she so re  attend* 
ia g  Tulaao U niversity  and Centenary College earns from fam ilies  e f  a  high* 
o r  seeio~eeonomie le v e l than  males a t  o ther in s t i tu t io n s )  male prospective 
teach ers  she vers a ttend ing  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and North* 
w estern S ta te  College same from fam ilie s  of a le v e r  economic lev e l than 
■ales a t  e th e r in s t i tu t io n s )  female prospective toashors who were attend* 
la g  Tulano U niversity  end Loyola U niversity  came from fam ilie s  of a high* 
o r  soeie-oeenomie le v e l than  female* a t  o ther in s t i tu t io n s )  and female 
prospective  toashors who vero a ttend ing  Northwestern s ta te  College§ South* 
e a s te rn  Louisiana College, and Louisiana College same from fam iliea  of a 
lo v er soeio*eoonomio le v e l than females a t other In s titu tio n s*
When a l l  proepeotlve teachers vers studied to  determine the type 
o f person en te ring  th e  teaohing profession* i t  was found th a t there  vas
Jtlv
an almost equal number aha t a r t  e f Anglo»6«xea, French, e r I r i s h  descent* 
T ie  rem ainder, approximately id  par cen t, were almost a l l  German in  origin* 
Prospective teach ers  same from fam ilie s  e f  a l l  e l  see and net par* 
t l e a l a r ly  from large  e r  email fam ilies*
The occupation follow ed, net annual Ineeae earned, and lev e l ef 
edueatien  a tta in e d  by parente of the  students studied tended to  prove 
th a t  p reepestive  teaehere  earns from fam ilies somewhat above the  average 
e f  th e  t o t a l  population*
The high proportion  e f  paren ts l iv in g , the  lew Inciden ts e f d iverse  
and sep a ra tio n , and th e  high proportion  of home and farm ownership by 
p aren ts  a l l  revealed th a t  p rospective teaehere  same from s tab le  fam ilies* 
Although s l ig h tly  over one«half ef the  prospeetive toashors studied  
s ta te d  th a t  th e i r  homes were in  ru ra l a reas , the ru ra l  population o f the 
s ta te  d id  not fu rn ish  a p rep o rtin a te  share e f  the  students preparing to  
temeh*
The somber e f paren ts who had modern conveniences in  th e i r  homes, 
th e  number who subscribed to  newspapers, th e  number who owned autom obiles, 
and th e  number of th e i r  ch ild ren  who attended college a l l  tended to  show 
a  soele*eeonenie s ta tu e  above th e  average family in  Louisiana*
Personal da ta  stud ied  revealed in  general the group to  be a normal 
group of co llege  students* The a c t iv i t ie s  they carried  on ind iv idua lly  
and c o lle c tiv e ly  were what may be expected from a group of co llege stu~ 
dents*
The high proportion of males who served in  the  armed fo rces In  
World War 11, 67 per een t, caused an abnormal s itu a tio n  to  e x is t among
XV
s a l t s  i a  re la t io n  to  th e i r  ages, the  amount thoy had trav e lled *  and the  
method thoy ueod to  finance th e i r  education.
Approximately one-fourth of a l l  prospective teachers attended a 
nea-publio  elementary oohool and over on®-eighth attended a  non-publie 
eeeondary oohool. In  general* prospective teaehere  vie re  graduated from 
r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  schools*
While in  eeeondary schools* prospective teach ers  p a rtic ip a te d  in  
a l l  a c t iv i t i e s  as aaeh e r  a e rs  than average high seheel student# , Males 
u su a lly  ranked in  th e  sdddle of t h e i r  graduating c la ss  bat female* usua lly  
ranked i a  th e  upper q u in tlle  d ivision*
A re la t iv e ly  high peroent&ge of studen ts attempted to  prepare fo r  
another vocation in  ee llege  before attem pting to  prepare fo r  th e  teach­
in g  profession*
While in  eellege* proepeotlve teachers p a rtic ip a te d  in  college 
a c t iv i t i e s  about as wish as th e  average college s tuden t. Further* th e i r  
m arks vere  about average fo r  college students*
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
TIwp# I s  evident# upon which we may base an assumption th a t  be** 
ginning teaehere  w il l  be employed in  g rea t numbers in  Louisiana fo r the 
next f w  years* Even should conditions be normal and employment p rac tices  
approximate the n a tiona l p a tte rn  p r io r  to  World War II* we could expect 
each year to  employ beginning teachers in  approximately ten  per cent of 
th e  teach ing  p o sitio n s  in  the  s ta te .^  However, the  impaot of World War 
I I  on th e  profession  has created  an abnormal condition whioh males i t  
reasonable to  assume th a t the  above percentage of beginning teachers w ill 
be needed* I t  i s  even lo g ic a l to  assume th a t the percentage needed w ill  
be higher* Records in  the o ffice  of the  S ta te  Supervisor of Teacher Edu­
ca tio n  and C e r tif ic a tio n , S ta te  Department of Education, Baton Rouge, 
L ouisiana, revealed th a t 1,426 temporary c e r t i f ic a te s  had been issued fo r 
w hite teachers in  Louisian* from July 1, 1949 to  February 24, 1950*
As a re s u lt  of vigorous e f fo r ts  on the part of laymen and members 
of the teaching  p ro fession , g rea tly  aided by the passage of a minimum 
sa lary  law fo r teachers by the  Louisiana Legislature in  1948, i t  now 
appears th a t  the recruitm ent of a su ff ic ie n t number of teaehere to  f i l l
1 Ward G* Reeder, & F ir s t  Course irj Education (Hew York* The 
Macmillan Company, 1945), p . 45o.
2th e  expected needs mentioned above i s  f a i r ly  w ell assured* This assump­
t io n  i s  based on the  number of prospective white teachers in  tra in in g  in  
Louisiana* In a re p o rt, f i le d  in  the  o ffice  of the  S ta te  Supervisor of 
Teacher Sduoation and C e r tif ic a tio n , S ta te  Department of Education, Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  reported 2,560 students of 
ju n io r  and senior standing to  be following teacher education c u rric u la  in  
th e  school year of 1940-49* These students were f a i r ly  evenly divided 
between ju n io rs  and seniors* I t  th e re fo re  appears th a t  Louisiana in s t i tu ­
t io n s  w il l  graduate approximately one thousand q ua lified  teachers each 
year fo r  the next few years* This number of graduates each year should 
solve th e  recruitm ent problem in  Louisiana as f a r  as numbers are concerned. 
The major problem facing the  p rofession  i s  no longer one of recruitm ent 
o f numbers of teachers* Tho problem now is  concernod w ith the q u a lity  
o f prospective teachers in  tra in in g  and with the guidance of prospective 
teaeh ers  in to  the f ie ld e  or lev e ls  in  which they are needed*
The teachor of today can no longer be ill-equ ipped  by personal
lim ita tio n s  or poorly prepared by reason of lack of p ro fessional t r a in -
2lag* Margaret Stroh summarises tho ex is tin g  s itu a tio n  as follow si
No one e lse  w ill  assume a more important ro le  in  the postwar world 
than the  teacher of American youth* No other public servant w ill 
have need of g rea te r c la r i ty  of v is io n , a g rea te r wealth of prepa­
ra tio n  , a deeper so c ia l consciousness, a more dynamic purposefulness 
than the teacher* She w ill  have to  do a b e tte r  job than the American
2 “V* Margaret S troh, Ida A* Jew ett, and Vera M* B u tler, B etter 
S e lec tion  of B etter Teachers (Washington, D* O.i National C apital P ress, 
I n c . ,  1943)7 P- IX.
3teacher has over boon able to  do before* She w ill  heed a v e r s a t i l i ty  
and a perspective  th a t few of ue have possessed* She w ill  have need 
of a s p i r i tu a l  courage such as has been given to  few of ue* T errib le  
as are the exigencies ©f war and g rea tly  as they a ffe c t every one of 
our edueational p rocesses, the problems of tra in in g  and educating a 
body of l i t e r a t e  and free  men and women in  a postwar world w ill  be 
in f in i te ly  greater*
The rapid  increase in  the  number of students d esirin g  teacher 
tra in in g  and the  ? it& l necessity  of providing e f f ic ie n t  teachers caused 
th e  w rite r  to  become in te re s te d  in  the  types of persons now being tra in e d . 
A perusal of educational l i t e r a tu r e  fa ile d  to  reveal any curren t in fo r­
mation concerning th e  type of people en tering  the  teaching profession  in  
Louisiana* A comprehensive study of the type made herein has never been 
made in  th is  S ta te .
I* THE PROBLEM
Statement of the  Problem. The purpose of th is  study was to  examine 
those students who wore in  tra in in g  to  be teachers in  th e  white schools 
of Louisiana with respect to t (1) family background* (2) personal data* 
(3) p re-co llege  educational data* and (4) college career data* The major 
purpose of the study was to  determine pertinen t data concerning students 
who ars preparing fo r the teaching pro fession . Further* the  study was 
attempted in  sr. e ffo r t to  determine s ig n ifican t d iffe ren ces , i f  any* be­
tween prospective teachers then attending the various teacher train ing, 
in s t i tu t io n s  of Louisiana*
D elim itation of the  Problem* The problem was lim ited to  (students 
o f ju n io r and senior standing in  the white co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  of
Louisiana who had s ig n if ie d  th e i r  in ten tio n  of becoming q u a lified  fo r  the 
teach ing  profession* The problem is  fu r th e r  lim ited  to  the  follow ing in ­
s t i tu t io n s*  Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity  and A gricu ltu ra l and Mechanical 
College9 Baton Rouge, Louisiana! h e re in a fte r  re fe rred  to  ae Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity ; Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  L afayette , Louisiana; 
Northwestern S ta te  College, N atchitoches, Louisiana; Southeastern Louisi­
ana College, Hammond, Louisiana; Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Huston, 
Louisiana; the  Tulane U niversity  of Louisiana and The H* Sophie Newcomb 
Memorial College fo r Women, New Orleans, Louisiana, both of which a re  here­
in a f te r  re fe rred  to  as Tulane U niversity ; Loyola U niversity , New Orleans, 
Louisiana; Centenary College of Louisiana, Shreveport, Louisiana, herein­
a f te r  re fe rred  to  as Centenary Collogo; and Louisiana.College, P in e v ilie , 
Louisiana.
Importance of the Study. Throughout the h is to ry  of our na tion , 
the  f a i th  of the  American people in  the value of education has been con­
tinuous* This f a i th  in  eduoation has been in  the a b i l i ty  of the  school 
to  accomplish a twofold purpose; ( l )  the development of eaeh ind iv idual 
to  h is  meylmum capacity , (2) the perpetuation , development, and enrichment 
of our democratic society* This f a i th  ia  not diminishing* To the con­
t r a r y ,  th e re  i s  evidence th a t the  friith  of the  American people in  edu­
c a tio n  i s  in sreasing  year by year* The inoreased appropriations fo r  our 
schools and the  growing numbers of eduoables en ro lling  in  our schools 
are  tan g ib le  evidences of a growing na tional f a i th  in  education. I f  the 
teaching  profession  i s  to  ju s t i fy  th is  f a i th ,  i t  i s  necessary th a t our
5schools continue to  inorease in  e ff ic ie n c y . Whether or not the  e ffic ien cy  
o f our oehoois continues to  increase w ill  depend la rge ly  on the type of 
people who en te r tho p ro fession . Therefore, i t  may be assumed th a t  an 
examination of fa c to rs  concerning proepeotlve teaohers i s  of importance 
to  the  teaching  profession  and to  the S ta te  as a whole.
I I .  METHOD OF PROCEDURE
Sources of Data. Primary sources of data consisted mainly of in ­
form ation received through the  medium of a check l i s t  administered to
ju n io rs  and sen iors in  the white co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  of Louisiana 
who had s ig n ified  th e ir  in te n tio n  of becoming qua lified  to  teach  in  the 
public  schools of Louisiana. In add ition , records in  the  o ffice s  of 
R e g is tra rs , Deans of Education, Deans of A gricu ltu re, Guidance D irec to rs, 
and in  Testing Bureaus in  the  colleges and u n iv a rs it ie s  studied were 
used. F in a lly , records of high school graduates in  the  S ta te  Depart­
ment of Education of Louisiana were examined.
Secondary sources of inform ation consisted of selected  references 
on the  so c ia l , economic, and in te l le c tu a l  s ta tu s  of the p re-serv ice  and 
in -se rv ic e  teaching personnel.
?.tethod of Procedure. The f i r s t  step in  th is  study was a review of 
l i t e r a tu r e  perta in ing  to  the problem to  serve as a base fo r a b e tto r  se­
le c tio n  of fa c to rs  to  study. This step was followed by the form ulation 
of a check l i s t  to  be adm inistered to  the students concerned. A pre­
vious study made by the > /riter concerning prospective teachers enrolled
6a t  Southeastern Louisiana College furnished a foundation fo r  tho formu­
la t io n  of th e  check l i s t*  A fter the check l i s t  was te n ta t iv e ly  completed, 
i t  was administered to  th i r ty - f iv e  prospective teachers* Care was taken 
to  a sc e r ta in  from th e  students th e i r  reac tions as to  the q la r i ty  of the 
various items on the check l i s t .  In tho lig h t of th e i r  c r itic ism  and 
from the  re s u l ts  obtained, the  w rite r  rev ised  the oheok l i s t  in to  i t s  
f in a l  form. (See Appendix A)
The end re s u lts  of the  above described procedures weres (1) the 
cheek l i s t ,  (2) a f iv e  by eigh t inch card. Kaoh student was expected to  
f i l l  the  check l i s t  and to  hand i t  in  unsigned. At the same tim e, he 
was expected tc  f i l l  c e rta in  blanks on the card, giving name, sex, high 
school from which graduated, date of high school graduation, and other 
s im ila r inform ation concerning each student* A cquisition of th is  in ­
form ation was necessary in  order th a t the data could be secured con­
cerning each s tu d e n t's  rank in  high school graduating c la ss , point hour 
r a t io  earned in  co llege , and score on psychological examination*
The w rite r  then  v is ite d  the nine in s t i tu t io n s  Included in  the 
study and received assurances of cooperation from the deans or heads of 
departments of education and agricu ltu re*  These o f f ic ia ls  assumed the  
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r adrainistoring the check l i s t#  to  students in  th e i r  
resp ec tiv e  schools. Data were co llec ted  during the f i r s t  semester of the 
I 949-50 school session . Oars was taken to  insure the complete anonymity 
of students f i l l i n g  the check l i s t s .
Upon rece ip t of the completed oheok l i s t s  and cards, the  w rite r  
began to  c o lle c t da ta  concerning rank in  high school graduating c la s s ,
7po in t-hour r a t io  earned, and score on psychological tea t*  The major por­
t io n  of th i s  inform ation was co llec ted  personally* A small p a rt was se­
cured by responsib le  people connected with the  Various in s titu tio n s *  The 
only inform ation secured by oorrespondenoe with ind iv idua ls was rank in  
high school graduating class* When th is  inform ation was not ava ilab le  
from th e  records o f the  S ta te  Deportment of Sduoation, tho prineip& l of 
th e  secondary sohoel from which the  ind iv idua l had graduated was asked 
fo r  the inform ation by mail* The response was most g ratify ing*
The check l i s t  was completed in  usuable form by 2,143 prospective 
teachers*  This number was about equally divided between males and females{
1,092 males and 1,051  females*
The w rite r  has found i t  impossible to  determine accura te ly  the  per­
centage of availab le  cases on which he succeeded in  gathering data* The 
t o t a l  enrollment in  d iv is ions of education can a t best be used only as a 
guide since enrollment fig u res  include in -se rv ice  teachers and students 
en ro lled  fo r c e r t i f ic a t io n  purposes only* Students in  the  above two 
ca tego ries were elim inated from the etudy* F urther, some in s t i tu t io n s  
In  Louisiana have no way of determining which students plan to  qualify  
as teachers o ther than by asking each student personally*
The only report availab le  concerning prospective teachers i s  one 
fo r  the  sohool year 1946-49* This report i s  f i le d  in  the o ffice  of the  
S ta te  Supervisor of Teacher Education and C e r tif ic a tio n , S ta te  Depart­
ment of Education, Baton Bouge, Louisiana* At th is  tim e, a l l  white 
teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  in  Louisiana reported 2,560 Juniors and 
sen io rs following a teacher education curriculum* The nine in s t i tu t io n s
8included in  th i s  s tu d / reported 2,466 of the above 2,560 students* The 
re p o rt ineluded in -se rv ice  teachers and students enro lled  fo r c e r t if ie s *  
t io n  purposes only* I t  i s  lo g ic a l to  assume th a t the  number has increased 
somewhat during the  current school session* However, th e re  le  no curren t 
rep o rt av a ilab le  upon ehich to  base th i s  assumption*
On th e  b as is  o f the  foregoing inform ation and as a re s u lt  of ex­
perience gained through the  examination of hundreds of r e g is tra tio n  cards 
in  d iv is io n s  of education in  in s t i tu t io n s  of th is  s ta te ,  i t  i s  estim ated 
th a t  d a ta  on 85 per cent to  90 per cent of the  availab le  prospective teach* 
e re  of Jun io r and senior standing enro lled  in  the  colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  
o f Louisiana mere obtained* The percentages of cases on which data  were 
obtained varied  among the  in s t i tu t io n s  from approximately 75 per cent to  
98 per cent* The highest percentages were obtained from Southeastern 
Louisiana College and Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  The lowest per­
centages were obtained from Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and Northwestern 
S ta te  College*
Treatment g£ Data* In  the  treatm ent of th e  data  care was taken 
to  number the  item s on the  check l i s t  In  accordance with numbers on cards 
used in  In te rn a tio n a l Business Machines* Upon rece ip t of completed check 
l i s t s ,  item s thereon were ceded and cards punched accordingly* By use 
o f th e  above mentioned machines, data  were tabu la ted  in to  usable form*
I t  was soon re a lise d  theft i t  was advisable to  analyse the  da ta  fo r  males 
and females separately* Wide v a ria tio n s  between the sexes on the  many 
fa c to rs  considered made th i s  necessary* Elementary s t a t i s t i c s  were used 
to  make the  d a ta  more meaningful*
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
I t  i s  the  considered opinion of tho w rite r  th a t the teaching pro* 
fe ss io n  as a whole i s  a much maligned group* Many w rite rs  have found 
evidenoe th a t  tended to  show th a t  a p a rt of the  teaching profession  came 
from homes of a lew income lev e l and had poor sch o las tic  records, and then 
made sweeping genera l!sa tione  concerning the whole profession*
Then, to o , a general statem ent th a t members of the  teaching  pro* 
fess io n  come from fam ilies  of low so c ia l s ta tu s  and low economic s ta tu s  
i s  r e la t iv e  in  nature* A ll too o ften  the basis  of th is  r e la t iv i ty  i s  
soon fo rg o tten  and only a derogatory statement remains* One might do 
w ell to  examine eaeh of these  statem ents in  i t s  proper perspective and 
ask h im self, "To whom are teaohers being compared?” I t  i s  e a s ily  recog* 
nixed th a t  any group as la rge  as our present teaching population can be 
compared unfavorably to  any small ee lee t group* Knudsen sums up the 
s i tu a tio n  as follow s*1
Considering the fao t th a t about a m illion  persons are engaged in  
the work of teaching in  th i s  country, one would scarcely  expect them 
to  be chosen from the  so c ia lly  and economically powerful groups*
They are  probably chosen from lev e ls  as high or higher than any other 
oecupatlonaly group equally  numerous*
1 Charles W* Knudsen and Lucius 0* McAfee, £n In troduction  to  
Teaching (New York* Doubleday, Doran and Company, Inc7, 1936), p* lo*
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However* i f  the teaching profession should become aa se le c tiv e  as 
e i th e r  th e  medioal o r the  leg a l profession* there  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t 
th e  le v e l of persons th e re in  would be considerably higher than i t  i s  a t 
present* There i s  a lso  l i t t l e  doubt th a t the nation as a whole would su ffe r 
from the  e f fe c ts  of sueh a po licy ,
Meet s tu d ies  concerning th e  types of persons in  tra in in g  fo r  or 
already engaged in  the  teaching profession have been concerned with com­
paring  then to  e th e r groups in  one of th ree  ways* The f i r s t  of these* 
used re la t iv e ly  l i t t l e *  i s  the  comparison of the teaching profession  with 
th e  general population* There i s  almost unanimous agreement among authors 
o f s tud ies  of th i s  type th a t  the te&ehing profession  i s  above the average 
comparable population in  our Nation in  almost every resp ec t. Knudsen
s ta te s  th a t  teaching i s  a t t r a c t iv e  to  young people whose fam ilies rank
2above the  average in  occupation, income, and general so c ia l status*
The second type of study i s  the  comparison of the teaching pro­
fe ss io n  with other professions* T his, of course* compares teachers with 
h ighly  se lec ted  groups and leaves l i t t l e  doubt as to  the resu lts*
The th i r d ,  and most commonly found type of study* is  the  compari­
son of prospective teachers with other college and u n iv ers ity  students* 
Various and widely d if fe re n t r e s u l ts  have been obtained from stud ies of 
th i s  type* However, in  the m ajority  of such stud ies the findings are 
favorable to  college students not preparing to  teach .
2
IX
Svwa should tho present and prospective toaching population bo as 
poof* as described by i t s  worst c r i t i c ,  educators aro aware of tho fa c t 
th a t  the typo of person en tering  the teaching profession  has been s te ad i­
ly  improving* Probably th e  best p ic tu re  of our e a r l ie r  teachers Is  given 
by Knight as follows
Often he was ignoran t, sometimes almost i l l i t e r a t e ,  and knew l i t t l e  
more than h is  p u p ils9 i f  any more* Occasionally he was a man of 
doubtful p rob ity  in  h is  p riv a te  l i f e ,  unapproved fo r moral excel­
lence* He was s h i f t le s s ,  m igratory, and itin e ra n t}  poorly paid and 
as poorly esteemed by the public*——  He was given to  loose liv in g  
and was generally  unw illing to  assume so c ia l re sp o n s ib ili t ie s* — — He 
was gen tle  in  s p i r i t  except when he was in  a s ta te  of in e b r ity , a 
not uncommon condition of the  teacher in  the  early  days*
The f i r s t  s c ie n t if ic  study of the teaching population was made by
4Coffman in  1911* Coffman also  draws a word p ic tu re  of the ty p ic a l teaoher 
of th a t  time by describ ing  the ty p ic a l male teacher as a person who began 
teach ing  about the age of twenty a f te r  th ree  or four years tra in in g  beyond 
th e  elementary school} who taught in  ru ra l schools a t a sa la ry  of $390 
per year} and whose parents were liv in g  and had an annual incoms of $700 
from th e i r  farm*
Coffman described the  ty p ic a l female teacher as a person who began 
teach ing  in  a ru ra l  school where she remained fo r two years* She began
^^fedgar W* Knight, Education in  the United S ta tes (New York* Ginn 
and Company, 1929), p* 348*
* Lotus D* Coffman, The Social Composition of the Teaching Popu­
la t io n  (New Yorki Columbia U niversity  P ress, 1911) PP« 79“ So*
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teach ing  w ith fou r years of education beyond the elementary school* Both
5
e f  her paren ts were liv in g  and had an annual income of $@00*
Xt la  evident from the study of Coffman th a t  the type of persons 
in  the  p ro fession  had g rea tly  improved since the time re fe rred  to  by 
Knight. At le a s t  Coffman in  1911 dees not mention any of the  lev  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  which teachers possessed a t an e a r l ie r  period.
In  s tu d ies  made subsequent to  th a t  of Coffman's i t  has been shown 
th a t  th e re  has been a continuous increase  in  the so c ia l s ta tu s , educa­
t io n a l  q u a lif ic a tio n s , and p ro fessional a tt i tu d e  of teaohers.
I t  has been revealed in  stud ies of the  s ta tu s  of teachers th a t 
one means of Improvement l ie s  in  the establishm ent of a b e tte r  balance 
in  numbers of men and women employed as teachers*
In  th i s  regard Coffman in  1910 found 7 5 per  cent of the teaching 
population ineluded in  h is  study to  be women and only 24*4 per oent to  be
m b *  He s ta te d  th a t  these percentages were very close to  those given fo r
6th e  United S ta te s  by the United S ta tes Commissioner of Education*
Svenden reported in  1933 th a t women outnumbered men in  a l l  teach-
7
ing  p o sitio n s in  the United S ta tes  by a ra t io  of 3 to  2.
5
hoc* P i t .
Ib id . .  p . 5 .
^ Edward S. Svenden, Guy C. Gamble, and Harold G* Blue, National 
Survey of the Education o£ Teachers. B u lle tin  N&*. (Viaehington D. C. i 
United S ta te s  Government P rin tin g  O ffice, 19335Y P* 122.
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Greenhoe found a very d iffe re n t s itu a tio n  in  1941* In h is  study 
he reported  th a t  71*3 por cent were women and 28*7 P®** cent wore men* Of 
th ese  84*4 per cent of the elementary teachers were women and 15*6 per 
cent were mea«^
According to  fig u res given by Chamberlain, which were s im ila r to  
thoae given by Greenhoe, the  percentages of males engaged in  teaching in  
1940 were as follow s: 27*1 per cent fo r a l l  phases of teaching in  the 
na tion  as a whole, 11*7 per cent of those engaged in  elementary work,
42*3 per cent of those engaged in  seoondary work, and 73«5 per cent of
Q
those engaged in  college and un iv ers ity  work*
In a study made of the  teaching population of the S ta te  of Louisi-
ana in  1917* i t  was found that 75 P©r cent were women and 25 per cent
_  10 were men.
The low ra t io  of men teachers to  women teachers has long been 
recognized* E ffo rts  have co n sis ten tly  been made in  Louisiana and else* 
where to  co rrec t th i s  situation*  In the foreword of an educational 
p u b lica tio n  in  1926, which placed the percentage of high school male
Florence Greenhoe, Community Contacts and P a rtic ip a tio n  of 
Teachers (Washington, D* C .j American Council on Public A ffa irs , 1941} 
pp* 8-9.
9
Leo tl. Chamberlain and L eslie W. Kindred, The Teacher and School 
Organization (New York! Prentice H all, In c .,  1949), P* 12*
^  John D. Bartlow, "The Social and Professional S ta tus of the  
Teaching Force of L ouisiana," (Unpublished Blaster's T hesis, Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Baton Rouge, 1917), P* 24*
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11teach e rs  a t 36*6 la  tha  s ta te  a t th a t  tlme» the  la te  S ta te  Superin*
12tcaden t T* H* H arris summed up the  need as follow s!
& reasonable peroentage-probably f i f ty  per cen t-of the high school 
teachers should be men. The demand fo r the employment of male teachers 
in  high schools i s  not based upon the  supposition th a t men are b e tte r  
teaohers than women, but upon the  hypothesis th a t boys and g i r l s  of 
high school age should come under the in tim ate influence during th e i r  
high school careers of both men and women, and th a t they should not 
be required to  spend four years under tho exclusive in fluence of 
e i th e r  sex*
11In the  B iennial Survey of Education in  the  United S ta tes i t  i s  
revealed th a t  Louisiana had a higher proportion of male teaohers than  was 
tru e  of the  nation  as a whole up to  1900* Since th a t  tim e, the proportion 
o f male teachers in  Louisiana has been lower than fo r the Nation as a 
whole. This survey also  shows the great and consisten t decline in  the 
percentage of male teachers over the past $0 y ears. Percentages reveal* 
ed by th i s  survey werei 1870, 41 fo r the Nation and 50*9 fo r Louisiana} 
1900 , 29«9 fo r  the Nation and 47*9 fo r  Louisiana} 1920, 14*1 fo r  the 
Nation and 13*7 fo r Louisiana} 1940, 22*2 fo r  the Nation and 20 fo r Lou* 
isiana}  and 1946, 16*6 fo r  the Nation and 10*8 fo r Louisiana*
In view of the s i tu a tio n  whioh has ex isted  in  the past and which 
e x is ts  today throughout the United S ta tes as well as in  Louisiana, the
S tu art G* Noble and V* L* Roy, The Personnel* Preparation* and 
Programs of the High 8ohool Teaching S ta ff of Louisiana (Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana S ta te  Department of Education, 192o), p. 11*
^  Ib id .* Foreword.
^  B iennial Survey of Education in  the United S ta te s , S ta t i s t ic s  
o f S ta te  School Syatemit 1945-46, (Washington, D, C.j United S ta tes 
P rin tin g  O ffice , 1946), p . 36 .
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f in d in g s  shown herein  concerning the r a t io  of males to  females in  tra in in g  
to  be teach ers  should be s ig n if ic a n t to  those in  the  teaching p ro fession , 
since  th e  w r ite r  found th a t 51 per cent of a l l  prospective teachers 
studied  in  Louisiana in s t i tu t io n s  were male and th a t 16*5 For cent of a l l  
prospective elementary teachers were r?;ales.
S tudies concerning n a tio n a li t ie s  from which the teaching profession 
i s  descended vary g re a tly , depending upon the  section  of the country in  
which the study was made. However, almost a l l  s tud ies show a strong pre­
dominance of Anglo-Saxon teachers and a very large percentage of the 
remainder to  be descended from n a tio n a li t ie s  located  in  Northern Europe.
Stockd&le, in  1929, in  a study of the background of fu tu re  teachers 
in  th e  region of the North C entral Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, found 44 per cent of Anglo-Saxon descent, 16 per cent of German 
descen t, end 10 per cent of I r i s h  descent* Of the remainder lose than 
6 per cent were descended from n a tio n a li t ie s  other than from northern 
Europe.14
15 l6Coffman in  1911 and N offett in  1929 reached conclusions sim i­
l a r  to  Stockdale’s .
14 f .  T. Stoekdale, "The Background of the Future Teacher," The 
North C entral A ssociation Q uarterly . 3*355, December, 1928*
15 Coffman, o p .  o l t . . p . 59.
Ledge M offett, "An In te rp re ta tiv e  Study of the Personal 
Background of Students in  S ta te  Teachers Colleges as a Basis fo r De­
term ining Factors fo r In s t i tu t io n a l  L ife ,"  Addresses and Proceedings of 
th e  National Educational A ssociation, 1929, p. 3o3*
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The highest pereentage of prospective teaohers of Anglo-Saxon
descent th a t  was found in  any study was a t ^foorehead Teachers College a t
ioorshead, Kentucky* One hundred per eent of the students enrolled  a t
17th a t  in s t i tu t io n  were of Angle~3axon descent*
The find ings in  th i s  study are in  agreement with the above stud ies 
s l t h  th e  exception of the  high proportion of students of French descent. 
However, th is  was to  be expected in  Louisiana.
A survey of s tud ies  made concerning tho number of ch ild ren  in  the 
fasti l i e  a of members and prospect ive members of the teaching profession
18revealed th a t l i t t l e  change has occurred since 1911* At th a t date Coffman 
reported th a t th e re  se re  four eh ild ren  in  the  fam ilies of male teaohers 
and fiv e  ch ild ren  in  the  fam ilies  of female teaohers . In most stud ies 
since th a t  time i t  has been shewn th a t  fam ilies of male teaohers have 
been la rg e r  than fam ilies of female teach e rs .
S tudies made concerning median number of ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of
19th e  teaching personnel and dates of each follow : Bagley in  1924, 4*4;
V. H o llis , "A Personnel Study of Teachere-College S tudents," 
The J o u r n a l  o£ Educational Sociology. 3:204, December, 1939*
1 &
Coffman, op. o i t . . p . 69*
19 V. A. Baglay, R .port of ih& Survey Comaiaslon of ££& Louiolana 
S ta te  normal College. The Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e . The Southwestern 
Louisiana In s t i tu te  (Baton Rouge 1 Louisiana S tate  Department of Education; 
1924} pp. 41-55.
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Whitney in  1927# 4.53l Stockdale in  1928# 4*?6| H ollie  in  1929#
5.25s and M offett2^ in  1929# 5*
In the  above data# Whitney and Stockdale found th a t  prospective
teach ers  came from la rg e r  fam ilies than o ther (students in  u n iv e rs it ie s
and l ib e r a l  a r t s  colleges* Kvendan sta ted  th a t l ib e ra l  a r ts  college
studen ts c o n s is ten tly  cosie from sm aller fam ilies than teaohers co llege
studen ts*24
Knudsen and Stockdale have s ta ted  th a t prospective male teach* 
e rs  were c o n s is ten tly  member® of la rg e r fam ilies than prospeetive female 
teachers*
R einhardt, in  a survey of students a t S&stern I l l in o i s  S tate  
Teachers C ollege, found th a t  frost 1925 to  1935 a s lig h tly  higher per­
centage of prospective teachers were members of sm aller fam ilies and a
27s l ig h tly  lower parcentago were members of la rg e r  fam ilies*
20 Frederick L. Whitney# "The Social and Economic Background of 
Teachers College and of U niversity  S tudents," Education. 47*451# April#
1927.
21 Stockdale# c i t* . p* 358*
22 Hollis# op *  cit** p* 207*
’j'Ledge U o ffe tt, Thg, Soolal Background and A c tiv itie s  of Teachers 
College Students (New Yorks Columbia U niversity  Press# 1929)# p . 21*
^  Evsnden# op, c i t* * pp. 122#
Knudsen# o j^  c i t . * pp* 15-18.
Stockdale, oj>±, c i t* * p, 356*
27 Emma Reinhardt, Frank a Beu, and Ralph Haefner, Changes in  the  
Student Body of the p aste rn  I l l in o i s  S tate  Teachers College Curing the 
Ten Year Period 1925-2o to  1935-36 (Charleston, I l l in o i s i  Eastern I l l in o i s  
S ta te  Teachers College# 1939)#' p7 16,
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The w rite r  found the  number of ch ild ren  in  th e  fam ilies of pro­
spective  teachers in  Louisiana was considerably lower than was found by 
any other w r ite r .  However, h is  finding th a t females came from sm aller 
fam ilie s  than males i s  in  agreement with o ther stu d ies .
Coffman in  1911 s ta ted  th a t  7® per oent of the male and 45 per
se a t of the female teachers came from homes ?/bere the fa th e rs  were engaged
29in  ag ricu ltu re*  Bartlow found the percentage fo r  teachers in  Louisiana 
in  1917 whose fa th e rs  were a g r ic u ltu ra l is ts  also to be very highv 41 per 
cent fo r  males and 49 per cent fo r females. Other w rite rs  have obtained 
the  follow ing inform ation concerning occupations of parents of the active  
and prospective teaching professions approximately one-third to  one-half 
were engaged in  a g ric u ltu re » approximately one-eighth to  one-fourth were 
engaged in  business p u rsu its  , one-six th  to  one-third  were e ith e r  sk ille d  
or unsk illed  lab o re rs9 and 5 to  18 per cent were professional workers*
The above statem ents are based on ten  stud ies made at Various times and 
p laces throughout the United States* I t  13 s ig n ific an t th a t there  was 
r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  or no c o rre la tio n  between the date of the stud ies and 
th e  occupations followed by parents*
From data  obtained concerning the occupations of fa th e rs  of students 
a ttend ing  Louisiana S tate  Normal College in 1924, i t  was found th a t 35*6
28 Coffman, op* c ^ t . . p . 73*
29
Bart low, op* c it*  * P* H*
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p e r cent war® farm ers, 17*4 per cent ware lab o re rs , and 6*1 per cent were 
p ro fessio n a l people*^0
According to  finding# in  th i#  study prospective teachers in  th is  
s ta te  have a lower percentage of parents engaged in  ag ric u ltu re  than was 
found elsewhere* However* peroentagee found fo r  business e n te rp rise s  and 
p ro fess io n a l a c t iv i t ie s  were in  agreement with o ther studies* The per­
centage of paren ts engaged in  occupations of a manual labor type was 
s l ig h t ly  h igher than  was usually  found elsewhere* In a  study made by 
K riaer in  1931 concerning fa c to rs  p red ic tive  of teacher success, i t  was 
concluded merely th a t high school teachers whose fa th e rs  wore farm ers, 
and elementary teaohers whose fa th e rs  were business men, had the best 
chances fo r  teacher suocess* fu r th e r ,  e ith e r  type was handicapped fo r
teacher success when th e i r  fa th e rs  were a rtis a n s  and more handioapped
31when th e i r  fa th e rs  were laborers*
W riters have d iffe red  concerning the  economic s ta tu s  of fam ilies
from which our teachers come* Anapatch in  1935 concluded as follows
The membership of the teaching profession  i s  being drawn in  in ­
c reasing ly  large proportions from fam ilies of lower economic and 
c u ltu ra l  s ta tu s  than p rev iously , a  large number coming from foreign  
parentage and from the ranks of the workingman.
30 Bagley, ojj^  e l t* ,  p . 45.
Harry L« K riner, Pre-Training Factors P red ictive  of Teacher 
Success. (S ta te s  College, Pennsylvania* Pennsylvania S tate  College P ress, 
1931), p . 80.
32 Charles L» Anspatoh and 7/ray H* Congdon, Problems in  Ktduoatjonal 
Sociology (New York* American Book Company, 1935)» P* 192.
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However* Yeager s ta ted  th a t  high eehool students who desired  to  
teaeh  asms from a higher so c ia l and eeonomie lev e l than was tru e  of the  
general g r o u p B a g l e y  concluded in  1924 th a t  students a t Louisiana S ta te
3 4
Normal College same from fam ilie s  with a median annual income of $2*665*34 
M offett described the  eeonomie lev e l of homes from which teaohers earns as 
being in  th e  th ird  of s in  levels*  This lev e l he designated as the  comfort
le v e l which allowed fo r  some personal eholee in  sa tis fy in g  physical needs
35and allowing fo r  expansion of eo e ia l needs* The r e s u l ts  obtained from
th is  study tend to  agree w ith M offe tts1 findings*
However* Wampler has concluded th a t handicaps increase the d esire
of in d iv id u a ls  to  overcome d i f f ic u l t i e s  and may re s u lt  in  students from
poor homes being more successfu l in  teaching than students from b e tte r
homes* I f  th i s  be true* then the  average lev e l of the  homes of prospective
36teaeh e rs  should supply the  other background needed*
^  Yeager* T ressa C.* £n Analysis of C ertain  T ra its  of Selected 
High School Seniors In te re s ted  in  Teaohing (New York* Columbia U niversity  
P ress , 1935)t P* 46*
Bagley, o£*. c i t* , p* 50.
^  i io f fe tt ,  0 2 ± c i t* . p* 22.
Richard L* Wampler* "Home Conditions of Prospective Teachers*"
3 dueation. 54*548* May* 1934*
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Studies made by R e in h a rd t^  K venden,^ G reenhoe,^  Stockdale,^0 
41and Hensal are  l a  close agreement concerning education of parents of 
p rospective and a c tiv e  teaohers* All of these  stud ies point out th a t  
one-fourth  to  one-half of the  mothers were high school graduates and 10 
to  15 per sen t were co llege graduates* One-fourth to  one-th ird  of the 
fa th e rs  were high school graduates and 11 to  20 per cent were eollege 
graduates* F u rther, they were in  olose agreement th a t parents of female 
p rospective teach ers  were b e tte r  educated than  parents of male prospective 
teachers*  Also, a higher percentage of mothers were high school gradu­
a te s  than  were fathers*  A higher percentage of fa th e rs  than mothers 
graduated from college*
The w rite r  found th a t  42 per oent of th e  fa th e rs  and 54 per cent 
o f th e  mothers were high school graduates* T hirteen  per cent of the  
fa th e rs  and 12 per cent of the mothers were college graduates* These 
percentages are in  general in  agreement with data  found by other w riters*
Data concerning the  number of bro thers and s i s te r s  of members of 
th e  teaching personnel who attended college are re la tiv e ly  scarce*
^  R einhardt, og* c i t* , p . 21*
Evenden, o j^  c i t* * p* 124. 
dreenhoe, o£* c i t* * pp* 10-11.
40 Stockd&le, 2 £ t Si£a» P* 356*
^  J* D* Hensal, "A Personnel Study of Teachers College and L iberal 
A rts College S tudents,"  (Unpublished '{ a s te r 's  T hesis, Colorado s ta te  
College fo r Teaohers, Greeley, 1936)9 P* 73*
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Reinhardt found th a t 40*8 per cent of the b ro thers and s i s te r s  of the
student body of the  S astern  I l l in o i s  S ta te  Teaohers College had attended 
42college* A s l ig h tly  higher percentage fo r prospective teachers in  Lou*
is ia n a  vas d isc losed  by th is  study*
In  a survey of teachers co lleg es9 Moffett sta ted  th a t 1 per cent
of th e  studen ts en ro lled  were from hones broken by divorce and 4*7 per
oent from hones broken by separation* Further* 11 per cent of the mothers
43and 14 per oent of the fa th e rs  vers dead* J Reinhardt found th a t 90 per
44cent of a l l  hones of students had the mother present* The find ings of
t h i s  study vers in  agreement with M offe tt's  findings*
Much has been w ritte n  concerning the loca tion  of homes of parents
of students* Conclusions reached as to  whether teachers are coming from
urban or ru ra l  areas vary so muoh th a t they are meaningless* Hensal
s ta te d  th a t  only 35*1 per cent of the students attending  teachers co lleges
in  the  area  of the  North C entral Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools were from ru ra l  a re a e * ^  Contrasted with th is  was the 93 per cent
46a t  the Teachers College at Moorehead* Kentucky*
42 Reinhardt* op *  c i t* * p* 19*
^  Moffett* op* c i t* * p* 21*
** Reinhardt* o j^  c i t* * p* 18*
45
y Hensal* eg* c i t* * p* 27*
46 H o llis , op* c i t* . p* 203*
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Baglay *s study d isclosed  63*6 par cent of the students attend ing
Louisiana S ta te  Normal College in  1924 to  bo from ru ra l  a r e a s T h e  w rite r
found approximately one-half of a l l  prospective teaohers in  Louisiana to
be from ru ra l  areas* which i s  a lso  in  agreement w ith the percentages
shown in  severa l s tu d ies  made elsewhere*
In  a  study made i s  1948* Best discovered th a t  over one-half of the
eases studied had spent the  g rea te r  portion  of th e i r  l iv e s  in  towns of
over 10*000 population* The la rg e s t number came from o i t ie s  of over
75*000* He concluded th a t both men and women teaohers tend to  come from
48c i t i e s  ra th e r  than  from farms and sm aller communities*
I t  should be evident th a t  any general assumption made concerning 
th e  ru r& lity  of our teaching  population would be d i f f ic u l t  to  support*
Hen and women are en tering  the teaching  profession  a t a much la te r
age* In  19U  both men and women entered the  teaching profession  a t the
a  49age of 18* The median ages of prospective teaohers in  Louisiana* jun io rs 
and seniors* are shown in  th e  present study to  be approximately 20 fo r 
females and 23*19 fo r  males* Also* Best in  1948 found the  median age 
o f sen io r ra le  prospective te&ehers to  be over 26 and the  median age of
50sen io r females to  be 22*5 *
*7 Bag ley , oja*. c i t* * p . 52.
48 John 77* B est, *A Study of C ertain  Selected Factors Underlying 
the  Choice of Teaching as a P ro fess io n ,” The Journal of Experimental 
Education. 17*214-225* September* 1948.
*9 Coffman* ££*. c i t* * p* 18.
^  Best* p* 214.
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Kvenden s ta te d  th a t  students in  teaohers co lleges tend to  marry
before or during th e i r  college period to  a g rea te r  degree than students
51l a  l ib e r a l  a r te  colleges* The w rite r  and o thers have found th a t  a high 
percentage of prospective teaohers were m arried. These f in d in g s , of 
coursef eannot be compared to  those of former stu d ies  because of the high 
percentage of veterans now in  tra in in g  to  be teachers*
Moffett found reading h ab its  of prospective teachers twenty years 
ago in  another seo tion  of the  country which were somewhat s im ila r to  those 
found fo r  prospective teachers in  Louisiana* Books were read occasionally  
by about $0 per cent* fewer than 25 per cent read a book a month* He 
found magazines read reg u la rly  in  order of importance to  be American
k& 2£ 22E& Journal, HauooXooping. MiSaillE. W *rant 2k.
52gest* Cosmopolitan, and Saturday Evening Poet. However, in  many re sp e c ts , 
reading h ab its  of prospective teachers in  Louisiana were superior to  those 
found by Moffett*
In  a study made approximately f i f te e n  years ago a t the Kansas S ta te  
Teachers College, a r e la tiv e ly  low percentage of the students smoked. The 
percentages were 7*6 per oent fo r  women and 27*2 per cent fo r  men.5^ This 
study revealed th a t 40 per oent of the  women and 62 per cent of the  men 
smoked.
51'  Evsnden, 0£i. c i t* * p. 121*
52 ifo ffe tt, ega c i t * * pp* 52- 53*
53 w ilbur II* ftrsham, "A Study of C ertain Educational and Economic 
Factors in  the  Student Body of the Kansas S ta te  Teaohers College of 
Emporia," (Unpublished M aster's T hesis, Kansas S ta te  Teaohers College, 
Emporia, 1936), p* 90.
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Ife ffe tt d isclosed  th a t  49#1 par oent of the students a t teachers
54co lleges attended motion p ic tu re s  w eek ly  or o ften e r. A much higher pro­
p o rtio n , 70 per cen t, of the present prospective teachers in  Louisiana 
attended movies weekly or more o f te n .
A survey of l i t e r a tu r e  concerning churoh membership of the pro- 
epeetive teaching  population reveals  th a t the  percentages in  Louisiana 
were re la t iv e ly  high. Kvenden in  a study of 12,880 students a ttend ing  
both teachers and l ib e r a l  a r te  colleges discovered th a t one^sixth of both
groups were not members of a church* Of those who were members, Methodists
55were predominant. In answer to  M offe tt's  questionnaire , only 73 per cent 
o f the students rep lied  th a t  they were members of a church. Of these
85*7 per cent were P ro te s ta n t, 7*8 per cent were C atho lic, and 3 .5  per
56cent were Jewish.
Hensal s ta ted  th a t 21*6 per cent of the prospective teachers th a t
he studied  were not members of a churoh* Of those who were, much v a r i-
57a tio n  as to  denominations was present*
H ollis  s ta ted  th a t th e re  was a very low percentage of church member* 
ship of prospective teaohers, 58 per oent* C h ris tian s, B ap tis ts , and
5* M offett, 02s. P* 55*
5$ Evsnden, op. c i t* . p . 121.
^  M offett, o£a g it* , p* 33 .
51 Hensal, op* c i t* . p . 60 .
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M ethodists were most numerous among th ese . In Louisiana 9° per oent of 
th e  male, $8 per oent of th e  female, and 93 per oent of a l l  prospective 
teaohers were members of a churoh,
Data re la tiv e  to  the  pre-eo llege education of teachers are concerned 
p rim arily  w ith th e i r  academic achievement in  secondary school. In hie 
comparison of high school sen iors expecting to  teaoh with o ther occupa­
t io n a l  preference groups, Yeager concluded th a t the teacher preference 
groups had higher marks than the general group* He also  concluded th a t
females p re fe rrin g  teaching had much higher marks than males p re fe rrin g  
59teach ing#^ '
B eet's  study showed th a t  teaoher preference males and females rank
much higher on achievement than average high school graduates, Hen
ranked a t the  s ix ty -n in th  p e rc en tile  and women a t the e ig h ty - f if th  per*
60c e n tlie  of th e i r  graduating class* The median p e rcen tile  rank in  gradu­
a tin g  c la s s  fo r  proepeetive male teachers was shown in  th is  study to  be 
54 and fo r  prospective female teaohers to  be 8l*
A ll s tud ies  examined tended to  show th a t  the  median p e rc en tile  rank 
in  graduating c lass fo r  prospective teaohers was higher than the  average 
of the  elass* Sons of these  w rite rs  showed the percentage to  be very 
much higher*
H o llis , SMjl <*lt«* p* 208*
&  Yeager, c i t * . pp* 46-48. 
B est, ©£a e l t# * p* 215*
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Most s tu d ies  are  in  agreement th a t rank in  high school graduating 
c la s s  i s  one of the  best bases fo r p red ic ting  success in  college and sue* 
cess in  the  teaching p ro fession , Somers concluded th a t  high school records 
a re  valuable fo r p red ic tin g  success in  normal schools ,^ 1 K riner has s ta ted  
th a t  high sch o las tic  grades in  secondary school or rank in  the  upper h a lf  
of the c la ss  su b s ta n tia lly  p red ic ted  teacher success• Smith, in  a study 
to  dotsrain© standards fo r  se lec tio n  of teacher tra in in g  candidates, con­
cluded th a t  only those people vho ranked in  the upper h a lf of th e i r  high
63
school graduating c la ss  should be adm itted.
An outstanding study which compared high school sen iors who pre­
fe rre d  teaching with sen iors p re fe rrin g  other vocations was made in  1935
64by Yeager, Some of h is  conclusions wore:
The teacher preference group ie  of a s lig h tly  higher socio-economic 
s ta tu s  and in te llig e n c e , and superior scholarship! the members of th i s  
group show g rea te r tendency to  lead in  e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s ,—  
With regard to  pe rsonality  the  teacher preference group le  more s tab le  
em otionally, more s e l f - s u f f ie ie n t ,  and more dominant in  face to  face 
s itu a tio n s  as measured by the  Benreuter P ersonality  Inventory, In 
genera l, tak ing  the  general group of the  study as a rep resen ta tiv e  
sampling of urban high-school sen iors by and la rg e , one may say th a t 
the teacher preference group i s  above the  average of such high school 
sen io rs .
^  Grover T, Somers, P red ic ting  the Success o£ Prospective Teachers 
(Sew Yerki Columbia U niversity  Frees, 1923), P* 126,
62 K riner, o p , c i t , , p, 79•
^  H, L ester Smith, Experimental Study o£ Standard a fo r the  
S e lec tion  of Candidates fo r  Teacher  T rain ing  In s t i tu t io n s  (Bloominpj on t 
Indiana U niversity  P ress, 1939), P* 3°*
^  Yeager, ojj* c i t , , pp, 68- 69 ,
The question of se lec tio n  of the teaching profession  p a r t ic u la r ly  
w ith reference to  the  time of se lec tio n  received varied answers# i?artlow 
found th a t $3 per oent of the teachers in  the profession  in  Louisiana in  
1917 se lec ted  the  profession  as a stepping stone to  some other profession ; 
and th a t  only 45 per cent of the teachers in  serv ice  would advise a boy or 
g i r l  to  en te r the  p ro fession . y
Best, in  studying reasons fo r  en tering  the profession  concluded 
th a t  78 per cent of the men and 79 per cent of the  women had a close 
frien d  or re la t iv e  teach ing , 30 P«r cent of the  men and 41 per cent of 
th e  women were ch ild ren  of teach e r3 or former teachers, and 15 per cent
of the  men and 13 per cent of th e  women had bro thers and s i s te r s  who were
♦ k 66 teao h ers .
As to  time of se lec tio n  of the  teaching  profession , Best s ta ted  
th a t  only 12 per oent of the  men and 11 per cent of the  women had s e r i ­
ously considered only one vocation . F u rther, women tended to  choose 
teach ing  as a vocation a l i t t l e  e a r l ie r  than men, but the  m ajority  of 
both men and women ac tu a lly  made the decision  to  teach  during th e i r  college
course. The modal point fo r men was the second year of co llege , while fo r
67women i t  was the th ird  year.
K riner thought th a t  in te r e s t  in  teaching was important in  the suc­
cess of a tea ch e r. He concluded th a t continuance of in te re s t  in  the
^  Bart low, C£± o l t . . p . 14.
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p ro fession  from tho upper elementary grades through secondary school had 
a narked p rod iction  fo r  teacher success* He also  ind icated  th a t  th ere  
was a rnrkod re la tio n sh ip  of "Not knowing what to  do” or "Not expecting 
to  teach** to  teacher success* He s ta ted  th a t students who are not in te r ­
ested  in  the  teaching profession  should not be admitted to  teacher t r a in ­
ing  in s t i tu t io n s * ^
The w rite r  discovered what he considered to  be a high percentage 
of prospective teachers who choce teaching  during th e i r  college career* 
Also, a high percentage of students had attempted other vocations in  
college*
£ q 7 0
Hensal and Kvenden diecowered th a t students attend ing  teachers 
co lleges in  general received le ss  a id  from home than students attending  
l ib e r a l  a r ts  colleges* Hensal s ta ted  th a t 59*4 per cent of the l ib e ra l  
a r t s  college students received aid from home as compared to  48*8 per cent 
of the teachers college students* Evenden found 67*39 per cent of the  
parents of l ib e ra l  a r t s  college students provided su ff ic ie n t funds fo r 
th e i r  education* Only 5&*53 per cent of the parents of teachers college 
studen ts did so*
A ll stud ies mentioned above showed th a t  a high percentage of pro­
spective  teachere were working while in  college* Ersham found th a t 76
66 K riner, op* cit** p« 79*
^  Hens&l, 0££ c i t* * p* 95* 
Evenden, c i t* * p* 125*
per cent of tho men and 3$ P«r oent of the women were working while in
71college* Reinhardt a lso  reported a high percentage, 45 per cent in  1926
72
and 35 per cent in  1936* Hensal determined th a t 22.4 per cent of the
prospective teachers in  teachers colleges wore working. This was compared
to  9*9 per Gent in  liberal a r ts  colleges. Henral also found a much higher
percentage of l ib e r a l  a r ts  college students financing th e ir  education by
means of a scholarship  or by borrowing money than was found among students
73a t  teachers co lleges.
Much has been said  concerning sch o las tic  success of students who 
worked as opposed to  those who did not work. In a study of women earn* 
ing  5^ par cent or more of th e i r  college expenses as compared to  a compar­
able group not working, b i t ty  discovered no d ifference in  college achieve* 
m e n t.^
Reinhardt concluded th a t a great m ajority  of prospective teachers
liv ed  close to  the in s t i tu t io n s  they attended. Over one*fifth  lived
w ith in  5 m iles, over one-th ird  lived  w ithin 25 m iles, over one-half lived
75w ith in  $Q m iles, and 93*6 per cent lived w ithin  100 m iles. Evenden*s 
find ings are very sim ilar to  those of Reinhardt. In add ition , he noted
I 1 Srsham, ££*, c i t . .  p . 73*
R einhardt, op. c i t . * p* 11.
^  Hensal, ©£t PP* 93-101.
74 Paul A. $ i t ty  and Louella Foreman, "Self Support and College 
A ttainm ent," The Vocational Guidance -Magazine* 9*103, December, 1930.
15 Reinhardt, (>£* ( f i t .* p. 15#
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t h a t  a p p r o x im a te ly  97 per  ce n t a tte n d e d  c o l l e g e s  i n  t h e i r  home s t a t e
l a  t h i s  s tu d y  i t  was n oted  th a t  p r o s p e c t iv e  t e a c h e r s  in  L o u is ia n a  l iv e d  
f a r t h e r  from  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a tte n d e d  th a n  was found in  th e  s t u d ie s  o f  
R ein h a rd t and Evonden,
P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s  w h ile  in  c o l l e g e  i e  
p a r t ic u la r ly  v a lu a b le  t o  th e  p r o s p e c t iv e  t e a c h e r .  The s c h o o ls  o f  to d a y  
r e c o g n is e  th e  v a lu e  o f  e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  grow th and de­
ve lop m en t o f  th e  c h i ld  and e x p e c t  a l l  t e a c h e r s  t o  sp o n so r  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
some t y p e .  Cooke s a id  th e r e  i s  a v ery  d e f i n i t e  ten d en cy  f o r  s c h o o l execu ­
t i v e s  t o  s e l e c t  t e a c h e r s  who can  d ir e c t  or  s u p e r v is e  some e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  
a c t iv i ty  or &ake some c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  th e  s c h o o l o th e r  th a n  h i s  te a c h in g .* ^  
Morris con clu d ed  th^.t p r e v io u s  h o ld in g  o f  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  le a d e r s h ip  
w as s u g g e s t iv e  o f  s u c c e s s  i n  p r a c t ic e  t e a c h in g  s in c e  64 per  c e n t  o f  th e  
s tu d e n ts  who w ere graded "B" or above r e p o r te d  one or more p la c e s  o f
l e a d e r s h ip ;  w h ereas but 44 p er  c e n t  o f  th o s e  who were graded *CH or below
78r e p o r te d  one or more p la c e s  o f  le a d e r s h ip  p r e v io u s ly  h e ld .
Shedd con clu d ed  t h a t  e d u c a t io n  s tu d e n ts  to o k  part i n  moro c o l l e g e  
a c t i v i t i e s  and h e ld  more o f f i c e s  th an  n o n -e d u c a tio n  s tu d e n t s .  He a l s o
f E venden, o p . c i t . .  p p . 1 2 8 -1 2 9 .
77 D enn is H. Cooke, A d m in iste r in g  th e  T each in g  P e r so n n e l (C hioagos  
Benjam in H. Sanborn and Company, 1935)> P* 39•
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E l iz a b e th  H. M o rris , P e r s o n a l i t y  T r a i t s  
Teaching ( New Yorks Colum bia U n iv e r s ity  P r e s s ,  192
s in  P r a c t ic e
fou n d  t h a t  © d u ration  s tu d e n ts  wer© members o f  f r a t e r n i t i e s  more o f t e n  th an  
79n o n -e d u c a t io n .
Y eager reach ed  c o n c lu s io n s  v ery  s im i la r  t o  Shedd* Ho s t a t e d  th a t
h ig h  s c h o o l  s tu d e n ts  p r e fe r r in g  te a c h in g  r a te d  much h ig h e r  on le a d e r s h ip
doth a n  d id  th e  c o n t r o l  group*
R e s u l t s  o f  th e  s tu d y  made by M o ffe tt  were n ot so fa v o r a b le ,  How­
e v e r  no com parison  was made o f  p r o s p e c t iv e  t e a c h e r s  vd th  o th er  g r o u p s . Of 
t h e  group th a t  -is s t u d ie d ,  l e s s  than o n e - th ir d  v/ere or had boon members 
o f  any k in d  o f  o r g a n iz a t io n  o th e r  th a n  th o s e  o f  a r e l i g i o u s ,  l i t e r a r y *  or  
m u s ic a l  t y p o .  More th a n  $Q P»r c e n t  o f  th e  members were p a s s iv e  i n  t h e i r
a c t i v i t y *  L ess  th a n  10 p er  o en t o f  th e  members o f  o r g a n iz a t io n s  had e v e r
^ 81 
h e ld  an o f f ic e *
H ow ever, M o f f e t t ’s  s tu d y  o f  th e  m u sic a l a b i l i t y  o f  p r o s p e c t iv e
t e a c h e r s  in d ic a t s d  th a t  93 por ce n t 3ang, 77«4 por cen t p layed  a m u sic a l
in s tr u m e n t w e l l  enough t o  amuse th e m s e lv e s , and 51*4 per  ce n t co u ld  p la y
a  m u s ic a l in stru m en t y e l l  enough t o  amuse o th e rs*  G lee c lu b s ,  o r c h e s t r a s ,
82and c h o ir s  were m ost pop u lar  w ith  p r o s p e c t iv e  t e a c h e r s .
^  C. L. Shedd, HThe Type o f S tudent I n t e r e s te d  In  T e a c h in g ,"  
(U n p u b lish ed  M a ste r 's  T h e s i s ,  The U n iv e r s ity  o f  South D akota , P ie r r e ,  
1927), pp. 26-33.
Y ea g er , g i t * * p . 4 6 .
®1   „ ,* + an
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This study ind ica ted  a  r e la tiv e ly  high degree of p a rtic ip a tio n  in  
e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  a c t iv i t ie s  by prospective teachers in  Louisiana*
Before d iscussing  re s u l ts  of s tud ies  concerning academic achieve* 
meat of prospective teach e rs , i t  should be pointed out th a t  a d ifference  
o f opinion e x is t8 as to  the  value of high academia achievement to  teach­
e r  success* I t  ie  the  consensus of most educators th a t there  i s  a corre­
la t io n  between marks and teaching  success* However, many people believe 
otherwise*
In a study concerning 590 cases in  the S ta te  of Michigan, Anderson 
s ta te d  th a t  the  c o rre la tio n  between academic achievement and teacher suc­
cess was lew* He pointed out th a t  the successfu l teacher was not always 
a  p ro f ic ie n t scholar in  high school and th a t high scholarship  In college 
d id  not always m ate ria lly  in fluence the  a b i l i ty  to  succeed in  teaching 
during th e  f i r s t  year or two of service* He concluded, however, th a t high 
scho larsh ip  in  high school and college i s  a moderate a sse t to  teaching 
suecess and th a t  average college scholarship  i s  a requirement fo r teach­
ing  success* He added th a t  high scholarship in  college i s  s l ig h tly  more 
in d ic a tiv e  of suecess in  teaching than i s  high secondary school scholar* 
•h ip .83
Shedd concluded th a t students who had taken 12 or more hours in
education had higher marks than students who had not taken education 
64courses*
H* J* Anderson, "C orrelation between Academic Achievement and 
Teaching Success," Elementary School Jou rna l* 32*26-29, September, 1931*
64 Shedd, op* o i t* * p* 41*
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l a  a  study mads a t Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity , Lawrence s ta ted  th a t 
6 .5  per seat of the  students in  teachers college had a point-hour r a t io  of 
•9 or below; approximately th ree -fo u rth s  had a point-hour r a t io  of 1 to
1.9» which he c lassed  as average) and those with a point-hour r a t io  of
Ac
2 to  2.9 were qu ite  numerous, 21.7 per cen t. The re s u l ts  of th i s  study 
revealed th a t  14 per cent of th e  prospective teachers had maintained a 
po in t-hour r a t io  of .9 or below while only 16 per oent had m aintained a 
poin t-hour r a t io  of 2.0 to  2.9*
In a  study of prospective teachers in  the S ta te  of Pennsylvania* 
Learned and Wood voiced a serious doubt as to  whether prospective teacher 
achievement was su ff ic ie n t to  f i t  them fo r  th e i r  fu tu re  d u tie s . When 
scores made by prospective teach e rs , college sen io rs , on an achievement 
t e s t  covering severa l f ie ld s  were compared to  scores made by high school 
sen iors on the  same t e s t  th e  re s u l ts  were d ishearten ing . For example) 22 
per cent of the high school sen io rs scored above 25 per cent of the college 
se n io rs , 7 per cent of the college seniors scored lower than 36 per oent 
of the  high school sen io rs , and 13 per cent of the  high school sen io rs , 
scored higher than 44 per cent of the college sen io rs . On a vocabulary 
t e s t ,  18 per cent of the high school group scored above 48 per cent of 
the  college group. When students of both groups who did best on the science 
t e s t  were compared on th e i r  soienoe scores alone, 15 per cent of the high
^ W. A. Lawrence, "An Evaluation of Achievement in  the  Various 
Colleges of the  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity ,"  (Unpublished D octor's d is s e r ­
ta t io n ,  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Baton Rouge, 1940), p. 155*
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school group scored above 40 par cant of the  college group* Also, 17 per
cent of the  college group scored below 31 per oent of the high school 
64group*
The above da ta  led Learned to  conclude, ’’There can be no question
th a t  the  t e s t s  d isc lo se  a  condition which, i f  made the b asis  of a pupil*
teach e r re la tio n sh ip , would render healthy learn ing  d i f f ic u l t  i f  not im-
67possib le  fo r  many pupils*"
In an a r t i c le  in  School and Sooietv repo rting  scholarsh ip  achieve*
■ent a t Brooklyn College, conclusions varied g rea tly  from those of Learned*
Scho lastic  averages of prospective elementary and kindergarten teachers
were equal to  these  of students in  the college in  general, and echo*
la s t io  averages of prospective high school teachers were much above the
86norms fo r  th e  college as a  whole*
One of the  most frequent poin ts fo r debate has been the  in te llig e n c e  
of the teaching  force* Here again various types of comparisons have been 
made w ith varying resu lts*  However, before reviewing stud ies which epeci- 
f in a l ly  reveal in te llig e n c e  lev e ls  of teach e rs , the  question of what i s
th e  e ffe c t of in te llig en c e  on teacher success might be raised*
Lawrence concluded th ^ t there  i s  a pronounced re la tio n sh ip  between 
rank on in te llig e n c e  t e s t s  and achievement in  teachers co llege . Students
66 William S. Learned and Ben P. Wood, The Student and His Knowledge 
(New Yorks The Carnegie Foundation fo r the Advancement of Knowledge,~i§38) , 
pp. 41-43.
87 ib id . .  P. 39.
® "Do Superior Collage Students Prepare fo r  Public
School Teaching,” School qnd Society . 54*298, October 11, 1941*
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i n  the  upper q u in tlie  d iv is io n s  had a high p ro b ab ility  of being average
or above, while those ranking in  the lower q u in tlie  d iv is ions had a high
69p ro b ab ility  o f being average or below* Somers merely concluded th a t
in toH igonee  d e f in ite ly  e ffe c ts  teaching success and other factors Cannot
90compensate fo r  in te llig en ce*  Smith recommended th a t  only studonts who 
ranked above the  f i f t i e t h  p e rc en tile  on the American Council on Education 
examination be admitted to  teacher tra in in g  uncond itionally» He recom­
mended, however, th a t  o thers be admitted to  teacher tra in in g  fo r  one yoar 
on a probationary status**^
Studies made of p e rcen tile  ranks of prospective teachers on psycho­
lo g ic a l t e s t s  reveal th a t they were generally  higher than  expected* 
Lawrence found th a t people en tering  teachers college were d is tr ib u te d  over
th e  fiv e  q u in tlie  d iv is io n s on entrance t e s t s  which included the  psycho-
92lo g ic a l t e s t  of the  American Council on Education*
la r t in s  found the  median pe rcen tile  rank th a t  student teachers
a tta in e d  as freshman on the  Thurstons Psychological Examination to  be 76*
This was, of course, a se lec ted  group by v irtu e  of th e ir  having reached
93th e i r  sen io r year in  college*
Lawrence, 2il&» P* *56*
Somers, op* o it* * p* 125*
Smith, ojgj, c i t* . p* 26.
92 Iawrenee, op* c l t  * * p. 143*
93 E ls ie  H* M artina, "Student Teachers and the Thurstone Psycho­
lo g ic a l Examination," School &nd Society* 27*639# f-fey 26, 1928*
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Welbom sta ted  th a t opinions expressed! concerning the  in te llig e n c e  
o f teachers co llege studente a re  muoh worse than the fa c ts  of the  case 
warrant* Re then showed th a t  on American Council on Education T ests from 
1935 to  194$  teachers co llege freshmen averaged le s s  than 10 per oent 
below fou r-year co llege freshmen* As a group, teachers oollege freshmen 
were not as variab le  as four-year eollege freshmen* HJelborn concluded by 
say ing , ’•The opinion th a t  teachers college freshmen are markedly low in  
a b i l i ty  i s  not supported by the fa c ts  herein  presented
In  a  s im ila r study, T rax ler reached s im ila r conclusions* He 
stud ied  American Council on Education t e s t  r e s u lts  from 1939 through 1945* 
He s ta te d  th a t average scores in  teachers co lleges have been co n sis ten tly  
lower than  average scores in  four-year co lleges and th a t the  sweeping 
g en e ra lisa tio n s  frequently  made about the  lew in te llig e n c e  of prospective 
teach e rs  were not warranted* For example, the  median teachers oollege 
student tended to  be a t approximately the p e rc en tile s  38 to  40 on the  
norms of four-year colleges* Thus, h a lf  of the  teaohers college studen ts 
surpassed tw o -fif th s  of the four-year college students* F urther, when 
r e s u l ts  on the  psychologies! t e s t  of the American Council on Education 
were tra n s la te d  in to  in te llig e n c e  q u o tien ts , teachers college students 
ranked only fou r po in ts below the  rank of four-year oollege students*
E rnest L* Welbora, "The Quality of Students Attending Teachers 
C olleges,*  Journal of Educational Rosearoh, 39*669, Mny* 1946,
38
95T rax le r concluded!
Students in  teachers co lleges are s ig n ifican tly *  but not grantly* 
in fe r io r  in  a b i l i ty  to  those in  four-year co lleges. The present 
average in te llig e n c e  lev e l in  the  teachers co lleges appears to  be 
above the  iix te lligenee of 75 per oent of the  people In  the  United 
S tates* This i s  not ae high as i t  should be, but i t  i s  high enough 
to  east doubt upon th e  sweeping condemnation of the  q ua lity  of 
teachers college students frequen tly  offered by educators who may not 
have examined the fac ts*
Best s ta ted  in  h is  study th a t the mean p e rcen tile  rank of male 
prospective teachers was 59 and the mean p e rcen tile  rank of females was 
64. This was on the American Council on Education Psychological Exami­
na tion  fo r  College Freshmen. Mean p e rcen tile  rank on the Henmon-Nelson 
T est of Mental A b ility  was 61 fo r  men and 74 fo r  women.96
Y eager's study indioated th a t  the in te llig e n c e  of high school studen ts 
p re fe rr in g  teaching was higher than the in te llig e n c e  of high school students 
in  general* His study reveals a lso  th a t the  in te llig e n c e  of g i r l s  p re fe r­
r in g  teaching was much higher than the in te llig en c e  of boys p re fe rrin g  
9?team ing*
In summary of the conclusions reached on the  basis of the  foregoing 
s tu d ie s , the following statem ents are givent (1 ) teachers come from aver­
age or above average American homes and compare favorably with the general 
le v e l of the  American population) (2) prospective teachers are s lig h tly
9^ Arthur E* T rax le r, "Are Students in Teachers Colleges G reatly 
In fe r io r  in  A b ility ,"  School and Society . 631105*107# February 16, 1946*
96 Best, 02jl, c l t .*  p. 215*
9? Yeager, 0^  c l t* . p* 46.
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below the lev e l of the average four-year oollege student in  many re sp e c ts , 
however, th e  d ifferences are not great enough to  warrant sweeping condem­
nations of the teach ing  profession* ( 3 ) female prospective teaohers su r­
pass male prospective teaohers in  almost every resp ec t; (4) the  teaching 
fo ree  does not rep resen t as high a lev e l in  many respec ts  as could be 
d eslred t however, i t  i s  not nearly  aa poor in  any respect as i s  often  claim ­
ed by i t s  c r i t i c s .
CHAPTER I I I
COMPARISON OF PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS BY INSTITUTIONS
The major po rtion  of the data used In th is  study was obtained from 
a eheek l i s t  completed by prospective teachers enrolled  in  nine higher 
in s t i tu t io n s  of learn ing  in  the S ta te  of Louisiana* The check l i s t  was 
f i l l e d  by 2| 143 students*
An analysis of Table I  reveals a  s l ig h tly  higher percentage of 
males than females were planning to  be tea ch e rsf 51 per cent were males 
while 49 per cent were fem ales. The d ifference in  percentage of the  sexes 
was so s lig h t th a t i t  may be considered neglig ible* However, when th is  
percentage of males in  tra in in g  i s  compared to  the percentage of males 
which has been employed in  the teaching profession  in  the  p a s t, 17*7 per 
cent in  1932 and 20 per cent ju s t  p r io r  to  ?/orld War I I ,  i t  i s  highly 
s ig n if ic a n t . 1
In s t i tu tio n s  varied as to  the percentage of males in  teacher pre­
p a ra tio n . Tulane U niversity , with 59 per cent males, was the highest#
Next came Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  with 55 per cen t, c losely  
followed by Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College 
w ith 53 per cent each* Northwestern S tate  College, with 49 per oent males 
and 51 per cent fem ales, had an almost equal number of males and females
Ward 0* Reeder. JJ, F i r s t  Course in  Education (New York* The 
Macmillan Company, 1945), p* 4o£*
in  tra in ing*  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  with 45 per sent had the  
next lowest percentage of males in  teacher p reparation  of any of the  public 
in s t i tu t io n s *  Centenary College, Louisiana College, and Loyola U niversity  
had the  lowest percentage of males w ith 43 per oent, 42 per oent and 41 
p e r oen t, respectively*
TABLE I
NU’.SER OF STUDENTS STUDIED
.In s ti tu t io n Hale Female. T otalNo. T No. % No. i '
L.5.U. 237 53 213 *7 450 100
S*L*I* 303 55 249 45 552 100
N.S.C. l 6o 49 168 51 328 100
S *L*C* 127 53 113 47 240 100
L .P.I* 91 45 111 55 202 100
T*TJ . 65 59 46 41 111 100
Loyola 35 41 51 59 86 100
Centenary 29 43 39 57 68 100
La« College 45 42 61 58 106 100
T otal 1,092 51 1,051 49 2,143 100
Notei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
A fu r th e r  analy sis  of students included in  the study shows, th a t ,  
a s  a whole, 1,19& or $6 per oent were sen io rs , while 942 or 44 per cent
42
were juniors*  Five students did not rep ly  concerning th e i r  sta tus*
An examination of Table I I  reveals th a t  59 P«r sent of th e  males 
were se n io rs9 while only 53 P«r oent of the females were seniors* A study 
o f th e  males considered reveals  th a t ,  of those attending  Louisiana S ta te  
U n ivers ity , A? per sea t were seniors* Other in s t i tu t io n s  varied consider­
ably concerning the percentage of male seniors* Louisiana College vas 
th e  lo ee s t w ith only 44 per oent*
TABLE I I
NUUBBR OF JUNIORS AND SENIORS STUDIED
In s t i tu t io n
MLft Fom&leu v*.
Oi
ssc
Senior 
No* i
No
reply
M m ,
No* %
Senior 
NO. ^
No
rep ly
L*S«U* 79 33 158 67 0 94 44 118 56 1
S.L .I* 123 41 179 59 1 104 42 145 58 0
N.S.C. 79 50 79 50 2 85 51 83 49 0
S *L*C. 61 48 66 52 0 50 44 63 56 0
L .P .I . 34 37 57 63 0 51 46 60 54 0
Tulane 29 45 36 55 0 28 61 18 39 0
Loyola 9 26 26 74 0 27 54 23 46 1
Centenary 12 41 17 59 0 17 44 22 56 0
La* College 25 56 20 44 0 35 47 26 43 0
T o ta l 451 41 638 59 3 491 47 558 53 2
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Considerably leas  v a ria tio n  among in s t i tu t io n s  was found concerning 
th e  c la s s if ic a t io n  of females* Of the females included in  th is  study, $6 
p er cent of those a t Centenary College, Southeastern Louisiana College, 
and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  were seniors* At the  other extreme only 
43 per sen t of these  a t Louisiana College were sen io rs .
The reader should be warned th a t  the above v a ria tio n s  of c la s s i­
f ic a tio n s  of students studied cannot be considered as an index of the  
a c tu a l number of ju n io rs  and sen iors who were in  tra in in g  in  these i n s t i ­
tu tio n s*  I t  i s  possib le  th a t  these  v a ria tio n s  were the  r e s u l t  of the  
various methods used in  the  adm inistering of the cheek l i s t s  a t the  d i f f e r ­
en t in s titu tio n s*
As previously s ta te d , items under eonslderation  in  th is  study have 
been grouped in to  four ea teg o rles i (1) fam ily background, (2) personal 
d a ta , (3) p re-co llege  educational da ta , and (4) college career data*
I* FAMILY BACKGROUND
In  comparing the  students who attended the Various in s t i tu t io n s  
as to  fam ily background, a l l  fa c to rs  were grouped in to  two major groupsi 
(1) n a tiona l o rig in  and s ize  of fam ily , and (2) the soeio-eoonomio s ta tu s  
o f the family*
National o rig in  and size  of the fam ily* In an e f fo r t  to  determine 
th e  na tional o rig in  of students in  tra in in g  to  be teach e rs , a most d i f f i ­
c u lt  ta s k , the student was asked to  cheok the one n a tio n a lity  from which 
he considered him self to  be prim arily  descended, Although the  m ost common
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n a tio n a l i t ie s  found in  Louisiana were l i s te d ,  a space was provided fo r  the 
student to  l i s t  any o ther n a tio n a lity  from which he may have been descend­
ed .
As examination of da ta  in  Table I I I  concerning males shows students 
of Anglo-Saxon descent to  have been g rea te r in  number than students of 
any o ther n a tio n a lity  a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Northwestern S ta te  
C ollege, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
t u t e ,  Centernary College and Louisiana College* Centenary College had 
th e  highest percentage of Anglo-Saxon males of any of the  oo lleges, 62 
per cent* Next in  order was Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  w ith 53 per 
oent* The lowest percentages of Anglo-Saxon males were a t Loyola Uni­
v e rs i ty ,  11 per cen t, and a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  15 per 
oent* Males of French descent wore predominant a t Southwestern Louisi­
ana In s t i tu te  and Loyola U niversity , 49 per oent and 37 per oen t, re ­
spectively* Males of German descent were g rea tes t in  number a t Tulane 
University* However, a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  had a large rep resen ta tion  of 
n a le s  of German descent* Males of I r ish  desoent were w ell represented 
a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  except Loyola U niversity and Centenary College* The 
only in s t i tu t io n s  w ith any s ig n if ic a n t number of males of I ta l ia n  desoent 
were Loyola U niversity  with 23 per oent and Southeastern Louisiana College 
w ith 6 per oent*
I t  should be noted th a t the m ajority of male students a t L ouisi­
ana S ta te  U niversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, and Tulane Uni­
v e rs ity  were d is tr ib u te d  among Anglo-Saxon, French, and Irish*  The
TABLE I I I
NATIONAL ORIGIN 07 UAlfiS
National
o rig in
L.S.U* S*L*I* M t G* S*L*C* L.Pf I* T.U * ... Ley. Con, C.
No* % No* % No. I No. * No* I No* i No* % No* i No* t
Anglo-Saxon 73 31 44 15 63 40 36 29 47 53 13 20 4 11 18 62 20 45
French 61 26 147 49 15 10 26 21 6 7 11 17 13 37 1 3 4 9
I r is h 53 23 56 19 55 35 33 26 28 31 15 23 3 9 4 14 16 36
German 31 13 28 9 14 9 9 7 6 7 17 26 4 11 4 14 1 2
I ta l ia n 5 2 7 2 1 1 8 6 0 0 3 5 8 23 0 0 0 0
Jewish 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Spanish 5 2 5 2 4 3 2 2 0 0 1 2 l 3 0 0 0 0
P o lish l 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Other 3 1 15 5 3 2 8 6 2 2 4 6 2 6 2 7 2 5
No response 3 l 3 2 2 0 0 0 1
T ota l 234 302 157 125 89 65 35 29 44
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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o th er in s t i tu t io n s  showed a d e f in ite  predominance? of students of one 
n a tio n a l i ty .
An analysis  of Table IV, concerning the na tiona l o rig in  of female 
s tu d en ts , shove agreement with Table I I I .  Centenary College had the 
h ighest percentage of Anglo-Saxon fem ales, 51 P*r oent. However, th is  
i s  considerably lower than the percentage of Anglo-Saxon males found at 
th a t  in s t itu t io n *  Anglo-Saxon females were predominant a t a l l  in s t i tu ­
t io n s  exeept Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Loyola U niversity  and 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  French females were g rea te s t in  number 
a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Loyola U niversity , 52 per oent 
and 35 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Few females of French ancestry  were 
found a t  Centenary College and Louisiana Polyteohnic In s titu te *  Females 
o f German deseent were found a t a l l  I n s t i tu t io n s . These represented a t 
le a s t  o n e -f if th  of the females studied a t Tulane U niversity  and Loyola 
University* Loyola U niversity had twioe as high a percentage of German 
females as of German males. Although females of I ta l ia n  desoent were in  
attendance a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  except Louisiana College, they were re la ­
t iv e ly  few in  number, except at Loyola U niversity  where they co n stitu ted  
10 per cent of the  females stud ied . Females of I r is h  desoent co n stitu ted  
45 per cent of those studied a t Louisiana Polyteohnic In s titu te *  Students 
o f I r is h  deseent were present in  large numbers a t a l l  o ther In s t i tu t io n s ,  
exceeding one-fourth of the females studied at Northwestern S ta te  College, 
Southeastern Louisiana College, Centenary College, and Louisiana College.
TABLE IV
NATIONAL ORIGIN OF FEMAIES
National L*S*U. S*L«I* N*S*CV SfL.C. L.P.X. T*U* L®v* Con* .
or ig in No. % No* % No. % No* i No, % No* % No* % wo. i No* %
Anglo-Saxon 79 39 38 15 89 42 42 38 48 44 15 33 6 12 20 51 18 30
French 46 22 128 52 16 10 12 11 3 3 9 20 18 35 2 5 14 23
I r is h 38 18 40 16 59 38 29 26 49 45 5 11 8 16 11 28 18 30
German 29 14 18 7 10 6 17 15 5 5 9 20 11 22 2 5 8 13
I ta l ia n 8 4 5 2 5 3 8 7 0 0 2 4 5 10 3 8 0 0
Jewish 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Spanish 1 1 6 2 2 l 0 0 0 0 1 2 l 2 0 0 0 0
Other 5 2 14 6 3 2 2 2 4 4 3 7 2 4 1 3 3 5
No response 6 1 4 1 2 0 0 0 0
T otal 207 248 164 112 109 46 51 39 61
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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The s i 29 of fam ilies from which males came ie  shown in  Table ?*
The number and percentage of male students a t  each in s t i tu t io n  i s  shown 
by the s i io  of th e i r  fa m ilie s . Median number of ch ildren  i s  a lso  shown*
I t  i s  evident th a t males a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  came 
from the la rg e s t fam ilies* At th is  in s titu tio n *  only 38 per oent of males 
studied  oame from fam ilies of th ree  or le ss  ch ild ren , while 35 per oent 
ease from fam ilies of over fiv e  children* The median number of ch ild ren  
was 4*2?* Northwestern S ta te  Oollege end Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  males 
had the next la rg e s t fam ilies* F o r ty  one per oent of males a t Northwest* 
e ra  S ta te  College oame from fam ilies of th ree  or le s s  ch ildren  while 35 
per sent of s a le s  came from fam ilies of over fiv e  children* The median 
number of ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of males a t Northwestern S ta te  College 
was 4*06* Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  had 47 per oent of i t s  males from 
fam ilie s  of th ree  or le ss  ch ild ren  and 30 per cent of i t s  males from fami­
l i e s  o f ever f iv e  children* The median fo r  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
was 3«67* Males attending  Louisiana Polyteohnio In s t i tu te  came from fami­
l i e s  with the sm allest number of children* F if ty n in e  per cent of the 
males vhe attended Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  came from fam ilies of 
th ree  or le s s  children* Only 20 per cent oame from fam ilies of over five  
children* The median fo r  Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  was 3*03* The 
fam ilie s  of males a t  other in s t i tu t io n s  were approximately the same s ise  
except th a t  Loyola U niversity  had the  sm allest percentage of fam ilies 
w ith over f iv e  children* 12 per cent* The median number of ch ild ren  in  
fam ilie s  of studen ts a t other in s t i tu t io n s  waei 3*32 fo r Southeastern
TAB IS V
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILES OF 1AUB STUDSNTS
Number
of
ohildren
L*S*U•a S*L*I. N.S.C* S.L.C* V Lor, Cen*
No* ;I No* i No* * No. * No* % No. i Mo. i No* % No. *
12 or over 5 2 5 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11 3 1 6 2 5 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0
10 6 3 3 1 2 1 3 2 2 2 1 2 1 3 0 0 0 0
9 6 3 14 5 6 4 2 2 3 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0
8 13 6 20 7 8 5 5 4 3 3 2 3 1 3 2 7 3 7
7 15 6 22 7 18 11 7 6 5 5 3 5 0 0 1 4 3 7
6 20 9 33 11 16 10 11 9 6 7 4 6 0 0 2 7 1 2
5 20 9 38 13 11 7 10 8 9 10 6 10 3 9 2 7 5 U
A 32 14 45 15 22 17 16 13 9 10 12 19 8 23 5 19 7 16
3 50 21 58 19 27 17 28 23 18 20 13 21 8 23 5 19 15 33
2 40 17 40 13 28 18 22 18 22 24 13 21 6 17 4 15 7 16
1 21 9 19 6 9 6 17 14 14 15 9 14 6 17 6 22 4 9
No response 4 0 3 3 0 2 0 2 0
T ota l
iledian
233
3.87
303
4.27
157
4 .0 6
124
3.32
91
3.03
83
3.23
35
3.19
27
3.20
45
3.27
Note: Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Louisiana College, 3#27 fo r Louisiana College, 3*23 fo r Tulane U niversity , 
3*20 fo r  Centonary College and 3*19 fo r Loyola University*
A study of Table VI rev ea ls  th a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  
females a lso  were from la rg e r  fam ilies than were females from the o ther 
in s t i tu t io n s *  Females a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  same from the 
la rg e s t fam ilie s  in  every respeet* The percentage of females from th a t 
in s t i tu t io n  who were from fam ilies  of th ree  or le ss  oh ild ren , 54 por cen t, 
was the lowest of any in s titu tio n *  The percentage of females who were 
from fam ilie s  of over f iv e  ch ild ren , 21 per cen t, was th e  highest of any 
in s t i tu t io n *  The median number of ch ild ren , 3«30, was a lso  the highest 
of any in s t i tu t io n  studied* Northwestern S ta te  College females were 
from the next la rg e s t fam ilies? per cent from fam ilies of th ree  or
le s s  ch ild ren  and 19 per oent from fam ilies of over f iv e  ohildren* The 
median number of ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of females from Northwestern S tate  
College was 3*13* Next in  e lse  of fam ilies of females was Louisiana 
College* This in s t i tu t io n  had 62 per cent of i t s  females from fam ilies  
of th ree  or le s s  ch ild ren  and 11 per cent from fam ilies of over five  
children* The median number of ohildren in  th e i r  fam ilies was 2*96* 
Southeastern Louisiana College closely  followed Louisiana College, with 
th e  percentage of small fam ilie s  s lig h tly  le s s  and the percentage of large 
fam ilie s  s l ig h tly  more than  Louisiana College* The median number of 
oh ild ren  in  fam ilies of females who attended Southeastern Louisiana Col* 
lege was 2*94* Females at Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  oame from fam ilies  of about equal s is e . The median
TABU VI
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILIES OF TKMUZ STUDENTS
Number
of
ohild ren
L .S .U  
No. ;* - No. ;
HiSaS
No. ;
S?L,C
No. jh No.
!!
,£?.V.«
No. i No. i JSS&aHe. r No*
C.
i
12 or over l 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11 i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 l 1 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2
9 2 1 4 2 4 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 4 0 0 0 0
8 13 6 8 3 4 2 4 4 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
7 5 2 15 6 7 4 7 6 6 5 0 0 2 4 1 3 4 7
6 5 2 19 a 15 9 4 4 2 2 2 4 1 2 1 3 1 2
5 10 5 25 10 13 8 8 7 11 10 1 2 2 4 2 5 5 8
4 28 13 33 14 24 14 19 18 14 13 2 4 6 12 4 11 12 20
3 44 21 47 20 33 23 18 17 24 22 8 17 9 18 6 16 14 23
2 66 31 59 25 39 23 34 31 36 32 16 35 18 36 13 34 14 23
1 34 16 22 9 20 12 12 11 15 14 16 35 a 16 11 29 10 16
No response 3 12 2 5 0 0 i 1 0
T o ta l
Median
210
2*61
237
3*30
166
3.13
108
2.94
111
2.69
46
1.91
50
2.44
38
2.12
61
2.96
Notes Percentages have been rounded In to  whole numbers*
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number o f ch ild ren  in  fam ilie s  of females was 2*69 fo r  those who attended 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu e  and 2*61 fo r  those who attended Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity . The median number of ohildren  in  fam ilies of females 
a t  I«yol& U niversity  was 2.44* Females who attended Centenary College and 
Tulane U niversity  oame from the sm allest fam ilies* Seventy-nine per oent 
e f  th e  females a t Centenary College and 87 per oent of the  females a t 
Tulane U niversity  oame from fam ilies of th ree  or le ss  ohildren* Only 
6 per cent of the females a ttend ing  both in s t i tu t io n s  came from fam ilies  
o f  mere than  fiv e  children* The median fo r  those a t Centenary College 
and Tulane U niversity  was 2*12 and 1.91* resp ec tiv e ly  *
Socio-economic s ta tu s  of students * fam ilie s* In comparing the  socio- 
economic s ta tu s  of fam ilies of students who attended the  nine in s t i tu t io n a l  
fou r major item s have been examined* The f i r s t  of these concerning the 
occupation and income of fam ilies of students included data  on the  occu­
pa tions of fa th e rs  and mothers of students and to ta l  incomes of parents 
of students* The next item includes comprehensive data on the amount of 
form al education received by both the fa th e rs  and mothers of students*
The th ird  item* the s ta b i l i ty  of the fam ily9 i s  shown through data con­
cerning parents of students as to  whether one or more i s  deceasedf th e i r  
m arita l s ta tu s » and th e i r  s ta tu s  of home ownership* The fourth  item is  
concerned with other fa c to rs  used as an index to  determine the s ta tu s  of 
the  fam ilies of students* Included herein are data concerning the loca­
t io n  of the  home1 number of conveniences in  the home9 and whether or not 
paren ts subscribe to  a d a ily  newspaper*
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Occupations of fa ther*  of male* were c la s s if ie d  in to  s ig h t sp e c ific
categories* In add ition  ca tegories of "uno lasslfied" and " re tire d "  have
been added in  order to  properly place a l l  responses given* These oecu-
pa tio n a l categories are a m odification of these  used by Hunter in  h is
2
study of school boards in  the  S ta te  of Louisiana in  1949* The major 
ob jec tive  of the c la ss if lo a tIo n s  used was th e  grouping of occupations of 
s im ila r soc ia l statue*
The a g r ic u ltu ra l group included a l l  fa th e rs  reported to  be engaged 
in  any type of a g r ic u ltu ra l  occupation as the  prime means of earning a 
livelihood* Thus p lan ta tio n  owners, small farm ers, dairymen, truok gar* 
denars, and cattlemen were included*
The group of p rop rie to rs included fa th e rs  whose occupations were 
concerned w ith organising or d irec tin g  a business venture and assuming 
th e  f in a n c ia l r isk  th e re fo r . Excluded from th is  group were farmers and 
c e r ta in  types of ind iv idua ls whose businesses combine a f in a n c ia l venture 
w ith a sh ille d  trade* Examples of those included worst merchants, auto* 
mobile d ea le rs , bankers, laundrymen, pu b lish ers , and manufacturers*
Manual labor included a l l  types of physical labor except farming*
No d if fe re n tia t io n  was made between sk il le d , sem i-sk illed , and unsk illed  
laborers* I t  included p rim arily  those persons engaged in  the  various 
trad e s  and tra n sp o rta tio n  occupations*
2 John A* Hunter, "The Legal S tatus and Social Composition of Lou­
is ia n a  Parish  School Boards,M (Unpublished D octor's d is s e r ta t io n , Louisi­
ana S ta te  U niversity , Baton Rouge, 1949), pp* ?8-80*
Those persons engaged in  an occupation concerned w ith buying and 
s e l l in g  w ithout accompanying r is k s  of c a p ita l  are  ineluded in  the  com- 
B ere ia l group* Persons who acted as c le rks in  m ercantile establishm ents 
a re  net included* Examples e f occupations werei tra v e ll in g  salesmen* 
r e a l  e s ta te  agents* insurance agents* and buyers*
Managerial occupations were those which required supervision  and 
d ire c tio n  of o ther employees* This may have been in  e ith e r  p riva te  or 
public  establishm ents* However* these  people occupying p o sitio n s be­
stowed upon them by the  popular e le c to ra te  were not included*
The p ro fessional group was characterised  generally  by a high de­
gree e f formal tra in ing*  I t  included doctors* lawyers* m inisters*  teaoh­
ers* a rch itec ts*  and engineer**
The c le r ic a l  group represented those fa th e rs  whose occupations 
were concerned with rendering serv ice  of a non-manual nature to  an em­
ployer without re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  supervision of o ther employees* This 
may have been in  e ith e r  a  p riv a te  or public en terprise*  Included th e re ­
in* were* c le rk s  in  m ercantile establishm ents* stenographers* bookkeepers* 
and cashiers* This group represented the so -called  "white c o lla r"  group 
of the  American public*
The category of public o f f ic ia l  was used to  designate those fa th e rs  
whose live lihood  was prim arily  earned through compensation fo r f u l f i l l in g  
an o ffice  which had been gained by a vote of the people*
An u n c la ss if ied  group was included fo r unusual occupations which 
could not be placed in  any of th e  above groups* Few oases of th is  type 
were encountered*
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U n iv ers ity , th e  lowest a t  Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  College* 
Percentages ranged from 13 a t Tulane U niversity  to  3 a t Northwestern S tate  
College*
Loyola U niversity , w ith 18 per oent of the fa th e rs  of males engaged 
in  managerial occupations, was highest in  th is  group* Centenary College 
and Northwestern S ta te  College eaoh had 11 per oent of fa th e rs  of males 
in  m anagerial positions*
Sixteen per eent of the  sa le s  attending  Tulane U niversity  were the 
eons of fa th e rs  who oeeupied pro fessional sta tus*  Next was Centenary 
College with 14 per eent* The lowest was found a t Loyola U niversity with 
only 3 per sent* Other in s t i tu t io n s  were ahout the same*
Loyola Uni v a rs ity  had 18 per eent of i t s  males whose fa th e rs  occu­
pied e le r ie a l  positions*  Louisiana Polyteohnic In s t i tu te  was second with
13 per cent* Other in s t i tu t io n s  were about the same*
Tulane U niversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, and Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  had 5* 4 , and 3 per cen t, respec tive ly  of i t s  students 
whose fa th e rs  were public o ff ic ia ls*  The number and percentage in  th i s  
group a ttending  other in s t i tu t io n s  was negligible*
The only o ther item of sign ificance  i s  th a t 8 per oent of fa th e rs  
of males a t Northwestern S ta te  College and Louisiana Polyteohnic I n s t i ­
tu te  had re tired *
In sumnarizlng the occupations of fa th e rs  of males attending  the 
severa l in s t i tu t io n s ,  one may sayt (1) a m ajority of males studied who 
were a ttend ing  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,
The la s t  group consisted  of those fa th e rs  who had re t i r e d  from an 
a c t i r e  occupation*
Data concerning oecupatione of fa th e rs  of males included in  the  
study are  shown in  Table VII* Here i t  i s  seen th a t Louisiana S tate  Uni- 
▼ersity and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had the  h ighest percentage 
of males whose fa th e rs  were engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l p u rsu its , 32 per 
e a s t and 29 per se n t, respectively*  This may have been caused by the  large 
number o f males a t those in s t i tu t io n s  who were in  tra in in g  to  be agri*  
c u ltu ra l  teaohers* The percentage of males whose fa th e rs  were engaged 
in  ag ric u ltu re  who attended Louisiana College, Southeastern Louisiana 
College, and Hortfawestern S ta te  College, was about the  same fo r  eaoh 
in s t i tu t io n ,  22 per cen t, 19 per cen t, and 18 per cen t, respectively*
Loyola U niversity and Tulane U niversity had hy fa r  the lowest per­
centages*
Loyola U niversity  with 18 per eent of the  fa th e rs  of males as 
p ro p r ie to rs , had the  highest percentage found* The o ther I n s t i tu t io n s ,  
w ith  the exception of Tulane U niversity , wore about the same concerning 
t h i s  item* Tulane U niversity , with only 5 per cent was the  lowest*
All in s t i tu t io n s  had a high percentage of males whose fa th e rs  were 
manual laborers* Centenary College and northwestern S tate  College with 
36  per sent and 35 per een t, re sp ec tiv e ly , were the highest* Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , with 23 per eent was the lowest*
The highest percentages of fa th e rs  of males engaged in  commercial 
occupations were found fo r  students at Tulane U niversity and Loyola
TABLE VII 
OCCUPATIONS OF FATHERS OF ULES
Occupation L^s^y* a S*L*I. M N.S.C. s .w c»  n r • IH • T#ll* Jtar* - Cen*Ho. i  No. i Ho. % No. % No* % Ho. i  Ho. i No. % No. %
A gricu ltu ra l 75 32 85 29 27 18 24 19 12 14 4 6 0 0 3 U 10 22
P rop rie to rs 20 9 36 12 17 11 15 12 10 11 3 5 6 18 2 7 6 13
Manual labor 53 23 90 31 53 35 41 33 25 28 20 31 9 27 10 36 14 31
Commercial 17 7 16 5 4 3 11 9 9 10 8 13 4 12 2 7 2 4
Managerial 15 6 14 5 17 11 9 7 4 5 6 9 6 18 3 11 3 7
P ro fessional 15 6 16 5 9 6 10 8 8 9 10 16 1 3 4 14 4 9
C le ric a l 23 10 18 6 9 6 7 6 11 13 7 11 6 18 3 11 3 7
Public o f f ic ia l 7 3 0 0 1 1 5 4 1 1 3 5 0 0 0 0 1 2
U nclassified 3 1 0 0 2 1 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 2
R etired 7 3 16 5 12 8 2 2 7 8 3 5 1 3 1 4 1 2
Ho response 2 12 9 1 3 1 2 1 0
T otal 235 291 151 126 88 64 33 28 45
Hotel Percentages have been rounded Into whole numbers*
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Northwestern S ta te  C ollege, Southeastern Louisiana College, and Louisiana 
College had fa th e rs  engaged in  e i th e r  a g rieu ltu re  or in  manual labor} (2) 
fa th e rs  o f males of Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  were p rim arily  engaged 
in  a g rie u ltu re  and manual lab o r. However, a large number was engaged in  
c le r ic a l  occupations} (3) although about orient b ird  of the  fa th e rs  of males 
a t  Tul&ne U niversity  were engaged in  occupations of a manual labor type , 
p ro fe ss io n a l, CQBsnerolal, and c le r ic a l  p u rsu its  were w ell represented}
(4) over one-th ird  of fa th e rs  of males a ttending  Centenary College were 
manual laborers*  The o thers were f a i r ly  evenly d is tr ib u te d  among pro* 
fe s s io n a l , c le r ic a l ,  and a g r ic u ltu ra l  pursu its}  and (5) over one-fourth 
o f fa th e rs  of males a ttend ing  Loyola U niversity  were manual laborers*
The remainder were prim arily  oeeupied in  p ro p rie ta ry , m anagerial, and 
c le r ic a l  a c tiv it ie s *
Data in  Table T il l  reveals  th a t a few females a t Centenary College, 
Tnlane U n iversity , and Loyola U niversity  -  5 per cen t, 4 per cent and 
0 p er cen t, resp ec tiv e ly  -  came from fam ilies engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
occupations* The number a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity , 9 per cen t, was 
r e la t iv e ly  low* Approximately one-six th  of the  fa th e rs  of femalea in  
attendance at other in s t i tu t io n s  were engaged in  a g ric u ltu ra l occupations* 
The peroentage of females with fa th e rs  occupied as p ro p rie to rs  of 
establishm ents was about the  same a t the In s ti tu tio n s  studies* However, 
Tulane U n iversity , with 7 per cen t, and Northwestern S ta te  College, with 
13 per cen t, were lower than  the rest*
The percentage of females with fa th e rs  classed as manual laborers 
was highest a t Louisiana College, 33 per oent« and lowest a t Tulane Uni­
v e rs ity  and Loyola U niversity , 15 per cent and 14 per oen t, respectively*  
The o ther in s t i tu t io n e  were r e la tiv e ly  the same In respse t to  th i s  item* 
Centenary College, v l th  13 per oen t, and Southeastern Louisiana 
C ollege, w ith 3 per een t, represented the extremes of females of fa th e rs  
engaged in  commercial pursuits*  Other in s t i tu t io n s  were about equal dn 
t h i s  item*
The percentage of fa th e rs  of females engaged in  managerial occu­
pa tions was high a t Loyela U niversity  and Tulane U niversity , 30 per eent 
and 24 per se n t, respectively#  The percentage a t Louisiana S ta te  Uni­
v e rs i ty ,  19 per een t, was re la t iv e ly  high* The other in s t i tu t io n s  were 
s im ila r , ranging from 13 per cent to  8 per cent*
Twenty-eight per eent of the  females a t Tulane U niversity  re ­
ported fa th e rs  e f p ro fessional status*  This percentage was almost twice 
as high as reported from any o ther in s titu tio n *  Females a t Louisiana 
College and Loyola U niversity  reported the  lowest percentage, 8 per eent 
each. Other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 9 per eent to  15 per oent*
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Loyola U niversity had the  highest 
pereentage of females with fa th e rs  engaged In  occupations of a c le r ic a l  
ty p e . £ach In s t i tu t io n  had 14 per oent* Northwestern S ta te  College had 
12 per eent* A ll other in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Tulane U niversity , had e ith e r  
7 per oent or 8 per eent* Tulane U niversity had only two of i t s  fem ales,
4 per een t, whose fa th e r s ' occupation was c la s s if ie d  as c le r ic a l  in  na tu re .
TABUS VIII 
OCCUPATIONS OF FATHERS OF FBMAUES
Occupation WS.'tf, 3*1*1. N*S*Cft 3*1»*G* L»F*X* T?tFj l4>y* Cell* C*Mo. % No* i No. % No* % No. i No. * No* * No. t Me* 2
A gricu ltu ra l 19 9 45 18 27 17 17 15 19 18 2 4 0 0 2 5 8 13
P rop rie to rs 36 17 43 18 21 13 25 23 21 20 3 7 8 16 7 18 11 18
Manual labor 37 18 58 24 41 25 22 20 25 23 7 15 7 14 9 23 20 33
Commercial 18 9 20 8 9 6 3 3 7 7 7 15 6 12 5 13 3 5
Managerial 39 19 24 10 20 12 10 9 9 8 U 24 15 30 5 13 5 8
P ro fessiona l 25 12 22 9 17 10 15 14 12 11 13 28 4 8 6 15 5 8
C le rica l 29 14 20 8 19 12 8 7 7 7 2 4 7 14 3 8 5 8
Public o f f ic ia l 2 1 2 1 1 1 3 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 l 2
U nclassified 1 0 1 0 4 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2
R etired 4 2 9 4 4 2 6 5 5 5 1 2 2 4 l 3 l 2
No response 3 5 5 3 4 0 1 0 1
T ota l 210 244 163 110 107 46 50 39 6o
Note* Percentages hare been rounded in to  whole numbers
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The number and percentage of femalea whose f a th e r s ’ occupations 
f a l l  in ta  the  remaining ca teg o ries  was neglig ib le*
In nuBoarisiitg th e  occupations of th e  fa th e rs  of females attending  
th e  Taricue in s t i tu t io n ,  one may sayt (1) fa th e rs  of females a t Louisi­
ana S ta te  U niversity  were w ell d is tr ib u te d  among the  various groups* 
however| a  sm aller number was engaged in  commercial or a g r ic u ltu ra l  ac­
t i v i t i e s  |  (2) a m ajority  of the fa th e rs  of females attend ing  Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana 
College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College were occu­
pied as e i th e r  manual lab o re rs , farm ers, or p ro p rie to rs ; (3) a m ajority 
of the  fa th e rs  of females a t  Tulane U niversity  were engaged in  p rofession­
a l  o r managerial a c t iv i t ie s ;  (4) fa th e rs  of females a t Loyola U niversity  
were a d iv e rs if ie d  group* However, few were engaged in  p ro fessional 
a c t iv i t ie s  and none was engaged in  ag ricu ltu res  (5) fa th e rs  of females 
a t  Centenary College were w ell d is tr ib u te d  among the  various groups of 
occupations* However, few were engaged in  ag ricu ltu re*
The same groupings were used to  c la ss ify  the  occupations of mothers 
of students as was used fo r  occupations of fa th e rs  of students in  eight 
of the  sp e c if ie  groups* One c la s s if ic a t io n , public o f f ic ia l ,  was elim i­
nated since the  number of mothers fa l l in g  in to  th is  category was n eg li­
g ible* Another separate  group, housewife, was added*
Table IX contains find ings concerning the occupations of the mothers 
of male students studied* A ll in s t i tu t io n s  had a high percentage of 
mothers of males whose sole occupation was housewife* However, the
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d iffe ren ce  in  percentages varied enough between in s t i tu t io n s  to  be consider** 
ed s ig n if ic a n t « Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  had th e  higher* percentages of housewife mothers, 87 per cent 
each# These in s t i tu t io n s  were followed by Louisiana College, w ith 86 per 
c en t, and Tulane U niversity , w ith 85 per cent# Northwestern S ta te  College# 
Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e ,  and Loyola 
U niversity  had about the  same percentages# Centenary College had th e  
lowest pereentage of males whose mothers* occupation was housewife#
The number and percentage of male students whose mothers were 
engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a c t iv i t ie s  and manual labor were neglig ib le#
Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana College were the only in s t i tu ­
t io n s  w ith a  no ticeab le  percentage of male students whose mothers were 
p ro p r ie to rs , 5  per cent each*
Centenary College was the  only in s t i tu t io n  w ith a no ticeab le  per­
cent age of mothers o f males engaged la  managerial a c t iv i t ie s ,  7 per cen t.
The small number of eases from th a t in s t i tu t io n  used in  the  study makes 
t h i s  fig u re  almost meaningless# However, when the  7 per oent in  manage­
r i a l  occupations i s  shown alongside the 10 per eent engaged in  commercial 
occupations, the  im plica tions are s ig n if ic a n t .
All in s t i tu t io n s  had males present whose mothers a tta in ed  pro­
fe s s io n a l s ta tu s  in  th e i r  occupations. Only Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te  had as many as 10 per eent of such oases# The o ther I n s t i tu ­
t io n s  ranged from 7 per oent a t Louisiana College to  3 per eent a t Cen­
tenary  College#
TABUS IX 
OCCUPATIONS or MOTHERS 07 KALES
Occupation L ,S t■U4 S. 1**1* N*S*C. S.L.C* L ^ . I . TflUt* Lov Cun* te* C*No* i NO* t No. % No. t No* * No. i No* \ r/» No. i Bo. %
Housewife 202 87 258 87 129 83 102 81 70 8 l 55 85 28 8o 21 72 38 86
A gricu ltu ra l 1 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Proprietor® 1 0 2 1 1 i 3 2 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 2 5
sfenual labor 1 0 4 1 3 2 3 2 1 1 l 2 1 3 0 0 0 0
Coasters i a l 1 0 0 0 2 1 2 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 10 0 0
Managerial 1 0 2 l 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 0 0
P ro fessiona l 15 6 13 4 6 4 6 5 9 10 3 5 2 6 1 3 3 7
Clerie& l 9 4 13 4 14 9 8 6 5 6 2 3 4 11 2 7 1 2
U nclassified 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 4 6 5 l 5 0 0 0 1
T o ta l 223 297 155 126 86 65 35 29 44
Not#; Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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A sim ila r condition ex isted  concerning c le r ic a l  occupations* Only 
Loyola U niversity  had as many as one-tenth of the mothers of males en­
gaged in  c le r ic a l  work* Northwestern S tate  College followed Loyola Uni­
v e rs i ty  w ith 9 per eent* The remaining in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from Centenary 
College w ith 7 per eent to  Tulane U niversity  with 3 Per cent*
A rec a p itu la tio n  of occupations of mothers of male students fey 
in s t i tu t io n s  cause i t  to  he noted th a t  males a t Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i ty !  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  Cellegei South­
easte rn  Louisiana College, Louisiana Polyteohnio I n s t i tu te ,  and Loyola 
U niversity  reported th a t  p ra c tic a lly  a l l  mothers engaged in  work outside 
th e  home were employed in  p ro fessional or c le r ic a l  occupations* Tulane 
U niversity  and Louisiana College males reported th a t p ra c tic a lly  a l l  
mothers who were g a in fu lly  employed outside the home were engaged e ith e r  
in  p ro fessional work or as p ro p rie to rs  of establishm ents* Centenary Col­
lege m ales, w ith 72 per cent of th e i r  mothers as housewives, reported 
almost a l l  th e  remainder to  be employed in  commercial, m anagerial, or 
c le r ic a l  occupations*
From Table X i t  may be seen th a t  more mothers of females than males 
had the  so le  occupation of housewife* Centenary College had the highest 
percentage of mothers of females so le ly  occupied as housewife, 84 per 
cent* This in s t i tu t io n  i s  followed by Loyola U niversity and Northwestern 
S ta te  College w ith 80 per cent and 79 per oent, respectively* Only 70 
per cent of the  mothers of females who attended Tulane U niversity  were 
so le ly  occupied as a housewife* Females a t other in s t i tu t io n s  reported
TABLE X
OCCUPATIONS OF MOTHERS OF FEMALES
Occupation L.S.U. I t c? i f f  f T.U• iMm Cen. XdU C mNo. a No. 1 No. e.r No. /• No. i No. i No. 7* No. i Be. %
Housewife 158 75 18? 76 131 79 86 76 83 75 32 7 0 41 80 32 84 46 n
A g ricu ltu ra l 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P ro p rie to rs 3 l 4 2 4 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 2
Manual labor 1 0 5 2 4 2 1 1 3 3 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 0
Commercial l 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Managerial 4 2 4 2 0 0 2 2 1 1 2 4 0 0 1 3 2 3
P ro fessiona l 28 13 26 n 14 8 10 9 3 3 3 7 5 10 1 3 4 7
C le ric a l 13 6 18 7 12 7 10 9 18 16 7 15 5 10 3 8 7 12
U nclassified 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ho response 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 1
T o ta l 211 246 166 113 111 46 51 38 60
Note: Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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approximately th ree -fo u rth s  of th e i r  mothers with housewife as th a i r  ooeu- 
patiea*
Tha only o ther oeeupationa of mothers of famalaa su ff ic ie n t in  
number t a  ha worthy of considera tion  ware in  p ro fessional and c le r ic a l  
f ie ld s*  Famalaa a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  reported  tha  m ajority  of th a i r  mothers 
who ware employed outside tha  home to  ha employed in  these two f ie ld s ,  
w ith a high pereentage of tha  mothers employed in  p ro fessional fie ld s*
Tha highest percentage of mothers in  p ro fessional f i e ld s , 13 par cen t, 
was a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , followed by 11 per oent a t Southwest* 
e ra  Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  10 per oent a t Loyola U niversity , 9 per dent a t 
Southeastern Louisiana Collage, and 8 per oent a t Northwestern S ta te  
College*
The highest percentage of mothers engaged in  c le r ic a l  work was 16 
per cent from Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  15 per eent from Tulane 
U n iversity , and 12 per eent from Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  
College*
In considering incomes of parents of studen ts , no e f fo r t  was made 
to  d if fe re n t ia te  between incomes of fa th e rs  and mothers* Students were 
asked th e  following question, "To the best of your knowledge, what i s  the 
annual combined net income of your parents?** Students placed a oho ok 
beside the amount l is te d  to  which annual income of th o ir  parents belong­
ed* Income was l is te d  in  a s c r ie s  of amounte of one thousand d o lla rs , 
running from one to  ten  thousand dollars*  Amounta of income over te n  
thousand d o lla rs  were included as ten  thousand or over*
On examining Table ax, a wide divergence* between in s t i tu t io n s  on 
earning capacity  of parents of male students i s  shown* When the percen­
tage e f paren ts who annually earned $5*000 or over i s  considered, Center** 
ary  College was fa r  higher than any o ther in s t i tu t io n ,  55 per oent* Parents 
o f Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity males were next with 39 per 
eent and 3* per een t, respectively*  Parents of males at o ther in e t i tu -  
t io n s  who earned $5*000 or over eaeh year were about the same in  percen­
tage fo r  each in s t i tu t io n ,  ranging from 23 per cent to  19 per oent* When 
th e  other end of the earning scale  i s  considered, i t  i s  recognised th a t 
over one-half of the  parents of males attending  Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College earned le ss  than $3*000 annually , 
and the  percentages of parents of males earning le ss  than $3*000 annually 
wsrei a t Southeastern Louisiana College, 46 per een t, Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  and Louisiana College, 45 per eent eaeh, and Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  In s t i tu te  and Loyola U niversity , 39 per eent and 3$ per oent, 
respective ly*  Fewer than o n e -f if th  of the parents of males a t Centenary 
College earned le ss  than  $3*000* I t  should be noted th a t 14 per cerrt of 
th e  paren ts of males attend ing  Northwestern S ta te  College, 11 per eent 
a ttend ing  Louisiana S tate U niversity , and 9 per eent attend ing  South­
easte rn  Louisiana College earned le ss  than $1,000 annually*
When median incomes of parents of males are considered, the parents 
of males a t Centenary College were h ighest, with a median annual income 
of ^5*142* Tulane U niversity  was second h ighest, with a median annual 
income of $4,000* Median annual incomes of parents of males a t Loyola
TABLE XI
INCOME OF PARSES OF iMAUCS
Yearly 1*3,3 fu*. it, NtS. 3«L,C’ V- L*P#I, _TaU• Lot - Con* iA* C.income No. i No, > No, % No, i No, /• No, i No. f Ho, i No, f
$10,000 or over 7 3 U 4 4 3 2 2 3 4 4 7 0 0 2 8 1 3
9,000 -  9,999 2 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 3 1 3 0 0 0 0
8,000 -  8,999 1 0 4 1 6 4 0 0 2 3 1 2 2 7 2 8 0 0
7,000 -  7,999 4 2 7 3 2 1 2 2 3 4 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
6,ooo -  6,999 14 6 8 3 6 4 7 6 2 3 4 7 1 3 3 12 1 3
5,ooo -  5,999 24 11 18 6 6 6 8 7 2 3 8 13 6 21 7 27 7 18
4 , ogo -  4,999 17 8 33 12 19 14 20 17 13 16 7 12 2 7 2 8 4 10
3 ,0 0 0  -  3,999 50 23 54 19 22 16 26 22 22 28 13 22 6 21 5 1? 9 23
2,ooo -  2,999 41 19 75 27 2? 20 33 28 21 27 13 22 8 28 4 15 8 20
1,000 -  1 ,999 33 15 48 17 23 17 11 9 9 11 1 2 2 7 1 4 8 20
Under 1,000 23 11 19 7 19 14 11 9 1 1 3 5 1 3 0 0 2 5
No response 21 23 23 7 12 5 6 3 5
T o t a l 216 280 137 120 79 60 29 26 40
Median 3,220 2,973 2,931 3,192 3,386 4,000 3,583 5,142 3,222
N otes P e r c e n ta g e s  have b een  rounded in t o  w h ole  num bers.
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U niversity  and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  were $3*583 and $3*366 
respective ly*  Median income* of parents of males a t other in s t i tu t io n s  
ranged to  $2,973 fo r  males a t Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *
The foregoing data  in d ica te  th a t males a t Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  came f re e  fam ilies with more ch ild ren  (eee Table V) and le ss  
income than  males a t any other in s titu tio n *  F urther, males a ttending  
Centenary College had the h ighest pereentage of parents earning over
per year, the lowest pereentage of parents earning le s s  than $ |,000  
per y ea r, and the  highest median annual income of parents of any in e t i tu -  
t io n  s tu d ied . Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  was exactly  the reverse* 
rh ea  income of parents of females i s  examined in  Table X II, the 
high percentage of paren ts of females attending  Tulane U niversity  who 
earned over (+ $ 9OQQ annually , 77 P*r oent, i s  noted* Loyola U niversity , 
w ith 66 per cen t, was close to  Tulane U niversity . Louisiana S tate  Uni* 
v a rs i ty ,  with 56 per oent, had over h a lf of the parents of females 
earning over $5*000* There was l i t t l e  d ifference  found at Centenary 
C ollege, Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana College, and South* 
western Louisiana In s titu te *  Northwestern S ta te  College was lowest with 
2£ per cent* The highest percentages of parents of females earning le ss  
than  $3,000 per year were found a t Louisiana College, Louisiana Poly­
technic  I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S tate  College, and Southwestern Louisi­
ana In s ti tu te *  Approximately one-th ird  of females studied who attended 
th ese  in s t i tu t io n s  came from fam ilies with annual incomes of le s s  than 
$3,000* Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Loyola U niversity , and Centenary
TABUS X II
XNCOiJX OF PARS NTS OF FXMALSS
Yearly
income No* /V,
8 • Ii*X« 0 * S.L.C. WP*.Sa­ T.U ho*«__ con. y u C5No* i No. i No. i No. ji No. rVT"/* No. * No. % No. *
$10,000  o r over 22 12 18 8 3 2 10 10 6 6 16 44 4 12 4 11 1 2
9,000  -  9,999 7 4 7 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 9 2 6 3 6
8 ,000  -  8,999 9 5 11 5 8 6 9 9 1 1 1 2 3 9 0 0 0 0
7 ,ooo -  7,999 18 9 8 4 5 3 4 4 5 5 3 7 2 6 2 6 0 0
6,000  -  6 ,999 20 11 12 5 8 6 9 9 5 5 3 7 5 15 3 9 5 10
5 ,000  -  5 ,999 29 15 25 l l 14 10 6 6 15 15 6 15 5 15 3 9 10 20
4,000 -  4,999 33 17 29 13 21 15 13 13 11 11 5 12 5 15 9 26 9 18
3 ,0 0 0  -  3,999 24 13 41 19 39 27 21 21 22 23 2 5 3 9 8 23 6 12
2,ooo -  2,999 16 8 40 18 21 15 16 16 18 19 1 2 3 9 3 9 13 25
1,000  -  1,999 12 6 16 7 16 11 9 9 9 9 1 2 1 3 1 3 4 8
Under 1,000 0 0 13 6 7 5 2 2 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 23 29 25 13 14 5 17 4 10
T o ta l 190 220 143 100 97 41 34 35 51
Median 5,344 4,000 3,705 4,153 3,795 7,833 6 ,0 0 0 4,611 4,277
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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College hod approximately one-eighth of th o ir  females who were from fami­
l i e s  with ob annual income below $3,000* Tulane U niversity  had only 4 
per eeat of euoh females*
The median annual income of parents of females attending  Tulane 
U niversity  was $7#533* This was the highest a t any in s t i tu t io n  and was 
more than  twiee as high as the  median a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
and northwestern S ta te  College* Loyola U niversity  and Louisiana S ta te  
U n ivers ity , w ith a median annual income of $6*000 and £5*344, re sp ec tiv e ly , 
were eecond and th ird *  Centenary College was below Louisiana S tate  Uni­
v e rs i ty ,  with a median income of parents of females of $4,611* Median 
incomes of parents of females attending  other in s t i tu t io n s  were: $4,277 
fo r  Louisiana C ellegei $4,153 fo r  Southeastern Louisiana College, $4,000 
fo r  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  $3*795 fo r Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu t e ,  and $3*705 fo r Northwestern S tate  College*
Females attending  Tulane U niversity had the highest pereentage of 
paren ts earning $5,000 o r over annually* the lowest percentage of parents 
earning le ss  then  $3*000 annually* and the highest median annual income 
e f  parents of any in s t i tu t io n  studied* Loyola U niversity  was second in  
rank concerning these th ree  items* At the other end of the scale of in ­
comes, females attend ing  Northwestern S tate College and Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  In s t i tu te  had the lowest percentages of parents earning $5*000 
or over annually , almost the highest percentages of parents earning le ss  
than $3*000 annually , and the  lowest paren tal median annual income*
Data concerning education of parents were obtained by means of a 
check l i s t  whereby students indicated  the amount of formal education
n
th o i r  paren ts had received# Although the l i s t  began with "Quit school in  
the  elementary grades,** a few students ind icated  th a t  th e i r  parents had 
received no formal education. These were placed in  the "Quit school in  
th e  elementary grades" category#
An ana ly sis  of the inform ation received can be made by comparing 
th e  percentage of parents of students at each In s t i tu t io n  who a tta in ed  
an educational lev e l of college graduate or mors, the pereentage who 
a tta in ed  a le v e l of high school graduate or more, and the percentage 
who a tta in ed  a lev e l of elementary school graduate or more. Data con­
cerning the amount of formal education received by fa th e rs  of males are 
shown in  Table XIII#
Seventeen per cent of the  fa th e rs  of males attending  Louisiana 
Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had graduated from college* Tulane U niversity  had 
15 per cent of i t s  males whose fa th e rs  were college graduates; Louisi­
ana College had 11 per eent; and Loyola U niversity  had 9 per cent* 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Northwestern S ta te  College, and Southeastern 
Louisiana College each had 8 per oent# Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  
was s lig h tly  lower with 6 per cent# Centenary College males reported no 
fa th e rs  who were college graduates#
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  t ie d  with Tulane U niversity  fo r 
th e  highest percentage of fa th e rs  of males who had completed a high school 
education or more, 43 per cent# Hales a t Loyola U niversity , Centenary 
College, Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Louisiana College, Northwestern S tate  
College, and Southeastern Louisiana College reported about one-th ird  of
TABU XXII
EDUCATION OF FATiiERS OF JAUC8
Amount
or
education
USaU*. S .L .I . Nt S1c* 0 • . L*P«I« TrU* . . . Can.► 1/BLm C3No* £ No* Vb No. V/* No. /* No* r No. i No* * No* * So. i
Coll* grad* p lu s 3 1 3 1 7 4 2 2 6 7 4 6 2 6 0 0 3 7
C o ll. grad* 17 7 14 5 7 4 8 6 9 10 6 9 1 3 0 0 2 4
Att* college 24 10 27 9 17 11 10 8 11 12 9 14 4 11 5 18 1 2
H« S. grad . 34 14 28 9 17 11 17 14 13 14 9 14 5 14 4 14 8 18
A tt. high Sch. 62 26 84 28 48 30 40 32 30 44 17 27 8 23 8 29 18 40
Elem. grad. 27 U 40 13 18 11 13 10 5 5 6 9 3 9 4 14 6 13
Quit elem* Seh* 68 29 101 34 44 28 35 28 17 19 13 20 12 34 7 25 7 16
No response 2 6 2 2 0 1 0 1 0
T otal 235 257 158 12$ 91 64 35 28 45
Note* Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
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t h e i r  fa th e rs  as having completed a high school education or mor®. South* 
western Louisiana In s t i tu te  was somewhat lower, having only 24 per cent* 
Thus, i t  i s  seen th a t  a t no in s t i tu t io n  was i t  reported th a t  as much as 
one-half of the  fa th e rs  of males in  attendance were graduates from high 
school*
Considerable v a ria tio n  was found among males concerning the per­
eentage of fa th e rs  who had as much as a complete elementary education. 
Louisiana College was highest w ith 84 per cent* This in s t i tu t io n  was 
c lo se ly  followed by Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  w ith 8l per cen t, 
and Tulane U niversity , with 80 per cent* Loyola U niversity and South­
western Louisiana In s t i tu te  were lowest, with 66 per oent each* There­
fo re , s ix  in s t i tu t io n s  had one-fourth or over of i t s  males who were 
reared  by a fa th e r  with le s s  than a complete elementary school education*
As shown in  Table XIV, the  percentage of fa th e rs  of females a ttend ­
ing Tulane U niversity  who had graduated from co llege , 35 por cen t, i s  more 
than  tw ice as high as a l l  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  except Louisiana S tate  Uni­
v e rs ity  and Loyola U niversity , where the percentages were 21 and 20, 
respectively*  Females a t other in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Centenary College, 
reported  approximately one-sixth to  one-eighth of th e i r  fa th e rs  with a 
co llege education* Here again, as with fa th e rs  of males, Centenary Col­
lege was the lowest among the in s t i tu t io n s  studied* Approximately two- 
th ird s  of the fa th e rs  of females attending Tulane U niversity , Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , and Loyola U niversity had graduated from high school*
This was tru e  with s l ig h tly  over one-half of those a t Louisiana Polytechnic
TABUS XIV
EDUCATION OF FATHERS OF F l’JAUES
Amount
of
education
US.U . S*L*I. N.S.C. JJ.LtC # _L*P*I. JT.U. Lot* _Oi.n* La*_ C*
No* No* £ Mo. No. % No* % No* % No. ?. NO* % Mo. £
Coll* grad* p lus 17 8 13 5 10 6 10 9 8 ni 5 11 4 8 2 5 4 7
Coll* grad* 28 13 24 10 10 6 8 7 9 8 11 24 6 12 1 3 4 7
Att* college *8 23 33 13 23 14 6 5 20 18 10 22 9 18 7 18 4 7
H* S. grad . $0 24 45 16 27 16 22 20 22 20 7 15 15 29 8 21 9 15
Att* high Sch* 35 17 53 21 58 35 29 26 29 26 8 17 7 14 12 31 21 36
Elem. grad* 15 7 23 9 17 10 16 14 6 5 3 7 6 12 2 5 7 12
Quit in  elem* Sch. 18 9 58 23 21 13 21 19 16 15 2 4 4 8 7 18 10 17
No response 2 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 2
T otal 2H 247 168 112 n o 46 51 39 59
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers#
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In s t i tu te *  Other In s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 47 per oent a t Centenary College 
to  36 per eent a t Louisiana College* Over nine out of te n  of the  fa th e rs  
o f fan&les a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity! Loyola U niversity! and Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  had graduated from an elementary sohool* Males a t other 
in s t i tu t io n s !  except Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te !  reported over eight 
out of ten  of th e ir  fa th e rs  with a t le a s t an elementary sohool education. 
Seventy-seven per eent of fa th e rs  of males a t Southwestern Louisiana 
In s t i tu te  had graduated from an elementary school* Therefore! only one 
in s t i tu t io n !  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu t e f had as much as o n e -fif th  
of i t s  females who were reared by a fa th e r with le ss  than  a complete 
elementary school education.
Table XV contains da ta  concerning the  education of mothers of males 
which in d ica te  th a t males a t Louisiana Polyteohnio In s t i tu te  had the  high­
e s t percentage of mothers who had earned a college degree, 16 per oent* 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  was followed by Louisiana S tate  Uni­
v e rs ity !  Northwestern S ta te  College! and Tulane University* The lowest 
pereentage of males whose mothers had graduated from college was a t South­
easte rn  Louisiana. College and Louisiana College* The percentages a t these 
in s t i tu t io n s  were 5 and 4 per cen t, respectively* Males a t Centenary 
College had the  highest percentage of mothers who had graduated from high 
school, 62 per cent* The only other In s t i tu t io n s  with &s many as one- 
h a lf  of i t s  males with mothers who had graduated from high sohool were 
Tulane U niversity and Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  The lowest per­
centages were a t Louisiana College and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,
TAB LB XV
education  of mothers of i& uss
Amount
of
education
LfS*u* S*L. N.S<
Mo.
»c*
/*
.. . I . . XfUf ,  I I I ,  Lpy*. . - . * &&* C#
Mo. “ir“ Mo. /- Mo* ■r Mo. /* &©. No* / Me. i No, 4/*
C o ll. grad* p lus 4 2 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0
C o l l .  grad* 25 11 16 5 17 11 6 5 14 16 7 11 2 6 2 7 2 4
A tt*  college 18 8 20 7 13 8 13 10 15 17 5 8 4 11 9 31 8 18
H. S. grad* 50 21 58 19 29 18 34 27 22 24 21 33 9 26 7 24 6 13
A tt*  high Sch* 76 32 66 22 51 32 29 23 26 29 11 17 7 20 7 24 21 47
Elem* grad* 26 11 43 14 23 15 15 12 9 10 8 13 8 23 1 3 4 9
Quit elem* Sch. 35 15 93 31 23 15 28 22 4 4 12 19 4 11 3 10 4 9
Mo response 3 5 3 2 1 1 0 0 0
T o ta l 234 298 157 125 90 64 35 29 45
Mote? Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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35 P«r eent and 32 per oent, respectively# Mothers of approximately nine 
out of te n  males a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e , Louisiana College, 
Centenary College, and Loyola U niversity  had received a t le a s t  a complete 
elementary education* The came was tru e  with approximately fiv e  out of 
s ix  males a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity and Northwestern S ta te  College* 
Approximately four out of fiv e  males a t Tulane U niversity  and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College had mothers with at le a s t  a complete elementary 
education* The lowest percentage of mothers with as much as an elementary 
education was found a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te .  Here, approxi­
mately one out of every th ree  m ales, 31 Per cen t, had mothers who had 
net graduated from an elementary school*
An examination of Table XVI, concerning the education of mothers 
of fem ales, shows the percentage of mothers of females a t Louisiana S tate  
U niversity  with a college education, 23 per oent, to  have been higher 
than mothers of females a t o ther in s titu tio n s*  Other in s t i tu t io n s ,  ex­
cept Centenary College, ranged from 15 per cent to  11 per oent* Centenary 
C ollege, with only 3 per cent of the  mothere of females who had earned a 
college degree, wae the  lowest. Three in s t i tu t io n s ,  Tulane U niversity , 
Centenary College, d Louisiana S tate  U niversity  had over th ree -fo u rth s  
of i t s  females with mothers who had graduated from high school* North­
western S tate  College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Loyola Uni­
v e rs ity  had approximately tw o-th irds of i t s  females with mothers who 
had graduated from high school. Louisiana College with 61 per oent arid 
Southeastern Louisiana College with 57 P*r cent were next in  rank. The
TABU XVX 
EDUCATION OF MOTHERS OF FSMAU8
Amount
of
education
L.S.U* S*L*X» N TiS ■>0 * S.L.C* L^Pt T.Ui . . . IffiT# . . . Co**........... La*
No. % No. t No* > No* % No* i No. t No* t No. * No* <
Coll* grad* p lus 3 1 0 0 3 2 2 2 1 i 1 2 1 2 0 0 3 5
Coll* grad* 47 22 37 15 20 12 10 9 15 14 4 9 5 9 1 3 5 8
Att* college 60 28 35 14 45 27 22 19 33 30 19 42 6 12 10 26 17 28
H* S. grad* 60 28 6o 24 43 26 30 27 24 22 14 31 22 43 20 51 12 20
Att* high Sch* 25 12 62 25 36 22 31 27 25 23 5 U 10 20 4 10 14 23
Elem. grad. 11 5 14 6 10 6 5 4 7 6 l 2 4 8 2 5 5 8
Quit elem. Sch* 7 3 39 16 10 6 13 12 6 5 1 2 3 6 2 5 4 7
Ho response 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
T o ta l 213 247 167 113 i l l  *5 51 39 60
Note* P ercen tages hare  been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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lowest percentage of females w ith mothers who had graduated from high sohool 
was found a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  53 per sent* Only two in ­
s t i tu t io n s ,  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana 
C ollege, had over one out of ten  females with mothers who had not gradu­
ated from elementary sohool* The percentages of mothers who did not 
complete elementary sohool ranged from 16 per oent a t Southwestern Loui­
s ian a  I n s t i tu te  to  1 per oent a t Tulane University*
I t  i s  im possible to  ra te  the eo lleges in  re la tiv e  order on the  
amount of education which parents of students had received* However, i t  
has been noted th a t  parents of males a t c e rta in  in s t i tu t io n s  were re la ­
t iv e ly  high or re la tiv e ly  lew on eaeh of the  lev e ls  considered* For 
example, parents of males a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Tulane 
U niversity  appeared regu la rly  among the  upper percentages* Parents of 
males a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  reg u la rly  appeared among the 
lowest percentages* Other in s t i tu t io n s  varied  in  re la tiv e  order of per­
centages of parents of males on each educational level* However, they 
were usually  found in  the middle group*
When the  eduoational lev e l of parents of females i s  considered,
Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana S tate  U niversity appear reg u la rly  among 
th e  upper percentages a t each level* Conversely, parents of females 
attend ing  Southeastern Louisiana College and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  appear reg u la rly  among the  lower percentages*
Three fac to rs  were used in  th i s  study to  ind ica te  family s ta b il i ty *  
These were* liv in g  parents of studen ts , m arita l s ta tu s  of parents of 
s tu d en ts , and home ownership of parents of students*
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To obtain  inform ation concerning the percentage of parents liv in g , 
each student was asked to  in d ica te  whether o r not h is  fa th e r  was liv in g , 
and whether or not h ie  mother was liv in g . Only one studen t, a female a t 
Northwestern S tate  College, fa ile d  to  answer concerning her father*  All 
answered concerning th e i r  mothers* Data secured concerning th is  item are 
shown in  Table XVII*
When the  s ta tu s  of parents of male students i s  examined, one sees 
from the  data  th a t 89 per eent of the fa th e rs  of Centenary College stud­
e n ts  were l iv in g . This i s  c lo se ly  followed by 87 per cent a t Louisiana 
College. The other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 84 per cent to  74 pot cen t, 
w ith Loyola U niversity  having the  lowest percentage found. Lees v a ria ­
t io n  i s  found regarding the  percentage of mothers of males who were liv in g . 
Two in s t i tu t io n s ,  Louisiana College and Northwestern S tate  College, had 
93 per oent o f mothers of males l iv in g . Other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged between 
93 por cent and 85 per cen t, with Tulane U niversity  having the lowest.
When homes of male students unbroken by death of e ith e r  parent are con­
s id e red , i t  i s  seen th a t Louisiana College was highest with 80 per oent 
of the students with both parents l iv in g . I t  was closely  followed by 
Centenary College with 79 p sr cen t. The lowest was Louisiana S tate  Uni­
v e rs ity  i only 73 per cent of the males attending  th a t in s t i tu t io n  had 
both parents s t i l l  l iv in g . Loyola U niversity had the highest percentage 
of male students with both parents dead. There were no male students a t 
Louisiana College who reported both parents dead.
Much le ss  v a ria tio n  was found concerning the parents of female 
students* The percentage of fa th e rs  of females th a t were liv in g  varied
TABUS XVZI
livinq p a r e n t s  o f students
In s t i tu t io n
Male ___ Female.....
F ather Mother Both N either F ather Mother Both N either
No, % No, % No* i No, i No, i No, i No, % No, %
L,S.U. 187 79 217 92 173 73 6 3 188 88 201 94 178 84 2 1
S .L .I , 254 84 279 92 235 77 5 2 220 88 237 95 210 84 2 1
N.S.C, 127 79 148 93 118 74 3 2 151 90 160 95 144 86 2 1
s ,l ,c . 104 32 114 90 98 76 5 4 102 90 109 97 98 87 0 0
L ,F ,I , 75 82 81 89 69 76 5 4 102 92 107 96 98 88 0 0
Tulane 54 83 55 85 48 74 4 6 42 91 44 96 41 89 1 2
Loyola 26 74 31 87 25 74 3 9 46 90 50 98 46 90 1 2
Centenary 26 89 25 86 n 79 1 4 36 92 38 97 35 90 0 0
La* C oll, 39 87 42 93 36 80 0 0 50 82 55 90 48 79 4 7
N o te s  P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  w h o le  n u m b ers*
CO
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only from Centenary College, w ith 92 per cent* to  Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i ty  and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  with 88 per cen t. A sim ila r 
condition  ex is ted  where mothers of females were concerned* The v a ria tio n  
here was from 98 per cent liv in g  a t Loyola U niversity  to  90 per cent liv in g  
a t  Louisiana College* Where both parents were concerned, Loyola Univer­
s i ty  and Centenary College, with 90 per cent s t i l l  a liv e , were highest*
A ll o ther in s t i tu t io n s  followed o lo se ly , except Louisiana College* This 
in s t i tu t io n  had only 79 P&r cent of i t s  females with both parents living* 
The number of females with both parents dead was neg lig ib le  in  a l l  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  except Louisiana College* Seven per cent of the parents of females 
a t Louisiana College were dead*
From a summary of the above an a ly sis , i t  may be concluded th a t 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Northwestern S ta te  College, Tulane Univer­
s i t y ,  and Loyola U niversity had the highest percentages of males whose 
homes had been broken by the death of one or both paren ts; Louisiana 
College and Centenary College had the highest percentages of males with 
unbroken homes; Louisiana College had the highest percentages of females 
w ith broken homes; Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College, olosely  follow­
ed by Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana College, 
and Northwestern S ta te  College, had the highest percentages of females 
whose homes were unbroken by the death of a parent*
The second fa c to r  used to  ind icate  family s ta b i l i ty  was m arita l 
s ta tu s  of parents of students* Students were asked to  in d ica te  whether 
paren ts were liv in g  to g e th er, separated , or divorced* The high number*
o f "No responses" l is te d  in  Tables XVIII and XIX was caused by Including 
th e re in  these  studen ts whose homes have been broken by death of one or 
mere parents*
Table XVIII contains d a ta  concerning the m arita l s ta tu s  of parents 
of male students* Hale students from only two in s t i tu t io n s  reported a 
high percentage of homes broken by divorce or separation* Loyola Uni- 
v e rs ity  males reported 16 per cent and Centenary males reported 22 per 
cent* The next h ighest percentage was reported by Northwestern S tate  
College m ales, 9 per cent* The other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from Louisi­
ana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  with 7 P®r cent to  Southeastern Louisiana 
College with only 2 per cent* I t  i s  noted th a t the  22 per cent rep o rt­
ed from Centenary College were a l l  eases of divoree*
An examination of Table XIX reveals th a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  had a 
high percentage of homes of females unbroken by divorce or separation* 
fu r th e r ,  th e re  was much le s s  v a ria tio n  found among in s t i tu t io n s  when 
paren ts of females were considered than was found concerning the  parents 
of males* The highest percentage of parents of females reported as l iv ­
ing to g e th er, 96 per cen t, was from both Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and 
Loyola U niversity . The lowest percentage reported as liv in g  to g e th er,
91 per cen t, was from Centenary College* Other in s t i tu t io n s  had percent­
ages ranging only from 95 P*r  oont to 93 per cent, Males and females 
from Centenary College reported a higher percentage of broken homes than 
did stales or females a t any other in s t i tu t io n .
The th ird  fa c to r  used to  in d ica te  s ta b i l i ty  of the family from 
which students came was paren ta l ownership of homes* Students were asked
TABLE XVIII 
MARITAL STATUS OP PARBNT8 OP MAU8S
Status US.O a. ii S*L,I • N.S,C * S*L»C, L .P .I . _T#U, _ 008* La* C,No, $ No, I No, I No. % No, % No, % No, t No, % No. %
Living together 164 95 221 94 107 91 92 98 64 93 46 96 21 84 18 78 34 97
Separated 4 2 6 3 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 4 0 0 0 0
Divorced 5 3 8 3 8 7 1 1 4 6 1 2 3 12 5 22 1 3
No response 64 68 42 33 22 17 10 6 10
T otal 173 235 118 94 69 48 25 23 35
i^ote: Percentages Wve been rounded in io  whole number s7
Co
TABLE XIX
karital statusi OP PARENTS OP FEMALES
S ta tu s L^$«U. S.L. 1* S»X*.C* T«U. Lev. Gfca.No. % No* i No. % No. f No. % No* % No. % He. No. %
Living to g e th er 171 96 196 94 134 93 91 94 92 95 38 93 44 98 32 91 45 94
Separated 1 1 6 3 2 1 1 1 1 l 1 2 0 0 1 3 1 2
Divorced 6 3 7 3 8 6 5 5 4 4 2 5 2 4 2 6 2 4
No response 35 40 24 16 14 5 5 4 13
T otal 178 209 144 97 97 41 46 35 48
Note* Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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to  in d ica te  whether th e i r  parent® war© ren ting  th e i r  homes, were buying 
th o i r  hones, or owned th e i r  homes. An analysis  of Table XX shows wide 
v a r ia tio n  among in stitu tio n ®  on these items*
Males from four in s t i tu t io n s  reported th a t in  over th ree  out of 
fou r oases th e i r  parents owned th e i r  homes* Northwestern S ta te  College, 
w ith 82 per ceirt, was highest* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Loui­
siana C ollege, and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  followed c losely  with 81 
p er cen t, 80 per ean t, and 78 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  I n s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana College ranked about in  the 
m iddle. Three schools; Loyola U niversity , Tulane U niversity , and Centen­
ary  College were low est. Only 50 per cent of the  parents of males a t 
Centenary College owned th e i r  homes. Approximately one parent out of 
th ree  of males a t  Tulane U niversity , Loyola U niversity , and Centenary 
College were ren ting  th e i r  homes. This was tru e  of approximately one 
parent out of fo u r, 23 per cen t, of male students a ttend ing  Southeastern 
Louisiana College, Other in s t i tu t io n s  had le ss  than one out of five  
such cases.
The percentages of paren ts of females at Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
t u te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Louisiana College who owned th e i r  
homes were about the  same, ranging from f8  per cent a t Southwestern Loui­
s iana  I n s t i tu te  to  71 per cent a t Louisiana College, The percentage a t 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , 64 per cent, was somewhat lower, Tulane Uni­
v e rs i ty ,  Centenary College, and Loyola U niversity  were lowest with 57 per
TABLE XX
HOI® OWNERSHIP OF PARENTS OF MALES
S ta tus Lf Sgut S .L .I . M u ,c. 3_«L«C_*_ I . TfU• U ff,f Gen.* 1 r r la* jC5No. £ No. i No. jmm/• No. i No. *9/• No. i No. i No. i No.
Own horns 181 78 240 81 128 82 86 89 67 74 33 54 18 55 U 50 36 80
Buying home 10 4 11 4 10 6 10 8 8 9 6 13 5 15 4 u 4 9
Renting home 39 17 47 16 19 12 29 23 15 17 20 33 10 30 10 36 5 11
No response 7 5 3 2 1 4 2 1 0
T o ta l 230 298 157 125 90 61 33 28 4$
Note* Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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c an t, 56 par sen t, and 55 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Parents of over on® 
out of th ree  females a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity and Loyola U niversity  
were ren tin g  th e i r  homes* Parents of approximately one out of four fe ­
males a ttend ing  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Centenary College were 
ren tin g  th e i r  homos* The number at o ther in s t i tu t io n s  was le ss  than one 
out of five*
Although no one or two I n s t i tu t io n  ranked highest on home owner­
sh ip  of paren ts of both males and fem ales, I t  i s  c le a r ly  evident th a t
paren ts of students attending  Tulane U niversity , Centenary College, and 
Loyola U niversity  were home owners in  fewer instances than were parents 
of students a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
Three ad d itio n a l fa c to rs  were se lec ted  to  determine the socio­
economic s ta tu s  of the fam ily. These were the loca tion  of the homes of
studen ts ' p a ren ts , the  number of conveniences in  the homes of s tu d en ts '
p a re n ts , and the  subscrip tion  to  a da ily  newspaper by s tu d e n ts ' parents*
In  regard to  loca tion  of p a re n ts ' home, students were asked to  
check how fa r  they lived  from the nearest town or v illage*  Students were 
then  asked to  check the  size  of tho nearest town or v illa g e . I t  was 
rea liz ed  th a t whether the homes of s tu d en ts ' parents wore in  a ru ra l  or 
urban lo ca tio n  was not a tru e  index of socio-economic s ta tu s . A ctually , 
th e  point of in te re s t  was whether the  student had been subjected prim arily  
to  ru ra l or urban in flu en ces. Therefore, a l l  students Who rep lied  th a t 
th e i r  p a re n ts ' homos were in  or not more than one mile from a town or 
o ity  of 2,500 or over in  population were classed eb urban fo r purposes
TABLE XXI 
HQ'M GWNKRSHIP OP PAR®NTS OP TSMIEB
S ta tus L.S.U. 8 .L .I . N.S,c , s .w c . WPaI* TitU<• . Loy* Con* fa* c .No. /* No. p No. i No. t No. i No. f No* % No. % No. i
Own home 132 64 192 78 121 72 83 74 87 78 26 57 27 55 22 56 41 71
Buying home 23 U 15 6 19 11 8 7 8 7 3 7 5 10 6 15 7 12
Renting home 51 25 39 16 27 16 21 19 16 14 17 37 17 35 11 28 10 17
No response 7 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 3
T o ta l 206 246 167 112 111 46 49 39 58
Kotos Percentages have boon roundsd in to  whoIs numbers
of comparison* All o thers were classed a s  r u r a l* T ab le  XXIX c o n ta in s  
d a ta  on lo ca tio n  o f  homes o f  parents o f  m ales and f e m a le s .
Loyola U niversity  and Tulane U niversity  had the  highest percentages 
of males whose parents* homes vers classed  as being in  an urban lo ca tio n , 
91 per cent and 89 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Centenary College males re ­
ported 8l  per cent of th e i r  parents* homes to  be urban in  lo ca tio n . 
Southeastern Louisiana College was next in  rank with 57 P®** cent* The 
remaining in s t i tu t io n s  had lower percentages of males whose p a re n ts ' homes 
were in  urban lo ca tio n . The percentages w ere e ith e r  43 or 41 per cent 
urban,
TABLE XXII 
LOCATION or hqaes OF PARENTS OF STUDENTS
Male Female
In s t i tu t io n U£bgt 
No, %
_Ru£9l  
No. %
No
reply
Urban 
No, %
. Rvxsi...
No, %
No
reply
L.S.U. 95 41 134 59 8 138 66 71 34 4
S«L»I. 128 43 171 57 4 143 59 98 41 8
N«S»C• 67 13 90 57 3 62 39 97 61 9
$ •L.C. 72 58 52 42 3 53 50 54 50 6
L .P .I . 39 43 52 57 c 53 48 57 52 1
T.U. 56 89 7 11 2 36 82 8 18 2
Loyola 31 91 3 9 1 38 86 6 14 7
Centenary 17 61 11 39 1 31 79 8 21 0
La, College 18 41 26 59 1 20 24 38 66 3
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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When lo ca tio n  of homes of parents of famnio students i s  aonsidea'ed, 
Loyola U n iversity , Tulane U niversity , and Centenary College had the high* 
e a t percentages considered urban, 86, 82, and 79 per cen t, respectively* 
Northwestern S ta te  College and Louisiana College had the lowest percent­
ages considered urban, 39 and 34 per cen t, respectively*  The other 
in s t i tu t io n s  ranged between the two groups mentioned* However, the per­
centage a a t th e  in s t i tu t io n s  varied  g re a tly , ranging from 66 per cent 
a t  Louisiana S ta te  U nivarsity  to  48 per cent a t Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s t i tu te *
I t  i s  evident fro a  the foregoing data  th a t Loyola U niversity , Tu­
lane U n iversity , and Centenary College, in  th e  order named, had the high­
e s t  percentages of s tuden ts , male and female, whose home io  oat ion had 
caused them to  be subjected prim arily  to  urban influences* Five i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  ; Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  
Northwestern S ta te  College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Loyola 
U niversity  had the  lowest percentages of males whose home loca tion  caused 
them to  be subjected prim arily  to  urban influences* northwestern S ta te  
College and Louisiana College had the lowest percentages of females whose 
hone loca tion  caused them to  be subjected to  urban influences*
In  & fu r th e r  e f fo r t  to determine the socio-economic s ta tu s  of 
paren ts of s tuden ts , a  study was made of the conveniences in  th e i r  homes* 
Four conveniences usually  found in  average or b e tte r  homes in  Louisiana 
were se lec ted  fo r  the study* These were e le c t r ic i ty ,  running w ater, a 
bathroom, and gas fo r  fuel* The assumption was made th a t each of the
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above v&b of about equal value in  designation of socio-economic statue* 
T herefore , the  student was merely asked to  s ta te  how many of these  con­
venienses were present in  h is  parents* home*
An examination of Table XXIII shows th a t  th ree  out of four or more 
male studen ts a t eaeh in s t i tu t io n  came from homes th a t  possessed a l l  four 
o f the  above convenienses* The highest percentages of males from such 
hemes were found a t  Loyola U niversity  and Tulane University* A ll of the  
males a t  Loyola U niversity  and 98 per cent of those a t Tulane U niversity  
ease from hones with a l l  four conveniences. S lig h tly  below these two 
were males a t  Centenary College and Southeastern Louisiana College, with 
90 per sen t and 89 per oen t, respectively*  Other in s t i tu t io n s  had per­
centages ranging from 80 per cent a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  to  
72 per cent a t Northwestern S ta te  College, Some of the in s t i tu t io n s  with 
a low percentage possessing a l l  four conveniences had a re la tiv e ly  high 
percentage w ith th re e  or two conveniences# These worst Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  I n s t i tu te ,  w ith 78 per cent repo rting  four conveniences, had 1$
15 per cent repo rting  th ree  conveniences} Louisiana College, with 73 per 
cent repo rting  four conveniences, had 16 per cent repo rting  th ree  con­
veniences) and Northwestern S tate  College, with 72 per cent repo rting  four 
conveniences, had 11 per cent repo rting  th ree  conveniences* The number 
of males who cams from homes with one or none of these four conveniences 
was 00 small th a t  i t  i s  without sign ificance  fo r  basis of in s t i tu t io n a l  
comparison*
A study of Table XXIV reveals th a t p ra c tic a lly  a l l  of the females 
in  attendance a t Centenary College, Loyola U niversity , Tulane U niversity ,
TABLE XXIII 
CONVENIENCES IN HONES OF PARENTS OF UAUE8
Number
of
conveniences
N.S.C. S^ I»*C • W P .I. T *U* Lev* Q * »  n . X * *  0 .
No. ^ Me* ^ » • . i No* f* No. % No. % No* % No, % No. JC
Four 171 75 335 80 108 72 111 89 69 78 59 98 33 100 26 90 33 73
Throe 10 4 33 11 17 11 8 5 13 15 1 2 0 0 2 7 8 18
Two 24 11 15 5 14 9 4 3 4 4 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 7
One 20 9 10 3 11 7 2 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
None 3 1 1 0 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 9 9 9 2 2 5 2 0 0
T o ta l 228 294 151 125 89 60 33 29 45
Note* Percentages have bees rounded in to  whole numbers.
TABIE XXIV
CONVENIENCES IN HOMES OF PARENTS OF FEMALES
Number
of
conveniences
WS* 3.1ft I. k. s tc % S.L.C. X».P .1 . TfU• .  . . . No.
Con. 0.
No. i No. i No. i No. * No. i No. i No. Ji No. <
Four 201 96 223 91 128 81 96 86 90 83 45 98 49 98 37 loo 49 84
Three 4 2 9 4 13 8 6 5 6 6 1 2 1 2 0 0 6 10
Two 3 1 5 2 8 5 3 3 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
One l 0 6 2 8 5 5 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
None 0 0 1 0 2 l 1 l 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 4 5 9 2 2 0 1 2 3
T o ta l 209 244 159 111 109 46 50 37 58
Note: Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  sans frost homos with e le c t r i c i ty ,  running 
w ator| bathrooms, and gas* The remaining in s t i tu t io n s  ranged between 
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  w ith 91 per cen t, and Northwestern S ta te  
C ollege, w ith 31 per cent* The fiv e  in s t i tu t io n s  whioh had the  lowest 
percentages of females from homes possessing a l l  four convenienses had 
a r e la t iv e ly  high percentage from homes where th ree  or two conveniences 
were present* Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana Col* 
leg e , and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had 5 per cent of th e i r  females 
who were from hemes possessing only one of the  fou r oonvenienoes lis ted *  
The percentages of females from other in s t i tu t io n s  who reported  one or 
mens of the  four oonvenienoes present in  th e i r  p a re n ts ' homes were n eg li-  
g ib le .
The highest percentages of s tuden ts , males and fem ales, who came 
from homes possessing a l l  four eonveniences were found a t Loyola Univer- 
s l t y ,  Tulane U niversity , and Centenary College* The lowest percentages 
of males who earns from homes possessing a l l  four conveniences were found 
a t  Northwestern S ta te  College and Louisiana College* The lowest percent­
ages of females from such homes were found a t Northwestern S ta te  College, 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College*
Another item used to  in d ic a te  soeio-eeonomie s ta tu s  of the parents 
of students was subscrip tion  to  a da ily  newspaper* R esults obtained from 
th i s  question are shown in  Table XXV*
A ll males a t Tulane U niversity  reported  th a t th e i r  parents sub­
scribed  to  a d a ily  paper* Males a t Centenary College, Loyola U n iversity , 
and Louisiana Polyteohnio In s t i tu te  reported 97 per cent, 94 per cen t,
97
and 95 sent* respectively*  Other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 88 per cent
t
to  84 per cent* Thus* paren ts of males at a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  subscribed to  
a  da ily  paper in  over e igh t oases out of ten  and th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  in  
ever 9 eases out of ten*
TABUS XXV
SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY PAPER BY PARENTS OF STUDENTS
I n s t i tu t io n
Female
Yes No No
reply
Yes No No
replyNo* VP No* i No* % No* i
L*S*U* 193 84 36 16 8 204 97 6 3 3
S *L*I* 250 84 47 16 6 227 92 19 8 3
N*5*C* 131 85 24 15 5 155 93 12 7 1
$*L*C* 106 88 15 12 4 99 90 11 10 3
L .P .I . 64 95 4 5 3 105 95 5 5 1
T*U. 63 100 0 0 2 44 98 1 2 1
Loyola 32 94 2 6 1 50 100 0 0 1
Centenary 26 97 1 3 0 39 100 0 0 0
La* College 38 86 6 14 1 55 93 4 7 2
Note i Pereentagee have Been rounded in to  whole numbers*
Less v a ria tio n  was found when parents of females were considered* 
Females a t Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College reported 100 per oent 
of th e i r  parents subscribing to  a da ily  paper* Other in s t i tu t io n s  had 
pereentagee ranging only as low as 90 per oenty which was a t Southeastern
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Louisiana College* T herefore, paren ts of females a t each in s t i tu t io n  sub­
scribed  to  a  d a ily  paper in  nine out of ten  eases or over*
In s t i tu t io n s  with re la tiv e ly  high pereentages of both males and 
females whose paren ts sabseribed to  a da ily  paper were Centenary College, 
Loyola U niversity , Tulane U niversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
tu te*  In s t i tu t io n s  with re la t iv e ly  lew pereentages of both males and 
females whose paren ts subscribed to  a d a ily  paper were Southwestern Loui­
siana  I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Southeastern Louisiana 
College*
II*  FKRSONAL DATA
Personal d a ta  about studen ts were divided in to  major subdivisions 
eonoem ing residenee, age, m arita l s ta tu s , h ab its  and in te r e s ts ,  and 
prineip& l means of re lax a tio n  of students*
Residenee of s tu d en ts* Data were gathered concerning the  home 
s ta te  of students in  tra in in g  to  be teachers and fo r home parishes of 
those from Louisiana* Table XXVI contains da ta  which allow in s t i tu t io n s  
to  be compared as to  number and percentage of students who were from 
Louisiana* All students supplied data  on th is  question except one female 
from Loyola University*
Much wider v a ria tio n  was found among male students than among fe ­
male students when percentages from Louisiana were considered* Four 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  Col­
leg e , Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,
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had 90 per cent or over of th e i r  mala students who were from Louisiana* 
Three in s t i tu t io n a l  Southeastern Louisiana College, Loyola U n iversity , 
and Louisiana College, had approximately th ree -fo u rth s  of th e i r  male stu ­
dents who were from Louisiana* Somewhat lower in  percentage than  these  
was Centenary College with 66 per cent* Tulane U niversity  w ith only 46 
per oent of i t s  males from Louisiana was th e  lowest*
TABIfi XXVI 
HOME STATS OF STUDENTS
In s t i tu t io n
M s Female
La< Other No
reply
!*♦ Other No
replyNo* i No* t No* i No* %
L*5*U* 214 90 23 10 0 201 94 12 6 0
S *L*X* 261 93 22 7 0 238 96 11 4 0
H.S.C* 145 91 15 9 0 161 96 7 4 0
S a L*C» 99 78 28 22 0 108 96 5 4 0
L*P.I. 82 90 9 10 0 104 94 7 6 0
T.U. 31 48 34 52 0 31 67 15 33 0
Loyola 26 74 9 26 0 47 94 3 6 1
Centenary 19 66 10 34 0 31 79 8 21 0
La* College 33 73 12 27 0 59 97 2 3 0
Note1 Pereentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
A somewhat d if fe re n t p ic tu re  was presented when females were con­
sidered* All in s t i tu t io n s  1 except Centenary College and Tulane University*
xoo
had 94 per cent or over of th e i r  females from Louisiana. Only 79 per 
cent of females a t Centenary College and 6? per cent at Tulane Univox*- 
s i ty  claimed Louisiana as th e i r  home.
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu t e , Morth- 
w estern S ta te  College, and Louisiana Polyteehnic I n s t i tu te  had the  high­
e s t  pereentagee of males and females from Louisiana* Tulane 'U niversity  
and Centenary College had the  lowest percentages of both males and fe ­
males from Louisiana*
An analysis of home parishes of students following teacher edu­
ca tion  c u rr ic u la  was made* The many parishes involved required such an 
an a ly sis  to  be abbreviated at best* For a more d e ta iled  study, the  
a tte n tio n  of the  in te re s te d  reader i s  d irec ted  to  Tables XXVII and XXVIII. 
The large  number of students in  the "No response" column includes s tu ­
dents from s ta te s  o ther than Louisiana.
Louisiana S tate  U niversity  had males in  tra in in g  to  be teaohers 
from 53 the 64 parishes in  the  sta te*  These were f a i r ly  evenly d iv id ­
ed among the  various p arish es. East Baton Kouge, with 9*4 par cen t, and 
Orleans p a rish , with 7 per cen t, supplied over 5 per cent of the male 
studenta a t Louisiana S ta te  University* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te  had stales en ro lled  from 47 of the 64 parishes* However, seven 
p arish es , namely, Avoyelles, C alcasieu, Evangeline, L afayette , St* Landry, 
St* Slartin, and Vermilion supplied almost one-half of the male students 
in  tra in in g  to  be teachors a t Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  Males 
from 35 parishes were enrolled  a t Northwestern S tate College* Five
table XXVII 
HOME PARISH OF MAUI STUDENTS
Horn* L.S*Ur, St L ^y+ N.3.C. S.L.C* m s I* T.U. koy* _ I4U 0 . _p a rish Mo. i No* i No. % No. % Ho. i He. ]i He. Jt He* i Me. %
Acadia 0 0 10 3.6 0 0 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Allen z 1 1 • 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
Ascension 1 .5 2 .7 1 .7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Assumption 2 •9 7 2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Avoyelles 8 3.8 14 5 .0 1 .7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Beauregard 7 3.3 2 .7 2 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B ienv ille 3 1.4 0 0 5 3.4 0 0 2 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bossier 2 *9 0 0 3 2.1 0 0 2 2.4 0 0 0 0 1. 5-3 1 3.0
Caddo 4 1.9 1 .4 7 4.8 0 0 6 7.3 0 0 0 0 11 57.9 0 0
Calcasieu 3 1.4 14 5 .0 2 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
Caldwell 7 3.3 2 .7 2 1.4 0 0 2 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ca&eroa 0 0 1 .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Catahoula 3 1*4 4 1.4 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 .3 0 0
Claiborne 2 .9 0 0 3 2.1 0 0 4 4.9 0 0 0 0 2 10.5 0 0
TABUS XXVII
HOME PARISH OF MALE STUDENTS
Continued
S .y .fet?A fltfttP .t   kftEt.T.y..  X A , ,  .AMRi . ■■ J l S t j . -  IfiaJSa.
Ho* % Ho. % No. % No. % Ho. % Ho, % No. % Ho. % No. %
Homo
parish
Concordia 1 •5 0 0 4 2.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DeSoto 0 0 4 1.4 3 2.1 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 2 10.5 1 3 .0
S . Baton Rouge 20 9.4 6 2.1 1 .7 6 6.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
E* C arro ll 0 0 0 0 1 .7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S. F e lic ian a 1 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Evangeline 4 1.9 18 6.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 .0
Frank lin 3 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
Grant 7 3.3 2 .7 2 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 .1
Ib e r ia 1 .5 11 3 .9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ib e rv il le 5 2.3 2 .7 0 AV 0 0 0 0 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jackson 4 1.9 1 .4 1 .7 0 0 9 11.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Je ffe rso n 2 .9 4 1.4 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 2 6 .5 2 7.7 0 0 0 0
J e f f  Davis 3 1.4 5 1.8 1 .7 2 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
L afayette 2 .9 26 9.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 102
TABU XXVII
HOME PARISH OP HALS STUDENTS
Gontinued
Home
pariah
L.S.U. tkiteX* _ K.S.C. S.L*C • 11* Lay. Gan. La. C .
as o • % Ho* t Ha. i No. i No. 2 No. i No. i no.  ;i No. i
Lafourche 5 2.3 6 2*1 3 2*1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LaSalle 0 0 2 .7 4 2*8 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6.1
Lincoln 3 1*4 0 0 1 .7 0 0 17 20.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Livingston 3 1*4 1 •4 1 .7 11 11.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.o
Madison 2 *9 0 0 0 0 1 1.0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morehouse 2 .9 3 1.1 1 .7 0 0 2 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Natchitoches 5 2.3 0 0 27 18.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Orleans 15 7.0 9 3 .2 2 1.4 24 24.2 2 2*4 24 77*4 22 84.6 0 0 1 3 .0
Ouachita 4 1.9 5 1.8 3 2.1 0 0 9 11.0 1 3-2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fl&queraine 2 .9 1 •4 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 1 3 .8 0 0 0 0
Points Coupee 6 3.B 5 1.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rapides 10 4.7 6 2.1 20 13*8 1 1.0 1 1.2 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 15 45.5
Red River 1 *5 2 .7 3 2.1 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 1 5 .3 0 0
Richland 4 1*9 0 0 2 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TABUS XXVII
HOME PARISH or MA1E STUDENTS
Continued
Home L.S.U. _ £ a * i v H.S.C. . S*L.C, . . L .P .I . , * •« * , Lev. J5en.
p erie h No. i Ho. i No. % No. % No. % No. % No. i No. ^ No. %
S&bine 1 .5 6 2.1 11 7.6 0 0 2 2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  Bernard 1 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  C h er lee 3 1.4 3 1.1 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  H elen a 2 *9 0 0 0 0 2 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  James 5 2.3 2 .7 0 0 2 2.0 0 0 1 3 .2 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  John l .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  Landry 3 1.4 25 8.9 1 .7 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  Martin 0 0 14 5-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  Mary 0 0 8 2.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t .  Tazmnany 0 0 2 .7 1 .7 11 11.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T an gipah oa 6 2.8 0 0 0 0 21 21.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
T en sa s 0 0 1 •4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T errebonne 5 2.3 5 1.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 .8 0 0 0 0
Onion 1 .5 l .4 1 .7 0 0 9 11.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G
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TABLE XXVII
HOME; PARISH OF MALE STUDENTS
Continued
Hone . 2U«*£>-> a ........ .  U U | _ , J U U — . faw» . .  C»n«
parish No. % No. % No. £ No. ^ No. JC Mo. % Ho. * He. JC No. j£
Vermilion 0 0 25 8.9 1 .7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vernon 4 1.9 4 1.4 6 4.1 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
Washington 9 4.2 2 .7 0 0 14 14.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.0
Webster 1 •5 0 0 8 5 .5 0 0 4 4*9 0 0 0 0 1 5 .3 0 0
W. Baton Rouge 1 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. Carroll 6 2.6 1 .4 0 0 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9*1
W. Feliciana 0 0 1 .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Y.inn 3 1.4 3 1.1 10 6.9 0 0 1 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No R esponse 24 23 15 28 9 34 9 10 12
Total 213 280 145 99 82 31 26 19 33
HOVn
p a rish e s , namely, N atchitoches, Rapides* Sabina, Webster, and Winn supplied 
over one-half of the  males en ro lled . Southeastern Louisiana College had 
s a le s  from 15 parishes* Five pa rishes, Orleans* Tangipahoa* Washington* 
L ivingston, and S t. Tanmany supplied over 30 per cent of the  males pre­
se n t. Almost one-half of the malee enrolled  were from Orleans Parish*
24*2 per cen t, md Tangipahoa P arish , 21.2 per cen t, Louisiana Poly­
technic  In s t i tu te  had stales present from 23 p a rish es. Over $0 per cent 
of these  se re  from the parishes of Jackson* Lincoln* Ouachita* and Union.
The h ighest percentage from any parish  enro lled  a t Louisiana Polytechnic
♦
I n s t i tu te  was 20*7 per cent from Lincoln Parish* Tulane U niversity  had 
males from seven parishes* Of the to ta l  from Louisiana* 77*4 per cent 
mere from Orleans Parish* Loyola U niversity  had males present from only 
four p a rish es . Of these 34.6 per cent were from Orleans Parish* Cen­
tenary  College a ttra c te d  male students from only seven p arish es . Over 
one-half of these* 57*9 per oent* were from Caddo Parish* Louisiana 
College had f i f te e n  parishes represented by male studen ts . The la rg est 
percentage* 45*5 per cen t, was from Rapides P arish .
P raales attend ing  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity came from 44 of the 
64 parishes* However, approximately one-half of these came from th ree  
parishes: C alcasieu, East Baton Rouge, and Orleans* Over one-fourth ,
26*9 per cent* earns from Blast Baton Rouge P arish . Thirty-seven parishes 
were represented by females a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te .  Approxi­
mately 65 P^r cent of these  came from seven parishes in  Southwest Loui­
s ian a . Orleans Parish supplied 7*2 per cent of Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i t u t e 's  females* The la rg e s t number, 12.7 per cent* was from
TABU XXYIII
HOME PARISH OP f*MAU WUDBWS
Hone S.U. s . l* NISftc. 8 u » Loy. Geni. _ . IaShl. C.parish No. % No. i No. * No. i No. i No. i No. i No. % No. i
ie a d ia 4 2.0 15 6 .4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
A lien 0 0 5 2.1 1 .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ascension 1 .5 3 1*3 3 1.9 1 .9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
Assumption 0 0 2 .8 0 0 1 .9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Avoyelles 4 2.0 7 3 .0 2 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
Beauregard 2 1.0 2 .8 1 .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B ien v ille 1 .5 0 0 4 2.5 0 0 3 2.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
B ossier 0 0 0 0 2 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 &*5 0 0
Caddo 8 4.0 3 1.3 15 9.3 0 0 11 10.6 1 3 .2 0 0 23 74.2 1 1.7
Galcaaieu 22 11.0 13 5 .5 8 5 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.2 4 6.8
Caldwell 2 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cameron 1 .5 0 0 i •6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 .4
Catahoula 1 .5 0 0 1 *6 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Claiborne 2 1.0 0 0 4 0 0 5 4.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TABU XXVIII
HOME PARISH OF FBIMALE STUHSNT8
Continued
Hone
pariah
h i b  Ha ..,Ho. % Ho. %
N,S
No. V
S.L.C. 
No. % &a£tNo.
1.i Ho. ni j£LNo. .i
Cen
He. i &*-Ho. ■ V
Concordia 0 0 1 •4 0 0 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DeSoto 1 .5 1 •4 5 3 .1 0 0 6 5 .3 0 0 0 0 2 6*5 1 1.7
£• Baton Rouge 54 26.9 3 1.3 0 0 4 3.7 0 0 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
£• C arro ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.9 0 0 0 0 1 3 .2 1 1.7
£• F e lic ian a 2 1.0 0 0 0 0 4 3.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Srangeline 0 0 10 4 .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3.4
F rank lin 2 1 .0 0 0 2 1*2 0 0 3 2.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Grant 0 0 1 .4 5 3 .1 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 .4
Ib e r ia 2 1.0 14 5.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ib e rv i l le 4 2.0 2 .8 l .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jackson 1 .5 1 •4 0 0 0 0 7 6.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jefferso n 2 1 .0 3 1*3 0 0 1 .9 0 0 1 3.2 6 12.8 0 0 0 0
J e f f  Davis 2 1.0 7 3 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
L afayette 0 0 30 12.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TABS* XXVIII
HOME PARISH OF FKIIALS STUDENTS
Continued
Homo
parish
MUUk...
No. % No. £
M .
No,
SaL a^SA,,., 
No: % No. %
Tf
No. i No. H
Cea. 
No. % No. %
Lafourche 2 1.0 13 5 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
La S alle 0 0 0 0 10 6.2 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3i4
U nco la 1 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 20.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 U 7
Livingston 3 1.5 0 0 0 0 14 1 3 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 147
E d iso n 1 *5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morehouse 3 1.5 0 0 3 1.9 0 0 4 3.8 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Natchitoches 1 .5 0 0 26 16.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.7
Orleans 23 11.4 17 7 .2 2 1.2 7 6.5 1 1.0 25 8o.6 39 83.0 1 3 .2 0 0^
Ouachita 13 6 .5 1 .4 4 2.5 0 0 14 13.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 10.2
Plaquemines 0 0 0 0 1 .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 .1
P o in ts Coupee 4 2.0 2 .8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rapides 4 2.0 8 3 .4 15 9.3 0 0 0 0 1 3.2 0 0 0 0 17 28.8
Red River 0 0 0 0 6 3.7 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 .4
Richland 7 3 .5 0 0 X .6 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TABLE XXVIII
HOiGS PARISH 07 7BUAL8 STUDENTS
Continued
Horn#
parish No* %
S .L .I .
No. % No* % NO* %
M t l *
No. %
*2*£
No. i
.JuSOLi
No* V  ■
j m b  
No. i Iftt.NO. " i '
Sabine 0 0 0 0 10 6*2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3.4
St* Barnard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
St* Charles 0 0 2 .8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
St* Helena 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St* Janes 1 .5 3 1.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St* John 0 0 3 1.3 1 *6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.1 0 0 0 0
St* Landry 1 *5 22 9.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S t. li&rtin 0 0 9 3*8 1 .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St* Mary 0 0 4 1.7 1 *6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St* Tammany 4 2*0 0 0 0 0 15 13*9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tangipahoa 2 1.0 1 .4 1 .6 46 42.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tensas 1 •5 1 •4 3 1.9 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1*7
Terrebonne 1 *5 2 *8 1 *6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0
Union 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 6.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OT
T
TABUS XXVIII
HOUR PARISH OP FKICALS! STUDENTS
Continued
Home US 8.1*1 ♦ Nt 5.c . s . u c . Lf i'• h T.U • hoy Can• C3pariah No. i No. f No* i No* % No. I No* i No. i No* i No. i
Vermilion 1 .5 20 8.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 .1 0 0 0 0
Vernon 2 1 .0 0 0 9 5 .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 .4
Washington 0 0 4 1*7 3 1 .9 12 11*1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 .7
Webster 3 1 .5 0 0 2 1 .2 0 0 6 5 .8 0 0 0 0 1 3 .2 1 1 .7
V* Baton Rouge 2 1*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1* C arro ll 3 1 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 .9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
¥• F e lic ian a 0 0 1 •4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Winn 0 0 0 0 6 3 .7 0 0 4 3.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 12 13 7 5 7 15 4 8 2
T otal 201 236 161 108 104 31  47 31 59
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L afayette  Pariah* Northwestern S ta te  College had females enro lled  from 
35 parishes* They were w ell d is tr ib u te d  among these  parishes* The seven 
parishes w ith the moat females present supplied only 57*7 per cent of fe ­
males enrolled* The la rg e s t number, lp* l per cen t, was from Natchitoches 
Parish* Although 11 parishes were represented by females at Southeastern 
Louisiana College, over 80 per oent of them came from the parishes of 
L ivingston, St* Tammany, Tangipahoa* and Washington* Tangipahoa Parish 
alone furnished 42*6 per oent of a l l  prospective female teachers enrolled* 
Females a t  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  came from 23 parishes* How­
ever* s ix  parishes supplied over 60 per cent of them* Largest numbers 
earns from Lincoln P arish , 20*2 per oent, Ouachita P arish , 13*5 per cen t, 
and Caddo P arish , 10*6 per cent* Out of seven parishes represented a t 
Tulane U niversity , Orleans Parish  supplied 80*6 per cent of the  females 
in  attendance. Only four parishes were represented by females a t Loyola 
U niversity* Over 95 per cent of the bo were from the parishes of Orleans 
and Jefferson* Caddo Parish  supplied 74.2 per oent of the  females a ttend­
ing Centenary College* Only s ix  other parishes were represented* Loui­
siana  College had females enro lled  from 26 parishes* The only parishes 
with any s ig n if ic a n t number of females a t th a t in s t i tu t io n  were Calcasieu 
P arish , with 6*8 per cen t, and Rapidee Parish , with 28*8 per oent*
Age of s tu d en ts* In order to  a rrive  a t comparable ages, each stu ­
dent was asked to  record hie age in  years to  h is nearest birthday* In 
the  following discussion  on ages of males and females enro lled  a t the 
various in s t i tu t io n s ,  comparisons of in s t i tu t io n s  were made on a basis
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of the amount of v a ria tio n  in  agee found at the  in s t i tu t io n s .  The per** 
oent age of male 3 and females under 20 ye .re of age and the percentage 
over 2 j years were compared as well as median age of students a t eaoh 
in s t i tu t io n .  Tables XXIX and XXX contain da ta  on ages of male and fe-* 
male s tuden ts , respectively*  A wider v a ria tio n  of ages between the sexes 
caused ages of males to  be shown yearly froi 18 to  351 ages of females 
are  shown yearly  only from 18 to  30*
When male prospective teachers are considered, much v a ria tio n  i s  
found among ages a t the  various in s titu tio n s*  Northwestern S tate  College 
had 14 per cent of i t s  males s t i l l  under 20 years of age* This was the 
h ighest percentage found* Southeastern Louisiana College, Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  with 10, 9* 
and 7 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , had the  next highest percentages of young 
males* Only 3 or 4 per cent of the  males a t four in s t i tu t io n s  were under 
20 years of age* Loyola U niversity  did not have a single male under 20 
years of age* Along with t h i s ,  Loyola U niversity  had the highest per* 
cent age of males over 25 years of age, $0 per cent* Over one**fourth of 
th e  males a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Centenary College were over 
25 years of age* Other in s t i tu t io n s  were closely  grouped, ranging from
23 per cent to  17 per cent of males over 25* Louisiana College had the 
low est, 17 per cent* Loyola U niversity  males had the highest median age 
found, 25.25 years* Centenary College, with a median age fo r males of
24 years, was the  next highest* Tulane U niversity males had a median 
age of 23*59 years# Other in s t i tu t io n s  with a median age of males over
c mvn
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TABUS XXIX
AOE OF MAlff STUDENTS 
Continued
Age L.S.U. N.Sj.c. h
x =
TtU* _ Con.
Ho. i No. i No. i No. i No. i No. i No. % Mo. i No. %
22 29 12 25 B 21 13 16 13 13 14 6 9 4 11 2 7 4 9
21 32 14 36 12 19 12 16 13 15 16 9 14 2 6 3 10 3 7
20 18 8 40 13 21 13 15 12 5 6 8 12 1 3 1 3 9 20
19 9 4 26 9 20 13 13 10 6 7 2 3 0 0 1 3 2 4
IB 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Ho response 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
T o ta l 237 302 158 127 91 65 35 29 45
Median 23.42 23*24 22.31 22.64 23.04 23*59 25*25 24.0 22.94
H o te s  P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  W e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  w h o le  n u m b e rs .
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23 y«ari were Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
t u t e ,  and Louisiana Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  The median ages fo r  L ouisi- 
ana College and Southeastern Louisiana College were 22*94 and 22*67, 
respective ly*  Northwestern S ta te  College, with a median age of 22*31 
years fo r  m ales, was the  lowest* Thus, th e re  was the  v a ria tio n  in  median 
ages of 2*94 years between males a t Loyola U niversity  and males a t North* 
w estern S ta te  College*
Northwestern S ta te  College, with the highest percentage of males 
under 20 y ea rs , the seeonu lowest percentage over 25 y ears, and the low­
e s t  median age found, i s  considered to  have had males in  tra in in g  who 
were younger than those a t  any o ther in s titu tio n *  Southeastern Loui­
s ian a  College and Louisiana College had the next youngest males* I t  i s  
evident th a t  the  males at Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College were 
o ld er than  those a t any other in s titu tio n *
Upon in spection  of Table XXX, i t  i s  apparent th a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  
had a h igher percentage of females than  males who were le s s  than  20 years 
o f age* In f a c t ,  a l l  I n s t i tu t io n s  had over one-fourth , fiv e  in s t i tu t io n s  
over one*third , of th e i r  females under 20 years of age* Tulane Univer­
s i ty  and Northwestern S tate  College, with 39 per cent each, had the 
h ighest percentages* Those were c lo se ly  followed by Southeastern Loui­
siana College, Loyola U n iversity , and Louisiana College* Louisiana S tate 
U n iversity , w ith 29 per cen t, and Centenary College, w ith 28 per cen t, 
were lowest* However, the  v a ria tio n  among in s t i tu t io n s  io leas than  was 
found among males on th is  item* The percentages of females over 25 years
TABLE XXX
AGE OF FEMALE STUDENTS
Age If* • CA
 m a • N.S.O. S.L.C. ^ * 1 I . T_<lU.1. n Lof. Cen* csNo. t No* % No* % No. % No* % No. No. % No* % No. i
30 or over 3 1 4 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 0 0 1 3 2 4
29 0 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
28 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
27 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
26 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2
25 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
24 0 0 4 2 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 2
23 4 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
22 13 4 11 4 4 4 7 6 2 2 2 4 0 0 2 5 0 0
21 34 14 51 21 19 11 19 17 24 22 6 13 7 14 4 15 17 28
20 93 44 86 35 65 39 39 35 44 40 19 41 24 47 18 46 17 28
19 41 29 73 29 59 36 36 32 34 31 14 30 17 33 11 28 19 32
18 1 0 5 2 5 3 5 4 1 1 4 9 1 2 0 0 2 3
Ho response 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1
T o ta l
Median
212
19*97
248
20.02
144
19*79
113
19*90
111
19*97
44
19*76
51
19*81
39
19*97
60
20*03
Mote: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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of ago were small a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s .  The percentages ranged from 6 per 
cent a t Louisiana College to  2 per oent a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , 
Tulane U n iversity , and Loyola U n iversity . When median ages of females 
a t  the  various In s t i tu t io n s  were examined, l i t t l e  v a ria tio n  was found.
The higheet medain ages were a t Louisiana College and Southwestern Loui­
s ian a  I n s t i tu t e ,  20.03 years and 20.02 years, re sp ec tiv e ly . The low est, 
19*7& y ea rs , was a t Tulane U niversity . This i s  a v a ria tio n  of only 27 
per cent of a year from the highest median age to  the lowest median age 
found. This was much le s s  than  the 2.9* years of v a ria tio n  in  median 
ages found among males.
According to  the foregoing an a ly sis , Tulane U niversity  had the 
youngest fem ales. Loyola U niversity  and Northwestern S ta te  College had 
th e  next youngest. Females a t other in s t i tu t io n s  were about the same 
in  age.
M arital s ta tu s  of s tu d en ts* In order to  determine the  m arita l 
s ta tu s  of s tuden ts , they were asked to  eheok whether they were s in g le , 
m arried , widowed, separated , or divorced. R esults obtained from these 
questions are shown fo r  males in  Table XXXI and fo r females in  Table 
XXXII.
The percentages of s ing le  prospective male teachers varied consi­
derably among in s t i tu t io n s .  The highest percentage of sing le  males was 
a t  Tulane U n iversity , 72 per cen t. Southeastern Louisiana College, North­
western S ta te  College, Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te ,  Louisiana S tate 
U n iversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  a l l  had over 60 per cent
tabus XXXI 
marital status or male students
M arital L.S.U. S*L»I« if.s.lC* S.L*C* L.P. I  •. T.U •  I I I . . . *i#oy * Cen, La* C3s ta tu s No* i No. i No* I No* ■4/** No* %/* No* i No* % No* * So*
Single 152 64 197 65 108 68 83 66 56 62 47 72 18 53 15 52 25 64
Married 81 34 105 35 49 31 42 34 34 37 17 26 16 47 13 45 16 36
Widowed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Separated 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 0
Divorced 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 0
T o ta l 236 303 158 125 91 65 34  29 45
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
TABLE XXXII 
MARITAL STATUS OF REMAIN 8TU0KNTS
M arital L.S*U•_ S*L*I* N»S*G. S*L*C• I . T*U Loy* Con* L*.
s ta tu e No* ;i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* i
Single 192 90 219 88 146 87 95 84 91 82 46 100 49 96 33 85 55 90
Married 18 8 26 10 19 11 18 16 20 18 0 0 2 4 6 15 5 8
Widowed 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Separated 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Divorced 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
T o ta l 213 249 168 113 111 46 51 39 6 l
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
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of th e i r  males who woro s t i l l  single* The lowest percentages of dingle 
males woro a t  Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College* S lig h tly  more 
than  one-half of the  males of these  two in s t i tu t io n s  were single* The 
number of males who were widowed, separated , or divorced was neglig ible*
When m arita l s ta tu s  of females i s  considered, i t  i s  seen th a t in  
only ra re  in stances were widowed, separated , or divorced persons enrolled  
a t  any of the  in s titu tio n s*  F urther, the  percentages of married females 
a t  a l l  In s t i tu t io n s  were much le s s  than the  percentages of married males* 
A ll females from Tulane U niversity  included in  the study were single*
This was followed by 96 per oent a t Loyola University* Nine out of ten  
e f  the  females a t  Louisiana College and Louisiana S tate  U niversity  were 
single* Other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 88 per oent single a t Southwestern 
Louisiana In s t i tu te  to  82 per cent sing le  a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
tu te*
Tulane U niversity  had the  highest percentage of both males and fe ­
males who were sin g le  of any ef th e  in s t i tu t io n s  studied* Centenary 
College had th e  lowest percentage of males who were sing le  and a re la ­
t iv e ly  low percentage of females who were single* Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te  had the  lowest percentage of females who were sing le  and a 
r e la tiv e ly  low percentage of males who were s in g le . Other in s t i tu t io n s  
varied as to  the  percentage of sing le  males and single females*
Habits and in te re s ts  of s tuden ts* A study was made of the  every­
day l i f e  of students* The e f fo r t  was d irec ted  toward finding  out what 
d iffe ren c e , i f  any, ex isted  between the  students enrolled  a t various
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in s t i tu t io n s  when th e i r  h ab its  of reading , dancing, drinking, and smoking 
ware considered*
Knowledge of reading hab ite  of students was gained in  th ree  ways* 
F i r s t ,  students were asked to  check whether or not they read & d a ily  news* 
Paper regu larly*  Second, they were asked how many books they had read 
in  the  past year* T hird , they were asked to  name th ree  magazines which 
they read regularly*
That h a b its  of males reading a  da ily  newspaper reg u la rly  varied 
widely among in s t i tu t io n s  can be seen in  Table XXXIII* Centenary College 
w ith 66 per cent was highest* Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  followed 
with 64 per cent* Approximately th ree  out of four male students a t North­
w estern S ta te  College, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana S tate 
U n iversity , Loyola U niversity , and Louisiana College read a d a ily  news­
paper regu larly*  The lowest pereentagee were a t Southeastern Louisiana 
College and Tulane U niversity , 69 per cent and 63 per oent, respectively*
All in s t i tu t io n s  had a higher percentage of males than females 
reading a  d a ily  newspaper regularly*  The only In s t i tu t io n  which had over 
70 per cent of i t s  females reading a daily  newspaper reg u la rly  was Cen­
tenary  College, with 72 per cent* Several In s t i tu t io n s  were close to  
Centenary College* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana Poly­
technic  I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College had approximately two out of 
th ree  females reading a d a ily  newspaper regularly* Louisiana S tate  Uni­
v e rs i ty , Loyola U niversity , and Northwestern S ta te  College were s lig h tly  
below these  th ree  in s titu tio n s*  Two in s t i tu t io n s ,  Southeastern Louisiana
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Collage and Tulane U n iversity , had la s s  than  s ix  out of ton females read* 
lag  & d a ily  newspaper regularly*
TAB IS XXXIII 
HABIT OF READING NEWSPAPER REGULARLY
Male Pemale _
In s t i tu t io n Yea „ R<> No Y e s . M  . . NoNo* % No* i rep ly No. i No* % reply
L*5*U* 171 72 66 28 0 135 64 76 36 2
S*L*I* 225 75 77 25 1 170 69 77 31 2
N*S*C* 125 78 35 22 0 102 61 65 39 1
5*L*C* 87 69 40 31 0 64 57 49 43 0
L*P*I. 76 84 14 16 1 74 67 37 33 0
T*U* 41 63 24 37 0 26 57 20 43 0
Loyola 25 71 10 29 0 31 62 19 38 1
Centenary 25 86 4 14 0 28 72 11 23 0
La* College 32 71 13 29 0 40 66 21 34 0
Hotoi Percentages hare boon rounded Into whole numbers*
A higher percentage of males and femalea a t Centenary College read 
a d a ily  newspaper more reg u la rly  than students a t any other in s titu tio n *  
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  showed a high percentage of both males 
and females* Tulane U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College had 
the  lowest percentages of males and females who read a d a ily  newspaper 
regularly*
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The question regarding the  number of books read in  the past year 
was designed to  p a r t ia l ly  determine how muoh le isu re  time was spent in  
reading* The question sp e c if ic a lly  asked fo r the number of books read 
in  the  past year other than those required in  th e i r  school work* Re­
s u l ts  obtained from th is  question are shown fo r  males in  Table XXXIV and 
fo r  females in  Table XXXV*
One male prospective teach er out of four a t Loyola U niversity  did 
not read a book fo r  pleasure in  the past year* Four in s t i tu t io n s !  North­
western S ta te  College9 Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southeastern Louisi­
ana C ollege, and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had approximately one 
male out of ten  who did not read a book the  past year* Three in s t i tu *  
tio n s  had from 5 to  8 per cent* The only in s t i tu t io n  where a l l  males 
read a t le a s t  one book was Centenary College* Loyola U niversity  and 
Louisiana College both had almost one-half of th e i r  males reading fewer 
than  fiv e  books in  the past year* Southeastern Louisiana College and 
Tulane U niversity  had approximately four out of te n  males reading fewer 
than f iv e  books in  the past year* The other In s t i tu t io n s  had approximately 
one-th ird  ef th e i r  males reading fower than five  books* In analyzing the 
percentages of males who read 20 books or over in  the past year, i t  was 
found th a t  males a t most in s t i tu t io n s  are approximately the  same* South­
western Louisiana In s t i tu te  had 23 per cent and Southeastern Louisiana 
College had only 16 per cent who read 20 books or over in  the past year*
The other In s t i tu t io n s  had from 17 to  21 per oent* When median number 
of books read by males was considered, Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te
TABLE XXXIV 
NUMBER Or BOOKS READ IN PAST YEAR BY MAXES
Number u . &*JUX. . RiSifi S.L.4 L.P.I* _I*Ui\ Gen. _ le« C.No. i No. i No. No. I No. t No. i No. % No. % No.
80 •  89 2 1 6 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 7 2 5
70 -  79 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
60 -  69 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
50 -  59 6 3 10 4 3 2 3 3 1 1 3 5 5 15 1 4 1 3
40 •  49 0 0 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
30 -  39 7 3 9 3 2 2 1 1 5 6 3 5 1 3 0 0 2 5
20 -  29 24 11 36 13 11 9 12 10 12 14 3 5 0 0 2 7 2 5
10 •  19 62 28 63 22 37 30 25 21 28 33 15 25 6 18 7 25 6 16
5 -  9 40 18 60 21 29 23 25 21 15 18 11 19 5 15 6 21 7 18
0 -  4 52 24 65 23 22 18 36 31 19 23 19 32 8 24 10 36 14 37
None 25 U 29 10 17 14 13 11 4 5 4 7 8 24 0 0 3 8
No response 18 21 35 10 7 6 1 1 7
T ota l 219 28 2 125 117 84 59 34 28 38
Median 8.56 8.42 8.55 6.40 10.93 7.45 5-50 7.83 5*93
Note: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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showed th e  h ig h es t, 10*93* 'Ikies a t Louisiana S ta te  University* North­
w estern S ta te  College, and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  reported the 
wadies number of books read as 8*56* 8*55, and 8*42, re sp ec tiv e ly . Males 
a t  Centenary College and Tulane U niversity reported  medians above 7 books 
pe r y e a r. Lowest median numbers of booke read by ra le s  were a t South­
e as te rn  Louisiana C ollege, 6 ,40, Louisiana College, 5*93, and Loyola 
U n ivers ity , 5*50.
Since numbers of books read by males varied widely even w ith in  
in s t i tu t io n s ,  the  median number of books read i s  probably the only c r i t e r i ­
on to  use as a  b asis  fo r  in s t i tu t io n a l  comparison. However, i t  may be 
noted th a t  the  percentage of males a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  
who read few books was re la t iv e ly  low while the percentage who read many 
books was re la t iv e ly  high. Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  a lso  had the 
h ighest median lumber of books read . Loyola U niversity , Southeastern 
Louisiana C ollege, and Louisiana College had a high percentage of males 
who had read few books. These in s t i tu t io n s  a lso  had a low median number 
of books read by males.
Loyola U niversity  had the  highest percentage of females who did 
not read any books in  the past year, 15 per oent. Three o ther in s t i tu ­
tio n s  had a t le a s t  one female out of ten  who did not read any books.
These were Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College. Centenary College did not have a female who 
had had not read a t le a s t  one book. Other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 6 to 
3 per sen t of females who had not read any books#
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Loyola U niversity  had the h ighest percentage of females -who had 
read fever than five  books, 41 per cen t. Females a t f iv e  in s t i tu t io n s  
repo rted  th a t  in  approximately th ree  out of te n  eases they had read fever 
than  fiv e  booke* Females a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and North­
w estern S ta te  College reported th a t in  two out of ten  oases and a t Cente­
nary College reported  th a t  in  only 11 per oent of the eases had they read 
fev e r than  fiv e  books*
Centenary College and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  had the  
h ighest percentages of females vho had read 20 books or over in  the past 
y ea r, 26 per cent each* These two vere c lo se ly  followed by Northwestern 
S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana College and Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
sity*  The lowest percentages of females who had read over 20 books were 
a t  Louisiana College, Loyola U niversity  and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
tu te .  The percentages a t these In s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 17 to  13 per 
eemt*
When median number of books read by females was considered. Cen­
tenary  College had the highest median, 14*21 books per year* Next were 
females a t  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  with a median number of 
12*07* The median number fo r  Northwestern S tate  College was 10.61. Fe­
males a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Louisiana College reported a median number of booke read of approximately 
9* The lowest median numbers of books read by females were found a t Tu­
lane U niversity , Louisiana Polyteohnio I n s t i tu te ,  and Loyola University* 
The medians fo r  these th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  were 7*91, 7*31, and 6*75 re­
spectively*
TAB IX XXXV
NUMBER OF BOOKS READ IN THE PAST TEAR BY FEMALES
Number S.L. I* N.S*C. S«L*C* W P .I. Lor. Son,No* i No* % No* % No* % No* t No* 'i No* i NO* i No. i
e*COls 2 i 8 4 4 3 3 3 1 1 0 0 5 11 1 3 2 4
TO -  79 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
60 -  69 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
£1OV\ 3 2 5 2 6 4 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 2
* 0 1 2 1 l 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
30 -  39 7 4 8 4 6 4 1 1 1 1 2 5 0 0 2 5 0 0
2 0 - 2 9 26 14 37 16 16 11 18 17 9 9 4 9 2 4 5 13 5 9
10 -  19 52 27 70 31 45 30 26 24 25 26 12 28 11 23 17 45 17 30
5 -  9 44 23 50 22 39 26 24 22 31 32 11 26 10 21 7 18 14 25
0 - 4 44 23 31 14 26 17 24 22 17 18 12 28 12 26 4 11 11 19
None n 6 14 6 5 3 11 10 11 11 2 5 7 15 0 0 6 11
No response 22 23 18 4 14 3 4 1 4
T ota l 191 226 150 109 97 43 47 38 57
Median 9*13 12*07 10.61 8*56 7.81 7*91 6*75 14*21 8*60
Notei P ercen tages have been rounded In to  whole numbers.
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OmtMftry College wee lowest in  percentage of females who did not 
reed any booke, lowest in  percentage of females who read fewer than  five  
books, and h ighest in  percentage of females who read over 20 books* Cen­
tenary  College females a lso  had the highest median number of books read 
in  the  p ast year* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  
College followed Centenary College eloeely  in  a l l  the  above respects*  
Loyola U niversity  was highest in  the  percentage of females who did not 
read any books, h ighest in  the  percentage of females who read fewer than 
f iv e  books, re la t iv e ly  low in  th e  percentage of females who read over 
20 books, and had the  lowest median number of books read by females of 
a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  considered*
Kales a t Louisiana Polyteehnie I n s t i tu te  read books more often  than
males a t other in s titu tio n s*  Females at Centenary College read books
mere o ften  than females a t  o ther in s titu tio n s*  Loyola U niversity  was 
among the  th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  showing the le a s t  reading of books by males* 
Loyola U niversity  females did le s s  reading of books than did females a t 
any o ther in s titu tio n *
Reading h ab ite of students were fu rth e r  studied by determining 
what magasines students road* This was aceomplished by asking students 
to  naBfl th ree  magasines which they read regularly* By f a r  the g rea te r 
p a rt of the  studen ts named three* Some students named only one or two 
and a  few students did not name any* The magasines l is te d  were tabu lated
and the  ones most commonly read were determined* The magazines were
ranked in  order of th e  number of tim es they were named* Magazine* which
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ranked h ighest in  preference of males a t the in s t i tu t io n s  studied are 
shorn in  Table XXXVI.
L ife Magazine ranked f i r s t  among males a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  as the 
most commonly read magazine* Approximately th ree -fo u rth s  of the  males 
a t Tulane U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  read L ife Hfega- 
sine  regu larly*  Over 60 per oent of the  students a t  f iv e  In s t i tu t io n s  
read L ife  Sfeucazine regularly*  The lowest percentages were a t Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College, 55 per oent and $4 
per cen t, respectively*  Readers Digest ranked seoond a t  Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana College, Loyola U niversity , 
Centenary C ollege, and Louisiana College* I t  ranked th ird  a t Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Northwestern S ta te  College, and Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s ti tu te *  Hales a t  Tulane U niversity  ranked Readers Digest fourth  among 
magasines read regularly* The Saturday Evening Post ranked seoond a t North­
w estern S ta te  College and Louisiana Polyteohnio In s titu te *  I t  was ranked 
th ir d  or fou rth  a t a l l  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  exoept Loyola U niversity , where 
i t  ranked seventh* Time Hfy^ l n q  ranked seoond a t Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i ty  and Tulane University* At other in s t i tu t io n s  i t  ranked th ird  or 
fou rth  except a t Louisiana Polyteohnio I n s t i tu te ,  where i t  ranked f if th *  
hook Magging ranked f i f t h  a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Tulane University*
Hales a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s  ranked Look Magazine as s ix th  or above* Other 
magasines which ranked among the  f i r s t  five  most read a t any in s t i tu t io n  
werei Down Beat, which ranked fourth  a t Loyola U niversity; C o llie rs , which
TABLE XXXVI 
MAGAZINES HEAD REGULARLY 61 MALE STUDENTS
'Agazine ktSa&y, S» WI« N«5*C« B*L»C* foiffa&L, ■,T,tu,*. -■■ Jdflhn— Ji&Jltm
Rank % Rank £ Rank £ Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank ;
L ife 1 55 1 73 1 64 1 54 1 66 1 75 1 60 1 62 1 62
Reader9a Digest 3 28 2 32 3 31 2 29 3 40 4 25 2 43 2 34 2 44
Sat* Eve* Post 4 22 4 24 2 38 3 28 2 47 3 31 7 8 4 28 3 33
Time 2 31 3 24 4 17 4 26 5 17 2 37 3 34 3 31 4 22
Look 5 16 5 18 5 13 6 17 7 18 5 23 6 8 9 4 5 20
Newsweek 7 9 7 12 7 9 5 22 4 20 6 18 8 4 6 14 6 18
C o llie rs 6 9 6 12 8 8 7 13 6 19 7 17 5 9 5 21 8 21
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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ranked f i f t h  a t Loyola University* and Newsweek, which ranked f i f t h  a t 
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and fourth  a t Louisiana Polyteohnio 
In s t i tu te *  C o llie rs  and Newsweek ranked w ith in  the  f i r s t  e ight a t a l l  
in s t itu t io n s *
Life Hagaaine was most popular a t a l l  in s titu tio n s*  I t  was follow* 
od by Readers D igest. Time. The Saturday Evening Post * and Look in  the  
order named*
ilagasines most reg u la rly  read by females are shown in  Table XXXVII* 
S lig h tly  more v a ria tio n  was found among females than among males when 
magasines read reg u la rly  were considered*
Life Hagaiine ranked f i r s t  a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  studied except Loui­
s iana  C ollege, where i t  ranked second* Approximately ons*half or more 
females read L ife reg u la rly  a t e ight in s t i tu t io n s .  The percentage a t 
Louisiana College was lower, 39 per oent* Readers Digest ranked seoond 
a t  Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana 
Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Loyola U niversity , and Centenary College* I t  
ranked th ird  a t the other four in s titu tio n s*  The Ladles Rome Journal 
ranked f i r s t  a t Louisiana College, second a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  th ird  a t Northwestern S ta te  College, 
Southeastern Louisiana College, and Louisiana Polyteohnio I n s t i tu te ,  fou rth  
a t Tulane U niversity , and n in th  a t Loyola University* The Saturday Rve» 
ning Post ranked th ird  a t Loyola U niversity and fo u rth , f i f t h ,  or s ix th  
a t  o ther in s titu tio n s *  Good Housekeeping ranked f i f th  a t Southeastern 
Louisiana College and Louisiana Polyteohnio In s titu te *  I t  was le ss  popular
ta b u : xxxvii
MAGAZINES READ REGULARLY BY FEMALE STUDENTS
L.5*U* n S*L«,I. M.a^C. S*L*_C. _ L.P*I. T.U. hoi* Gen* La. 0 .
Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank % Rank j* Rank
Life 1 49 1 56 1 4? 1 57 X 58 1 63 i 55 1 5* 2 39
Reader9a Digest 3 30 3 34 2 36 2 32 2 38 3 33 2 42 2 36 3 23
Ladies H. J . 2 31 2 42 3 35 3 29 3 35 4 17 9 6 3 21 1 51
S a t*  Eve. Post 5 17 5 17 4 16 4 19 4 23 6 11 6 9 5 8 3 23
Good H. K. 9 7 7 10 7 11 5 13 5 13 6 11 0 0 5 8 7 10
M cC all9s 6 15 6 14 8 10 6 11 6 11 5 13 15 2 7 5 5 15
Time 4 18 4 16 6 13 7 10 7 9 2 35 3 25 4 8 10 7
S e v e n te e n 14 3 11 5 5 14 9 5 8 7 0 0 9 6 17 3 6 11
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
a t  o th er in s t i tu t io n s ,  net being included among th s  f i r s t  ton  a t Loyola 
M n r t i t j i  MsCall *a was f i f t h  a t Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana College, 
w ith in  th s  f i r s t  s ig h t siagasinss H ated  at s ix  in s t i tu t io n a l  but f i f te e n th  
a t  Loyola U n iversity , Time Magazine was popular a t severa l in s t i tu t io n s .
I t  ran ted  second a t Tulane U niversity , th ird  a t  Loyola U niversity , fourth  
a t  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Cent* 
tenary  C ollege, and w ith in  th e  f i r s t  te n  magazines a t the  o ther in s t i tu ­
t io n s .  Seventeen ranked f i f t h  a t  Northwestern S ta te  Oollege and s ix th  
a t  Louisiana College bat was le s s  popular a t other in s t i tu t io n s .  At 
Loyola U niversity  Coronet M ^ g in a  ranked fou rth  and Ajaerioan Magazine 
ranked f i f t h .
Sven w ith  th e  above v a ria tio n s i th ere  was much s im ila r ity  in  read- 
ing ta s te s  among females a t most in s t i tu t io n s .  The in s t i tu t io n  which 
varied  most from th e  o thers was Loyola U niversity! whore th e re  was a 
lack of popu larity  of magazines prim arily  designed fo r women.
In  order to  determine h ab its  and in te re s ts  of prospective teachers 
concerning dancing! two questions were asked. F i r s t ,  eaoh student was
v
asked how many dances ho had attended in  the past year. Hext, he was 
asked i f  he believed the  eehool should sponsor dances.
In  order to  compare h ab its  of students concerning dancing, i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  were compared as to  the percentage of students who did not a ttend  
any dances, the  percentage who attended te n  or more dances, and the 
median number of dances attended by s tu d en ts . The students who a ttend ­
ed te n  o r more dances yearly  may be oonsidered fo r  comparative purposes
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as a ttend ing  dances regularly*  Data concerning the  number of dances 
attended by males a t  the various in s t i tu t io n s  are shown in  Table XXXVIII* 
A ll Bales who attended Centenary College attended one or more 
dantes* Approximately oae male out of ten  a t Tulane U niversity  and Loyola 
U niversity  did not a ttend  a danoe in  the  past year* The number not attend* 
is g  any danees a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Southeastern Loui­
siana  College was approximately one out of five* This number increased 
to  approximately one out of th ree  a t Northwestern S tate  College and Loui­
siana Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  At Louisiana College two males out of th ree  
did not a ttend  a sing le  danoe* Over one-half» 52 per een ty of the  males 
a t  Centenary College attended te n  dances or over yearly* This percentage 
was followed c losely  by males a t Southeastern Louisiana C ollege, Loyola 
U n iversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Tulane University* 
Approximately one-th ird  of the males a t Louisiana S tate U niversity  and 
Northwestern S tate  College attended ten  or more dances* The pereentages 
of males a t  Louisiana Polytechnic in s t i tu te  and Louisiana College who 
attended te n  or so re  dances were 28 per cent and 19 per cen t, resp ec t­
ively* Males a t Centenary College reported the highest median number of 
danees attended in  the past year, 9*69* Males a t th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  re ­
ported median numbers of danoes attended approximating 3 per year* These 
in s t i tu t io n s  were Loyola U niversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Tulane University* Males a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  reported  a 
median number of 6*97* Males a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Louisiana 
Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S tate  College reported medians
TAB UK XXXVIII
NUMBER OF DANCES MAZE STUZKNTS ATTENDED IN THE PAST YEAR
Number U S.U . _* N*S*C 8»1**0* T.U* fez* JfrD* C.
attended No* * No* f No* Mo* i No* t No* i No* i Mo* i No*
0 1 >o 6 3 14 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 3
60 -  $9 1 0 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
50  -  59 7 3 16 5 3 2 3 2 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 3
* 0 1 £ 3 1 9 3 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 5
30 -  39 7 3 9 3 3 2 5 4 3 3 3 5 1 3 0 0 0 0
2 0 - 2 9 21 9 27 9 6 4 13 11 5 6 8 13 2 6 2 7 1 3
10 -  19 35 15 47 16 31 21 35 28 13 15 11 18 12 35 13 45 2 5
5 -  9 29 13 35 12 26 17 18 15 18 20 19 31 8 24 12 41 1 3
1 - 4 61 27 74 25 3© 20 26 21 12 14 12 19 7 21 2 7 5 13
None 58 25 56 19 49 33 23 19 33 38 6 10 4 12 0 0 27 68
No response 9 11 10 4 3 3 1 0 5
T o ta l 223 292 150 123 88 62 34 29 40
Median 4.09 6.79 3*83 7.97 4.08 7*94 8.25 9*69 *37
Not©» P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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approxia&iing 4 danees par year# Tha median f a r  male & a t Louisiana Col- 
la g t  mas fever than out danea par year*
Tha percentage of ra le a  a t Cantanary College who did not a ttend  
any danees was tha  lowaet found, tha  percentage who attended tan  dances 
o r ewer was th a  highest found* and tha  median number of dances attended 
was th a  h ighest found* Southeastern Louisiana College and leyo la  ‘Uni­
v e rs ity  were re la t iv e ly  high on these items but ranked lower than Can* 
tenary  Collage* Conversely, Louisiana College had the highest percentage 
of males whs did not attend any dances* the lowest percentage who a ttend­
ed ta n  a r  over danees* and the lowest median number of dances attended* 
Data in  Table XXXIX revealed a  g rea te r v a ria tio n  among females 
eonaam ing dancing than was found among males* Loyola U niversity  and 
Tulane U niversity  females reported th a t  almost a l l  of them attended one 
or were dances* Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Centenary College, and South­
w estern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  females reported approximately cno out of 
te n  as not having attended any danoes in  the part year* The number was 
approximately two out of ten  a t Southeastern Louisiana College aid th ree  
out of ten  a t Northwestern S ta te  College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
tu te*  Louisiana College females reported 33 per cent as not having 
attended a sing le  dance in  the  past year* Thus, the percentages of non- 
daneing females varied from 2 per cent a t Tulane U niversity to  83 per 
cent a t Louisiana College* Approximately tw o-thirds of the females en­
ro lled  a t Loyola U niversity  attended ten  or more dances in  the past year* 
This percentage dropped sharply to  4b per cent a t Tulane University*
tab u s x x m
NUMBER OF DANCES FEMALE STUDENTS ATTENDED IN THE PAST YEAR
Number Ju*S*U,_ 8 *.UI* M r C. S.L.C. L .P .I . ItfY. 0* » .— La*
attended Mo* t Mo. i Mo. I Ne. % Mo* * No* % He* * Mo# % Mo* %
—a 0 1 -a nO 2 1 5 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0
60 -  69 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
50 -  59 5 2 4 2 2 1 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
40 -  49 3 1 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
30 -  39 0 0 7 3 5 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 0
2 0 - 2 9 11 5 13 6 i l 7 13 12 4 4 6 13 15 33 3 8 2 3
10 -  19 57 28 40 17 29 18 18 17 14 13 14 31 14 30 8 22 1 2
5 - 9 54 27 64 28 23 14 20 19 17 16 13 29 4 9 5 13 3 5
1 - 4 47 23 71 31 41 26 32 30 33 32 8 18 11 24 16 43 4 7
None 23 11 24 10 46 29 22 21 31 30 2 4 1 2 4 11 48 83
No response 11 19 8 7 7 1 5 2 3
T o ta l 202 230 180 106 104 45 46 37 58
Median 7*37 6*06 3.65 4.34 2*68 9.31 U .5 0 4 .0 3 .40
Note: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Centenary C ollege, Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Southeastern Louisiana College 
females reported  approximately one-th ird  as having attended ten  or more 
danees* The number a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  was approximately 
one out of five* Five per cent of the  females a t Louisiana College 
attended te n  or more dances in  the  past year* Loyola U niversity  females 
had the  h ighest median number of danees attended, 14*50* This was 
tw ice as high as a t any o ther in s t i tu t io n s  except Tulane U niversity .
The lowest medain number of dances attended in  the past year was found 
a t Louisiana College, *40*
Loyola U niversity  and Tulane U niversity , re sp ec tiv e ly , had the  
lowest percentages of females who did not a ttend  a sing le  danoe, the  
highest percentages who attended ten  or more dances, and the  highest 
median numbers of dances attended by females of any of the in s t i tu t io n s  
studied* Louisiana College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  re s ­
p e c tiv e ly , had the highest percentages of females who did not attend  a 
dance in  the  past year, the  lowest percentages who attended te n  or more 
dances in  the  past year, and the  lowest median numbers of danees attended 
by females in  the  past year*
Males a t Centenary College, Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Loyola U niversity  attended the most dancosj females a t Loyola U niversity 
and Tulane U niversity  attended the  most danoeoj and both males and fe ­
males a t Louisiana College and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  attended 
th e  le a s t  number of dances of students a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  considered*
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A study of Table XL rev ea ls  th a t  th e re  was close agreement of stu ­
dent* a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s f except Louisiana College* concerning school 
sponsored danees* A ll a x le s  a t  Loyola U niversity  favored school spon­
sored danees* Tulane U niversity  ax les followed w ith 9? per cent* Males
TABUS XL
ATTITUDS OF STUBBS TOWARD SCHOOL SPONSORS© DANCES
I n s t i tu t io n
Male Female
. No No
rep ly
T e e - No , No
replyNo* % No. i No* f No* i
L*S*G* 211 90 24 10 2 201 96 8 4 4
S*L#I* 284 54 17 8 2 242 98 4 2 3
ti*S*6» 152 98 6 4 2 157 95 8 5 3
8 *L*C* U f 94 8 6 0 105 94 7 8 1
L *P.I. S5 94 5 8 1 99 90 11 10 1
T*0* 82 97 2 3 1 45 98 1 2 0
Loyola 35 100 0 0 0 50 100 0 0 0
Centenary 27 93 2 7 0 37 95 2 5 0
La* College 27 80 18 40 0 19 32 41 88 1
Vote i~r Percent ages have" Been rounded 1 nt o whole' numbers «
a t  o ther in s titu tio n s *  ranged from 96 per cent a t Northwestern S ta te  Col­
lege t e  90 per sent a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  in  favor of euoh a c tio n . 
Only 60 per sen t of the  males a t Louisiana College were in  agreement with 
t h i s  p rac tise*
H I
Females were in  agreement with males* S ligh t v a ria tio n s  wars found 
a t  Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity  where the peroentage of females favoring 
school sponsored danoss was 96 per cen t. At Northwestern S ta te  College 
th s  percentage of females in  favor was 90 per sent* Considerable v a ria ­
t io n  was found a t Louisiana College* The proportion of females a t th a t  
in s t i tu t io n  who f e l t  th a t  sehools should sponsor danees was only 32 per 
eent*
Thus9 i t  may he noted th a t  a very high percentage of students at 
a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  o ther than Louisiana College were in  favor of sehools 
sponsoring dances* The. percentages who looked upon such pr&etiee w ith 
d isfavo r were lower a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  than were the  percentages who did 
not a ttend  any dances in  the past year* Thereforef many of the  non­
dancers were in  favor of school sponsored dances*
In order to  determine the h ab its  of students concerning drinking 
in to x ic a tin g  liquors* they were asked to  oheek whether they drank f r e ­
quently * drank occasionally* or never drank* The data  obtained as a re ­
s u lt  of th is  question are shown fo r  males in  Table XLI and fo r females 
in  Table XLII*
The number and percentage of males who drank in to x ica tin g  liquors 
frequently  were low a t most ln s t i t i t io n s *  Three in s t i tu t io n s ;  Louisiana 
College* Centenary College* and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  did not 
show any males as drinking frequently* The highest percentages were at 
Tulane University* 9 per cent* and Loyola University* 6 per cent* When 
percentages of males who never drank are examined* Louisiana College had 
the  highest* 64 per cent* S lig h tly  over one-half of the males a t
TABLE XLI
HABITS OF MALE STUDSNTS CONCERNING DRINKING
Habit u5 S.L. I . N.S. c t S. L. C. LfPf T.U • Lot.• Cen<h Lfir# C5No. i No. i No. No. i No. I No. i No. i No. i Ho. i
Frequently 10 4 10 3 7 4 3 2 0 0 6 9 2 6 0 0 0 0
Occasionally 151 64 233 77 67 42 81 64 43 47 48 74 28 80 22 *6 16 36
Newer 75 32 60 20 86 54 43 34 48 53 U 17 5 14 7 24 28 64
No response l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
T o ta l 212 249 167 1*3 111 4* 51 39 60
Koto: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
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Northwestern S ta te  College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  reported 
th a t  they never drank* The proportion of males a t Southeastern Louisi­
ana College and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity who said  they never drank was 
approximately one out of three* The percentages a t the other in s t i tu -  
t io a s  varied  from 24 per oent a t Centenary College to  14 per cent a t 
Loyola U niversity ,
From the  above da ta  the oonelueion may be drawn th a t the  highest 
percentages of males who indulged in  drinking in to x ica tin g  liquors were 
a t  Loyola U niversity  and Tulane University* The lowest percentage was 
a t  Louisiana College* The percentages a t Northwestern S tate  College and 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  were re la tiv e ly  low*
The percentages of females who drank in to x ica tin g  liquo rs  f r e ­
quently were lev  a t  a l l  in s titu tio n s*  Louisiana College, Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  I n s t i tu te ,  and Centenary College, with 92 per een t, 87 per oent, 
and 85 per oen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , of th e i r  females repo rting  they never 
drank in to x ica tin g  liq u o rs , had the  highest percentages of non-drinkers. 
Approximately th ree  females out of four at Northwestern S ta te  College 
and Southeastern Louisiana College reported th a t they never drank. The 
proportion  of females who never drank was one out of two a t Louisiana 
S ta te  University* The proportion was approximately one out of th ree  a t 
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and Loyola U niversity , Females attend­
ing Tulane U niversity reported the lowest percentage of non-drinkers of 
any in s t i tu t io n ,  22 per cent*
T herefore, the  h ighest peroentages of d rinkers, males and females, 
were at Tulane U n iversity , Loyola U niversity , and Southwestern Louisiana
TABLfi X L II
HABITS OF FEMALE STUDENTS CONCERNING DRINKING
Habit L.S. U* S *U I. N.5. CfV Lir*YI t T.U * . im ** . .  - Gen* c .No* <T4"* No* % No* i No* £ No* I No* % No* i No* % No*
Frequently 5 2 5 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 2 4 0 0 0 0
Occasionally 103 49 163 65 42 25 34 30 14 13 34 74 33 65 6 15 5 8
Never 104 49 81 33 123 74 79 70 97 87 10 22 16 31 33 85 55 92
No response 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
T o ta l 212 249 167 113 U 1  46 51 39 60
N o te s  P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  v h o l e  n u m b e rs .
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In s t i tu te *  The lowest peroentages of d rin k ers , males and fem ales, were 
a t  Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Centenary 
College*
Students were asked to  cheek whether they smoked re g u la r ly , smoked 
o ccasiona lly , or newer smoked. Data obtained are shown fo r  males in  
Table X IIII and fo r  females in  Table XLIV*
Ower o n e-h a lf, 53 per cen t, of the  males en ro lled  a t Louisiana 
Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  ind icated  th a t they smoked regularly* This was 
the  highest percentage found a t any in s titu tio n *  Centenary College, Loui­
s iana  S ta te  Uniwersity, and Southeastern Louisiana College males ind icated  
th a t  le s s  than  one-half smoked regularly* Males attending  Northwestern 
S ta te  College and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  reported 41 per oent 
and 40 per cen t, respectively*  The lowest percentages, a l l  under 40 per 
cen t, were a t Louisiana C ollege, Tulane U niversity , and Loyola Univer­
sity*  I t  should be noted th a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  had a high number of 
males who smoked occasionally* Percentages of males who smoked occasion­
a l ly  ranged f ro a  14 per cent a t Southeastern Louisiana College and North­
western S tate  College to  24 per cent a t Louisiana College and Centenary 
College* Probably the best index to  smoking hab its i s  the  percentage who 
never smoked* Here, th e re  was much v a ria tio n  among in s titu tio n s*  The 
highest percentage of males who said they never smoked was a t Northwestern 
S ta te  College, 46 per cent* 'a le s  a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity and Loyola 
U niversity  reported 43 per oent rand 42 per cen t, respec tive ly  who never 
smoked* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana College,
TABIS XU I I  
IIABITS OF MAUC STUDENTS CONCERNING SMOKING
Habit L.Sf U. S .U I , N.S.C. S*L*C* UP « iv , T.U* . _Uy_. Cen.
No* jJ No. % No. % no* i No. % No. % No. £ no* i No. %
Regularly 111 47 125 41 63 40 6o 47 48 53 24 37 12 34 14 48 17 38
Occasionally 49 21 66 22 23 14 18 14 15 16 14 22 8 23 7 24 11 24
Never 7? 32 112 37 73 46 49 39 28 31 27 42 15 43 8 28 17 38
No response 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
T otal 237 303 159 127 91 65 35 29 45
N o te :  P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  w h o le  n u m b ers*
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and Louisiana College a l l  had s l ig h tly  under 40 per cent non*smoking males* 
At Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Cent* 
enary College approximately th ree  out of ten  males were reported ae non* 
smokers•
A high peroentage of males who smoked reg u la rly  and a low percentage 
who newer smoked were found a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , and Centenary College* A low percentage of males who 
smoked reg u la rly  and a high percentage who newer smoked were found at 
Louisiana College, Tulane U n iversity , and Loyola University*
ifaeh v a ria tio n  was found between in s t i tu t io n s  concerning smoking 
h a b its  of females* Almost one-half of the femalee a t Tulane U niversity ,
46 per cen t, were reg u la r smokers* This was higher than was found e lse ­
where* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  w ith 27 per oent, was next 
highest* The percentages a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and Loyola Uni­
v e rs ity  were 23 per cent and 22 per cen t, respectively*  Northwestern 
S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te ,  and Centenary College had about one out of six  of th e i r  fe ­
males who were regu lar smokers* The low est, 2 per cent, was found a t 
Louisiana College* A ll in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Louisiana College, had a 
s ig n if ic a n t number of females who smoked occasionally* Most noticeable 
was the 33 per cent a t Loyola University* Louisiana College, with $2 
per cen t, had the highest percentage of females who never smoked* Next 
in  rank to  Louisiana College were Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and 
Centenary College, with 12 per cent each* Students responding from
TABUS XUV
HABITCi OF FT.tALE ST U IE .^ S  GOHCERTMO SMOKING
Habit L.S. Ut- 3* L*I* N.S*c. S.L*c. L.PfU T*U• Hoy,» Gen<■ t*a* c .No* «>■/■» No* t No* i No* i No* i No* t No* /* No* i No* i
Regularly 50 23 68 27 32 19 19 17 18 16 21 46 11 22 6 15 1 2
Occasionally 40 19 56 23 30 18 21 19 13 12 8 17 17 33 5 13 4 7
Never 123 58 125 50 106 63 73 65 8o 72 17 37 23 45 28 72 55 92
No response 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Total 213 249 168 113 111 46 51 39 6o
Notes Percentages have been rounded into shole numbers*
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Southeastern Louisiana College* Northweatorn S ta te  College* Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity* and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  indioated  th a t  one- 
h a lf  e r  over of th e i r  females were non-smokers* The lowest peroentages 
e f femaleo who never smoked were a t Loyola U niversity  and Tulane Univer­
s i t y ,  45 per cent and 37 per cent* re sp ec tiv e ly ,
Tulane U niversity  had the  highest percentage of females who smoked 
reg u la rly  and the  lowest percentage who never smoked, Louisiana College 
had the  lowest percentage of females who smoked regu la rly  and the high­
e s t  percentage who never smoked.
Thus* according to  the da ta  herein* Tulane U niversity  ranked r e la ­
t iv e ly  lev  concerning smoking h a b its  ef males and highest concerning smoking 
h a b its  of fem ales. Conversely* Centenary College was re la t iv e ly  high 
concerning males and re la t iv e ly  lower concerning fem ales. Students a t 
Louisiana College ranked re la t iv e ly  low on smoking h ab its  of males and 
th e  lowest of a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  concerning smoking hab its  of fem ales.
To study fu r th e r  the  h ab its  and in te re s ts  of students* da ta  were 
gathered concerning th e i r  re lig io u s  a c t iv i t ie s .  Three items were includ­
ed! (1) church membership* (2) the  re lig io u s  denominations to  which they 
belonged* (3) and the  number of times they attended church.
Students were asked to  check whether or not they were a member of 
a church. R esults obtained are shown in  Table XLV.
The highest percentage of male church members* 96 per oent* was 
a t  Louisiana College* The percentage a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te*  Loyola University* and Tulane U niversity  was 94 per oent each.
Students a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana
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College reported  91 per oent and 90 per oent, re sp ec tiv e ly , of th e i r  males 
ae belonging to  a church# At s ix  of the nine in s t i tu t io n s  stud ied , 90 
per sent o r over of the  males s ta te d  th a t  they belonged to  a church. 
Students a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  reported 87 per oent church mem** 
her sh ip . The lowest peroentages of male church members were a t Centenary 
College and Northwestern S ta te  College, 83 per oent and 81 per oent, 
respectively#
TABUS XL?
CHURCH 2JSlffi£RSHIP OF STUDENTS
Institution
_ Male Female
Tee No No
reply
Yes No No
replyNo# t No# % No, i No, t
L#S,U# 207 87 30 13 0 210 99 3 1 0
S#L#I# 286 94 17 6 0 244 99 3 1 2
H#S#C# 129 81 31 19 0 161 96 6 4 1
S#L#C« 114 90 13 10 0 110 98 2 2 1
L.P.I# 83 91 8 9 0 105 95 6 5 0
T.U. 61 94 4 6 0 44 96 2 4 0
Loyola 33 94 2 6 0 51 100 0 0 0
Centenary 24 83 5 17 0 39 100 0 0 0
La# College 43 96 2 4 0 61 100 0 0 0
Notet Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers#
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The responses of the  students ind icated  th a t 95 P*r oent or over 
of th s  females se re  members of a  church. Students of th ree  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
Loyola U adversity, Centenary College, and Louisiana College, reported 
100 per oent membership. Students of two other in s t i tu t io n s ,  Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  reported  99 per 
cen t. Students of Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  reported  95 P®** oent.
Louisiana College, Loyola U n iversity , and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  in  order named had the highest peroentages of church member* 
sh ips o f male students* Northwestern S tate College had the  lowest per* 
centage of male ohurch members* Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had the 
lowest percentage of female church members*
To determine the re lig io u s  denominations to  which students belong­
ed , a  l i s t  of denominations oonjsonly found in  Louisiana was placed in  
the  check l i s t*  The student was asked to  check the one to  which he be* 
longed* A space was provided fo r  the student to  w rite  h is  denomination 
i f  i t  was not lis te d *  However, so few were w ritten  in  th a t i t  was un­
necessary to  show these in  the study* They were merely grouped as "other 
denominations". The students who rep lied  th a t they did not belong to  any 
re lig io u s  denomination are included as not responding.
Data in  Table XLVI reveal th a t th ree  re lig io u s  denominations are 
outstanding in  number of male adherents at most in s t i tu t io n s .  These are 
b a p tis t ,  Methodist, and C atholic . The B aptist re lig io n  was dominant 
among males a t four in s t i tu t io n s !  Louisiana S tate  U niversity , northwest­
ern S ta te  College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College.
TABLE XLVI
CHURCH DENOMINATION OF MALE STUDENTS
Denomination L.5«,U. 55.LtI t Nf,s tQ% 3»L* C • L*Pftl* T.U * Loy# Gen. feu G*No. t No* I No. i No. i No. i No. i No. % No. i SSI * *
B ap tist 79 3$ 55 19 81 63 39 34 42 51 8 13 0 0 6 2 5 36 84
Catholic 75 36 180 63 21 16 39 34 3 4 30 49 30 91 2 6 4 9
Methodist 27 13 31 11 20 16 21 18 24 29 7 U 0 0 9 38 0 0
Presby terian 7 3 7 2 3 2 4 4 6 7 3 5 2 6 0 0 3 7
Episcopal 9 4 3 1 1 1 3 3 3 4 5 8 0 0 2 8 0 0
Judaism 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 G
Lutheran 2 1 2 1 0 0 2 2 1 1 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
C h ris tian 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Church of C h rist 2 1 2 1 0 0 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 8 0 0
P en tecosta l 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 8 0 G
Other 3 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 - 4 G 0
No response 30 17 31 13 8 4 2 5 2
T ota l 207 286 129 114 83 6 i 33 24 43
Note: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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Tbe n u m b e r  of B ap tist and Catholic males a t Southeastern Louisiana College 
was the saa«# Over one-half of the prospeotlve male teachers a t  Louisi­
ana College, Northwestern S ta te  College, and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i ­
tu te  were B aptists*  The C atholic re l ig io n  was dominant a t  Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu t e ,  Tulane U niversity , and Loyola University* Peroen­
tages e f  C atholies a t  these in s t i tu t io n s  are comparable to  percentages 
o f B ap tis ts  a t  the  th ree  above mentioned colleges* Although there  was 
a  re la t iv e ly  high percentage of Methodist students a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
th e  number was h ighest only a t Centenary College, 33 per oent* The Presby­
te r ia n  re l ig io n  was represented a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Centenary 
College, but did not exeeed 7 per oent of the males a t any in s titu tio n *
The Episcopal re l ig io n  was represented a t seven in s t i tu t io n s  but did not 
exeeed 6 per cent a t  any in s titu tio n *  ftfeles professing  Judaism were se l­
dom found a t  any in s titu tio n *  The only other unusual percentages concom­
ing  re lig io u s  denominations of males worst 7 per oent Lutheran a t  Tulane 
U n iversity , 6 per cent Church of C hrist a t Centenary College, and 8 per 
sent P en tecostal a t Centenary College*
In  Table XLY1I re lig io u s  denominations claimed by females are shown* 
Again the  B aptist re lig io n  was most prevalent a t most in s titu tio n s*  Loui­
siana  College, Northwestern S ta te  College, Centenary College, Southeastern 
Louisiana College, and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity had more prospective 
female teachers who were B ap tist than of any other relig ion*  There were 
fewer B ap tist than Methodist females a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *
The C atholic re lig io n  was most prevalent among females a t Loyola Univer­
s i t y ,  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Tulane University* The
TABUS XLVII
CHURCH DENOMINATION OF FEMALE STU1ENT3
Denomination L.S. u. 8*1*1» N.S*c ti S*L*C. T*U• Ley* Pw» Leu 0>*T. No. %No* i No* ,-rb No* Tf No* i No* i No. i No. % No* i
B aptist 62 30 38 16 85 53 36 33 42 40 2 5 0 0 14 36 56 92
C atholie 6o 29 150 65 29 10 to —3 25 3 3 16 36 49 96 4 10 2 3
Methodist 44 21 29 12 39 24 26 24 46 44 3 7 0 0 12 31 2 3
P resbyterian 24 11 7 3 3 2 6 5 4 4 5 11 2 4 3 8 0 0
Episcopal 13 6 9 4 1 1 3 3 2 2 7 16 0 0 2 5 1 2
Judaism 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 9 0 0 1 3 0 0
Lutheran 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 3 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
C h ris tian 4 2 0 0 0 0 3 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0
Church of C hrist 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0
P en tecosta l 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other 1 0 2 1 2 1 0 0 4 4 4 9 0 0 1 3 0 0
No response 3 5 7 3 6 2 0 0 0
T o ta l 210 244 l 6 l  110 105 44 51 39 6 l
Notei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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M ethodists wore most numerous a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and wore 
p resen t a t  e l l  in s t i tu t io n s  o ther than Loyola U niversity , Tulane Univer­
s i ty ,  and Louisiana College* More than  one female out of ten  a t Tulane 
U niversity  was Presbyterian* Students p rofessing  the  Episcopal re lig io n  
were r e la t iv e ly  large  in  number only a t Tulane University* The only 
o ther re lig io n s  to  have a no ticeab le  percentage of females belonging 
th e re to  were Judaism and Lutheran a t  Tulane University*
The th ird  item of inform ation gathered concerning re lig io u s  a c t iv i ­
t i e s  of studen ts was monthly church attendance* Students were asked to  
s ta te  the  average number of times th a t they attended church each month*
The data  obtained are  shown fo r males in  Table XLVIII and fo r  females in  
Table XLIX* Comparisons on ohureh attendance were made on the percen­
tage  of students vho did not a ttend  church, the  percentage who attended 
fou r tim es or over monthly, and the  median number of times students a ttend­
ed church each month* Those who attended four tim es or over each month 
may be considered as regu lar in  church attendance fo r  comparative pur­
poses*
The lowest percentages of male students who did not a ttend  church 
were found a t Loyola U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana In stitu tes , and 
Louisiana College* The percentages a t these in s t i tu t io n s  were about the  
seme* Seven per oent of the  males a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and North­
western S ta te  College did not a ttend  church. The proportion of males 
a t  Southeastern Louisiana College and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
who did not attend  church was approximately one out of ten* The propor­
t io n  a t Centenary College and Tulane U niversity  was approximately one 
out of five*
TABUfi XLVIII
MONTHLY CHURCH ATTENDANCE 07 MALE STUDENTS
Times
per
month
L.S.U. 
No* i Sa&i Ia-No* % & U U _No. % No. % Bo. % J 4 I 1No. i No. % NO. %
30 -  34 3 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 5 - 2 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 - 2 4 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 -  19 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
10 -  14 3 1 2 1 5 4 1 1 2 2 1 2 3 9 3 12 5 13
5 -  9 35 17 66 23 18 13 22 19 11 13 7 11 13 39 1 4 12 30
4 65 31 132 47 42 31 35 30 29 35 16 26 10 30 5 20 9 23
3 20 10 22 8 16 12 16 14 13 15 9 15 3 9 4 16 5 13
2 25 12 33 12 22 16 18 15 10 12 4 7 0 0 3 12 5 13
1 39 19 15 5 19 14 13 11 11 13 10 16 3 9 4 16 l  3
0 15 7 10 4 10 7 11 9 8 10 13 21 l 3 5 20 2 5
No response 29 20 26 10 7 4 2 4 5
T o ta l 203 283 134 117 84 61 33 25 40
Median 3*58 3.97 3*50 3*51 3.50 2 .89 4.45 2.63 4.28
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Using th s  c r i te r io n  of a ttend ing  church four tim es or over monthly 
a s  denoting reg u la r attendance* i t  may he concluded th a t approximately 
th ree  males out of four a t  Loyola U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  attended church regu larly*  This was tru e  a lso  with two males 
out o f th re e  a t Louisiana College* The proportion a t  four in s t i tu t io n s !  
Southeastern Louisiana College* Louisiana S ta te  University* Louisiana 
Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  and Northwestern S ta te  College was approximately 
one out of two* The lowest peroentages of males a ttend ing  church regu­
la r ly  were a t Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College* 41 per cent and 
36 per sent* respectively*
The median number of tim es males attended church was highest a t 
Loyola U niversity* 4*45* Those a t  Louisiana College had the second high* 
e s t  Madian number* 4*26* Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  males were 
newt in  rank* with a median number of 3*97* The medians fo r  males a t 
Louisiana S ta te  University* Southeastern Louisiana College* and North* 
w estern S ta te  College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  were r e la tiv e ly  
the  same* The lowest median church attendance of males was a t  Centenary 
College end Tulane University* The medians were approximately the  same 
a t  these  two in s titu tio n s *
On the basis of the  foregoing data* i t  may be concluded th a t  males 
a t Louisiana College* Loyola University* and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te  attended church more o ften  than those a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s .  Further* 
males a t  Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College attended church le ss  
o ften  than  males a t  o ther in s titu tio n s*
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The percentage of females who did not a ttend  ohurch was neg lig ib le  
a t most in s titu tio n s *  The only in s t i tu t io n  where non-attendance was as 
high as 5 por sent was a t Tulans University* The percentage of females 
who may he considered as reg u la r in  church attendance was extremely high 
a t  Loyola U niversity  and Louisiana College, 97 per aent and 96 per cen t, 
respective ly*  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had 85 P*r cent of i t s  
females who were regu la r in  church attendance* The proportion of females 
who attended church reg u la rly  was lower a t Southeastern Louisiana Col­
lege and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , approximately th ree  out of fo u r.
The p roportion  a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s  was approximately two out of three* 
When the median number of times females attended churoh each month i s  con­
sid ered , Louisiana College females had the highest median number, 9*81* 
The median fo r females a t Loyola U niversity  was 7*80,  ho other i n s t i ­
tu tio n  had a  median churoh attendance th a t was comparable to  these  two. 
The median numbers of tim es th a t  females a t the  other in s t i tu t io n s  a ttend­
ed church monthly were approximately the same*
The h ighest church attendance fo r both males and females was re ­
ported from students a t Louisiana College and Loyola U niversity , The 
lowest ohurch attendance fo r  both males and females was a t Tulane Uni­
v e rs i ty ,
Habits and in te re s ts  of students were fu r th e r  studied in  an e ffo r t  
to  determine how they prim arily  spent th e ir  le isu re  time* The students 
were asked, "What i s  your p rin c ip a l means of re laxa tion  and pleasure?"
The answers obtained were plaoed in  ten  sp ec ific  categories* An eleventh
TABUS XLIX
MONTHLY CHUiiCH ATTENDANCE OF FKUAUB STUDENTS
Times WS.U* _ 3*L«I* N*8*C* SUL.Q* J'fP? I % T*U*.... JfOF*.per
month No* i No* i No* f'T / 1 No* * No* No* i No* i No* i No* %
30 -  34 2 X 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 12 0 0 0 0
2 5 - 2 9 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2
20 -  24 2 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0
15 -  19 3 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 3 5 9
10 -  14 10 5 14 6 3 2 2 2 7 7 1 2 6 12 4 u 23 40
5 - 9 43 24 75 32 53 34 26 24 27 25 8 18 25 49 13 34 15 26
4 77 39 100 43 41 27 50 47 36 34 20 45 7 14 7 18 11 19
3 30 15 13 6 29 19 16 15 15 14 3 7 2 4 7 18 2 4
2 17 9 12 5 20 13 7 7 12 u 3 7 0 0 4 n 0 0
1 5 3 5 2 6 4 3 3 6 6 7 16 0 0 2 5 0 0
0 3 2 4 2 1 1 2 2 3 3 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 16 14 14 6 5 2 0 1 4
T o ta l 197 235 154 107 106 44 51 38 57
Median 4 .0 6 4.34 4*01 4*01 3*97 3*85 7*80 4*36 9*61
Hoie: P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Category, n isce llaneous, was added for those answers which did not fit 
any of the  f i r s t  te n .
The ca tego ries l is te d  are se lf-ex p lan a to ry . However* a few remarks 
about some of them seem adv isab le . For example, "Athletic activities" 
re fe r s  to  the  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  or the attendance of a th le t ic  a c t iv i t i e s .  
The term ’"Constructing" includes woodworking, gardening, and metal work­
ing fo r  ra le s  and sewing and k n ittin g  fo r fem ales. "C ollecting" re fe rs  
to  any hobby concerned with the  assembly of items of any type. "Radio- 
L'ovie", of course, includes te lev ision*
Table L contains da ta  concerning the p rin c ip a l le isu re  time a c t iv i­
t i e s  of n&los. Reading was used most often  as the p rin c ip a l means of re ­
lax a tio n  by approximately one-th ird  of the males a t Centenary College. 
About o n e -f if th  of the males a t Louisiana College, Loyola U niversity , 
Southeastern Louisiana College, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu t e , and 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  p referred  reading. The lowest percentages 
of males who used reading a3 a primary means of re lax a tio n  were found a t 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Tulane U niversity , 12 per cent and 
10 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Approximately one-th ird  of the  males a t Tu­
lane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  used a th le t ic  a c t iv i t ie s  as a p rin ­
c ip a l Beans of re la x a tio n . The proportion was approximately one out of 
f iv e  a t Louisiana College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te .  At other 
in s t i tu t io n s  i t  was approximately one out of s ix . The highest percen­
tage  of males who considered dancing as the primary means of re lax a tio n  
was found a t Centenary College, 21 per cen t. The lowest percentage was
TABLE L
PRINCIPAL MEANS OP RELAXATION OF MALE STUDENTS
Means .UfteU*... S .L .I-• N.5. c . 3 »L*C• L*I>I . T.U • . Lot.No* i No. i No* i No. % No. Pf/* No. * No. * No. % So.
Reading 43 19 56 19 23 15 27 21 11 12 6 10 7 21 9 32 10 23
A th le tic  Act* 36 16 44 15 26 17 22 17 18 20 21 34 10 29 4 14 10 23
Dancing 27 12 32 11 12 8 14 11 7 8 6 10 4 12 6 21 1 2
Cards 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H uirfc i  ng-f i  ahi ng 81 37 104 36 71 47 33 26 38 43 10 16 2 6 7 25 19 44
C onstructing 9 4 11 4 3 2 4 3 2 2 4 7 1 3 2 7 0 0
Musical Act* 7 3 7 2 2 1 6 5 3 3 1 2 7 21 0 0 0 0
C ollecting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Talking 0 0 4 1 3 2 2 2 i 1 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
Radio-movies 10 5 20 7 9 6 12 10 4 4 7 11 2 6 0 0 1 2
Mi seell&neous 7 3 10 3 1 1 5 4 5 6 2 3 1 3 0 0 2 5
No response 16 15 9 1 2 4 1 1 2
T o ta l 221 288 151 126 89 61 34 28 43
Kota; P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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found a t  Louisiana College* 2 per oen t. Hunting and fish in g  was popular 
w ith  sa le s  a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  except Loyola U niversity . Over four sa le s  
out of ten  a t Northwestern S ta te  College, Louisiana College, and L ouisi­
ana Polyteehnie I n s t i tu te  ranked hunting and fish in g  f i r s t  as a means 
of re la x a tio n . The proportion was approximately one out of th ree  a t 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te .  The 
percentages favoring  hunting and fish in g  as the p rin c ip a l means of re ­
lax a tio n  a t  Tulans U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  were r e la tiv e ly  low, 
16 per cent and 6 per oent* re sp ec tiv e ly . The highest percentages of 
males who p referred  constructing  types of a c t iv i t ie s  were a t Centenary 
College and Tulane U niversity , 7 per cent each. The only o ther ao tlv i*  
t i e s  considered primary as a means of re lax a tio n  by groups of any signl*  
f ie a n t  s is e  were m usical a c t iv i t ie s  by 21 per cent of the  males at Loyola 
U niversity  and radio*movies by males a t Southeastern Louisiana College 
and Tulane U niversity .
Thus, among males a t Louisiana S tate U niversity , Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana 
C ollege, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College hunting 
and fish in g  was l is te d  most o ften  as th e i r  p rin c ip a l means of re lax a tio n  
and p leasure , &*ore males a t  Centenary College l is te d  reading as th e i r  
p rin o ip a l moans of re lax a tio n  than l is te d  any other a c t iv i ty .  A th letic  
a c t iv i t ie s  were chosen by the  g re a te s t percentages of males a t Tulane 
U niversity  and Loyola U niversity .
I t  was revealed  by data  in  Table LI th a t approximately one*half 
o f th e  females a t Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  College
TABLE LI
PRINCIPAL MEANS OF RELAXATION OF VttUALff STUDENTS
Means L. b ^ U* b*L» I . c . 5f L* L,P,lJ • - T.i:r. _ Lpjl* Can Ia # C.No* /• No* i No* A No* J No. * NO* i N o. No* i No* i
R ead in g 62 31 97 41 74 46 40 3S 42 41 14 31 1 2 15 36 28 53
A t h l e t i c  A c t . 18 9 16 7 11 7 7 7 7 7 7 16 0 0 2 5 6 11
D ancing 47 23 66 28 34 21 25 24 10 10 11 24 8 18 5 13 3 6
Cards 4 2 4 2 3 2 2 2 3 3 3 7 1 2 0 0 0 0
H u n tin g -f ish in g 4 2 4 2 4 2 3 3 6 6 0 0 1 2 1 3 1 2
C o n str u c t in g 12 6 11 5 7 4 7 7 11 11 2 4 8 18 0 0 2 4
M u sica l Act* 7 3 4 2 3 2 9 9 4 4 2 4 9 20 4 10 4 8
C o l le c t in g 0 r\w 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0
T a lk in g 8 4 4 2 O6. I 2 2 1 1 2 4 12 27 3 8 0 0
Rad i  o-iso v i  e« 30 15 20 9 17 10 8 8 14 14 3 7 3 7 a 21 7 13
U is c e l la n e  ous 9 4 * 3 3 7 4 2 2 5 5 1 2 1 2 1 •>m j 2 4
No r e sp o n se 12 15 6 8 8 1 7 0 8
T o t a l  201 234 162  105 103 45 44  39  53
Hot@3 Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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considered reading m  a primary source of re la x a tio n  and pleasure* This 
p roportion  one e leee ly  followed by females a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te *  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Centenary College* The p roportion  a t  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Tu~ 
lane U niversity  was one out of three* The percentage of females a t Loyola 
U niversity  who p referred  reading was low, 2 per cent* Sixteen per oent 
o f th e  fe a a le s  a t  Tulane U niversity  l i s te d  a th le t ic  a c t iv i t ie s  as a p rin ­
c ip a l  source of re la x a tio n  and pleasure* Data from students a t Louisi­
ana College in d ic a te  th a t 11 per oent favored a th le t ic  a c t iv i t i e s .  How* 
ever* a th le t ic  a c t iv i t ie s  were not p referred  by any females a t Loyola 
U niversity* Percentages of females favoring a th le t ic  a c t iv i t ie s  a t the 
e th e r in s t i tu t io n s  ranged frost 9 per oent a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
to  5 per cent a t Centenary College* Approximately one female out of every 
four or f iv e  a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Tulane U niversity  l i s te d  dancing as f i r s t  in  preferenee of means of re ­
laxation* Only 6 per sent p referred  daneing a t  Louisiana College*
Although eard playing was more popular among females than  males, the  
percentages favoring  i t  were re la t iv e ly  low* Hunting and fish in g  was 
favored by some females a t most in s titu tio n s *  Constructing type a c t iv i ­
t i e s  were ranked f i r s t  by 18 per cent of the  females a t Loyola U niversity  
and by 11 per cent a t  Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  Musical a c t iv i­
t i e s  were popular a t  Loyola U niversity . Twenty per oent of the females 
a t  th a t in s t i tu t io n  l is te d  them as th e i r  primary means of relaxation*
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Radio-movies were t i n  popular a t Loyola University* Twenty-one per oent 
• f  th e  females en ro lled  l is te d  th i s  typo of ac tiv ity *  The percentages 
o f females favoring radio-movie a wore re la tiv e ly  high a t Louiai&na S ta te  
U n iversity , Louisiana Polyteehnis In s titu te *  Louisiana Coliege, and North­
w estern S ta te  College* One g i r l  out of ten  or over a t these  in s t i tu t io n s  
eoaaidered th i s  as her primary moans of relaxation* Twenty-seven per 
eefit of th e  females a t Loyola U niversity  l is te d  conversation as th e i r  
prineip& l moans of relaxation*
Reading was ehoson as a p r in c ip a l means of re lax a tio n  by the  la rg e s t 
peroentage of females a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  o ther than Loyola University* 
dare fem ales a t  Loyola U niversity  l is te d  conversation as th e i r  p rin c ip a l 
means o f re lax a tio n  than  l is te d  any other type of ac tiv ity *
III*  PRE-COLLSOK EDUCATIONAL DATA
Pre-co llege  educational da ta  were studied in  an e ffo r t  to  determine 
any d iffe rsn eea  th a t  ex isted  in  the pre-co llege educational experiences of 
studen ts who were attending  the  various In s titu tio n s*  The da ta  heroin 
a re  divided in to  two major groups* (1) the type and e lse  of schools a ttend­
ed* (2) a c t iv i t ie s  of studen ts in  secondary schools*
Type and slxe of schools attended* The types of sohools attended 
were divided in to  p riv a te  and paroch ial sohools as one group and public 
schools as the  other* Only the sixes of the seoondary schools from which 
studen ts were graduated were determined*
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Studsats were asked I f  they had ever attended a p riv a te  or parochial 
elementary school* I f  they  re p lie d  th a t they had# they were asked to  
s ta te  fo r  hew long they  had attended* I f  the  length of attendance was 
lee s  than  one year* they  were considered as not having attended such 
schools* Those who rep lied  th a t they had not attended a p riva te  or paro­
c h ia l  school were considered as attending  only public schools# R esults 
obtained concerning student attendance a t p riv a te  or paroch ial elementary 
sohools are shown l a  Table L II.
At Loyola U niversity  $ 4  per oent of the  males reported  attendance 
a t  a  p riv a te  o r parochial elementary school. This was the highest per­
centage found* Approximately one-th ird  of the males a t Tulane Univer­
s i ty  had done so* The percentages of males a t Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana College who attended non-public 
elementary schools were 24 per cent and 22 per cen t, respectively*  Stu­
dents a t  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 17 per cent a t Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  to  8 per cent a t  Northwestern S ta te  College who had attended 
a  non-public elementary school.
At Loyola U niversity  the highest percentage of females who had 
attended a nen-publle elementary school# 80 per cent# was found* Stu­
dents a t Tulane U niversity  reported  the  second highest percentage*
Students a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  reported 30 per cent* Loui­
siana  S ta te  University# Southeastern Louisiana College# and Centenary 
College had one female out of every five  or six  who had attended a non- 
public elementary school. The percentage was much lower at Northwestern
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S ta te  College and Louisiana C ollege, 8 p or oent each. One female a t Loui- 
e iana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  reported  attendanee a t a p riv a te  or parochial 
elementary eehoel*
TABUS L I I
ATTENDANCE OF STUDENTS AT NON-PUBLIC KLEMKNTARY SCHOOLS
In s t i tu t io n
Hale Female^
Ye«_ HP NO
reply
Yes .N o No
replyNo* «r No. i No* % No* i
L.S.U. 41 17 194 63 2 47 22 165 78 1
S*L«I* 73 24 230 76 0 74 30 173 70 2
H*5*C* 12 8 148 93 0 14 8 152 92 2
S *L*C * 28 22 98 78 1 23 20 90 80 0
L .F .I . 9 10 82 90 0 1 1 110 99 0
T*U* 22 34 43 66 0 17 37 29 63 0
Loyola 19 54 16 46 0 41 80 10 20 0
Centenary 4 14 25 86 0 6 16 32 84 1
La* College 4 9 41 91 0 5 8 56 92 0
Hotel Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
I t  i s  evident th a t  Loyola U niversity , Tulane University} and South­
western Louisiana I n s t i tu t e ,  in  the  order named, had the highest percen­
tages of males and females who had attended a non-public elementary school, 
F u rth er, Louisiana College, Louisiana Polyteohnio I n s t i tu te ,  and North­
western S ta te  College had the lowest percentages*
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Sim ilar d s ta  were gathered concerning attendance a t p riv a te  or 
pa roch ia l eeoondary schools* Again, any attendance of lees  than  one year 
was net considered, Data concerning studen ts attendance a t non-public 
secondary schools are  shown in  Table LIXI*
TABUS LIII
attendance of students at won- public secondary schools
Hale , Female
In s t i tu t io n  Yes » « , No Yes Wo Wo
He. % No. i rep ly wo* i wo7 f reply
L*S«U* 23 10 211 90 3 26 12 186 88 1
S.L*Ie 48 16 2 55 84 0 43 17 204 83 2
N*S*C* 4 3 156 98 0 9 5 157 95 2
S*L*C* 20 16 106 84 1 17 15 96 85 0
L*P*I* 10 11 81 89 0 0 0 111 100 0
T*U* 21 32 44 68 0 13 28 33 72 0
Loyola 18 51 17 49 0 41 80 10 20 0
Centenary 3 10 26 90 0 0 0 38 100 1
La* College 6 13 39 87 0 3 5 58 95 0
Notea Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
Over one-half of the  males who were attending Loyola U niversity ,
51  per cen t, s ta te d  th a t they had attended a p riva te  or paroch ial second­
ary school* The percentage of such males a t Tulane U niversity  was lower, 
32 per cent* The percentages of males a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te
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and Southa&• ta rn  Louisiana College who attended a non-public secondary 
•ohool ware sm aller than  ware found fo r males who had attended a non* 
public  element &ry school*. However, approximately one male out of s ix  a t 
th ese  in s t i tu t io n s  had attended such sohools* The proportion a t Louisi­
ana S ta te  U n iversity , Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Centenary College, 
and Louisiana College was one out of te n  or s l ig h tly  over* The lowest 
percentage of males who attended a non-public secondary school, 3 per 
e a s t ,  was a t Northwestern S ta te  College*
Slghty  pe r oent of the  females a t Loyola U niversity  had attended 
a non-public secondary school. This was approximately th ree  tim es as 
high as the  percentage found a t any other in s titu tio n *  Tulane Univer­
s i ty  had the  next h ighest percentage, 28 per cent* Approximately one 
female out of s ix  enro lled  a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College s ta ted  th a t they had attended a non-public sec­
ondary school* The percentage was 5 per oent a t Northwestern S ta te  
College and Louisiana College* No females a t Centenary College and 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  reported attendance a t a p riv a te  or 
pa roch ia l secondary school*
Loyola U niversity  had the highest peroentage of males and females 
who attended a non-public secondary school. Tulane U niversity  had the 
second highest peroentage* Northwestern S tate  College had the lowest
percentage of stales who attended a p riva te  or parochial secondary school* 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Centenary College had the  lowest 
peroentage of females who had attended th a t  type school*
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S nro llaen t f ig u re s  a t sohools from whioh studen t3 graduated were 
obtained by a cheek l i s t  w ith enrollm ent numbers arranged in  m ultip les 
of f i f ty *  The lowest group was 0 to  4$ and th e  highest group was 500 or 
over* Students were asked to  p laes a check beside the fig u res  whioh 
approximated the  enrollment of the  high school from whioh they gradu- 
ated* They were eautloned to  include only the  enrollment of the high 
eehool grades* Sinee students f i l l i n g  the oheok l i s t  were advanced s tu ­
dents in  the  f ie ld  of education* i t  i s  believed the  responses received 
to  h&ve been re la t iv e ly  accurate* The in s t i tu t io n s  have been compared 
ae to  th e  peroentage of students who graduated from a school with fewer 
than  100 p up ile f the  percentage who graduated from a school with 5°0  
over enrollm ent, and the  median enrollment of sohoole from whioh they 
graduated* Schools w ith enrollm ents of fewer than 100 pupils were class* 
ed as —m il schools* Sohools w ith enrollm ents of $00 or over pupils 
were classed  as large schools* Data concerning the enrollment of second­
ary  schools from which males were graduated are shown in  Table LIV.
The in s t i tu t io n s  whioh had the highest percentages of males who 
had graduated from sohools with enrollm ents of fewer than 100 worst 
Louisiana S ta te  University* Northwestern S ta te  College* and Southwestern 
Louisiana In s ti tu te *  Almost one-six th  of the  males enro lled  a t these 
th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  came from small sohools* The percentages of males 
who came from schools with enrollm ents of fewer than 100 a t Southeastern 
Louisiana College* Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana Col­
lege were 13 per cent* 11 per cent* and 9 per oent* respectively*  Cen­
tenary  College* with 3 per cent males who graduated from schools whioh
TABLE LIV
ENROLLMENT OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM WHIOH OKIE STUDEWTS GRADUATED
Enrollment L .G .U . S . L . I . S*L*C* L .P ^ I , T . U . .Lot*. Cen. La* C.No. J No* £ Vj* *^ 0 . p No. f n o .  *r No. % No. f No. Ho. if"
500  or over 66 28 55 18 22 14 45 36 17 19 39 60 24 69 10 34 12 27
£ 0 1 <► vO 4 2 10 3 10 6 2 2 4 4 3 5 4 11 0 0 2 4
400 -  449 9 4 12 4 6 4 6 5 11 12 5 8 2 6 0 0 2 4
350 -  399 4 2 13 4 14 9 9 7 4 4 1 2 1 3 1 3 3 7
300 -  349 16 7 24 8 18 11 12 10 7- 3 1 2 1 3 7 24 3 7
250 -  299 19 8 27 9 11 7 8 6 5 5 5 8 1 3 2 7 3 7
200 -  249 18 8 29 10 16 10 11 9 7 8 4 6 1 3 1 3 4 9
150 -  199 28 12 36 12 17 11 10 8 11 12 2 3 0 0 2 7 5 11
100 -  149 35 15 52 17 22 14 7 6 15 16 5 8 1 3 5 17 7 16
50 -  99 28 12 34 11 18 11 9 7 6 7 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 9
Under $0 10 4 10 3 6 4 7 6 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
T o ta l 237 302 160 126 91 65 35 29 45
Median 248 232 254 345 275 $10 518 325 291
N o te :  fe d i a n s  a n d  p e r c e n t a g e s  ***** b « e n  m ounded i n t o  w h o le  n u m b e rs .
1 7 2
en ro lled  fever than 100 p u p ils , was much lover* Reports from males a t 
Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  showed th a t  not a male en ro lled  
came from sueh m a l l  sohools*
Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U n iversity , w ith 69 per oent and 60 
p er oen t, re sp e c tiv e ly , had the  highest percentages of males who graduated 
from schools with 500 or ever pup ils  enrolled* Next to  these  two were 
Southeastern Louisiana College and Centenary College* Students from 
both in s t i tu t io n s  reported  about one male out of th ree  as graduating 
from schools w ith enrollm ents of 5®0 e r over pupils* Louisiana S tate  
U niversity  and Louisiana College had approximately the same percentages,
28 and 27 per een t, respectively*  The lowest percentages of males who 
graduated from large  sohools were found a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s ti*  
to te ,  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Northwestern S ta te  College*
The percentages a t  these  in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 19 per oent a t Loui* 
siana  Polytechnic In s t i tu te  to  14 per eent a t  Northwestern S ta te  College* 
When median enrollm ents of secondary sohools from whioh males 
graduated were considered, those fo r  males a t Tulane U niversity and Loyola 
U niversity  were th e  highest* Medians fo r males a t  both in s t i tu t io n s  were 
s l ig h tly  over 500* The next h ighest medians fo r  males were a t South* 
easte rn  Louisiana College and Centenary College, 345 and 325, respective*  
ly* Medians of enrollment of secondary sohools from whioh males gradu­
ated  were r e la t iv e ly  the  same fo r  males a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s ,  ranging 
from 291 a t Louisiana College to  232 at Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te*
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Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  had the  lowest percentages 
of males who graduated from small secondary sohools, the highest percen t­
ages of sa le e  who graduated from large  secondary sohools, and the  highest 
median enrollmenta of secondary schools from whioh males graduated of 
a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  studied* Males a t Centenary College and Southeastern 
Louisiana College were about the  middle on these items* The o ther four 
In s t i tu t io n s  were re la t iv e ly  the same on the above th ree  items*
The enrollm ents of secondary sohools from which females were gradu­
ated a re  shown in  Table LV* Enrollments of secondary sohools from whioh 
females were graduated were compared in  the same maimer in  whioh males 
were compared.
The in s t i tu t io n s  which had the  highest percentages of females who 
graduated from secondary schools with enrollments of fewer than 100 were 
Southeastern Louisiana College and Loyola University* Approximately one- 
s ix th  of the females who attended these In s t i tu t io n s  graduated from small 
schools* The percentages of females a t Louisiana College, Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te  who graduated fron  small schools were approximately the same*
The percentages found a t Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana S ta te  Univer- 
s i ty ,  9 per cent and 6 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , were lower* Centenary 
College did not have any females who graduated from a sohool which en­
ro lle d  fewer than 100 p u p ils .
Centenary College, with 61 per cent, and Tulane U n iversity , with 
52 per cen t, had the  highest percentages of females who graduated from
TABLE LV
ENROLLMENT OF SECONDARY SOHOOLS FROM WHICH FEMAUS STUD®NTS GRADUATED
enrollment U S . SftL* Bj L.C. L*P.I» _No. %
T.U|L Ley • in Can
No* ' 'T" No. No. No* “ ZT"/'* No. i No* t No* i No* *
500 or over 96 46 50 23 39 23 19 17 36 32 24 52 3 16 23 61 24 39
450 -  499 11 5 10 4 3 2 5 5 9 8 3 7 1 2 1 3 3 5
400 -  499 6 3 12 5 8 5 10 9 4 4 2 4 0 0 1 3 0 0
350 -  399 9 4 15 6 6 4 2 2 3 3 3 7 2 4 2 5 2 3
300 -  3*9 11 5 24 10 26 1$ 14 13 9 8 1 2 7 14 3 8 3 5
250 -  299 20 9 16 6 11 7 9 8 9 8 3 7 6 12 4 11 5 8
200 -  249 18 S 21 3 11 7 7 6 11 10 l 2 6 12 2 5 6 10
150 -  199 14 7 29 12 16 10 15 14 8 7 1 2 1 2 2 5 2 3
100 -  149 12 6 29 12 26 15 12 11 8 7 4 9 11 22 0 0 7 11
50 -  99 13 6 26 10 15 9 14 13 11 10 4 9 7 14 0 0 7 11
Under 50 1 0 8 3 7 4 4 4 3 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 3
No response 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 0
T o ta l 213 248 168 111 111 46 50 38 61
l%dian 461 284 290 269 330 502 241 510 325
Notes Medians and percen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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secondary schools w ith enrollm ents of $00 or over* Louisiana S ta te  Uni* 
v e rs ity  re lieved  c losely  w ith 46 per cent present* Louisiana College 
and Louisiana P olytechnic I n s t i tu te  had 39 per oent and 32 per cen t, re* 
sp ortively*  Approximately one-fourth  of the  females a t Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College graduated from large  
schools* The lowest percentages were found a t Southeastern Louisiana 
College and Loyola In iv a rs ity *  Only about one-six th  of the  females a t 
these  in s t i tu t io n s  graduated from large secondary schools*
Medians of enrollment of secondary schools from which females 
graduated varied  g rea tly  among the  in s titu tio n s*  The h ighest medians 
found were fo r  females a t Centenary College, 510> Tulane U niversity t 
502, and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , 461* The medians of enrollment 
o f secondary schools from which female students a t Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te  and Louisiana College graduated were approximately the same, 
both over 300* Medians of enrollment of secondary schools from which 
females a t the  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  graduated were r e la tiv e ly  the  same9 
varying from 290 a t Northwestern S ta te  College to  241 a t Loyola Univer­
sity*
The percentages of females a t Centenary College, Tulane U niversity , 
and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  who graduated from small sohools wore the  
lowest found, the  percentages a t these in s t i tu t io n s  who graduated from 
large  schools were the  highest found, and the medians of enrollm ents of 
secondary sohools from which females a t these In s t i tu t io n s  graduated were 
th e  highest found* Conversely, the percentages of females a t Loyola
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University and Southeastern Louisiana Collage who graduated from small 
schools were the highest found, the percentages of females who graduated 
from large schools were the lowest found, and the medians of enrollment 
of secondary schools from whioh females at those institutions graduated 
were the lowest found*
A c tiv it ie s  of studen ts while i,p secondary school* Four items were 
used to  compare prospective teachers a t the various co lleges and univer­
s i t i e s  in  Louisiana concerning th e i r  a c t iv i t ie s  while in  secondary school* 
These weres (1) whether or not they ever held a clase  o f f ic e , (2) the  
number of clubs to  whioh they belonged, (3) whether or not they earned 
an a th le t ic  l e t t e r ,  and (4) th e i r  rank in  th e i r  graduating class*
To obtain da ta  concerning c la ss  o ffice s  held while in  secondary 
school, the  students were asked, "Did you ever hold a c la ss  o ffice  In 
high school?" Table LYI containa data  concerning the number and per­
centage of students who held a  c lase  o ffice  while in  secondary school*
Reports from males a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Tulane U niversity , 
show th a t  over one-half of the  males in  attendance held a c la ss  o ffice  
while in  high school. The highest percentage of males who had held 
o ffice  was found a t Louisiana College, 73 per cent* The percentages 
a t  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  and Louisiana S tate  U niversity , 62 
per cent and 60 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , were next highest* The per­
centages a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s  were approximately the same* Tulane 
U niversity  had the lowest percentage of males who had held a c la ss  
o ffice  in  high school, 46 per cent*
I l l
table lvi
CLASS OFFICES HELD IN HIGH SCHOOL
I n s t i tu t io n
Ik le Female
Ten No No
rep ly
_jre»„ ....m No
rep lyNo* ** N o. % No* i No* %
L«8*U* 142 60 94 40 1 129 61 83 39 1
S .L .I . 176 56 125 42 2 162 66 34 34 3
N«S*C. 91 58 67 42 2 117 71 48 29 3
S*L*C* TO 55 57 45 0 77 69 35 31 1
L*P*I* 56 62 35 38 0 72 65 39 35 0
T*U« 37 57 26 43 0 31 67 15 33 0
Loyola 16 46 19 54 0 35 70 15 30 1
Centenary 16 55 13 45 0 15 39 23 61 1
La* College 33 73 12 27 0 36 59 25 41 0
Mot©: Percentages have bean rounded in to  whole numbers*
A higher percentage of females a t Northwestern S ta te  College, Loyo­
l a  U niversity , and Southeastern Louisiana College held a c la ss  o ff ice  in  
secondary school than did females at o ther in s titu tio n s*  Each of the  
above in s t i tu t io n s  had approximately 10 per cent of th e i r  females who 
had held a c la ss  office* The percentages of females at other in s t i tu ­
t io n s ,  except Centenary C ollege, who reported th a t  they had held o ffice  
while in  secondary school ranged from 67 per cerrt a t Tulane U niversity  
to  59 per cent a t Louisiana College* Centenary College females who held 
o ff ic e  while in  secondary school comprised only 39 per cent of the  fe ­
males studied*
Louisiana Collage had the highest percentage of males who had hold 
a class office while in secondary school. Loyola University had tho low­
est percentage. Percentages of males at other institutions were very 
nearly the same. Northwestern State Collage* Loyola University* and South** 
eastern Louisiana College had the highest percentages of females who had 
held a class office while in secondary school. Centenary College had the 
lowest percentage. Percentages for females at other institutions were 
very nearly the same.
Students were asked to state tho number of clubs to which they be­
longed while in high school. The answer to this item was considered as 
a partial index on which to judge extra-curricular participation of pros­
pective teachers while they were in high school.
An examination of Table LYII reveals that a large number of male 
student8 did not belong to a club when in  high school. Centenary Col­
lege had the highest percentage of males who had not belonged to clubs 
of any kind* 3$ per cent. Northwestern State College, with 30 per cent, 
had the second highest. Students from the remaining Institutions report­
ed approximately one male out of five who had not belonged to a club 
while in high school. When tho median number of high school clubs to 
which males belonged was considered the median for males at Louisiana 
College, 2.20, was the highest. Tulane University and Loyola University 
males, reporting medians of 2.00 and 1.91, respectively, were some­
what higher than the remaining institutions, Uedian numbers of high 
school clubs to which males belonged wore relatively the same at the
TABU! LVII
MEMBERSHIP Of MAlft STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS
Number L»S»U. MtSfCa Stfrjifiy. k fZ th - . - j u u _ J t 2 1 a -. ■■fltfti—No. % NO. % Ho. i No. % No. % No. % No. % No. £ No. %
Seven 1 0 2 1 1 1 4 3 0 0 1 2 1 3 1 3 4 9
Six 2 1 1 0 4 3 1 1 1 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 2
Five 5 2 3 1 2 1 3 2 1 1 5 8 1 3 1 3 3 7
Four 10 4 15 5 13 9 5 4 9 10 6 9 4 11 2 7 3 7
Three 41 18 47 16 15 10 16 14 12 13 7 11 5 14 3 10 8 18
Two 66 30 89 30 42 28 39 31 32 35 22 34 11 31 9 31 10 23
One 49 21 83 26 28 19 29 23 18 20 10 16 5 14 2 7 7 16
None 53 23 55 19 44 30 28 22 18 20 11 17 8 23 11 38 8 18
No response 8 8 11 0 0 1 0 0 1
T o ta l 229 295 149 12? 91 64 35 29 44
Median 1*68 1.61 1*56 1.67 l .8 o 2.00 1*91 1.6? 2.20
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded In to  whole numbers.
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o th e r in srb itu ti >ns, ranging from 1.80 a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
to  1.56 a t Northwestern S ta te  College.
T herefore , Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana College had the lowest 
percentages of nalee who did not belong to  a club while in  high school# 
F u rth er, the median numbers of clubs to  which males had belonged were 
h ighest fo r  males a t Louisiana College and Tulane U niversity . Centenary 
College and -Northwestern S ta te  College had the highest percentages of 
males who had so t held membership in  any club while in  high school#
An analy sis  of data  in  Table L7III in d ica te s  th a t females a t a l l  
schools had had more high school club experience than males had. Where* 
a s , studen ts from a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  reported th a t  one-sixth or over of 
th e  males had belonged to  no clubs, the  highest proportion of suoh fe ­
males was le s s  than one out of twelve# Further, the  lowest median number 
fo r  females a t any in s t i tu t io n  was higher than the highest median number 
fo r  m ales.
The percentages of females who had not been a member of a high 
school club were highest a t Northwestern S tate  College, 8 per cen t, and 
Tulane U n iversity , 7 per cent# The lowest percentage, 1 per oent, was 
a t Southeastern Louisiana College. Females a t Loyola U n iversity , Loui­
siana  S ta te  U niversity , and Centenary College reported th a t the median 
numbers of high school clubs in  whioh they held membership were th ree  
and one-half or over# Ho other in s t i tu t io n s  had median numbers of over 
3.00# Students from other in s t i tu t io n s  reported medians of high school 
club membership of females ranging from 2*93 a t Tulane U niversity  to  
2#57 at Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te .
TABLE LVIII
MEMBERSHIP OF FBMAUE STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS
Number L .S .’J . s . l.:U N.S*c ii S*_L*J L.P. 1 . T.U * r Loy^
= 2 3
La.
No* % No, I No* i No* J No. i NO* i No* 5* No* % No* i
Seven 21 10 6 2 7 4 3 3 5 5 4 9 9 18 2 5 1 2
Six 24 11 7 3 7 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 3 6 5 13 7 11
Five 2d 13 23 9 15 9 5 5 7 6 5 11 6 12 7 18 5 8
Four 37 17 44 18 22 13 18 16 14 13 5 n 8 16 5 13 9 15
Three 50 24 67 28 36 22 29 26 27 25 7 16 11 22 12 32 14 23
Two 32 15 55 23 49 30 41 37 31 28 U 25 7 14 4 11 14 23
One 15 7 30 12 16 10 9 8 15 14 5 11 3 6 2 5 8 13
None 5 2 11 5 13 8 1 1 7 6 3 7 3 6 1 3 3 5
No response - 1 6 3 3 1 2 1 1 0
T otal 212 243 165 n o 110 44 50 38 61
Median 3.61 2*88 2 .6 3 2*64 2.57 2.93 3*63 3 .50 2.89
Notei P ercen tages have bees rounded in to  whole numbers.
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Thus, i t  seen th a t females who attended Loyola U n iversity , Loul- 
a iana S ta te  U nivereity , and Centenary College had held membership In  more 
clubs than  had females a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
Students vere asked whether they had ever earned a l e t t e r  in  high 
sehoel a th le tic s*  Data obtained from the above question are shown by 
means of Table LIX*
In the  above mentioned ta b le  i t  i s  noted th a t over one-half of 
the  stales a ttend ing  seven in s t i tu t io n s  earned a l e t t e r  in  high school 
a th le tic s*  The h ighest proportions of males earning an a th le t ic  l e t t e r ,  
approximately two out of th re e , vere found a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i -  
tu te  and Tulane Univereity* Approximately s ix  out of ten  of the  ra le s  
a t  Northwestern S ta te  College, Centenary College, and Louisiana College 
had earned a  high school a th le t ic  le t te r*  The proportion a t Southeastern 
Louisiana College, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  was approximately one-half. Loyola U niversity  had the lowest 
peroentage of former high school a th le te s ,  39 per cent*
The percentage of females who earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  in  high 
school was much lower than the percentage of males a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  
other than Loyola University* The peroentage of females a t Loyola Uni­
v e rs ity  who reported th a t they had earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  in  high 
school was 42 per cent* Tulane U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te  had the next highest percentages, 33 per oent, and 29 per cen t, 
respectively*  A ll o ther in s t i tu t io n s  had leas  than one female out of 
f iv e  who had earned a high school a th le t ic  le tte r*  The percentages at
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Centenary College and Louisiana Col log# wort the lowest found , 8 per sent 
and 7 pe* cen t, respectively*
TABUS LIX
STUDENTS WHO EARNED A HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC LETTER
In s t i tu t io n
fell* Fqpale -
I t s No
reply
Yes No No
rep lyNo. i No* % No* i No* i
L*S*U* 109 46 127 54 1 36 17 173 83 4
S*L*I* 162 53 141 47 0 71 29 173 71 5
N*S*C* 97 61 61 39 2 19 12 143 88 6
S*L*C* 66 52 61 48 0 17 15 96 85 0
L*P.I. 63 69 28 31 0 12 11 98 89 1
T*U* 14 68 21 32 0 15 33 31 67 0
Loyola 11 31 24 69 0 20 42 28 58 3
Centenary 17 59 12 41 0 3 8 36 92 0
La* College 25 56 20 44 0 4 7 57 93 0
Kotos Percentages have boon rounded in to  whole numbers*
Thus, i t  I s  noted th a t  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te , Tulane 
U niversity , and Centenary College had the  highest percentages of former 
high school male a th le tes*  Loyola U niversity had by f a r  the lowest per* 
centage• Conversely, Loyola U niversity had the highest percentage of 
former high school female a th le tes*  Centenary College and Louisiana 
College had the  lowest percentages of female a th letes*
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Another item included in secondary school activities of students 
wee their scholarship* I t was considered that the most practical measure 
of scholarship was the rank students held in their high school graduating 
a lasses* For the most part the Information needed was found in the files 
ef the State Department of Education, Baton Rouge, Louisiana* The re­
mainder was gathered by corresponedenee with principals of secondary 
sehools from which students were graduated* The large number of unknown 
ranks can bo partially attributed to war conditions and General Education­
a l Development Test graduations which resulted in no ranks being assigned*
Once the ranks had been gathered, a mathematical procedure was 
used to place them in the proper decile divisions* This was done by 
d iv id ing  the to ta l number in the student's graduating class into the rank 
which was assigned to the student* This resulted in a fractional answer 
which was assigned to a decile rank* After a ll fractions were assigned, 
the doolie ranks were a ll inverted* This resulted in each student being 
assigned to the proper decile rank in his graduating class* Median de­
cile  ranks were then determined for each Institution* This median Is 
actually the median percentile rank in high school graduating class for 
students at each institution* Results of the above are shown for males 
In Table Ut and for females in Table LXI* Institutions were compared 
as to  percentage of students in the two highest quintile divisions, 
the percentage of students in the two lowest quintile divisions, and the 
median percentile rank of students in their high school graduating classes*
Fifty-eight per cent of the males at Loyola University graduated 
from secondary school in the two highest quintile divisions of their
t a b u : lx
RANK o r MAU STUDENTS IN HIOH SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS
Decile
rank
L«_S,u % j rtNo, %
N,$.C. . S*L*C# L .F .I . .. T.U,* Ley. Con,t .
No* -T'/* No. No. V"A *\Qm No. Ji No. i No. * No. *
10 17 6 21 7 12 8 7 7 3 4 4 8 3 16 • 1 5 5 19
9 25 12 27 10 10 7 12 12 7 9 7 13 0 0 0 0 1 4
6 25 12 26 9 19 13 8 8 7 9 2 4 l 5 3 5 2 8
7 29 14 45 16 26 18 14 14 13 17 6 12 7 37 4 19 2 8
6 26 12 35 12 14 10 13 13 11 14 7 13 1 5 4 19 6 23
5 33 15 26 9 12 8 14 14 9 12 9 17 1 5 5 24 6 23
4 22 10 42 15 17 12 15 15 6 8 5 10 4 21 1 5 2 6
3 12 6 24 9 14 10 8 8 8 10 4 8 1 5 2 10 1 4
2 16 8 20 7 11 8 5 5 8 10 7 13 1 5 1 14 0 0
1 8 4 16 6 8 6 5 5 6 8 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 4
unknown 24 21 17 26 13 13 16 8 19
T ota l 213 282 143 101 78 52 19 21 26
Median 5*6 5 .4 5*7 5.3 5 .2 5.0 6*2 5.4 5 .5
Not8! P ercen tages h&ve been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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graduating class* Tills was the  highest percentage found* The second 
h ighest percentage* 46 per oen t, was a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and 
Northwestern S ta te  College* Other in s titu tio n s*  except Centenary Gol- 
lege* had approximately four males out of te n  who were in  the upper two 
q u in ti le  d iv isions*  upper 40 per sent* of th e i r  high school graduating 
class* The percentage a t Centenary was 29 per cent* The lowest person* 
tage  of studen ts who graduated from high school in  the  two lowest quin­
t i l e  d iv is io n s  was found a t Louisiana College* 16 per eent* Records of 
studen ts from e th e r In s t i tu t io n s  reported th a t approximately one male 
out of th re e  had graduated in  th e  two lowest q u in tile  divisions* When 
median p e rc en tile  ranks were considered* Loyola U niversity  had the high­
est*  62* Other in s t i tu t io n s  had median p e rcen tile  ranks fo r  males rang­
ing  from 57 a t Northwestern S ta te  College to  50 a t Tulane University*
On the b asis  of the  foregoing data* i t  may be sonoluded th a t  Loyola 
U niversity  had the  highest percentage of males who had graduated In the 
upper po rtion  of th e i r  graduating class* Centenary College had the  low­
e s t  percentage* Louisiana College had the lowest percentage of males who 
had graduated in  the  lower portion  of th e i r  graduating class* Other 
in s t i tu t io n s  had re la t iv e ly  the  same percentagoa* Loyola U niversity  males 
had th e  highest median p e rc en tile  rank in  high school graduating class* 
Medians a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s  were re la tiv e ly  the  same*
I t  may be concluded th a t prospective ale  teachers attending  most 
in s t i tu t io n s  were only s l ig h tly  higher in  rank in  graduating c la ss  than 
the  average high school graduate*
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Ihich v a ria tio n  i s  found a t in s t i tu t io n s  when rank of females in  
high sohool graduating c la ss  i s  considered* F i r s t ,  i t  should be noted 
th a t  females exceeded males a t every in s t i tu t io n  in  every respect*
I t  was found th a t  e igh t out of ten  or over of the females a t Loui- 
siana  S ta te  U niversity , Northwestern s ta te  Gollege, and Tulane Univer­
s i ty  had graduated in  the two highest q u in tile  d iv is ions of th e i r  gradu­
a tin g  class* Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Southeastern Louisiana 
C ollege, and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  had th ree  out of four of 
th e i r  females in  th is  group* The percentages of females a t the  o ther 
th re e  in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 70 per oent a t Louisiana Gollege to  60 
per cent a t Centenary College* When percentages of females who gradu­
ated in  the two lowest q u in tile  d iv is io n s were considered, Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, Tulane U niversity , 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Northwestern S tate  College had 7 
per cent or less* The other four In s t i tu t io n s  had approximately one fe ­
male out of e igh t in  th is  lower group. When median p e rcen tile  rank In 
high school graduating c la ss  was considered, i t  was found th a t  a l l  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  had a high median p e rc en tile  rank* Medians computed a t seven 
in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 84 at Louisiana S tate  U niversity  to  79 at Tu­
lane U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  The lowest median 
p e rc en tile  ranks in  high school graduating c lass were a t Centenary Col­
lege and Loyola U niversity , 72 fo r  each*
In summary, the  percentages of females at most in s t i tu t io n s  who 
were in  the  upper portion  of th e i r  high school graduating c lass were 
approximately the  same* The percentage at Centenary College and Loyola
TABLK LX1
RANK OF FEMALE STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING GLASS
Decile L «U1 I , C. 8 *L*C3 L .r. h T„?J* „ _ Loy._ Con, %* c .rank No. t  * No. A No* %4 No. 4 No. <r No. i No. % No. * No. £
10 77 37 62 26 50 32 30 28 28 26 9 26 10 22 8 23 14 25
9 46 23 53 22 41 26 27 25 27 25 8 23 11 24 4 6 13 23
21 10 33 14 19 12 13 12 13 12 4 11 2 4 7 20 10 18
7 26 13 31 13 17 11 11 10 15 14 7 20 7 16 4 11 2 4
rJ 12 6 13 8 14 9 10 9 7 6 4 11 5 11 7 20 6 11
5 10 5 9 4 5 3 9 8 11 10 1 3 5 11 2 9 5 9
4 5 2 9 4 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 4 9 1 6 2 4
3 3 1 6 3 5 3 3 3 4 4 2 6 1 2 1 3 3 5
2 5 2 8 3 3 2 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 2
1 0 0 8 3 2 1 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unknown 6 11 10 7 3 11 6 4 5
T otal
Median
207
8.4
238
7 .9
158
8.3
106
8.1
108
8.0
35
7.9
45
7.2
35
7.2
58
7.9
Mote* Percentages have been rounded into whole numbers
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U niversity  W N  th e  lowest • The percentages fo r  females who wore in  the  
lower p o rtio n  of th e i r  high eeheel graduating e lase  were highest a t Loui­
s ia n a  C ollege, Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and Southwestern 
Louisiana In s ti tu te *  Median p e rc e n tile  rank of femalee in  th e i r  high 
echeol graduating e la se  was about the sane a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  except 
Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College* The medians a t these  two I n s t i ­
tu tio n s  were s l ig h tly  lower than  the rest*
XV* COLLEGE CAREER DATA
The fo u rth  group of data  used to  compare prospective teachers a t 
the  various in s t i tu t io n s  was concerned with oollege experiences of the 
students* These experiences were divided in to  groups as follows* the 
se le c tio n  of the  teaching profession  as a c a re e n  the number of students 
who served in  the  armed fo rces in  the la s t  war| the financing of the  stu ­
d e n t 's  education} the loca tion  of the s tu d e n t's  heme in  re la tio n  to  the 
in s t i tu t io n  he was attending} a c t iv i t ie s  in  which the students p a r t ic i ­
pated in  college} and scores made on psychologioal entrance examinations*
The se lec tio n  of the teaching profession gg, g ca ree r* Several 
item s were considered in  an attem pt to  a rriv e  a t s ig n if ic an t data  con­
cerning the se lec tio n  of the teaching profession  as a career* E ffo rt 
was prim arily  d irec ted  toward determining whether the teaching profession  
had been se lec ted  early  and a f te r  mathre thought or had been se lec ted  as 
a re s u lt  of chance or fa i lu re  in  o ther vocations*
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Studenta were asked to  chock whether they had se lec ted  the teach­
ing  p ro fession  while in  high school, while a college freshman, while a 
co llege sophomore, o r a f te r  th e i r  sophomore year* The data  obtained fo r  
males are shown in  Table LXII and fo r  females in  Table LXIII*
In s t i tu t io n s  have been compared on the  basis  of the percentage of 
studen ts who decided upon the teaching profession  while in  high sohool 
o r while a  college freshman* These two combined can be considered as 
the  percentage of students who chose the profession  re la tiv e ly  e a rly . 
F u rth e r, these  people may be considered as ones who entered the profession  
through choice and not as a re s u l t  of other experiences or circumstances*
Students from Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  College 
reported  th a t  two out of th re e , 67 per cen t, of th e i r  males chose the 
teaching  profession  while a co llege freshman or e a rlie r*  Several o ther 
in s t i tu t io n s  had s im ila r percentages* Among these werei Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana College, with 64 per cen t, 
and Loyola U niversity , w ith oO per cen t. Students from Louisiana S ta te  
U n iversity , Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Tulane U niversity  re ­
ported about one-half of th e i r  males chose teaching re la tiv e ly  early*
The lowest percentage among males, 22 per cen t, was at Centenary College* 
F u rth e r, i t  was reported  by students from Centenary College th a t over one- 
h a lf  of the a a le s  in  attendance decided to  become a teacher a f te r  th e i r  
eophesore year* The next highest percentage, 29 per cen t, of males who 
were so la te  in  deciding to  become a teacher was found a t Loyola Univer­
sity*  Southeastern Louisiana College had 12 per cent such males*
TABUS LXII
WHEN MALE STUDENTS DEC I DSD TO BECOME TEACHERS
L»S. ufi S|L* I . N.S. c . S.L. c * . L*P ^ i t T.U ♦ .. Lor, Gen.eWhen No. i No* i No. i No. i No. I No* i No* i No* i No* i
High School 78 34 107 37 65 42 47 37 26 29 16 28 15 43 3 11 18 40
C o ll. Freeh* 51 22 78 27 39 25 34 27 20 22 12 21 6 17 3 11 12 27
C o ll. Soph* 46 20 57 20 26 17 30 24 26 29 15 26 4 11 7 25 6 13
L ater than Soph* 57 25 48 17 23 15 15 12 18 20 15 26 10 29 15 54 9 20
No response 5 13 7 1 1 7 0 1 0
T ota l 232 290 153 126 90 58 35 28 45
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole manbers
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E ighty-nine per cent of the  females a t  Loyola U n iv e r s it y  d ec id ed  
to  become teachers while co llege freshmen or e a rlie r*  Approximately two 
out of th ree  of the  females a t Northwestern S ta te  College, Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu t e , and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  reported such 
ea rly  choices* The proportion a t Southeastern Louisiana College, Loui­
s ian a  C ollege, and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  were approximately seven 
out of ten* The lowest percentages of females who chose teaching  early  
were a t Centenary College, 44 per oent, and Tulane U niversity , 39 per 
cent* fu r th e r ,  a t Centenary College and Tulane U niversity  33 P®r cent 
and 19 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly , of the females had decided t o  become a 
teacher a f te r  th e i r  sophomore year* These were the highest percentages 
found* The lowest percentages of such females were a t Northwestern S ta te  
Collage and Loyola U niversity , 7 per cent and 6 per oent, re sp ec tiv e ly .
The above data  reveal th a t  a  higher percentage of males a t Loui­
siana  College and Northwestern S ta te  College chose teaching early  than 
did so a t o ther in s titu tio n s*  Also, a higher percentage of females a t 
Loyola U niversity  chose teaching  early  than did so at any other i n s t i ­
tu tion*  F urther, the  lowest percentages of males and females who chose 
teaching in  th e i r  freshman year or e a r l ie r  were a t Centenary College and 
Tulane University*
Students were asked whether or not they had ever taken work in  
eollege toward any other vocation or profession* I f  they rep lied  th a t 
they had, they were asked to  s ta te  how many* This indicated  the number 
o f prospective teachers whose choice of the teaching profession  can be
TABLE LXIII
WHEN FEMALE STUDENTS DECIDED TO HECO?JK TEACHERS
Then L*S, U* h N.S.iCtl S*L, c. L*P*X% T.U • L0F4» Con La*No* I No* i NO* i i5o. i No. i No* i No* i NO. i No* i
High School 89 42 133 54 100 60 58 51 54 50 13 30 34 67 9 23 29 48
C o ll, Fresh* 49 23 49 20 29 17 22 19 24 22 4 9 11 22 8 21 12 20
Coll* Soph* 54 25 35 14 27 16 18 16 19 17 18 42 3 6 9 23 13 21
L ater than  Soph* 21 10 29 12 11 7 15 13 12 11 a 19 3 6 13 33 7 11
No response 0 3 1 0 2 3 0 0 0
T ota l 213 246 167 113 109 43 51 39 6 l
Note; P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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considered a  second choice* Bata concerning the number of vocations or 
p ro fessio n s toward which college work had been taken are shown fo r jriales 
in  Table UCTV end fo r  females in  Table LXV*
Fro® the  rep o rts  of students at Southeastern Louisiana College, 
Northwestern S ta te  College, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Tulane 
U n iversity , i t  was estim ated th a t s l ig h tly  over one-half of the males 
had never taken college work toward any o ther profession* Heports from 
studen ts a t a l l  o ther in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Centenary College, showed 
s l ig h tly  le s s  than one-half of such males* I t  was reported by students 
a t  Centenary College th a t  26 per cent of the  males in  attendance had never 
taken work toward any other profession* Thie means th a t approximately 
one-half of th e  prospective male teachers a t a l l  in s t itu t io n s - th re a - fo u r th s  
a t  Contenary College-decided to  become teachers a f te r  having taken co l­
lege work toward some other vocation or profession*
Loyola U niversity  had a higher percentage of females who had never 
taken college work toward any other p rofession  than was found at any o ther 
in s t i tu t io n ,  75 P *r cent* Students from Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  
and Northwestern S ta te  College reported th a t two out of th ree  females 
in  attendance had never taken o ther college work* The proportion a t other 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Centenary C ollege, was approximately six  out of ten* 
Centenary College had le s s  than one-half, 44 per cent, of i t s  females 
who had never taken college work toward any other profession or vocation* 
Therefore, most of the males and females a t Centenary College chose 
teaching; a f te r  try in g  some other vocation or profession* The highest
TABUS LXIV
OTHER VOCATIONS ATTEMPTED IN COLLEGE BY MALE STUDENTS
Number L.S. UV S*L#I . M.S. ^ V S*L*£* LfPf T.U * . .  . _Lov* __ Con* I * . C.No* No* i No* I No* t No* i No* i No* t No* i No* 1
Four 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Three 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Q' 0 0 0 0 0 0
Two 13 6 25 8 5 3 4 3 6 9 4 6 2 6 2 7 0 0
One 110 47 116 39 72 45 53 42 43 47 26 40 16 46 19 66 24 53
None 110 47 158 52 81 51 70 55 40 44 35 54 17 49 8 28 20 44
No response 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T o t a l  235 301  160 127 91 65 35 29 45
Notes P ercen tages have Been rounded in to  whole m aibers
TAB1E LXV
OTHEK VOCATIONS ATTEMPTED IN COLLEGE BY FEMALE STUDKHTS
Number L*S,UA . S .L .I . NaSaSA S *L«C T*UA .... L*oy# Sen.i H* C*No* i No* i No* i NO* No* I No* i No* i No* i No* f
Four 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2* 0 0 0 0 0 0
Three X 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Two 13 6 14 6 12 7 5 4 4 4 0 0 2 4 3 8 2 3
On© 75 35 67 27 41 24 35 35 38 34 18 39 11 22 19 49 23 38
None 123 58 166 67 114 66 68 61 69 62 27 59 38 75 17 44 35 57
No response 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
T otal 212 249 166 112 111 46 51 39 61
Hot& t Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
*-*
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percentages were a t th a t in s titu tio n *  F urther, other in s t i tu t io n s  had 
r e la t iv e ly  the  same percentages of males and females who had taken col­
lege work only toward the teach ing  profession* However, one should note 
th e  high percentage of females found a t Loyola U niversity  who had taken
college work toward becoming a teacher only*
The th ird  item  studied  under the se lec tio n  of the teaching pro* 
f e s s i  on as a  career was concerned w ith the se lec tio n  of a college to  
attend* The question , "Including the  in s t i tu t io n  you are now attend ing , 
hew many co lleges or u n iv e rs it ie s  have you attended?" was asked of the 
students* Data concerning the number of colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  attend*
ed by males are  shown in  Table LXVI*
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had the highest percentage of 
■ ales who had attended only one in s t i tu t io n ,  75 per,cent* Three in s t i*  
tu t io n s ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, Tulane U niversity , and Loyola Uni* 
v a rs i ty , had 69 per cent of the males in  attendance who had not attended 
any o ther in s titu tio n *  Percentages a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s ,  except Cent* 
a nary College, ranged from 63 per cent a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
to  54 por oent a t Louisiana S ta te  University* Centenary College had only 
38 per cent of i t s  males who had obtained a l l  of th e i r  college education 
a t  th a t in s titu tio n *  The la rg e s t portion  of the remaining males at a l l  
in s t i tu t io n s  attended only one o ther in s titu tio n *  However, from the re ­
p o rts  of students from Centenary College, Tulane U niversity , and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College, i t  was noted th a t  12 per oent or over of the 
males a t these  in s t i tu t io n s  had attended a t o ta l  of th ree  or more i n s t i ­
tu tions*
TABUS LXV1
NUMBER OF COLLEGES ATTENDED BY MALE STUDENTS
Number L.S.U. S .L .I . N.S.C. S.L.C* L.P.X. T JJ. rLey. Qen, I* . C.No. % No. i No. % No. % No. i No. jT No. % No. i No. %
Five 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Four 5 2 1 0 4 3 1 1 1 l 0 0 1 3 2 7 0 0
Three 17 7 16 5 6 5 13 10 4 4 8 12 1 3 3 10 2 4
Two 87 37 6o 20 37 23 36 29 28 31 12 18 9 26 13 45 16 36
One 128 54 226 75 111 69 74 59 57 63 45 69 24 69 11 38 27 6o
No response 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0
T o ta l 237 303 l6o 125 90 65 35 29 45
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
A study of Table LXVII reveals  th a t females a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  
had changed colleges lo ss  often than males had* However, the percentages 
of females oho had attended more than ono in s t i tu t io n  were high a t some 
p laces .
S ighty per cent or over of the females a t Southeastern Louisiana 
C ollege, Loyola U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  North­
western S ta te  College, and Louisiana College had attended only one i n s t i ­
tu tion*  Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had 
approximately th ree  females out of four who had attended only one i n s t i ­
tu t io n .  The lowest percentages were a t Centenary College and Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , 62 per cent and 59 per oent, respectively*  Almost a l l  
e f  the  o th er females had attended only one in s t i tu t io n  in  add ition  to  
the  one in  which they were en ro lled . The highest percentage found who 
had attended thre« or mere in s t i tu t io n s  was 6 per cent a t Louisiana S tate 
University*
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  had the highest percentage of 
males who had attended only one in s t i tu t io n  of higher learn ing . Cent­
enary College had the  lowest percentage. Five in s t i tu t io n s  had over 
80 per oent of th e i r  females who had attended only one in s t i tu t io n  of 
h igher learning# Centenary College and Loyola U niversity had the lowest 
percentages of such females th a t were found*
In order to  determine the major f ie ld  of study of prospective 
tea ch e rs , f ie ld s  of study were l is te d  as shown in  Tables LXVIII and 
LXIX. Students were ashed to  check the one they considered to  be th e i r
TABU LXVII
NUMBER OF C0LUC088 ATTENDED BT FEMALE STUOENTS
Number WS.U* S.L .I. N»S»C« 8.L.Q* U M * T.U Ley• Con c*NO* % as o • $ No* i No* % •o55 % Bo* i as o • £ No* ¥ NO. £
Five 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Four 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Three 33 6 8 3 5 3 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 4 2 5 3 5
Tee 74 35 40 16 29 17 15 13 27 25 10 22 7 u 13 33 9 15
One 125 59 199 80 334 80 94 84 8o 73 35 76 42 82 24 62 49 8o
No response 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
T ota l 213 249 168 112 109 46 51 39 61
Notes Percentages hare Wen rounded in to  eb o le numbers*
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major f i e ld  o f sp ec ia lisa tio n *  The only explanation deemed necessary oon­
es ra ing  th ese  f ie ld s  of study i s  th a t  piano was ineluded as instrum ental 
m ale*  He attem pt was made to  determine minor f ie ld s  of specia lization*  
Host in s t i tu t io n s  had sueh a  lew percentage of males in  tra in in g  
to  he elementary teach ers  th a t  comment i s  unnecessary* However, no tice  
should he taken e f  the  fa c t  th a t  Loyola U niversity  had 9 per cent and 
Centenary College and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had 7 per cent* 
E specially  no ticeab le  i s  th e  fa c t  th a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  
had 22 males in  tra in in g  to  be elementary teachers* The only in s t i tu ­
t io n  which had a  s ig n if ic a n t percentage of males in  tra in in g  to  be English 
teach e rs  were Centenary College* 10 per cent* and Tulane University* 6 
per sent* Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had 15 per cent e f  i t s  pros­
pective  male teachers who were Mathematics majors* This was the  highest 
percentage found* Students from Southwestern Louisiana In s ti tu te *  South­
e as te rn  Louisiana College* and Louisiana College reported about one-tenth  
o f th e  males sp ec ia liz in g  in  Mathematics* Students from Loyola Univer­
s i ty  sad Centenary College reported no male Mathematic majors* Students 
from a l l  in s titu tio n s *  except Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  reported 
a r e la t iv e ly  la rge  percentage of males following a course leading to  a 
major in  6eience* Percentages a t  these  in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 17 per 
cent a t Tulane U niversity  to  9 per cent a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and 
Northwestern S ta te  College* Students from Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
reported  only 5 per cent o f the  males enrolled  majoring in  Science* Con­
siderab le  v a ria tio n  was found among the  percentages of males who had
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e lec ted  a Social Science major* The h ig h es t9 48 per cent* was found at 
Centenary College* Approximately one-fourth of the  males a t Louisiana 
Gollege and Loyola U niversity  were majoring in  Sooial Science. Other 
in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from I f  per cent a t northwestern S ta te  College and 
Tulane U niversity  te  8 per eent a t Louisiana S ta te  University* Health 
and Physical Education was the  fav o rite  program of male prospective teach­
e rs  a t  meet in s titu tio n s *  Over one-half of the males a t Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  I n s t i tu te  and Tulane U niversity  had e lected  Health and Physical 
Education* This was tru e  of over one-th ird  of the males a t Louisiana 
College and Northwestern S ta te  College and approximately one-fourth a t 
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Southeastern Louisiana College* The 
lowest percentages of males who had chosen Health and Physical Education 
as a  major f ie ld  were a t Centenary College9 10 per een t9 and Loyola Uni­
v e rs ity  9 6 per eent* The only in s t i tu t io n  which had a s ig n if ic a n t per­
centage of males sp e c ia lis in g  in  Business Education were Southeastern 
Louisiana College9 15 per cen t, and Centenary College9 10 per oent* Only 
two in s t i tu t io n s  had as much as 2 per cent of i t s  males sp ec ia lis in g  in  
Art* These were Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s titu te *  Seven per cent of th e  males a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
were w jo r in g  in  Foreign Languages* Other in s t i tu t io n s  had one male a t 
most In  th is  fie ld*  The various in s t i tu t io n s  had none9 one* or two males 
sp e c ia lis in g  in  Vocal MUsic* The percentages of males sp ec ia lis in g  in  
Instrum ental 'hisic a t Loyola U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana Col­
lege were unusual# 33 per oent and 22 per cent* respectively* Louisiana
table ucviiz
MAJOB FIELD OF STUDY GH06EN BY UALB STUDENTS
f ie ld  8*L*I* St^sSiL, feifffft.. ,A $ X s~  JSf %  . feftf.,.%.
No* % No* f  No* % No* % Mo* % No* % No* % No* % No. %
Elementary 3 1 22 7 4 3 4 3 3 3 0 0 3 9 2 7 1 2
English 2 1 6 2 3 2 1 1 2 2 4 6 1 3 3 10 1 2
Mathematics 9 4 31 10 13 8 11 9 14 15 2 3 0 0 0 0 4 9
Science 21 9 13 4 15 9 13 10 5 5 11 17 5 15 4 14 5 11
Soci&l Soi* 20 8 30 10 17 11 15 12 11 12 11 17 8 24 14 48 12 27
Health and F. 2* 38 16 69 23 58 36 31 24 47 52 33 51 2 6 3 10 17 39
Business Ed* 11 5 10 3 13 8 19 15 2 2 1 2 1 3 3 10 2 5
Art 5 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Foreign Lang* 7 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Music, Vocal 1 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 0 2 6 0 0 1 2
shieic, I n s t r . 2 1 14 5 1 1 28 22 3 3 0 0 12 35 Q 0 0 0
Speech u 6 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 2
A griculture 91 38 56 19 10 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
In d u s tr ia l  Ed* 13 5 41 14 21 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 0 5 1 0 0 0 1 0 1
T o ta l 237 298 159 127 91 65 34 29 44
Note: Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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S ta te  U niversity  was the  only in s t i tu t io n  which had a  s ig n if le a n t percent­
age e f  male* majoring in  S pee oh, 6 per oent* Only th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  had 
males in  tra in in g  to  teaeh  A griculture* The percentage* were* 38 per 
een t a t  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , 19 per eent a t Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu t e ,  and 6 per oent a t  Northwestern S ta te  College! and these  th ree  
in s t i tu t io n s  a lso  had males in  tra in in g  fo r work in  the f ie ld  of In d u s tr i­
a l  Education* Percentages in  tra in in g  worst 14 per cent a t  Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu t e ,  13 per eent a t Northwestern S ta te  College, and 5 per 
sent a t Louisiana S ta te  University*
The above d iscussion  can best be summarized by l i s t in g  fo r  each 
in s t i tu t io n  the  two or th ree  f ie ld s  which were chosen most often  by males 
fo r  sp ec ia lisa tio n *  These were a a t Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity , Agricul­
tu re  and Health and Physical Education! a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
t u te ,  Health and Physical Education, A gricu ltu re, and In d u s tr ia l  Edu­
cations a t Northwestern S ta te  College, Health and Physical Education and 
In d u s tr ia l  Educations a t Southeastern Louisiana College, Health and 
Physical Education and Instrum ental Musics a t Louisiana Polyteohnle 
I n s t i tu t e ,  Health and Physical Education and ?Iathematios| a t Tulane Uni­
v e rs i ty , Health and Physical Education, Social Science, and Science} at 
Centenary College, Sooial Science and Science} and at Louisiana Gollege, 
Health and Physical Education and Social Science*
Data in  Table LXIX reveal th a t  one-fourth or over of the females 
en ro lled  in  seven in s t i tu t io n s  ohose the elementary f ie ld  fo r sp e c ia li­
sa tio n . The highest percentages of prospective female teachers tra in in g
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f o r  elementary work wore found a t Loyola Uni v a rs ity , Tulane U niversity , 
and Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  The percentages a t these in s t i tu -  
t io n s  were 46 per een t, 40 per een t, and 38 per een t, re sp ec tiv e ly . The 
lowest pereentages of prospective female elementary teachers were a t  Loui­
siana  College and Southeastern Louisiana College, 19 per oent and 13 per 
een t, respective ly*  Students from a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  reported a s ig n i f i -  
cant number e f females sp e c ia lis in g  in  English* Students from Loyola 
U niversity  reported  the  highest percentage found, 23 per oent* Percent** 
ages reported  by studen ts a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 15 per cent 
a t  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  to  6 per eent at Southwestern Loui­
siana In s t i tu te *  A re la tiv e ly  lew percentage of females a t a l l  in s t i tu *  
tio n s  chose Hathematies* However, 10 per oent of those at Tulane Univer­
s i ty  and 8 per eent of those a t Centenary College did so* Science was 
chosen as a major f ie ld  by very few females* The highest percentage,
6 per cen t, was a t Southeastern Louisiana College* Social Science found 
favor among approximately one female out of five  at Tulane U niversity  
and Centenary College* The lowest pereentages of females majoring in  
Social Science were a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern 
S ta te  C ollege, and Loyola University* Reports from students a t o ther 
In s t i tu t io n s  showed approximately one female out of ten  in  th is  fie ld*  
Health and Physical Education was not as popular among females a t any 
in s t i tu t io n  as i t  was among males. Two In s t i tu t io n s ,  Southwestern Loui­
s ian a  In s t i tu te  and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  had over 10 per cent 
of th e i r  females sp ec ia liz in g  in  th is  fie ld*  Business Education was
TABZJS LXIX
MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY CHOSEN BY FSMAUC STUDKOT8
F ie ld L»S»U. St L, la N.S.C fj 3*1*0* P.** TfU• .. Loy Con, La. c .No. i No. I No. i No. i No. * No. i No. i No* V No. £
Lower Elam* 49 23 6o 24 30 18 12 11 22 20 13 29 20 42 10 26 4 7
Upper 5 lent. 14 7 36 14 18 11 2 2 6 5 5 11 2 4 2 5 7 12
English 17 8 16 6 11 7 11 10 17 15 4 9 11 23 4 10 6 10
Mathematics 5 2 11 4 6 4 1 1 5 5 4 10 1 2 3 8 1 2
Science 3 1 1 0 3 2 7 6 l l 1 2 2 4 l 3 1 2
Social S c i. 21 10 10 4 7 4 12 11 10 9 9 20 3 6 7 IB 6 10
Health and P. E. 14 7 25 10 9 5 8 7 12 IX 0 0 4 8 2 5 2 3
Business Ed* 16 8 26 10 27 16 21 19 22 20 0 0 0 0 5 13 3 5
Art 8 4 7 3 3 2 1 1 3 3 0 0 0 0 i 3 0 0
Foreign Lang* 6 3 4 2 4 2 1 1 0 0 7 16 0 0 l 3 l 2
Music9 Vocal 5 2 3 1 4 2 5 4 4 4 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 3
?u sic  , In s tr* 6 3 3 1 3 2 6 5 0 0 l 2 3 6 l 3 0 0
Speech 12 6 10 4 7 4 3 3 3 3 1 2 l 2 l 3 6 10
Home Ec* 36 17 37 15 34 20 23 20 5 5 0 0 0 0 l 3 21 35
No response 1 0 2 0 1 1 3 0 1
T o ta l 212 249 166 113 110 45 48 39 60
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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popular among females a t severa l in s titu tio n s*  Southeastern Louisiana 
College and Lou is i  ana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  had approximat ely one female 
out a f f iT t  in  tra in in g  fo r  work in  Business Education* Students from 
Northwestern S ta te  College, Centenary College, and Southwestern L ouisi- 
ana I n s t i tu te  reported  one out of te n  or over* Students from Loyola 
Uni▼uraity and Tulane U niversity  rep o rte r no females sp e c ia lis in g  in  
Business Education* The only s ig n if ic a n t percentage of females special*  
is in g  in  fo re ig n  Languages was a t Tulane U niversity , 16 per cent* Loui­
siana College, w ith 10 per cen t, and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , with 6 
per een t, had the h ighest pereentages of females who were in  tra in in g  to  
be Speech teachers* Louisiana College had over one female out of throe 
in  tra in in g  to  be a Home Economics teacher* This was the highest pro­
portion  found* The proportion a t Northwestern S tate  College and South* 
easte rn  Louisiana College was one out of five* The proportion was 
approximately one out of six  a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity  and South­
western Louisiana In s ti tu te *  The percentages of prospective Home Econo­
mies teachers a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Centenary College 
were low* None was reported to  be engaged in  tra in in g  as a Home Economics 
teacher a t Tulane U niversity  and Loyola University* The percentages of 
females sp e c ia lis in g  in  Art and usic were so small th a t comment i s  un­
necessary*
Outstanding f ie ld s  of sp e c ia lisa tio n  among females a t each i n s t i ­
tu tio n  worst Louisiana S tate  U niversity , Elementary and Home Economics; 
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Elementary and Home Economics; North­
western S ta te  College, Elementary, Home Economics, and Business Education;
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Southeastern Im uisiana College, Homo Economics and Business Education; 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e ,  Elementary, Business Education, and In -  
g l is h i  Tulane U n iversity , Elementary, Social Science, and Foreign Languages; 
Loyola U n iv ers ity , Elementary and English; Centenary College, Elementary, 
Social Seienee, and Business Educationj Louisiana College, Home Economics 
and Elementary Education.
Students were veterans of frorld War H .  Students, males and 
fem ales, se re  asked i f  they were veterans of World War I I .  Data obtain­
ed ere  shown in  Table LEX*
TABLE U X
STUDENTS WHO WERE VETERANS OF THE LAST WAR
In s t i tu t io n
Hale Female
Yes No No
rep ly
-Ye s ... No
replyNo. i No. t No. i ,  - No. i
US.U* 168 71 68 29 1 3 i 203 99 7
S .L .I . 199 67 100 33 4 2 i 238 ?9 9
94 60 62 40 4 0 0 162 100 6
S*L*C* 75 59 52 41 0 2 2 111 99 0
U P . I . 62 68 29 32 0 1 1 109 99 1
T.U. 41 63 24 37 0 1 2 44 98 1
Loyola 29 83 6 17 0 1 2 47 98 3
Centenary 25 86 4 14 0 0 0 39 100 0
La* College 30 67 15 33 0 0 0 57 100 4
Notet Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Although the  percentages of male students who were veterans of 
World War I I  varied  considerably among in s t i tu t io n s ,  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  
had a high percentage# The h ighest percentages of male veterans were 
found a t Centenary College and Loyola U niversity , 36 per cent and 63 per 
e e a t, respec tive ly*  The next h ighest percentage, 71 per cen t, was at 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity . Approximately two out of th ree  prospective 
Bale teachers a t  Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College were veterans* The proportion of male 
veterans was approximately s ix  out of te n  a t  the other in s t i tu t io n s  in* 
eluded in  the  study.
The number and percentages of female veterans of World War I I  were 
so sn a il  th a t  eoraBent i s  unnecessary.
Hew the students* education was financed. In order to  gain in* 
form ation concerning the  methods used by students to  finance th e i r  edu* 
ca tio n , da ta  were gathered showing the  portion  of the  cost of the s tu d e n t's  
education paid by h is  parents# I f  parents did not pay a l l  of the oost 
of h is  education, da ta  were gathered concerning the  various means employ­
ed by th e  student to  finance the  remaining amount*
Each student was asked to  check whether h is  parents paid a l l ,  three* 
fo u rth s , one-half, one-fourth , or none of the  cost of h is  education* In­
form ation received i s  shown fo r males in  Table LXXI and fo r females in  
Table LXX1I.
E igh ty -six  per cent of the  prospective male teachers at Centenary 
College received no f in an c ia l a id  from th e i r  parents* Approximately th ree
TABLE LXXI
PORTION or THE COST OP EDUCATION OP MAIE STUDENTS PAID BY PARENTS
Portion !*&»utJ N.5. G% S.L.C. L .P .I . T.U* J-oy* £o_n. C.No. i No. % No. i No. % No. i No. i No. i No. * No. *
All 18 8 38 13 25 16 18 14 11 12 7 11 2 6 0 0 4 9
T hree-fourths 22 9 17 6 7 4 5 4 5 6 0 0 2 6 0 0 1 2
One—h a lf 14 6 15 5 11 7 4 3 4 4 2 3 1 3 2 7 2 4
One-fourth 23 10 37 12 15 9 15 12 12 13 8 12 3 9 2 7 4 9
None 160 68 194 64 101 64 85 67 58 64 48 74 27 77 24 86 34 76
No response 0 2 l 0 1 0 0 1 0
T o ta l 237 301 159 12? 90 65 35 28 45
Note* P ercen tages have been rounded In to  whole numbers
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s a le s  out of four a t Loyola U n iversity* Louisiana College* and Tulane Uni** 
v a rs ity  financed th e i r  education without paren ta l aid# The proportion 
of sa le s  i a  the  e th e r f iv e  in s t i tu t io n s  who received no money from home 
was approximately two out of three# On the other hand* there  were no 
smiles studied  a t Centenary College whose t o t a l  eost of education was borne 
by th e i r  parents# Reports from students a t Loyola University* Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity* and Louisiana College showed le ss  than 10 per cent 
such m&les# Parents paid the t o t a l  cost of the eduo&tion of approximately 
one*eighth of the  male prospective teachers a t Southeastern Louisiana 
College* Louisiana Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  Southwestern Louisiana In s ti*  
tu te*  and Tulane University# The highest percentage of males receiv ing  
to ta l  f in a n c ia l  support from home was found a t Northwestern S ta te  Col­
lege* 16 per cent#
The males a t Centenary College and Loyola U niversity  had the  high* 
se t percentage who received no aid  from home and the lowest peroentage 
who received the t o t a l  cost of th e i r  eduoation from th e i r  parents# Ifcles 
a t Louisiana College ranked next to  these  two in s t i tu t io n s  on the  above 
items# Selection  of the  in s t i tu t io n  whose males received the most finan­
c ia l  a id  fro  home would be hazardous when based on the availab le  data*
When females were considered* i t  was found th a t Southeastern Loui­
s iana  College had th e  h ighest percentage who reoeived no f in a n c ia l aid 
from th e i r  parents* 13 per cent# northwestern S ta te  College had only a 
s l ig h tly  lover percentage# Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College had 
th e  lowest percentages* 2 per cent and 3 per oent* respectively*  of
TABIfi m u
PORTION OF THE COST OF EDUCATION OF FEMALE STUDENTS PAID ST PARENTS
Portion WS.U * S.L.3 1 M r Ii^ p . I . T.U* Lot*1 Cen Lft .  C .No* J No* No. i No. ?! No. * No. i No. i No. ' i No. t*
A ll 136 84 173 69 83 49 63 56 86 78 33 72 41 80 25 66 35 57
T hree-fourths 43 20 26 10 20 12 22 19 15 14 5 11 3 6 7 18 10 16
One-half 10 5 15 6 36 21 7 6 2 2 0 0 3 6 4 11 6 10
One-fourth 5 2 13 5 11 7 6 5 2 2 7 15 1 2 1 3 5 8
None 18 8 22 9 18 11 15 13 5 5 1 2 3 6 1 3 5 8
No response 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
T o ta l 212 24$ 168 113 110 46 51 38 61
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
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females who reoeived no p a ren ta l f in an c ia l aid* Percentages aw other 
in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 9 per cent a t Northwestern s ta te  College to  5 
per cent a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  At the opposite extreme, 
Loyola U niversity  had the highest percentage of females whose parents 
paid a l l  of the eost of th e i r  edueationi 8o per cen t. Louisiana Poly­
technic  I n s t i tu te  followed c lose ly  with 7& per cent* Parents paid the 
t o t a l  coet of the  education of approximately two out of th ree  of the 
females a t Tulane U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Cente­
nary College, and Louisiana S ta te  University* The percentages at Loui­
siana  College and Southeastern Louisiana College were 57 per cent and 
56 per cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Northwestern S tate  College was the only in ­
s t i tu t io n  where parents paid the  to ta l  ooet of le ss  than one-half of the  
female prospective teachers studied*
In summary i t  may he s ta te d  th a t  females a t Southeastern Louisi­
ana College and Northwestern S ta te  College had the highest percentage 
whose paren ts paid none of the cost of th e i r  education and the lowest 
percentago whose parents paid a l l  of the cost of th e i r  education* Fur­
th e r ,  Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College had the lowest percentage 
o f females whose parents paid none of the cost of th e ir  education* Lo­
yola U niversity  and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had the highest per­
centage whose parents paid the to ta l  oost of th e i r  education*
I f  students ind icated  th a t  th e i r  parents did not pay the  to ta l  
cost of th e i r  education, they were questioned fu rth e r  as to  how the re ­
maining portion  was financed* This was done by means of a check l i s t
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in  which studen ts were asked to  ind loate  whether the remainder was finan- 
eed hf workingt a scho larsh ip , the  0*1. B ill  of R ights, or some other 
iteans* I f  a combination of two or more of the  above was used, they were 
to  l i s t  the  ones used. In th is  way i t  was possible  to  determine exactly  
how the  remaineder was financed* At the same tim e, i t  was possible to  
deterw lne the  number who were working, the  number who held scho larsh ips, 
and the  number who were receiv ing  compensation from the United S ta tes 
Government as a re s u l t  of m ilita ry  servioe in  World War I I ,  In co llec t*  
ing  the foregoing d&ta, no e f fo r t  was made to  d is tin g u ish  between kinds 
of scholarsh ip  held or th e  type or amount of work th a t the  student was 
doing. The term  "other** was used as a means of grouping methods not 
l i s te d .  The number of students who l is te d  other means were re la tiv e ly  
few* These included such means as by husband, by borrowing, and t ru s t  
funds*
Although Table LXXIII contains inform ation showing sing le  methods 
and combinations of methods th a t males used to  finance th e i r  education, 
conparisons of males a t various in s t i tu t io n s  are made only on the  basis 
of the  number who held jo b s, the  number who held scho larsh ips, and the
number who were receiv ing  compensation as a re s u lt  of the  0 ,1 , B ill  of
R ights,
Exactly one-half of the  males a t Centenary College were working 
to  help defray the cost of th e i r  education. This was the highest per­
centage found. The next highest peroentagea of males who were working
were a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Louisiana College, 39 per cent 
nw/i 33 par cen t, re sp ec tiv e ly . Students of Southeastern Louisiana
TABU LXXIXI
HOW COST OF EDUCATION OF MALE STUDS NTS IB FINANCED OTHER THAN BY FARE NTS
Method h iM l>*No* % No. %
N.SaC.
boT T No. %
k & t l y ,  
No. %
Jt.u
No. r
.Jgfc
No. r
J & u  
NO. % No. %
All by paren ts 16 8 38 13 25 16 16 14 11 12 7 11 2 6 0 0 4 9
Working 16 7 27 9 16 10 9 7 10 u 1 2 1 3 2 7 5 11
Scholarship 19 6 17 6 14 9 14 11 4 4 14 22 2 6 2 7 2 4
0 . I* B i l l 94 40 150 50 64 41 44 35 43 48 21 32 21 62 11 39 18 40
Other 2 1 7 2 4 3 2 2 3 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 2
Work and Scholar* 20 8 10 3 7 4 15 12 3 3 5 8 1 3 1 4 2 4
Work and 6* I* B ill 57 24 21 7 14 10 12 10 a 9 7 11 6 18 u 39 7 16
Work and other l 0 3 1 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Scholarship and G* :U 7 3 13 4 9 6 12 10 7 8 9 14 1 3 1 4 5 11
Scholar, and o ther 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
G.I* Bill and other 2 1 8 3 2 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 1 4 3 1 1 0 1 1 0
Total 236 299 157 126 90 65 34 28 45
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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College reported  24 per cent of the prospective male teachers as holding 
jobs of some type . Students of other in s t i tu t io n s  reported th a t from 24 
t© 21 per cent of the  males enrolled  were working. Tulane U niversity  had 
th e  highest percentage of males who held scholarsh ips of various kinds,
44 per c en t. The next highest percentage of scholarships held by males 
was a t Southeastern Louisiana College, 33 per cen t. At th ree  in s t i t u ­
t io n s ,  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , Northwestern S ta te  College, and Loui­
siana  College, approximately one male out of every five  held a scholar­
sh ip . F if tee n  per cent of th e  males a t Centenary College and Louisiana 
Polytechnic In s t i tu te  held  a  scho larsh ip . The low est, 12 per cen t, was 
found a t Louisiana College* The percentage of males who were receiv ing  
compensation through the C .l .  B il l  of Rights was approximately the  same 
as the  percentage who reported th a t  they were veterans of World War II* 
The highest percentages of males who were working while in  col­
lege were a t Centenary College and Louisiana S tate  University* The 
lowest percentages were a t Tulane U niversity  and Southwestern Louisi­
ana In s t i tu te *  The highest percentages of males who held scholarships 
were a t Tulane U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College. The low­
e s t  percentage was a t  Loyola University*
Table LXXIT contains da ta  fo r females concerning methods employed 
to  finance th e i r  education* From these data i t  ©an be seen th a t approxi­
m ately one female out of th ree  a t Northwestern S tate  College was working 
to  help defray the  cost of her education. The proportion of females at 
Louisiana College who were working was ono out of four. The proportion
TABUS ZJCXZV
HOW COST OF EDUCATION OF FEMALE STUDENTS IS FINANCED OTHER THAN BY PARENTS
Method • N*|S«C\ S« L*C, L,P,No,
. . C#n* Leu C,
No, * No, £ No, \ No, t No, i as 0 • i No, % No, %
A ll by parente 136 64 173 69 83 50 63 56 86 78 33 72 41 80 25 68 35 57
Working B 4 22 9 21 13 1 1 8 7 0 0 7 14 2 5 7 11
Scholarship 35 16 19 8 22 13 26 23 5 5 10 22 1 2 7 19 8 13
G ,I, B ill 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 0
Other 8 4 10 4 9 5 8 7 4 4 1 2 0 0 1 3 3 5
Work and Scholar* 22 10 22 9 28 17 10 9 6 5 1 2 1 2 2 5 8 13
Work and Q .I. B i l l 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Work and other 1 0 0 0 l l 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scholarship and 0*1 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scholar* and o th er 1 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
<r«I* B i l l  and o ther 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
No response 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 0
T o ta l 213 249 166 113 110 46 51 37 61
Notes Percentagea have been rounded in to  whole numbers•
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was approximately ana out of s ix  a t  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu t e ,  and 
Loyola U niversity  and one out of oight a t Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , 
Southeastern Louisiana College, and Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  
S tudents from Centenary College reported th a t  one female out of te n  she 
working* tu lane  U niversity  had the  lowest ,  2 per cent* When the  nine* 
t e r  o f fem ales whs held seholarshipe was examined, i t  was found th a t  
approximately one female out of th ree  a t  Southeastern Louisiana College 
and Northwestern S ta te  College held a  scholarsh ip  of some kind* th is  
p roportion  was approximately one out of four a t  Louisiana College, Loui- 
sl&na S ta te  U n iversity , tu lan e  U niversity , and Centenary College* th e  
percentages of females a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and Louisi­
ana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  who held  scholarsh ips were 17 per cent and 10 
per s e a t ,  respective ly*  The lowest percentage of females who held a 
sch o larsh ip , 4 per s e a t ,  was a t Loyola University* The number and per­
centage of females who were receiv ing  compensation through the  G*X* B ill  
of R ights was so small th a t  eesuBent i s  unnecessary* The only i n s t i tu -  
tio n e  which had a s ig n if ic a n t percentage of females using means o ther 
than  these  discussed above were Southeastern Louisiana College and North* 
western S ta te  College* The percentages at these  in s t i tu t io n s  were 10 
per cent and 7 per c en t, respectively*
The h ighest percentage of female prospective teachers who were 
working was a t  Northwestern S ta te  College, the lowest percentage a t Tu­
lane U niversity* The h ighest percentages of females holding scholarsh ips 
were a t Southeastern Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  College*
The lowest percentage was a t Loyola University*
2X9
P lr ta a a .  o£ . t u d . n i ' .  horn* from «»XXm» a tta n d .d . Students war* 
asked to  s ta te  how fo r  i t  woo from tho home of th e i r  parents to  the col­
lege or u n iv e rs ity  th a t  they  were then  a ttend ing . This inform ation was 
tab u la ted  as sheen in  Tables LXXV and LXXVI.
When males a t  th e  d if fe re n t  in s t i tu t io n s  were compared as to  those 
who lived  w ith in  25 m iles of the  in s t i tu t io n  a ttended , I t  was found th a t 
the  h ighest pereentage was a t  Loyola U niversity , 70 per oent* The next 
h ighest percentages were a t Tulane U niversity , Centenary College, and 
Louisiana College} 46 per se n t, 43 per oent, and 37 per oen t, respec tive ­
ly* The lowest percentages of males who lived  w ith in  25 miles of the 
in s t i tu t io n  attended were a t  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  19 per 
se n t, northw estern S ta te  College, 14 per oent, and Louisiana S ta te  Uni­
v e rs i ty ,  13 per cent* When the percentages of males whose parents lived  
w ith in  100 m iles of the in s t i tu t io n  attended were considered, i t  was 
found th a t  over 80 per cent of those a t  Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  
and Southeastern Louisiana College were in  th is  category* There were 
73 per cent such males a t Loyola University* I t  was reported by s tu ­
dents a t  Centenary C ollege, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  northwest­
ern  S ta te  C ollege, and Tulane U niversity  th a t  over one-half of the males 
in  attendance lived  w ith in  one hundred m iles of the  in s t i tu t io n  a ttend­
ed* The proportions a t Louisiana College and Louisiana S tate  U niversity  
were s l ig h tly  below one-half* A s ig n if ic a n t percentage of males whose 
paren ts lived  ever $00 m iles from the in s t i tu t io n  were in  attendance a t 
Tulane U n iversity , Loyola U niversity , and Centenary College* The per­
eentage a t Tulane U niversity , 37 per cen t, was unusually large*
TABUS LXXV
DISTANCE FROM BOMB OF PARENTS OF MALE STUDENTS TO GOLUEGB ATTENDED
D istant*
in
m iles
L*^*U* §*L*I# N.S.C. 3.L.C. Lj.Pt I* Tj>U*_ . Lor* Gen*
No* % No. % No. ^ Mo. % No* % No* % s . . T No* % No. %
1,000 of* over 3 1 9 3 10 6 6 6 1 1 8 13 7 21 1 4 2 5
500 -  999 9 4 4 1 5 3 3 2 1 1 15 24 0 0 2 7 0 0
250 -  499 22 10 8 3 7 4 7 6 3 3 4 6 1 3 3 11 5 u
100 -  249 94 41 95 32 42 27 6 5 9 10 4 6 1 3 4 14 16 36
50 -  99 57 25 63 21 41 26 52 41 21 23 2 3 0 0 3 11 2 5
25 -  49 15 7 58 20 29 19 17 13 28 31 1 2 1 3 3 11 3 7
5 -2 4 14 6 42 14 8 5 21 17 21 23 13 21 13 38 3 11 10 23
0 1 16 7 16 5 14 9 12 10 6 7 16 25 11 32 9 32 6 14
No response 7 8 4 1 1 2 1 1 l
T o ta l 230 295 156 126 90 63 34 28 44
Motes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Thus| i t  say ba concluded th a t th e  four p riv a te  in s t i tu t io n s  of 
h igher learn ing  had a  h igher percentage of males whose parents lived  w ith­
in  25 s i l e s  th en  did th e  public in s titu tio n s *  Loyola U niversity  had the 
h ighest percentage. Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  and Southeastern 
Louisiana College had the  h ighest percentages of males whose paren ts lived  
w ith in  100 m iles of the  in s t i tu t io n  a ttended. Tulane U niversity , Loui­
siana  College* and Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  had the lowest percentages. 
Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  had the  h ighest percentages of 
na les whose paren ts lived  over 5&0 m iles from the  in s t i tu t io n  attended*
Data eonoerniag the  lo ca tio n  of homes of parents of prospective 
female teach ers  are shown in  Table LXXYI.
The la rg e s t percentages of females whose parents lived  w ith in  Z$ 
n i le s  of the  in s t i tu t io n  attended were a t Loyola U niversity , Centenary 
College, and Tulane U niversity , Percentages a t these in s t i tu t io n s  were 
88 per c en t, 71 per een t, and 61 per een t, re sp ec tiv e ly . A ll e ther in ­
s t i tu t io n s  had le s s  than one-half of th e i r  females with parents who lived  
in  such close proximity to  the in s t i tu t io n  attended. The lowest was 13 
per cent a t Northwestern S ta te  College* Southeastern Louisiana College 
had 96 per cent of i t s  females whose parents lived w ithin 100 m iles of 
th a t in s t i tu t io n .  I t  was reported by students a t Loyola U niversity , 
Centenary C ollege, and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  th a t  over th ree -  
fou rths of th e  parents of th e i r  females lived  w ithin 100 m iles of these 
in s titu tio n s *  The proportion a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  and 
northwestern s ta te  College was approximately two out of three* Students
TABUS LXXVI
DISTANCE FROM HOME OF PARENTS OF FIS MALE STUDENTS TO COLUSOI ATTENDED
Eiatano*
1b
miles
L.S.U. S .L .I . S.L.C, Ln*t h TfU#. Loy* Con* 0*No, j  ■t* No, <r -t No. A No. <A No, f.> Ho. i No, No, No. *
1 ,0 0 0  or over 1 0 0 0 4 2 2 2 0 0 2 4 0 0 1 3 1 2
500 -  999 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 2 6 13 0 0 0 0 0 0
250 -  499 17 8 6 2 8 5 2 2 1 l 9 20 4 8 3 7 3 5
100 -  249 78 38 76 31 44 27 1 1 19 17 1 2 1 2 1 3 21 36
50 -  99 40 19 45 18 55 34 30 27 31 28 0 0 0 0 2 5 10 17
2 5 - 4 9 8 4 39 16 29 18 25 23 31 28 0 0 1 2 4 10 5 8
«*CMIVT\ 30 14 50 20 10 6 31 28 14 13 10 22 23 46 8 15 9 15
0 - 4 32 15 29 12 12 7 20 18 12 11 18 39 21 42 22 56 10 17
No response 6 3 5 2 1 0 1 0 2
T ota l 207 248 163 111 110 48 50 39 59
Notes Perconiages have been rounded irrto whole numbers.
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from o ther ina tita tioB B  roportod tho proportion of parents of females who 
liv ed  w ith in  100 m ilas to  ba s l ig h tly  over one out of two* A s ig n if ic a n t 
percentage of females w ith paren ts who lived  over 500 milea was found 
a t  Tulane U n iversity , 17 par oent*
To re c a p itu la te , Layola U niversity , Centenary College, Bind Tulane 
U niversity  had the  highest percentages of females whose parents lived  
w ith in  25 m iles of th e  in s t i tu t io n  they were attending* Northwestern 
S ta te  Collage had the  lowest percentage* Southeastern Louisiana College, 
Loyola U niversity , and Centenary College had the  highest percentages of 
females whose parents lived  w ith in  100 miles* Louisiana S tate  U niversity  
had the  lowest percentage* Tulane U niversity  had the highest percentage 
o f females whose parents lived  over 500 m iles from the In s t i tu t io n  attend* 
ed.
Student p a rtic ip a tio n  in  college a c t iv i t i e s * A c tiv itie s  included 
fa r  in s t i tu t io n a l  comparison worst membership in  honorary or profession* 
a l  f r a t e r n i t i e s ,  membership in  so e ia l f r a t e r n i t i e s ,  membership in  clubs 
and s im ila r o rgan isa tions, p a rtic ip a tio n  in  v a rs ity  a th le t ic s ,  and point 
hear r a t io  earned by students*
Since students ineluded in  the study had a tta in ed  a t le a s t ju n io r 
academic standing , i t  i s  assumed th a t there  had been ample opportunity 
fo r  them to  have been chosen by honorary or p ro fessional organ isations 
i f  they had m erited sueh an honor* Information concerning numbers and 
peroeatages of students who had reoeived such honors i s  shown in  Table 
LXXVII.
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TABLE LXXVII
IffiMBSRSHIP IN HONORARY OR PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES
In s t i tu t io n
Male Female
Yes No No
reply
Yes NO No
replyNo, f NO. % No* t No, %
L.S.U* 59 26 169 74 9 59 30 141 n 13
S.L .I* 84 28 214 72 5 69 30 164 70 16
N.S.C* 33 21 122 79 5 35 21 130 79 3
S*L*C» 29 23 98 77 0 26 24 82 76 5
L .P .I . 10 n 81 89 0 24 22 84 78 3
T.U. 7 n 57 89 1 8 18 36 82 2
Loyola 5 14 30 86 0 4 9 43 91 4
Centenary 6 21 23 79 0 23 59 16 41 0
La, College U 27 30 73 4 18 32 38 68 5
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
Students from Louisiana College9 Louisiana S tate  U niversity , and 
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  reported s l ig h tly  over one male out of 
four as members of honorary or p ro fessional o rgan isations. The propor­
t io n  a t Southeastern Louisiana College, Northwestern S ta te  College, and 
Centenary College was s l ig h tly  over one out of f iv e . Louisiana Poly* 
techn ic  I n s t i tu te ,  Tulane U niversity , and Loyola U niversity  had approx** 
ia a te ly  one male out of e igh t who was a member of such an organisation*
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The h ighest pereentage of females who wore members of honorary or 
p ro fessio n a l o rgan isa tions vas found a t Centenary College* 59 per eent* 
Students from Louisiana College* Louisiana S ta te  University* and South­
western Louisiana I n s t i tu te  reported approximately one female out of 
th ree  as belonging to  sueh organisations* The proportion was s l ig h tly  
over one out of f iv e  a t  Southeastern Louielana College* Louisiana Poly** 
teeha ie  In s t i tu te *  and Northwestern S ta te  College* The lowest percent­
age* 9 per eent* of sueh females was a t Loyola U n iversity .
Southwestern Louisiana In s ti tu te *  Louisiana S ta te  University* and 
Louisiana College had the  h ighest percentages of males and high percent­
ages e f  females who belonged to  honorary and p ro fessional f ra te rn i t ie s *  
Centenary College had the  h ighest percentage of females* Loyola Univer­
sity*  Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  and Tulane U niversity  had the  
lowest percentages of males to  receive sueh honors* Loyola U niversity  
had th e  lowest percentage of females who belonged to  suoh organisations*
Data concerning student membership in  so c ia l f r a te r n i t i e s  sore 
shown in  Table LXXVIII.
Approximately one male out of th roe  a t  Centenary College and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College was a  member of a so c ia l f ra te rn ity *  The per­
centage e f  males a t Tulane U niversity  was lower concerning so c ia l f r a t ­
e rn ity  membership* 29 per cent* Students from th e  other in s t i tu t io n s * 
except Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Louisiana College* reported approx­
im ately one male out of f iv e  as holding membership in  a so c ia l fra te rn ity *  
The lowest percentages were a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity and Louielana 
College* 16 per oent and 13 per cent* respectively*
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Host In s t i tu t io n s  had a h igher percentage of females belonging to  
eeei&l f r a t e r n i t i e s  than  stales» However, the  opposite was tru e  a t Loyola 
U niversity* The h ighest peroentagea of female members of so c ia l f ra te rn ­
i t i e s  s e re  a t Tulane U niversity , Centenary College, and Southwestern 
Louisiana In s ti tu te *  Students from these  In s t i tu t io n s  reported approx­
im ately two females ea t e f  th ree  as being members* The percentages a t 
Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College were only
TABU! LXXVIII 
MEMBERSHIP IN SOCIAL FRATERNITIES
In s t itu t io n
Male , Feaiale
JTes NO No
reply
Tes _ J o NO
replyNo* t No* i No* i No* i
L.S.U* 37 16 191 84 9 117 57 90 43 6
S*L*I* 62 21 228 79 13 145 60 95 40 9
S.S.C. 36 23 119 77 5 54 33 109 67 5
S.L.C. 38 31 83 89 6 59 55 49 45 5
L«P*I* 20 22 69 78 2 42 39 67 61 2
T.U* 19 29 46 71 0 30 65 16 35 0
Loyola 7 20 28 60 0 2 4 45 96 4
Centenary 10 34 19 66 0 25 64 14 36 0
La* College 5 13 34 87 6 9 16 46 84 6
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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s l ig h t ly  lower than those a t  the  above th ree  in s titu tio n s*  The propor­
t io n  of so o ia l f r a te rn i ty  membership of females a t Louisiana Polyteohnio 
I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College was approximately one out of 
th ree*  The lowest pereentages were a t Louisiana College and Loyola Uni* 
v a rs i ty ,  16 per eent and 4 per e en tv re sp ec tiv e ly .
I t  nay be eoneluded th a t Centenary College and Southeastern Loui­
s ian a  College had th e  highest percentages of males who were members of 
a  so c ia l f r a te rn i ty .  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Louisiana College 
had th e  lowest percentages. Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College had 
th e  h ighest percentages of females who were members of a so c ia l f ra te rn ­
i t y .  Loyola U niversity  and Louisiana College had the lowest percentage.
Students were asked to  s ta te  the  number of olubs or s im ila r organi­
sa tio n s o ther than f r a te r n i t i e s  to  which they belonged. Data obtained 
a re  shown fo r  males in  Table LXXIX and fo r  females in  Table LXXX.
Students frem Loyola U niversity  and Tulane U niversity  reported 
th a t  approximately one-half of the  males in  attendance were not members 
of c lu b s . Students from Centenary College reported 40 per cent of the 
males in  attendance as not belonging to  any c lubs. At other in s t i tu t io n s !  
except Louisiana College» approximately one male out of th ree  did not 
belong to  a  c lub . The proportion  a t Louisiana College was approximately 
one out ef f iv e . The highest percentage of males who belonged to  th ree  
o r more clubs was a t Louisiana College, 19 per cen t. Several in s t i tu ­
tio n s  followed c lose ly  in  percentage of males belonging to  th ree  or more 
c lubs. Among these  were Centenary College, Southwestern Louisiana
TABLE LXXIX
MEMBERSHIP OF MALE STUDENTS IN CLUBS OH SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS IN CQLLBG®
Number S*L* l %, N*S.C. S*L*C* L .P .I . JP.ells — Lot* Qeiw IA* C*No. i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* i No* * No* i No* >
Six or over 1 0 2 i 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 3 1 4 1 2
F ire 3 1 3 i 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 0 0
Four 4 2 8 3 2 1 1 1 3 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 2 5
Three 13 6 24 9 9 6 13 11 4 4 7 11 1 3 2 8 5 12
Two 42 19 51 18 27 19 24 20 17 19 7 11 7 22 4 16 10 24
One 79 37 94 33 59 41 41 35 33 37 17 28 4 13 7 28 15 36
None 74 34 99 35 46 32 39 33 31 34 29 48 17 53 10 40 9 21
No response 21 22 16 9 1 4 3 4 3
T otal 216 281 144 118 90 61 32 25 42
Median *93 *94 1*11 .99 .92 .59 *44 *86 1*30
Notes P ercen tages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
I n s t i tu t e ,  Tulane U n iversity , Loyola U niversity , and Southeastern X»oui~ 
e iana College* The le e e s t perooutages of males belonging to  th ree  or 
mere elubs were a t Louisiana Polytechnio In s t i tu te  and Louisiana S tate  
U n iv ers ity , 9 per eent eaeh, and a t  Northwestern S ta te  Collegev 8 per 
ten t*  The h ighest median number of male elub membership, 1*30, was a t 
Louisiana College* The next h ig h es t, 1 .11, was a t Northwestern S ta te  
C ollege. The lowest median numbers of male olub membership were found 
a t Tulane U n iversity , *59* and Loyola U niversity , *44* Students from 
th e  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  reported median numbers s lig h tly  under 1*00.
T herefore, i t  may be concluded th a t  males a t Louisiana College 
and Northwestern S ta te  College p a rtic ip a ted  in  olubs more than males a t 
e th e r in s titu tio n s *  F urther, males a t Tulane U niversity  and Loyola Uni­
v e rs ity  p a rtic ip a te d  in  olubs le s s  than males a t other in s titu tio n s*
A study of Table LXXX reveals  th a t females a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  
held membership in  elubs more frequen tly  than did males* However, th e re  
was a  wide v a ria tio n  in  percentages found a t the  various in s titu tio n s*  
The highest percentage of fem ales, 28 per oent, who did not be­
long to  any elubs was a t Northwestern S tate College and Louisiana Poly­
technic  In s titu te *  Somewhat below these  In s t i tu t io n s  were Louielana 
S ta te  U niversity , Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and Southeastern 
Louisiana College* Students from each of these  in s t i tu t io n s  reported 
over one female out of five  as not belonging to  a elub* The lowest 
percentage of females who did not belong to  a club was found a t Loui­
siana  College and Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  13 per oent eaoh*
TASUC LXXX
JSSUBKRSHIP OF FSPttUB STU01 MTS IN CLUBS OK SIM'S LAR ORGANIZATIONS IN COLUCOE
Number U S . u \ St Lf I . M f c v I fj T.U.  - Lfflr CeaNo. £ No. # No. I No. i No. I No. i No. No. VV* So. %
Six or over 3 1 7 3 5 3 1 1 2 2 0 0 2 4 6 16 0 0
Five 2 1 6 3 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 4 3 8 2 4
Four 9 4 14 6 10 7 5 5 7 6 5 n 9 19 5 13 5 9
Three 25 12 27 12 15 10 19 18 11 10 8 17 4 9 5 13 9 16
Two 66 33 73 32 36 24 27 25 28 26 17 37 10 21 7 18 18 33
One 50 25 71 31 42 28 30 28 28 26 6 13 9 19 4 11 14 25
None 46 23 30 13 43 28 22 21 30 28 8 17 11 23 8 21 7 13
No response 12 21 16 7 3 0 4 1 6
T o ta l 201 228 152 106 108 46 47 38 55
Median 1.57 1.68 1.29 1.54 1.36 2.03 1.85 2.50 1.86
Notet Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers•
o
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Students f ro a  Centenary College reported th e  highest percentage of fe ­
males who belonged te  th ree  or more olubs, $ o  per eent* Tulane Univer­
s i ty  and Loyola U niversity  had approximately one female out of th ree  
mho belonged t e  th roe  or more olubs* The proportion a t Southeastern 
Louielana College* Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  and Louisiana Gol- 
lege mas approximately one out of fou r. The lowest proportion* approx* 
Im atoly one out of five* was a t Northwestern S tate  College* Louisiana 
Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  and Louisiana S tate  University* Centenary Col­
lege had a median number of female elub membership of 2*50* which was 
th e  h ighest found* Tulane U niversity  was second highest with a median 
e f  2*03* Louisiana College* Loyola University* Southwestern Louisiana 
In s t i tu te *  Louisiana S ta te  University* and Southeastern Louisiana Col­
lege had median numbers between 1*50 and 2*00* Lowest medians were a t 
Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College* 1*36 and 
1*29* respective ly*
On th e  b&sis of da ta  gathered i t  may be concluded th a t females a t 
Centenary College and Tulane U niversity  held membership in  olubs more 
o ften  than  females a t  o ther in s titu tio n s*  Further* females a t Louisi­
ana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College held memberships 
in  clubs le s s  o ften  than  did females at o ther in s titu tio n s*
Another a c t iv i ty  included as a basis of comparison of prospective 
teach ers  a t  th e  various teacher tra in in g  In s t i tu t io n s  in  Louisiana was 
th e  proportion  who had p a rtic ip a te d  In v a rs ity  a th le tic s*  This compari­
son i s  siade on the b asis  of the  proportion who had received an a th le t ic
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l e t t e r  from th e  in s t i tu t io n  and i s  lim ited  to  males only* Inform ation 
obtained i s  sheen in  Table LXXXI.
Almost one-ha lf> 45 per oen t9 of the  prospective male teachers a t 
Tulane U niversity  reported  th a t  they had earned a l e t t e r  in  co llege ath* 
le tie e *  This was the  h ighest percentage found* Louisiana College had
t  abus lxxxi
MALES WHO EARNED AN ATHUSTIC LETTER IN COLLEGE
In s t i tu t io n Yes Percentage No Percentage No reply
L.S.U* 30 13 200 87 7
S .L .I . 44 15 246 85 13
N.S.C* 38 24 118 76 4
5*L*C* 26 20 101 80 0
L .F .I . 24 27 66 73 1
T*U. 29 45 36 55 0
Loyola 5 14 30 86 0
Centenary 3 11 24 89 2
Ia* College 16 36 28 64 1
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers* 
th e  second h ighest percentagSi 36 per eent* students from Louisiana Poly­
techn ic  I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S tate  College reported th a t approximate** 
ly  one male out of four earned a  l e t t e r  in  a th le tic s*  This percentage
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dropped to  on# out of f iv e  a t Southeastern Louisiana College. The othor 
in s t i tu t io n s  had much lower percentages, ranging from 1 $  par cant a t 
Southwestern Louisiana X nstltu to  to  IX par cant a t Centenary College*
T harofora, th a  h ighest percentages of malaa who wara v a rs ity  ath* 
Xotaa vara  a t  Tulane Uni v a rs ity  and Louisiana College. Tha lowest 
paraantaga was a t  Cantanary Collage.
A a s s t  im portant a c t iv i ty  engaged in  by a l l  students was th e i r  
e la ss  work. Students vara compared on how successfu lly  they accomplieh- 
ad th i s  n a tiv i ty  by comparing th a  point*hour r a t io  standing of studen ts 
a t  th a  various in s titu tio n s *  A standard formula was applied a t a l l  
In s t i tu t io n s  to  a rr iv e  a t t h i s  ra tio*  The formula was as follow si each 
hour earned w ith an "A" mark m erited th roe  q u a lity  p o in ts , each hour 
v i th  a "B* mark m erited tv s  q u a lity  p o in ts , aaeh hour w ith a "0* mark 
m erited ana q u a lity  p o in t, each hour with a "D* mark earned zero qua lity  
p o in ts , hours with an "F" mark wore not counted in  the  study. This formu­
l a  was applied a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  regard less of tha various procedures 
l a  use a t  the  in s titu tio n s *  On the  b asis  of the above, point-hour ra t io s  
ware ca lcu la ted  fo r  a l l  students* R esults of the above are shown fo r  
males in  Table LXXXII and fo r  females in  Table LXXXIII.
Far purposes of comparison, point-hour r a t io s  ranging from 1.00 
to  1*50 are considered as rep resen ting  marks above a "C" average. Any 
r a t io s  below 1*00 are  considered as represen ting  marks below a “C" 
average*
Examination of Table LXXXII reveals th a t  there  were 6 per cent 
o f  the  prospective male teachers at Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  who had
le s s  than a  **Ctt average* This was the lowest percentage found* One male 
out of te n  or a lig h tly  over a t Centenary College* Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu t e * Loyola U niversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  had 
le s s  than a *C" average# The proportion of males a t Tulane U niversity  
and Southeastern Louisiana College who had maintained le s s  than a "C" 
average was approximately one out of five* This proportion increased 
to  approximately one out of four a t Northwestern S ta te  College and almost 
one out of th re e  a t Louisiana College* Over one-half of the males at 
Centenary College and Loyola U niversity  had maintained an average above 
"C*« Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  with 40 per cent of the males 
en ro lled  m aintaining an average above "C", was the next highest* The 
proportion  was approximately one male out of th ree  a t Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College* Approximately one male 
out of fou r a t the  other in s t i tu t io n s  had above a "CH average* The 
h ighest median point-hour r a t io s  were a t Centenary College and Loyola 
U n iversity , l*oO a t each in s titu tio n *  Two in s t i tu t io n s ,  Southwestern 
Louisiana I n s t i tu te  and Louisiana S tate  U niversity , had the  next high­
e s t  median point-hour r a t io s ,  1*40 and 1*37 each. Other in s t i tu t io n s  
ranged in  median point-hour r a t io s  from 1*30 a t Tulane U niversity  to  
1*23 a t Northwestern S ta te  College*
On a b asis  of da ta  previously considered, i t  /nay be s ta te d  th a t  
males a t Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College, with r e la tiv e ly  low 
percentages with averages below "C", the highest percentages with averages 
above MG"» and the highest median point-hour r a t io s ,  had the h ighest po in t- 
hour r a t io s  th a t  were found* Conversely, Louisiana College and Northwestern
t a b u s  u x x x ii
poin t-hour r a t io  earned by mix studen ts in  co llege
Point-hour L#S,n. S .L .I . N,G«C# 3.L.C . L*P.X* T.U. boy. Cen, be . C.
r a t io Ho. i Ho. % No. i No. % No. i No. f No. % No. i No* ^
2.5  -  3 .0 3 l 6 2 5 3 3 2 1 1 2 3 1 3 1 3 0 0
2.0 ■ 2.4 11 5 35 12 15 9 13 11 5 5 3 5 5 15 1 3 4 9
1*5 -  U 9 63 28 8o 26 26 16 24 20 16 18 13 21 13 39 16 55 9 20
1.0 -  1.4 131 59 152 50 72 45 55 45 57 63 32 52 10 30 8 28 18 40
*5 -  *9 14 6 30 10 41 26 26 21 12 13 12 19 4 12 3 10 14 31
**••io• 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unknown 15 0 0 4 0 3 2 0 0
T o ta l 222 303 160 123 91 62 33 29 45
Median 1*37 1.40 1.23 1 .2 6 1.29 1 .3 0 1.6o 1 ,6 0 1.24
Notes P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  w h o le  n u m b ers#
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S ta te  College had the  highest percent ages of males with an average below 
"C", r e la t iv e ly  low percentages with averages above "0% and the  lowest 
median poin t-hour r a t io s  found* However, percentages and medians of 
males a t  sev era l o ther in s t i tu t io n s  d iffe red  l i t t l e  from those at Loui- 
s ian a  College and Northwestern S ta te  College*
Pata in  Table LXXXIII rev ea l th a t four in s t i tu t io n s ; Loyola Uni­
v e rs i ty  |  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Centenary College, and Louisiana 
C ollege, had a re la t iv e ly  low percentage of females who had fa ile d  to  
m aintain  a *C* average* Each of these had le s s  than 10 per cen t. Over 
one female out o f th re e , 33 per cen t, a t Tulane U niversity  had le ss  than 
a *C* average* Percentages a t  other in s t i tu t io n s  ranged from 12 to  15 
per cent* Centenary College had the highest percentage of females who 
had an average above " C ,  66 per cent* Approximately one-half of the  
females a t  Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana College, and Northwestern 
S ta te  College had maintained an average above nC"* The percentages a t 
Loyola U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  were 44 per cent 
and 42 per c en t, respectively*  Twenty-seven per cent of the  females a t 
Tulane U niversity  had above a "C" average* The median point-hour r a t io  
o f females a t Centenary College was unusually high, 1*70* Females a t 
Southeastern Louisiana College and Louisiana S tate  U niversity had a 
median point-hour r a t io  above 1*5^« Females a t the remaining i n s t i ­
tu t io n s ,  except Tulane U niversity , had a median point-hour r a t io  s l ig h t­
ly  below 1,50* The lowest median point-hour r a t io  fo r females was 
found a t Tulane U niversity , 1*17*
TABUB LXXXII I
POINT-HOUR RATIO RARNSD BY raUAX2 STUBShTTS IN COLLBOS
Point-hour L.S, u . s . u I- N.S. CT, S.L.C. kfPf I . ? fu* LoYj.... . Can.
ra t io No. ?* No. «*t No. % No. i No. i No. V7* No* i No. % NO. %
2.5 •  3-0 8 4 12 5 9 5 9 8 5 5 1 2 0 0 6 16 4 7
2*0 -  2.4 38 18 34 14 28 17 23 20 21 19 4 9 4 8 5 13 10 16
1 .5  -  1.9 60 30 58 23 42 25 30 27 29 26 7 16 18 36 14 37 15 25
1*0 — 1.4 81 41 113 46 61 36 34 30 40 36 15 34 25 50 10 26 27 44
-5 -  -9 13 7 29 12 27 15 17 15 16 14 16 38 3 6 3 8 5 8
• 0 1 • *> 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unknown 15 4 0 0 0 2 1 1 0
T o ta l 198 245 166 113 111 44 50 38 61
Median 1.54 1.41 1*46 1*59 1.4$ 1*17 1 .4 4 1.70 1 .4 7
N o te s  P e r c e n t a g e s  h a v e  b e e n  ro u n d e d  i n t o  w h o le  n u m b ers*
r o
Ob th e  b asis  of th a  foregoing data# i t  may ba concluded th a t fe ­
males a t  Centenary, Southeastern Louisiana Collage# and Louisiana S ta te  
g n iu e rs ity  had tha  highest point-hour ra tio s*  F a rth er, the females a t 
Tulane U nivaraity  had the lowest point-hour ra t io s -
BflOHBifcUft £K& s£ gMmlP. $& Piyaholosdoal ts£te« The la s t  oom- 
parison  of prospective teachers enro lled  in  the  various co llages and 
u n iv e ra itie 8  of Louisiana was concerned with scores they made on psycho­
lo g ic a l examinations* The te s t in g  programs of the in s t i tu t io n s  were 
examined and tha  most rep resen ta tiv e  t e s t  re su lte  availab le  were used*
Six in s t i tu t io n s  had te s te d  th e i r  studen tb with the  Psychological Exam*
1nation  For Collage Freshmen issued by the  American Council on Education* 
These wares Louisiana S ta ts  U niversity , Northwestern S ta te  College, South­
easte rn  Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Centenary 
C ollege, and Loyola University* Students a t Tulane U niversity  had been 
te s te d  with th e  Ohio S ta te  U niversity  Psychological T es ta Form 20* 
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  te s te d  i t s  students with the  Henmon- 
Selson Teats of A b ility . Louisiana College did not t e s t  i t s  stu ­
dents w ith any t e s t  th a t  could be considered comparable to  those l is te d  
above*
Although t e s t  r e s u l ts  a t Tulane U niversity  and Southwestern Loui­
s iana  In s t i tu te  are shown in  Tables LXXXIV and LXXXV, no attempt s are 
made to  compare the  r e s u l ts  a t these in s t i tu t io n s  with those found e lse ­
where* This was due to  possib le  v a ria tio n s  which may have resu lted  from 
th e  use of d if fe re n t te s ts*
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Scores on a l l  t e s t s  were converted in to  p e rcen tile  ranks based on 
norms issued  by th e  pub lishers of the  various te s ts*  This procedure might 
cause th e  easual reader to  assume th a t the r e s u lts  of the various t e s t s  
so shown could be accu ra te ly  compared. However, th ere  la  no basis fo r 
assurance that t h is  assumption i s  c o rre c t. Therefore, only in s t i tu t io n s  
Which used the  te s t  issued  by th e  American Coueil on Education w il l  be 
compared. However, reference w il l  be made to  r e s u l ts  determined by other 
te s ts*
The reader say  no tice  large  numbers of students l is te d  in  the  "un­
known" column. This may be prim arily  a ttr ib u te d  to  the  large number of 
t r a n s fe r  studen ts found a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s .  However, every e ffo r t  was 
made to  tra c e  these  students and to  ob tain  th e  desired  d a ta . F u rther, 
t e s t  r e s u l ts  ava ilab le  a t the  various branches of Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i ty  were obtained* Another cause of the  large number of students on 
whoa t e s t  r e s u l ts  were unavailable i s  the  lack of a consisten t te s t in g  
e»d f i l i n g  program in  some of th e  in s t i tu t io n s  of the  S ta ts .  However, 
th e  d a ta  obtained may be considered sign ifican t*
Students who attended the various in s t i tu t io n s  were oompared on 
th e  psychological t e s t  scores on th ree  basesi the percentage in  the  two 
highest q u in tlie  d iv is io n s , considered as above average; the percentage 
in  the two lowest q u in tile  d iv is io n s , considered as below average; and 
th e  median p e rc e n tile  ranks on the psychologioal to o ts , which were with­
in  th e  middle q u in tile  d iv is io n s .
An examination of Table LXXXIV reveals th a t of the  s ix  in s t i tu ­
t io n s  using the  t e s t  issued by the American Council on Education, males
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a t  Centenary Collage were moat o ften  in  th e  two highest q u in tile  d ivisions* 
Forty  per cent of the  males a t Centenary College were in  the two upper 
qu in ti l e  d iv is io n s . Of the  males a t Loyola University* 30 per cent were 
in  the  two upper q u in tile  d iv is io n s . Louisiana S ta te  University* South* 
eastern  Louisiana College* and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  eaeh had 
17 par eent in  th e  two upper q u ln tlle  d iv is io n s . The lowest percentage 
of males who were in  the two upper q u in tile  d iv is ions was found a t North* 
western State College* 12 per c en t. Tulane U niversity  had 33 per cent ' 
and Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had 19 per cent of th e i r  males who 
seored w ith in  the  two upper q u in tile  d iv is ions on t e s t s  given a t these 
in s t i tu t io n s .
Centenary College had the  lowest percentage of males who ranked 
in  th e  two lowest q u in tile  d iv is io n s on psyohologioal t e s t s  given* 45 
per e en t. The second lowest* 55 per cent* was found a t Loyola Univer* 
s i t y .  At the other in s titu tio n s*  percentages of males who ranked in  the  
two lowest q u in tile  d iv is ions ranged from 65 per cent a t Louisiana Poly* 
teehn ie  I n s t i tu te  and Louisiana S tate  U niversity  to  75 per cent a t 
Northwestern S ta te  College* On the t e s t s  given a t those in s titu tio n s*
42 per cent of the males a t Tulane U niversity  and 70 per cent a t South* 
western Louisiana I n s t i tu te  ranked in  the  two lowest q u in tile  d iv is io n s .
When median p e re en tile  ranks on psychological t e s t s  were consider* 
ed* males a t Centenary College and Loyola U niversity  had the  highest 
medians found. The median p e rcen tile  ronke were 43 a t Centenary College 
and 35 a t Loyola U niversity . Median pe rcen tile  ranks a t o ther in s t i tu ­
tio n s  were 30 a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  26 at Louisiana S ta te
TABU u m xv
PERCENT ILE RAM OF M A U  STUDEOTS ON PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS
P ercen tile L . 5 . U .  * S . L . X . N.S.C. 3 . L . C * L,PmIAt Sen, u «  c.
rank No.  f  N o .  % N o .  ;» Ho. % No.  /. No. % No. f He. f No.
90 - 99 4 3 14 7 0 0 2 2 3 4 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
do * 89 5 4 5 3 3 5 2 2 3 4 2 6 3 15 l 5 0 0
70 - 79 S 6 11 6 3 5 4 5 4 5 4 12 1 5 4 20 0 0
O
'
0 1 69 5 4 6 3 1 2 7 8 3 4 4 12 2 10 3 15 0 0
10U>v 59 6 5 4 2 5 8 2 2 7 9 4 12 2 10 0 0 0 0
40 - 49 18 14 18 9 4 6 9 11 7 9 5 15 1 5 3 15 0 0
30 - 39 12 9 29 15 9 14 9 11 12 15 1 3 2 10 2 10 0 0
20 - 29 17 13 39 20 12 16 15 18 14 18 3 9 4 20 3 15 0 0
10 - 19 29 22 59 31 10 15 7 8 13 16 6 18 3 15 2 10 0 A
0 - 9 27 21 7 4 18 28 27 32 13 16 4 12 2 10 2 10 0 0
Unknown 106 111 95 43 12 31 15 9
Total 131 192 65 84 79 34 20 20 0
Median 26 28 24 25 30 46 35 43 0
Notes Medians and percentages have been rounded into whole numbers.
*Tests used differed from those used at other institutions.
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U niversity* 2 $  a t  Southeastern Louisiana College* and 24 a t Northwestern 
S ta te  College* The median p e rc en tile  rank on the psychological t e s t s  
adm inistered a t Tulane U niversity  was 46 and a t Southwestern Louisiana 
In s t i tu te *  28.
When the  above data  are considered* i t  i s  noted th a t males a t Cent­
enary College and Loyola U niversity  scored highest on the American Counoil 
on Education psychological te s t*  Further* males a t Northwestern S tate  
College scored s l ig h tly  lover than  the males a t other in s t i tu t io n s  who 
took th is  t e s t .  R esults on the  Ohio S tate  U niversity  Psychological Test 
g ives to  males a t Tulane U niversity  were higher on the  norms provided fo r 
i t  than were r e s u l ts  a t the  o ther in s t i tu t io n s  th a t used the American 
Council on Sdueation psyoholegieal t e s t  and the  norms provided fo r i t*  
R esu lts on th e  Henmon-Kelson T ests of Mental A b ility  given a t Southwest­
ern  Louisiana I n s t i tu te  were comparable to  r e s u lts  on the  American Council 
on Education psychological t e s t  given a t other in s t i tu t io n s .
Data obtained concerning p e rc en tile  ranks of females on psychologi­
c a l  examinations are shown in  Table LXXXV.
A much higher percentage of females a t Loyola U niversity  ranked 
w ith in  the  two upper q u in tile  d iv is io n s than  did females a t the other 
in s t i tu t io n s .  T h irty -n ine per cent of the females a t Loyola U niversity  
were above average on th is  t e s t .  The percentages a t Louisiana S tate  
U niversity  and Centenary College were 2 5  per cent* and 24 per cent* re ­
spectively* The other th ree  in s titu tio n s*  Northwestern S ta ts  College* 
Southeastern Louisiana College* and Louisiana Polytechnic In s ti tu te *  had
TABLE LXXXV
PKRCKOTILK RANK OF FIl 'ULE STUDENTS ON PSYCHOLOGICAL TK8T3
v.
P ercen tile  L.S,*U. ♦g.L*It N . 3 »C » . U .L .C *  L»P%l» »I*U* . fffnfyil fafo .Pa.
rank No* jT  No* % No. % No* % No* % No. % *o. jT  No. % No. %
90 - 99 5 4 17 10 4 3 2 2 l 1 1 3 0 0 2 6 0 0
80 - 89 7 5 9 5 10 8 1 1 4 4 4 12 4 10 l 3 0 0
70 - 79 10 7 10 6 5 4 4 4 5 5 3 9 3 9 1 3 0 0
60 - 69 13 9 9 5 4 3 7 8 6 6 3 9 8 20 4 12 0 0
50 - 59 15 11 15 8 6 5 4 4 10 9 l 3 2 5 4 12 0 0
40 - 49 23 17 8 5 10 8 5 5 11 10 5 15 7 18 6 17 0 0
30 - 39 19 14 27 15 18 14 11 12 14 13 6 18 5 13 7 21 0 0
20 - 29 20 15 31 17 26 20 17 18 12 u 4 12 4 10 3 9 0 0
10 - 19 10 7 39 22 24 19 14 15 27 25 5 15 5 13 2 6 0 0
0 - 9 15 11 13 7 22 17 27 29 18 17 2 6 2 5 3 9 0 0
Unknown 76 71 39 21 3 12 11 6
T otal 137 1?8 129 92 108 34 40 33 0
£3sdi&n 42 32 27 23 27 40 46 42 0
Notes Percentages and medians have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
*Tests used d iffe re d  from those used a t  o ther in s t itu t io n s *
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approxim ately on® female out of s ix  who were in  th is  upper group«
Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and Louisiana S tate  Univer­
s i ty  had fewer than  one-half of th e i r  females who ranked in  the  two low­
e s t  q u in ti le  d iv isions*  Percentages a t these  in s t i tu t io n s  werei 41 per 
eent a t  ie y e la  U n iversity , 45 per eent a t Centenary College, and 47 per 
sen t a t Louisiana S ta te  University* Percentages found a t Louisiana Poly- 
teehn le  I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, and Southeastern Louisiana 
College were 66 per een t, 70 per een t, and 74 per oent, respectively*
The h ighest median p e rcen tile  rank fo r  females on the Amorioan 
Council on Education psychological t e s t  was found a t Loyola U niversity ,
46* Females a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  and Centenary College had a 
median p e rc en tile  rank of 42 each* The median p e rcen tile  rank of females 
a t Louisiana Polyteohnie I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College wets 
2? a t both in s titu tio n s *  The median a t Southeastern Louisiana College,
23, was the lowest found fo r females*
Therefore, females at Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and 
Louisiana 5 ta te  U niversity , in  the order named, scored higher on the 
Psychological Eie#pination fo r  College Freshmen than the females a t other 
in s titu tio n s *  F u rth er, females a t Southeastern Louisiana College seored 
lo se r  on the  above examination than  females a t other in s titu tio n s*
The p e re e n tile  ranks of females at in s t i tu t io n s  using o ther psycho­
lo g ic a l t e s t s  and based on other norms ranked about in  the  cen ter of a l l  
th e  in s t i tu t io n s  studied*
us
V* SU!£JARY AND CONCLUSIONS
I t  should bo sta ted  here th a t a summary of suoh wide and varied  
d a ta  ae contained in  th is  study cannot be summarised in  a statement which 
c a te g o ric a lly  p laces studente a t one in s t i tu t io n  above those a t o ther 
in s t i tu t io n s *  Therefore, t h i s  summary i s  merely a rec a p itu la tio n  of 
find ings previously  shown in  the  foregoing pages*
Family background* The study of the family backgroung of students 
ineluded th e i r  n a tio n a l o r ig in v the  e lse  of th e i r  fa m ilie s , and the  socio­
economic s ta tu s  of th e i r  fam ilies*
I t  was found th a t the  m ajority  of the males a t Louisiana S ta te  Uni­
v e rs i ty  i Southeastern Louisiana Oollegey and Tulane U niversity  were 
divided among Anglo-Saxon, French, and I r is h  descent* Males of Frenoh 
descent were predominant at Loyola U niversity  and Southwestern Louisiana 
In s t i tu te *  Males a t Northwestern S tate  College, Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu t e ,  Centenary College, and Louisiana College were almost to ta l ly  
of Anglo-Saxon and I r is h  descent*
Females of Anglo-Saxon deseent were most numerous a t Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, Northwestern S tate  College, 
Tulane U niversity , and Louisiana College* The remaining females at these  
in s t i tu t io n s  were d is tr ib u te d  among th ree  n a tio n a li tie s !  Frenoh, German, 
and Irish*  Over one-half of the  females a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te  were of Frenoh descent* Almost a l l  of the  remainder were of Anglo- 
Saxon and I r is h  deseent* Females a t Louisiana Polytechnic in s t i tu te  and
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Centenary College were almost exclusively  Anglo-Saxon and I r is h  deseent* 
One-third of the  females a t Loyola U niversity  were of Frenoh descent*
The remainder were d is tr ib u te d  among Anglo-Saxon, I r i s h ,  German, and 
I ta lia n *
Beth males and females a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  came 
frost la rg e r  fam ilies than  males and females at other in s t i tu t io n s .  Stu­
dents a t  Northwestern S ta te  College came from the next la rg e s t fam ilies*  
Males a t  Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  earns from sm aller fam ilies than 
males a t  o ther in s titu tio n s *  Females a t Tulane U niversity  came from 
sm aller fam ilie s  than  females a t other in s titu tio n s*
The fa th e rs  of a m ajority  of the  males a t Louisiana S ta te  Univer­
s i t y ,  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S tate  College, South­
easte rn  Louisiana College, and Louisiana College earned th e i r  l iv in g  
through e i th e r  a g ric u ltu re  or manual labor* Although fa th e rs  of males 
a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  were prim arily  engaged in  ag ricu ltu re  
and manual lab o r, many were engaged in  o le r io a l work* About one-th ird  
of th e  fa th e rs  of males a t Tulane U niversity  were engaged in  manual labor* 
However, many fa th e rs  were engaged in  p ro fessio n a l, commercial, and c le r ­
i c a l  a c t iv i t ie s *  One-third of the fa th e rs  of males at Centenary College 
were manual laborers* Most of the remainder were d is tr ib u te d  among pro­
fe s s io n a l, o le r io a l ,  and a g ric u ltu ra l  a c tiv i t ie s*  One-fourth of the 
fa th e rs  of males at Loyola U niversity  were manual laborers* Almost a l l  
o f the remainder were engaged in  p ro p rie ta ry , m anagerial, and o le r io a l 
a c t iv i t ie s *
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Oooupatlons o f fa th e rs  o f females a t Louisiana S ta te  U nlveroity 
w *  d is tr ib u te d  among th e  various eategories*  However, re la t iv e ly  few 
were engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l ,  commercial, and public; o f f ic ia l  occupations* 
Moat of th e  f a t  boro o f fem ales a ttend ing  Southwestern Louisiana In s t 1 tu t  o 9 
Northwestern S tato  C ollege, Southeastern Louisiana College, Louisiana 
Polytechnic ln o t i tu te 9 and Louisiana College wore occupied as manual 
la b o re rs , farm ers, and p rop rie to rs*  A m ajority  of tho fa ther*  o f fe* 
a a lo s  a t  Tulane U niversity  so re  engaged in  managerial or p ro fessiona l 
a c t iv i t ie s *  Oooupatlons of fa th o rs  of females a t Loyola U niversity  were 
d iv e rs if ied *  However, fov wore engaged in  p ro fessional o r a g r ic u ltu ra l  
a e t iv i t io s *  Oeeupations of fa th e rs  o f fem ales a t Centenary Gellege were 
d iv e rs if ied *  Howevert fe e  were engaged in  a g r ie u ltu ra l  or o le r io a l 
a e tiv i t io s *
A high percentage of mothers of males a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  were 
housewives* The remaining mothers of males a ttend ing  Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  * Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  , Northwestern S ta te  Col** 
le g s , sou theastern  Louisiana College* Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e y 
and Loyola U niversity  wore employed in  e i th e r  p ro fessional o r o le r io a l 
oeeupations* The mothers of males a t  Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana 
College who were g a in fu lly  employed outside tho home were almost a l l  
e i th e r  engaged in  p ro fessio n a l work or as p ro p rie to rs  of establishm ents* 
Mothers e f  males a t Centenary College who were employed outside the 
home were engaged in  eenm ereial, m anagerial, or o le r io a l oooupatlons*
Mothers e f  females a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  were employed outside the  
home more often  than  mothers of males* However * almost a l l  mothers of
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fem ales engaged in  outside occupations were employed in  p ro fessional or 
o le r io a l  work* This was tru e  of mothers of females attending a l l  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s*
T o ta l net ineomes e f parents of males attending  Centenary College 
were h igher than  th e  incomes e f parents of males a t any other in s titu tio n *  
P a ren ta l incomes of males a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity  were the  second 
highest*  Incomes e f  paren ts of males a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te  and Northwestern S ta te  College were lower than  incomes of parents 
e f  males a ttend ing  th e  o ther in s titu tio n s*
Incomes of paren ts of females attending  Tulane U niversity  and Loyo­
l a  U niversity  were much higher than  were found fo r  parents of females a t 
e th e r  in s titu tio n s *  Incomes of paren ts of females a t northwestern S ta te  
College and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  were somewhat lower than were 
found a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
A fter c a re fu lly  weighing a l l  availab le  da ta  concerning th e  educa* 
t i e n  e f  paren ts of students a t th e  varioue in s titu tio n s*  i t  was concluded 
th a t i  paren ts e f males a t Tulane U niversity and Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s t i tu te  had more formal education than parents of males a t o ther I n s t i ­
tu tio n a l parents of males a t Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  had le ss  
formal education than  parents of males at o ther in s t i tu t io n s !  parents 
of females a t  Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana S tate U niversity  had re ­
ceived more formal education than parents of females a t other in s t i tu ­
t io n s !  paren ts ef females a t Southeastern Louisiana College and South­
western Louisiana In s t i tu te  had le ss  formal education than parents of 
females a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
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The highest percentages of males who came from  homos unbroken by 
th e  death e f  a parent were a t  Louisiana C o lle g e  and C entenary C o l le g e .
The lowest percentages e f males who same from homes unbroken by the death 
o f  a  parent were found a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Northwestern S ta te  
C ollege, Tulane U n iversity , and Loyola U niversity . L o y o la  U niversity  
and Centenary College had the  h ighest percentages of females whose homes 
were unbroken by the  death of a parent* Louisiana College had the  low­
e s t  percentage e f females from homes unbroken by the death of a parent*
ho one or two in s t i tu t io n s  had outstanding percentages of parents 
of males and females who owned th e i r  homes. However, fewer parents of 
studen ts a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity , Loyola U n iversity , and Centenary 
College owned th e i r  homes than  did parents of students a t o ther i n s t i ­
tu tio n s*
When the question of the  loca tion  of the home of parents of s tu ­
dents was considered, an attempt was made to  determine whether the students 
had been subjected to  ru ra l  or urban influences * I t  was found th a t Tu­
lane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  males most often  earns from homes 
classed  as being in  an urban location* Several in s t i tu t io n s ,  Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  
C ollege, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and L o u is ia n a  C o l le g e ,  had the 
lowest percentages of males whose parents were in  an urban lo ca tio n . 
Percentages a t these  in s t i tu t io n s  were a p p ro x im a te ly  the  same. Females 
a t  Loyola U niversity , Tulane U niversity , and Centenary College costs from 
urban homes more often  than females a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s .  Females a t
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Northwestern State C ollege and Louisiana College a ante from urban homos 
lo s s  ofton  than fomaloa at other in stitu tio n s*
Aa attempt was made to  obtaia an index in to  the socio-economic 
s ta tu s  o f  tho fam ily o f  students by determining whieh o f th e ir  homes 
possessed o lo o tr le ity i  running w ater, a bathroom, and gas fo r  fuel*  I t  
was found th at both s a le s  and fem ales a t Tulane U n iversity , Loyola Uni** 
v a r s ity , and Centenary College same from homos possessing th ese conven­
ien se s  more ofton than students at other in st itu tio n s*  Hales at North­
western S ta te  Collage and Louisiana College sane from homes possessing  
those ooavsniousos lo se  o ften  than n ales at other in stitu tio n s*  Females 
a t B erthssstera  S tate C ollege, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t itu te ,  and Loui­
siana C ollege same from homos possessing those convenienses le s s  often  
than fem ales at ether in st itu t io n s*
Parents o f  males at a l l  in s t itu t io n s  eubserlbed to  a newspaper in  
over e ig h t oases out of ton* Parents o f males at Centenary C ollege, Loyo­
la  U n iversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic In s t itu te  eubserlbed to  a d a ily  
newspaper in  over nine eases out o f ten* A ll parents o f females at 
Loyola U niversity  and Centenary subscribed to  a d a ily  newspaper* nine­
ty  per seat o f the parents o f fem ales at Southeastern Louisiana C ollege  
subscribed to  a d a ily  paper*
Determination e f the soeio-eeoaomie sta tu s  of students at i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  oan bo made on the  b a sis  of re g u la rity  of appearance of on 
in s t itu t io n  as r e la t iv e ly  high or re la tiv e ly  low concerning the foregoing 
item s used as in d ices  fo r  determining socio-economic sta tus*  With the  above
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used as a basis  fo r  a rr iv in g  a t  conclusions! the  following general ©on* 
e lusions concerning th e  socio-economic s ta tu s  of prospective teachers 
who were a ttending  the  co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  of Louisiana may be 
given*
1* Male prospective teachers who were a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity  
and Centenary College came from fam ilie s  of a higher socio-economic 
le v e l than  males a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
2. Male prospective teachers who were a ttending  Southwestern Loui­
s ian a  I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S tate  College came from fam ilies  
e f  a  lower socio-economic lev e l than males a t other in s titu tio n s*
3* Female prospective teachers who were attending  Tulane Univer- 
s i ty  and Loyola U niversity  cams from fam ilies of a higher sooio- 
economic lev e l than  females a t other in s titu tio n s*
4* Female prospective teachers who were attend ing  Northwestern 
S ta te  Collegef Southeastern Louisiana C ollege9 and Louisiana Col* 
lege came from fam ilies of a lower socio-economic lev e l than fe ­
males a t other in s titu tio n s*
Personal d a ta* ?Iany items of a personal nature were examined* 
Prospective teachers a t the  co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  considered varied 
widely concerning these items*
I t  was found th a t the highest percentages of male prospective teach­
e rs from Louisiana were a ttend ing  Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  North­
western S tate  College! Louisiana S tate U niversity , and Louisiana Polytechnic 
In s t i tu te *  The lowest percentage of males from Louisiana was a t Tulane
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U t i w i i t y *  A ll in s t itu t io n s y  except Tulane U niversity  end Centenary 
C ollege,  had a  very high percentage of females from Louisiana* When com­
pered v i th  the  percentages a t e th e r I n s t i tu t io n s , the percentages of fe ­
r i n e  a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity  and Centenary College who were from 
Louisiana were lew*
When th e  hose parishes e f  Louisiana males were s tu d ied f i t  was 
found th a t  the  so le s  a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity were from parishes 
d is tr ib u te d  ever the  s ta te*  F if ty - th re e  parishes were represented* ‘'a les  
a t  Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  were p rim arily  from parishes in  th a t 
immediate region* However, males from 47 parishes were being tra in ed  to  
be teach e rs  a t Southwestern Louisiana In s titu te *  Northwestern S ta te  
College was tra in in g  stales from 35 parishes to  be teachers* Over one- 
h a lf  of these  were from f iv e  parishes in  th a t  immediate area* Five 
p a rish es! O rleans, Tangipahoa, Washington, Livingston, and St* Tammany 
supplied 80 per eent of the  p respeetive male teachers a t Southeastern 
Louisiana Gollego* F ifteen  parishes were represented by males a t South­
e as te rn  Louisiana College* Males a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  came 
from 23 parishes* Over one-half of these were from four adjacent parishes* 
Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  en ro lled  prospective male teach­
e rs  from very few parishes* Almost a l l  of these were from Orleans Parish* 
Centenary College enro lled  males from seven parishes* Over one-half of 
these  were from Caddo Parish* Louisiana College enrolled  males from 15 
parishes* Almost one-half of these  were from Rapides Parish*
Female prospective teachers enro lled  a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  
were from 44 parishes* Approximately one-half of these came from th ree
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parishes* C alcasieu , Hast Baton Rouge, and Orleans* Females a t South­
w estern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  same from 37 parishes* Over one-half e f these 
more from seven parishes l a  Southwest Louisiana* However, 7*2 per eent 
e f  th e  females from Louisiana a t th a t in s t i tu t io n  were from Orleans Par­
ish* Northwestern S ta te  College enro lled  females from 35 parishes* Their 
hemes were d is tr ib u te d  ever th e  s ta te*  Southeastern Louisiana College 
en ro lled  fem ales from only 11 parishes* Eighty per eent of these  females 
were from Tangipahoa and th e  th ree  adjoining parishes* Twenty-three 
parishes were represented by females a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  
However* over 60 per sent of these  earns from s ix  parishes In  th a t  region* 
Almost a l l  of the  female prospective teachers from Louisiana who were 
a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  were from Orleans 
Parish* Seven parishes were represented by females at Centenary Col­
lege* However* 71*2 per sent of these  were from Caddo Parish* Louisi­
ana College had females enro lled  from 26 parishes* Rapides Parish  
supplied 28*8 per eent of a l l  Louisiana females enrolled  a t Louisiana 
College*
T herefore9 prospective teaohers a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity9 
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu t e y and Northwestern S ta te  College were 
from homes looated throughout th e  sta te*  Prospective teachers a t o ther 
in s t i tu t io n s  wore p rim arily  from th e  looal parish  or adjoining parishes*
Hales who were attend ing  Loyola U niversity and Centenary College 
were in  general o lder than males attending  other in s titu tio n s*  The 
youngest male prospective teaohers were a t Northwestern S tate  College
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and Southeastern Louisiana Collage* Females a t Tulane University* North­
eastern  S tate C ollege* and Loyola U niversity  were s l ig h tly  younger than 
fe a a le s  at other in stitu tio n s*  Ages of females a t other in s t i tu t io n s  were 
approxim ately th e same*
The h igh est percentage o f unmarried prospectiv® male teaohers was 
at Tulane U niversity* The h ighest percentages ef married male prospective 
teach ers were a t Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College* The highest 
percentages of unmarried female prospective teaohers were a t Tulane 
U n iversity  and Loyola U niversity* The highest percentages of married 
female p rospective teaohers were a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s titu te *  
Southeastern Louisiana College* and Centenary College* The percentages 
o f students who were widowed* separated* or divorced were n eg lig ib le  a t 
a l l  in s t i tu t io n s *
Habits and in te re s ts  of prospective teachers were studied  concern­
ing reading* dancing* drinking* smoking* re lig io u s  a c t iv i t i e s » and p rin ­
c ip a l means of re lax a tio n  and pleasure*
I t  was found th a t  a higher percentage of males and females a t Cent­
enary College read a d a ily  newspaper reg u la rly  than males and females a t 
the  o ther in s titu tio n s *  Hales and females a t  Louisiana Polytechnic 
I n s t i tu te  shoved a high percentage who read a da ily  newspaper regularly* 
Tulane U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College had the lowest per­
centages of males and females who read a d a ily  newspaper regularly*
Another item studied concerning reading hab its  of students was the 
n u m b e r  of books read in  th e  past year* I t  was found th a t males a t Louisiana
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Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  reed books mors ofton than males a t o ther in s t i tu ­
t io n s .  Hales a t  Loyola U niversity , Southeastern Louisiana College, and 
Louisiana College read books lo se  often  than other males stud ied , Fe­
males a t  Centenary College, Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te ,  and North­
w estern S ta te  College read books more often  than  females a t o ther i n s t i ­
tu tio n s*  Females a t Loyola U niversity  read books le ss  often  than other 
females studied*
There was l i t t l e  or no d ifference  in  the reading habite  of males 
as f a r  as magazines were concerned and very l i t t l e  d ifference  in  the  read­
ing e f  magazines by females* The outstanding d ifference  was the lack of 
popu larity  among females a t  Loyola U niversity  of magazines prim arily  de­
signed fo r  women* Students a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  favored approximately the 
same magazines*
Hales a t Centenary College attended more danees than males a t other 
in s t itu t io n s *  Hales a t Louisiana College attended the  le a s t  number of 
danees* Females a t Loyola U niversity  and Tulane U niversity  attended 
danees more often  than o ther females* Louisiana College and Louisiana 
Polyteehnie In s t i tu te  females attended danoes le s s  often  than other fe ­
males*
A very high percentage of males and females a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
except Louisiana College, favored the p rac tice  of school-sponsored danoes* 
A large number of males and females a t Louisiana College disapproved of 
t h i s  p rac tise*
The percentage of students studied who drank In to x ica tin g  liquors 
was re la t iv e ly  low a t a l l  in s titu tio n s*  The highest percentages of males
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who indulged in  in to x ic a tin g  liquo rs were a t Loyola U niversity  and Tulane 
U n iv ers ity . Tho lowest percentages were a t Louisiana College, tforthweet- 
orn S tato  C ollege, and Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te .  The highest per** 
wantages of females who drank in to x ic a tin g  liquors were aleo a t Tulane 
U niversity  and Loyola University* Tho lowest peroentagos of female drink­
e rs  wore a t  Louisiana College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Cent- 
onary C ollege.
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , and 
Centenary College had the h ighest percentages of males who smoked, Loui­
s ian a  C ollege, Tulane U n iversity , and Loyola U niversity  had the lowest 
percentages of males who smoked. The highest percentage of females who 
smoked was a t Tulane U niversity , The lowest percentage was a t Louisiana 
C ollege,
Students from Louisiana College, Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  
and Loyola U niversity  reported th e  highest percentages of males who were 
church members. Centenary College and Northwestern S tate  College had 
th e  lowest percentages. Students from a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  reported such 
a high percentage of female church members th a t comparison ie  unnecessary.
The B aptist re l ig io n  was dominant among males a t Louisiana S tate  
U n iversity , Northwestern S ta te  C ollege, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  
and Louisiana C ollege, B ap tiste  and Catholioe wore equal in  proportion 
and dominant among Bales a t Southeastern Louisiana College. The Catholic 
re l ig io n  was more frequen tly  found among males a t Loyola U niversity , 
Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Tulane U niversity than any other
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re lig io n #  There were more ileth od ist males a t Centenary College than males 
e f  any e th e r re lig ion*
Among fem ales, the B aptist re lig io n  was most prevalent a t Louisi­
ana C ollege, Horthwestern S ta te  College, Centenary College, Southeastern 
Louisiana College, and Louisiana S ta te  University* The C atholic re lig io n  
was a s s t  prevalent among females a t Loyola U n iversity , Southwestern Loui­
siana I n s t i tu t e ,  and Tulane University* There were s l ig h tly  more Metho­
d is t  than  B aptist females a t  Louisiana Polytechnic In s ti tu te *
Ualee a t Louisiana College, Loyola U niversity , and Southwestern 
Louisiana In s t i tu te  attended ehuroh more often  than males a t other i n s t i ­
tu tions*  ii&les a t Centenary College, Tulane U niversity , and Louisiana 
Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  attended ehuroh le s s  often  than males a t o ther 
in s titu tio n s *  Females a t Louisiana College and Loyola U niversity  a ttend ­
ed ehuroh most often* Those at Tulane U niversity  attended ehuroh le ss  
o ften  than o ther females studied*
Hunting and fish in g  was l is te d  as the  primary means of re lax a tio n  
by males at Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i ­
tu te ,  Northwestern S ta te  College, Southeastern Louisiana College, Loui­
siana  Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Louisiana College* Males a t Centenary 
College l is te d  reading f i r s t*  A th le tic  a c t iv i t ie s  were ohosen by the  
g re a te s t percentage of males a t Tulane U niversity  and Loyola Univer­
sity*  Females a t a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  other than Loyola U niversity  l is te d  
reading as th e i r  primary means of re lax a tio n  and pleasure* Females a t 
Loyola U niversity  favored conversation*
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N® attem pt has been made to  make a general comparison of studen t0 
a t  th e  various in s t i tu t io n s  on the  foregoing item s.
P re-co llege  educational d a ta * Pre-college educational da ta  are 
concerned w ith the type and e lse  of schools attended by students and the 
p a r tic ip a tio n  of students in  school a c t iv i t ie s ,
Loyola U niversity , Tulane U niversity , and Southwestern Louisiana 
I n s t i tu te ,  in  the order named, had the highest percentages of males and 
fw a le s  who had attended a non-public elementary school. F u rther, Loui­
s iana  College, Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  and Northwestern S tate  
College had by f a r  the  lowest percentages*
Loyola U niversity  and Tulane U niversity  had the h ighest peroentages 
of males and females who had attended a non-public secondary school* 
Northwestern S ta te  College had the lowest percentage of males who a ttend­
ed a non-public secondary school* The lowest peroentages of females were 
a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  and Centenary College*
Afales who were a ttend ing  Tulane U niversity and Loyola U niversity  
graduated from la rg e r schools than males a t other in s titu tio n s*  Males 
a t  Centenary College and Southeastern Louisiana College were next in  
order* Sixes of schools from which males a t  other in s t i tu t io n s  gradu­
ated wore approximately the  same* Females a t  Centenary College, Tulane 
U niversity , and Louisiana S tate  U niversity  graduated from la rg e r  schools 
than  females a t o ther In s titu tio n s*  Females at Loyola U niversity  and 
Southeastern Louisiana College graduated from sm aller schools than fe ­
males a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
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Students were compared on four Items concerning th e i r  p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  secondary eehool a c t iv i t i e s .  These weret c la ss  o ffice s  held , member­
sh ip  in  c lubs , a th le t ic  l e t t e r s  earned, and rank in  high school graduating 
class*
Louisiana College had the highest percentage of males who had held 
a c la ss  o ffice  while in  high school* Loyola U niversity  had the lowest 
percentage* Percentages a t  o ther In s t i tu t io n s  were Tory nearly  the same* 
Loyola U niversity  and Southeastern Louisiana College had the h ighest 
percentages of females who had held a c lass o ffice  while in  high school* 
Centenary College had the lowest percentage*
Club memberships while in  high school were most prevalent among 
males who were attending  Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana College* Club 
memberships while in  high school were le a s t prevalent among males a t 
Centenary College and Northwestern S ta te  College* Females a t Loyola 
U niversity , Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , and Centenary College held mem­
bership  in  high school clubs more often  than females a t other in s t i tu ­
tions*  Hembership in  high school clubs by females a t other in s t i tu t io n s  
was re la t iv e ly  the  same*
The h ighest peroentages of males who had earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  
while in  high school were a t Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and Tulane 
University* The lowest percentage was a t Loyola University* The high­
e s t percentage of females who had earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  was a t Loyola 
University* The lowest percentages fo r females were a t Centenary Col­
lege and Louisiana College*
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Loyola U niversity  males had the h ighest median p e rc en tile  rank in  
high school graduating class* Median p e rcen tile  ranks fo r  males were 
approximately the same a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s .  Hank in  high school gradu­
a tin g  c la ss  e f  males a t most in s t i tu t io n s  was comparable to  the ranks of 
normal high school graduates* Median p e rcen tile  ranks of females in  high 
seheol graduating c la ss  were approximately the  same a t  a l l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
except Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College* Medians a t these two 
in s t i tu t io n s  were s l ig h tly  lower than a t o ther in s titu tio n s*
SsMssa c r » w  Pftta. Findings herein  are concerned with the  s tu -  
d e n t 's  se le c tio n  of the  teaching pro fession , financing the s tu d e n t's  
college education, loca tion  of the  s tu d e n t's  home in  re la tio n  to  the  
eollege a ttended , college a c t iv i t ie s  in  which the student p a rtic ip a te d , 
and score made by th e  student on psychological examinations*
When the time of the se lec tio n  of the teaching profession  was con­
side red , i t  was found th a t  the  males a t Louisiana College and Northwestern 
S ta te  College decided to  e n te r the  teaching profession  e a r l ie r  than males 
a t  o ther in s titu tio n s*  Females a t Loyola U niversity  chose teaching e a r l ie r  
than females elsewhere* tales and females a t Centenary College and Tulane 
U niversity  decided upon the teaching professsion  la te r  than those a t other 
in s titu tio n s*
More males and females a t Centenary College chose the teaching 
profession  a f te r  working in  college toward some other vocation than males 
and females at other in s t i tu t io n s .  Other in s t i tu t io n s  had p ra c tic a lly  
the  same proportion of males and females who had taken college work
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toward sosa o thor vocation. However, Loyola U niversity  had an unusually 
largo  percentage of fe&tales who had taken college work toward becoming 
a teacher only*
Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te  had the  h ighest percentage of males 
who had attended only one in s t i tu t io n  of higher lea rn ing . Centenary Col- 
leg e  had the lowest percentage* Meet in s t i tu t io n s  had re la tiv e ly  the 
same proportions of fem ales who had attended only one college or univer­
s i ty .  However, the  percentages of females a t  Centenary College and 
Loyola U niversity  who had attended more than one in s t i tu t io n  were la rg e r 
than the  percentages a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s .
F ie ld s in  which unusually large numbers of males specia lised  at 
the various in s t i tu t io n s  were: a t Louisiana S tate  U niversity , A griculture 
and Health and Physical Education) a t Southwestern Louisiana In s t i tu te ,  
Health and Physical Education, A griculture, and In d u s tr ia l  Education) 
a t  Northwestern S ta te  College, Health and Physical Education and Indus­
t r i a l  Education) a t Southeastern Louisiana College, Health and Phyeioal 
Education and Instrum ental Music; a t Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,
Health and Physical Education and Mathematics; a t Tulane U niversity ,
Health and Physical Education, Social Science, and Science; a t Loyola 
U niversity , Instrum ental Music and Social Science; a t Centenary College, 
Social 3elenee and Science; a t Louisiana College, Health and Physical 
Education and Social Science.
F ie ld s in  which unusually large numbers of females specia lized  a t 
the various in s t i tu t io n s  werei Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Elementary and
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Rome Economies* Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  Elementary and Horns 
Economics; Northwestsm S ta ts  College, Slemantary, Home Economics, and 
Business Education; Souths&stsrn Louisiana Collage, Home Economics and 
Business Education} Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Elementary, Busi­
ness Education, and English} Tulane U niversity , Elementary, Social 
Science, and Foreign Languages; Loyola u rd v ers ity , Elementary and English; 
Centenary College, Elementary, Social Science, and Business Education; 
Louisiana College, Home Economies and Elementary*
The highest percentages of male veterans of World War XI were at 
Centenary College and Loyola University* The lowest percentages were 
a t  Southeastern Louisiana College, northwestern S tate  College, and Tu­
lane U niversity* The number of female veterans a t th e  various in s t i tu ­
tio n s  was neglig ib le*
An ana ly sis  of methods used to  finance the education of students 
revealed th a t males a t  Centenary College, Loyola U niversity , and Louisi­
ana College received a sm aller proportion of the  eost of th e i r  education 
from th e i r  parents than  males a t other in s titu tio n s*  Amount of aid  re ­
ceived from parents by males was about the  same a t  the remaining i n s t i ­
tu tions*  F u rth er, females a t Southeastern Louisiana College and North­
western S ta te  College received re la tiv e ly  le s s  aid  from parents than 
females elsewhere* Females a t Tulane U niversity , Centenary College,
Loyola U n iversity , and Louisiana Polyteohnio In s t i tu te  received re la t iv e ­
ly  mere f in a n c ia l support from parents than females elsewhere*
The highest percentages of male prospective teachers who were work­
ing  while in  college were a t Centenary College and Louisiana S tate  University*
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Til# lo###t percentages ©f males who were working war# a t Tulane Univer­
s i ty  and Southwestern Louisiana In s ti tu te *  The highest peroentages of 
Bales who held sohol&rships were a t Tulane U niversity  and Southeastern 
Louisiana C ollege. The lowest percentage was a t Loyola U niversity . Per­
centages of males who were receiv ing  f in a n c ia l aid through the  G .I. B ill  
of R ights were almost the  same as the  percentages of veterans which 
were previously  d iscussed.
A la rg e r  proportion  of the  female prospective teachers a t North­
western S ta te  College was working than was found elsewhere. The sm allest 
proportion  was a t Tulane U n iversity . The highest percentages of females 
holding scholarsh ips were a t Southeastern Louisiana College and North­
western S ta te  C ollege. The lowest percentage was a t Loyola U niversity .
The four p riva te  in s t i tu t io n s  included in  the  study had a higher 
percentage of males whose parents lived  w ith in  2$ m iles than was found 
a t the  public  in s t i tu t io n s .  Louisiana Polytechnic In s t i tu te  and South­
easte rn  Louisiana College had the  highest percentage of males whose 
paren ts lived  w ithin  100 m iles of the in s t i tu t io n  a ttended. Tulane 
U niversity  and Loyola U niversity  had the  highest percentage of males 
whose parents lived  over 500 m iles from the In s t i tu t io n  attended.
Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and Tulane U niversity  had 
the  highest percentages of females whose parents lived w ith in  25 m iles 
of the in s t i tu t io n  a ttended . Northwestern S tate  College had the  lowest 
percentage. Southeastern Louisiana College, Loyola U niversity , and 
Centenary College had the highest peroentages of parents of females
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who lived  w ithin 100 m iles of the  in s t i tu t io n  attended* Louisiana S ta te  
U niversity  had the  lowest percentage* Tulane U niversity had the highest 
percentage of females ^hose parents lived  over 5^0 m iles from the i n s t i ­
tu t io n  attended*
College a c t iv i t ie s  of students were studied concerning membership 
in  honorary or p ro fessional f r a te r n i t i e s ,  membership in soc ia l f ra te rn ­
i t i e s ,  ae-bersh ip  in  c lubs, p a r tic ip a tio n  in  college a th le t ic s ,  and 
poin t-hour r a t io s  earned*
’Sale3 a t Louisiana College, Louisiana S tate  U niversity , and South­
w estern Louisiana I n s t i tu te  were members of honorary or p ro fessional 
f r a t e r n i t i e s  more o ften  than males a t o ther in s titu tio n s*  -ales a t 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te ,  Tulane U niversity , and Loyola Univer­
s i ty  were reubere of honorary or p ro fessional f r a te rn i t ie s  leee  often  
than  o th er males. A la rg e r proportion of females a t Centenary College 
were members of such organ isations than females a t other in s titu tio n s*
The lowest proportion of females belonging to  ouch organisations was a t 
Loyola U niversity*
Centenary College and Southeastern Louisiana College had the high­
e s t percentages of males who were members of a soc ia l f ra te rn ity *  Loui­
siana  S ta te  U niversity  had the lowest percentage* Tulane U niversity  and 
Centor4ury College had the highest percentages of fe r r ie s  who were members 
of a so c ia l f ra te rn ity *  Loyola U niversity  and Louisiana College had the 
lowest percentages*
Uore males a t Louisiana College and Northwestern S tate  College were 
members of clubs than  males elsewhere* Fewer males a t Tulane U niversity
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and Leyela Uni v a rs i ty  ware members of elubs than males at othor i n s t i ­
tu tions*  Females a t Centenary College and Tulane U niversity  held member­
ship  in  elube more o ften  than females at other in s titu tio n s*  Those a t 
Louisiana Polytechnic I n s t i tu te  and Northwestern S tate  College held 
membership In clubs le ss  often  than females elsewhere*
The highest peroentages of males who were v a rs ity  a th le te s  were 
a t Tulane U niversity  and Louisiana College. The lowest percentage was 
a t  Centenary College*
Then point-hour ra t io s  of students were considered, i t  was found 
th a t  prospective male teachers a t Loyola U niversity  and Centenary College 
had the  h ighest point-hour ra t io s  of males rvt a l l  in s titu tio n s*  Point- 
hour r a t io s  of - a le s  at Louisiana College and Northwestern S ta te  College 
were lower than  those of males a t o ther in s t i tu t io n s .  Females a t Cent*# 
enary College, Southeastern Louisiana College, and Louisiana S tate 
U niversity  had tha  highest point-hour ra tio s*  Females a t Tulane Uni­
v e rs ity  had the lowest point-hour r a t io s .
In  comparing students from the several in s t i tu t io n s  on psycholo­
g ic a l te a t  sco res, th ree  in s t i tu t io n s  could not be considered. Tulane 
U niversity , Southwestern Louisiana I n s t i tu te ,  and Louisiana College 
adm inistered t e s t s  d iffe re n t from those used by other in s titu tio n s*
Males at Centenary College and Loyola U niversity scored higher on 
the  Psychological Examination fo r College Freshmen issued by the American 
Council on Education than males a t the other five  in s t i tu t io n s  which 
adm inistered th is  t e s t .  Males a t 1/orthwcstern S tate College scored low­
e s t .  Females at Loyola U niversity , Centenary College, and Louisiana
State UaiTersity- scored higher on the ahore t e s t  th an  females elsewhere* 
Females at Southeastern Louisiana Collage* scored lower than females at 
other institutions.
CHAPTER IV
PROSPECTIVE WHITE TEACHERS IN  LOUISIANA
The major purpose of th e  study was to  determine p e rtin en t da ta  eon*
corning studen ts enro lled  in  teaoher tra in in g  c u rric u la  in  the nine major 
teach er tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  in  Louisiana* Chapter XII was concerned 
w ith a  comparison of the  studen ts enro lled  a t these nine in s titu tio n s*
In  order to  provide a comprehensive view of data  obtained concerning pros* 
p so tire  te a ch e rs , male and female, a l l  data  eoneerning prospective teach­
e rs  have been combined in  th is  chapter*
Data were gathered on 2,143 students who had a tta in ed  ju n io r or 
sen io r aoadsaie standing* Of th e se , 1,196, or 56 P®r cen t, were sen io rs , 
and 942, o r 44 per cen t, were juniors* Almost an equal number of males 
and females were included in  the study, 1,092 males and 1,051  females*
The items se lec ted  fo r  study were grouped in to  four major categories! 
(1) fam ily background, (2) personal da ta , (3) p re-college educational d a ta ,
and (4) co llege career data* I t  was f e l t  th a t  inform ation of th is  type
could provide a basis  fo r  determining the  types of students who were en ter­
ing the  teaching; p ro fession  in  Louisiana*
X. FAMILY BACKGROUND
The fam ily background of students was studied In an e f fo r t  to  d e te r­
mine in  general from what s t r a ta  of socie ty  our teachers were coming*
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T herefo re , a  study was mad# of items concerning the na tiona l o rig in  and 
s i t e  of fam ilie s  of students and oonoerning tho socio-economic s ta tu s  of 
fam ilie s  o f students*
N ational o rig in  y*d also  of &he fam ily . Students were asked to  in ­
d ica te  th e  n a tio n a lity  from which they considered themselves to  be prima­
r i l y  descended* Data in  Table LXXXVI reveal s l ig h t  d ifferences between
TABLE LXXXVI 
NATIONAL ORIGIN OF STUDENTS
N ational Hale Female ........  T otal
o rig in No* % No. % No.
Anglo-Saxon 318 29 333 32 651 31
French 284 26 248 24 532 25
I r i s h 263 24 257 25 520 25
German 114 11 109 11 223 11
I t a l i a n 32 3 36 3 68 3
Jewish 4 0 6 1 10 0
Spanish 18 2 11 1 29 1
P olish 5 0 0 0 5 0
Other 42 4 37 4 79 4
No response 12 14 26
T o ta l 19o6o 1,037 2 9117
Notei Percentages have been rounded In to  whole numbers*
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males mad females concerning na tiona l o rig in , Twenty-nine per cent of 
th e  males studied  vers of Anglo-Saxon descent* S lig h tly  more, 32 per 
seat* of th e  females were of th i s  na tionality*  There were a few more 
males than  females o f Freneh descent* Percentages of males and females 
descended from other n a t io n a l i t ie s  were approximately the  same*
When a l l  prospective teachers were examined concerning na tiona l 
o r ig in , i t  was found th a t  approximately one-th ird  were of Anglo-Saxon, 
approxim ately one-fourth of French, one-fourth of I r i s h ,  and approximately 
on e-ten th  of German descent* Three per eent were of I ta l ia n  origin* Only 
one per cent were of Spanish o rig in  and le ss  than one per eent of Jewish 
o r P o lish  o rig in .
T herefore, the  prospective teachers of Louisiana were prim arily  
o f Anglo-Saxon, Freneh, and I r i s h  descent) y e t,  th ere  were a s ig n if ic a n t 
number of German descent*
That prospective teachers come from fam ilies of a l l  s ise s  can be 
seen in  Table LXXXVTI* However, th e re  was a consisten t decline  in  per­
centages of students a f te r  fam ilies of as many as th ree  ch ild ren  were 
reached*
The percentages of males from fam ilies with one or two ch ild ren  
were lever than the  percentages of females from such small fam ilies* 
Conversely, the  percentages of males from fam ilies with th ree  or more 
ch ild ren  were co n sis ten tly  higher than the percentages of females from 
fam ilie s  of th is  else* Also, the median number of ch ild ren  in  the  fami­
l i e s  of prospective male te a c h e rs , 3«&5» wafi considerably higher than
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th e  median am ber of o h i Id re  n l a  fam ilies of prospective female teachers* 
2.84.
Over one-half of a l l  prospective teachers came from fam ilies with 
th re e  o r lees  ch ildrens whereas> only 15 per eent came from fam ilies of 
over 6 c h ild ren . The median number of ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of a l l  pros­
pec tive  teach ers  was 3*24*
TABLE LXXXVII
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN FAMILIES OF STUDENTS
Number of Male Female T ota l
ch ild ren No. % No* No* %
12 or over 11 1 4 0 15 1
11 17 2 1 0 18 1
10 20 2 12 1 32 2
9 33 3 13 1 46 2
a 47 4 23 2 70 3
7 75 7 47 5 122 6
6 92 9 50 5 142 7
5 105 10 77 8 162 9
4 161 15 148 14 309 15
3 222 21 208 20 430 20
2 185 17 295 29 480 23
1 105 10 148 14 253 12
No response . 19 25 44
T otal 1.073 1,026 2,099
Median 3.65 2.84 3.24
Notes Peroentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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On th e  basic  of the  foregoing data* i t  may be s ta te d  th a t  prospective 
female teaehere  came from fam iliee  with lees ch ild ren  than prospective male 
teachers*  F u rth e r, prospective teachers cam© from fam ilies of a l l  s izes 
and not p a r t ic u la r ly  from e ith e r  large  or small fam ilies*
Socio-economic s ta tu e  of fam ilie e * Factors of severa l types were 
used to  determine eooio-econemie s ta tu s  of the  family# Among these were* 
occupations and incomes of p a ren t, education of p a ren ts , and the  a ta b i l ­
i t y  of th e  fam ily .
Table hXXXVIIl contains data  eonoeming the occupations of fa th e rs  
e f  students* Explanation of types of occupations placed in  each category 
was sade in  Chapter I I I  and i s  considered unnecessary in  th is  discussion*
F athers of approximately tw o-th irds of the males studied were en­
gaged i a  th ree  types of occupations $ manual labo r, a g ric u ltu re , and prop­
rie ta ry *  T h irty  per cent of th e  fa th e rs  of males were manual lab o re rs ,
23 per cent were farm ers, and 11 per cent were proprietors*  Over one- 
h a lf  of th e  fa th e rs  e f females were engaged in  these  occupations* How­
ev er, th e re  were considerably fewer manual labo rers and farmers and more 
p ro p rie to rs  among the  fa th e rs  of females than  among the fa th e rs  of males*
The remaining fa th e rs  of males and females were d is tr ib u te d  among 
the  o ther types of occupations* The percentages of fa th e rs  of males and 
females who were engaged in  commercial a c t iv i t ie s  were about the cams* 
Fathers of females were found occupying managerial or p ro fessional posi­
t io n s  more o ften  than  fa th e rs  of males* Peroentages in  other types of 
occupations were almost the same* Over one-fourth of the  fa th e rs  of a l l
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prospective  teachers were manual laborers* About one*fifth  of thorn wore 
f in tr t*  The remainder wore d is tr ib u te d  among th e  o ther typos of ooou* 
potions*
TABLE UXXVX1I 
OCCUPATIONS OF FATHERS OF STUDENTS
- ...................M l . _ Foiqtile T otalvwwUpEvAOii No* t No* % NO* i
A g ricu ltu ra l 240 23 139 14 379 18
P ro p rie to r 115 11 175 17 29C 14
Manual labor 315 30 226 22 541 26
CesBorei&l 73 7 78 8 151 7
Managerial 77 7 138 13 215 10
P ro fess iona l 77 7 119 12 196 9
C le ric a l 87 8 100 10 187 9
Public o f f ic ia l 18 *A. 12 1 30 1
U nclassified 9 1 9 1 18 1
R etired 50 5 33 3 83 4
No response 31 22 53
T otal 1,061 1,029 2,090
Notes Peroentages have been rounded In to  whole numbers*
When th e  above occupations of fa th e rs  of prospective teachers wero 
compared with the  occupations of white males In Louisiana in  1940 who
2 U
were over 14 y«ar« o ld ,*  14 h i  found th a t approximately one-feurih  of 
a l l  w hite males wore engaged in  ag ricu ltu re  as compared to  o n e -fif th  of 
th a  fa th e rs  of prospeotlYs teachers* F urther, s l ig h tly  le s s  than one 
p ar sea t e f  a l l  white males la  Louisiana occupied p ro fessional s ta tu s | 
whereas,  9 per sea t ef the  fa th e rs  e f prospective teachers were p rofes­
s io n a l sea* Also| 11 per oent of a l l  males in  Louisiana were occupied 
1b p ro p rie ta ry  or m anagerial positions* Approximately 24 per eent of 
fa th e rs  of prospective teachers were in  these fie ld s*  Twenty-nine per 
sea t of a l l  Louisiana males were manual laborers* Twenty-six per oent 
of the  fa th e rs  of prospective teach ers  wore manual laborers*
From the  above data* i t  may be concluded th a t fa th e rs  of female 
prospeetive teachers followed in  general a higher type of vocation than 
the  fa th e rs  of male prospeetive teachers* F urther, fa th e rs  of prospee* 
t iv e  teach e rs  occupied a higher type ef p o sitio n  than the  average male 
in  th e  S ta te  of Louisiana*
An ana ly sis  of Table LXXXIX reveals th a t four mothers of prospee* 
t iv e  teachers out of f iv e  remained in  the  home as a housewife* The 
pereentage fo r  mothers of m ales, 84 per cen t, was higher than the  percent* 
age fo r mothers of fem ales9 7& per cent* Most of the mothers who were 
employed outside the home were engaged in  e ith e r  c le r ic a l  or p ro fessional 
work* However, the percentage of mothers of males engaged in  th i s  type 
work was le s s  than fo r th e  mothers of females* Percentages of mothers 
of prospective teachers who were engaged in  other types of work was n eg li­
gible* Therefore, a r e la t iv e ly  large percentage of the mothers of
^ "Sixteenth Census of the  United States* 1940" (Washington, D*C,j 
United S ta te  Government P rin tin g  O ffice, 1943) VoL* I I ,  Part 3, p* 356*
prospective  tea ch e rs , 20 per can t, vara engaged in  work outside the home* 
F u rth e r, th e  pereen tage of ae th ers  of males employed outside the home was 
lo se  than  fo r  mothers of females* Alee, when mothers of prospeetive 
teaeh ere  were employed outside the  home, they held positio n s of a r e la ­
t iv e ly  high so e ia l and eeonoaie level*
TABLE m m  
OCCUPATIONS OF MOTHERS OF STUDENTS
Male _________ -  Female -  . . . . .  T o t a l ______  .vwwUpuv AOUw He* % Ho* % He* %
Housewife 903 84 796 78 1699 80
A g ricu ltu ra l 5 0 2 0 7 0
P ro p rie to rs 12 1 17 2 29 1
Manual labor 14 1 16 2 30 1
Conmeroial 9 1 4 0 13 1
Managerial 6 1 16 2 22 1
Pro fessional 58 5 9* 9 152 7
C le rie a l 58 5 93 9 151 7
U nclassified 5 0 4 0 9 0
He response 22 9 31
T ota l 1,070 1,042 2,112
That incomas e f paren ts ef female prospective teaehere  exceeded 
th e  incomes of paren ts of male prospeetive teach ers  oan be seen in  Table 
XC* Whereas 45 per cent of the  parents of males earned le s s  than $3,000 
per y ea r, only 25 per sent of th e  parents of females had such a low in* 
seme* F u rth e r, only 22 per sent of the parents of males earned $5,000
TABUS XG 
INCOUS OF PARENTS OF STUDENTS
Yearly
ineoise
Male Female Tot*i l ...r....
No. % No* ST r• Mo* i
10,000  or over 34 3 86 9 120 6
9,000-9,999 10 1 26 3 36 2
8,000-8,999 18 2 42 5 60 3
7,000-7,999 22 2 47 5 69 4
6,000-6,999 46 5 70 8 116 6
5,000-5,999 88 9 113 12 201 H
4,000-4,999 U7 12 135 15 252 13
3,000-3,999 207 21 166 18 373 20
2,000-2,999 230 23 131 14 361 19
1,000-1,999 136 14 69 8 205 11
Under 1,000 79 8 26 3 105 6
Me respense 105 140 245
T o ta l 987 911 1,896
Median $3,234 $4,470 03,745
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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o r  over per year while 42 per eent of the parent* of female* earned th is  
amount. The median annual income of parents e f fem ales, $4,4?0 was 38 
per e*nt h igher than  th e  median annual income of parent* of male*, $3,234.
Yhen incomes of parents of a l l  prospective tea -h e rs  were considered, 
i t  was found th a t  approximately one out of th ree  earned lees than $3,000, 
one out of th ree  earned from $3,000 to  $f>t000t and one out of th ree  earn­
ed $5,000 or over per year* The median annual income of parents of pros­
pective  teach ers  was $3,745*
Incomes of paren ts of males were lower than  incomes of parents of 
fem ales. Prospective teachers came from homes whose economic standing 
was qu ite  v a ried . However, i t  seems inco rrec t to  say th a t prospective 
teach ers  came from homes of a lew economic le v e l.
Another fa c to r  used to  determine socio-economic s ta tu s  of fam ilies 
from which prospective teachers came was the  education of the  paren ts of 
s tu d en ts . The education lev e ls  a tta ined  by fa th e rs  of students are shown 
in  Table XCI.
Over one-fourth of the  fa th e rs  of male prospective teachers fa ile d  
to  f in is h  the elementary school program. This percentage was higher than 
was found fo r  fa th e rs  of fem ales, 15 per cen t. The percentages of fa th e rs  
of males and females who completed the  work of the elementary school were 
approximately the same. On the other hand, a higher percentage of the 
fa th e rs  of females than fa th e rs  of males graduated from high school and 
from co llege .
Over o n e -fif th  of the fa th e rs  of a l l  prospective teach e rs , 22 per 
e e n t, fa i le d  to  f in is h  the elementary school. Ten per cent completed
m
th e  elementary school only* Sixteen per eent of the student *s fa th e rs  
graduated from high school* Only 8 per cent graduated from college*
TABUS XC1
education of fathers of students
Amount of Mall1, ..... Female _____ T o ta l_______
education No* i No* % No, %
Coll* grad* plus 30 3 73 7 103 5
Goll* grad* 64 6 101 10 16 5 8
Ait* se ll* 108 10 160 15 268 13
H*S* grad* 135 13 205 20 340 16
Ait* H*S* 315 29 252 24 56? 27
Elam* grad* 122 11 95 9 217 10
Quit in  elasu soh* 304 28 155 15 459 22
No response 14 10 24
T o ta l 1*078 19041 2*119
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers#
The above d a ta  were compared to  data  fo r  white males and females
2in  general in  Louisiana who were 35 years old or over in  1940. These 
ages* 35 and over* were eonsidered as comparable to  ages of parents of 
prospective  teachers* I t  was found th a t the  peroentages of fa th e rs  of
2 I t l d . .  Vol. XV, Pari 2, pp. 927-926.
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both males and females who had graduated from high school and college was 
higher in general fo r  fa th e rs  of prospective teachers than fo r males of 
comparable ages in  the  S ta ts  of Louisiana, For example, 16 per cent of 
the fathers or prospective teach e rs  graduated from high school and 8 per 
• s a t  graduated from college. The percentage fo r  males in  general in  
Louisiana who graduated from high school was 10 per cent and from co l­
lege* 3 per eent* I t  should be noted th a t the above percentages were 
for s a le s  who had a tta in ed  th a t sp ec ific  educational le v e l.
The above data  point to  the  conclusion th a t fa th e rs  of female 
prospective teachers were b e tte r  educated than fa th e rs  of male pros­
pective  tea ch e rs . F u rthe r, fa th e rs  of prospectivs teachers were b e tte r  
educated than  white males in  general of comparable ages in  Louisiana,
Table XCII contains data  th a t when compared to  data  in  Table XCI 
in d ic a te  th a t  mothers of prospective teachers were b e tte r  educated than 
fa th e rs*  For example* 25 per cent of mothers of students were high 
school graduates while only 16 per oent of the  fa th e rs  were high school 
graduates* Further* 11 per cent of the mothers were college graduates 
while only 8 per cent of the  fa th e rs  were college graduates,
Mothers of females were b e tte r  educated than mothers of m ales.
This i s  shown by higher percentages fo r  a l l  lev e ls  a f te r  high school
graduates were reached,
When the above data were compared to  educational data  concerning
white females in  Louisiana who were 35 years of age or older* i t  was
discovered th a t mothers of prospective teachers were b e tte r  educated thaw 
white f©males of comparable ages* eleven per cent of th© mothers* of proa** 
pectiv© teach ers  were college graduates* Only 3 per oent of white females 
e f  eesqpar&ble ages in  Louisiana were college graduates* Almost twice as 
many wethers of fem ales, 25 per oent, were high school graduates as was 
tru e  of fem ales in  Louisiana of comparable ages, 13 per cent*
TABLE XCII 
EDUCATION OF MOTHERS OF STUDENTS
Amount of Male _ T m a le _ Total_____
education No. 7* No* No* ' %
Coll* grad* plus 6 1 14 1 22 1
Coll* grad* 91 8 144 14 235 11
Att* coll* 105 10 247 24 352 17
H*S. grad* 236 22 285 27 521 25
Att* H.S* 294 27 212 20 506 24
Klem* grad* 137 13 59 6 196 9
Quit in  elem* seh* 206 19 85 8 291 14
He response 1$ 5 20
T o ta l 1,077 1,046 2,123
Notei Peroentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
The above data  may be used to  prove th a t prospeetive teaohers came 
from homes where mothers were b e tte r  educated than fa th e rs  and where
mother* end fa th e rs  se re  b e tte r  educated than  average males and females 
o f comparable ages in  Louisiana*
Te determine the  s ta tu s  of the fam ily concerning s t a b i l i ty ,  th ree  
fa c to rs  were consideredi hemes broken by death of a paren t, homes broken 
by separa tion  or d ivorce , and home ownership by parents*
An an a ly sis  e f d a ta  in  Table XCIXI reveals th a t parente of females 
vere  liv in g  more often  than paren ts of males* E ight y<*two per cent of 
th e  fa th e rs  of sa le s  and 8? per cent of the fa th e rs  of females were liv*  
lag* Ninety-one per cent of the mothers of males and 95 per cent ef the  
mothers o f females were liv ing*  Vhere both paren ts liv in g  and both pa* 
re n ts  dead were concerned, paren ts of females again were liv in g  more often  
than  paren ts of males*
TABLE XCIII 
LIVING PARENTS OF ALL STUDENTS
Parents Male Female T otalNo* % No* $ No* %
Father 892 82 937 89 1829 85
Mother 992 91 1001 95 1993 93
Beth 823 75 898 85 1721 80
Neither 32 3 12 1 43 2
No response 1
Hotel Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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IRisn parents of a l l  prospective teachers were considered, i t  was 
revealed  th a t a  much higher percent age of mothers were liv in g  than were 
f a t  here* in  fou r oases out of f iv e , both parents were living* In only 
2 per eent of the  eaeee studied  were both paren ts dead* Thus, paren ts 
e f  males were liv in g  lose  often  than paren ts of females* F urther, mothers 
were l iv in g  mere o ften  than fathers*
When s t a b i l i ty  o f the  homes of prospeetive teachers was studied 
as to  hoses broken through separa tion  or d ivorce, i t  was discovered th a t 
94 per sen t ef the  parents were s t i l l  l iv in g  together* Only s ix  per eent 
of th e  homes were broken, 2 per oent by separation  and 4 per oent by 
diverse* fu r th e r ,  th e  peroentages fo r  paren ts of males and females were 
exac tly  the  same*
Home ownership was determined in  a fu r th e r  e f fo r t  to  a sce rta in  
fam ily s t a b i l i ty  of prospeetive teaohors* I t  was found th a t  only 1$ 
per eent o f th e  paren ts of males and 20 per eent of the parents of fe ­
males were liv in g  in  a rented  dwelling* The remainder e ith e r  owned 
tb s  dw elling or were buying i t*  A t o t a l  of 73 per eent of the  parents 
of prospeetive teachers owned th e i r  homes, 8 per eent were buying th e i r  
homos, and only 19 per eent were ren ting  th e i r  homes*
There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  a high proportion of the paren ts of 
p rospeetive teach ers  owned th e i r  homes* This ind ica tes a high degree 
of fam ily s ta b i l i ty  fo r fam ilies  of prospective teachers*
One of the  find ings of th i s  study was the high percentage of farm 
paren ts of prospective teachers who owned th e i r  farms* N inety-five per
agg
cent of th e  paren ts of males owned th e i r  farms and 2 per eent were buying 
t h e i r  farms* This l e f t  only 3 per cent renting* The per oent age of farm 
ownership by paren ts of females was somewhat less* Only 04 per cent of 
th e  farm paren ts of females owned th e i r  farms* Another 6 per oent were 
buying th e i r  faros* This l e f t  10 per oent ren ting  th e i r  farms*
_ Ninety-one per eent of the  parents of a l l  prospect lire teach ers
owned t h e i r  farms* another 3 per eent were buying th e i r  farms* Five 
per eent were ren tin g  th e i r  farms* This in d ica te s  a high degree of 
fam ily s t a b i l i ty  fo r  farm paren ts of prospective teachers*
Several e th e r fa c to rs  were studied concerning th e  parents of pros*
poe tise  teach e rs  in  an e ffo r t  to  determine th e i r  socio-economic sta tus*  
One of these  was the  loca tion  of th e i r  home as to  whether or not i t  was 
in  a  ru r a l  o r urban location* I t  i s  re a lise d  th a t th i s  i s  not a tru e  
index of socio-economic s ta tu s  but i t  has been used since i t  helps to  
determine the  type of students en tering  the  teaching p ro fession  and be­
cause the  primary concern was w ith urban Influences upon prospective 
teachers*
Table XCIV i s  so arranged to  fu rn ish  a d e ta iled  view of exactly  
where parents of students lived* By showing the e lse  of town c lo ses t 
to  the  home and the d istance of the town from the home* a d e ta iled  ana-* 
ly s is  of ru ra l  and urban Influences can be made*
S ix ty -th ree  per eent of a l l  parents of students lived  in  a town* 
However* the s is e  of the towns varied from small v illa g e s  to  large c itie s*  
Using th e  c la s s if ic a t io n  of a population of 2,500 or over as represen ting
table xoxv
LOCATION Of HOMES or PARENTS OF STUDENTS
S lse  e f
Home 
in  town
1 mi*
ft
1*5 mi* 
D istant 
No* %
5*10 mi* 
D istant _
Over 10 mi 
D istant
town No* i No* i No. % No* t
Under t$Q 37 2 25 1 34 2 11 1 7 0
48 2 34 2 49 2 14 1 5 0
500— 595 77 4 33 2 32 2 19 I 2 0
1,000—2,499 147 7 39 2 59 3 25 1 14 1
2,500—4,959 148 7 23 1 52 2 32 2 6 0
5,000—9,999 178 9 25 1 35 2 22 1 4 0
10,000*24,999 153 7 20 1 27 1 11 1 5 0
25,000 e r  over 525 25 25 1 52 2 14 1 11 1
/
T o ta l 1,313 63 226 11 340 16 148 7 54 3
Notet Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
Sixty-two students fa ile d  to  respond* 
an urban cosBmmity, 48 per eent of the  residenoee of parents could be 
e leased as urban* By including those parents who lived  w it'iin  one mile 
of an urban community as being subjected to  urban in fluences, 53 per cent 
of these may be classed  as urban* Approximately one*sixth of the  parents 
liv ed  one to  f iv e  m iles from a town, 7 P®r cent lived  5 to  10 m iles from 
a town, and 3 per cent lived  over ten  m iles from a town* Separate ta b le s  
are  not shown fo r parents of males and females since great s im ila r ity  of
d a ta  fo r  the tvo  groups was found, However, $2 p ;r  c ;ni of the  parwutw 
of foni’iloa lived  i r  an urban community while only 44 per curt of the  
paren ts of m&leB lived  in  an urban a rea .
I f  the  atatement th a t  the teaching profession  comes prim arily  from 
ru r a l  a reas has bem  tru e  in  the  pact* i t  i s  not tru e  fo r the present in  
th e  S ta te  of Louisiana. In 1940 only 41,5 per oent of the  population of 
Louisiana was urb-n .*  This st~dy reveals th a t 48 per oent of paren ts of 
prospective ts-johors in  Louisiana lived  in  urban a reas . Therefore, i t  
?iay be assu. ed th a t  the  5^*5 Per cent of the population vhich i s  ru ra l 
i s  not fu rn ish ing  i t s  proportionate  p a rt of the  teachers in  t r a in in g , to  
say nothing of fu rn lsh inn  more than i t a  s'jars*
Another fa c to r  used to  dete -tiiis socio-ooonomic s ta tu s  of the 
fa m ilie s  of prospective teechers wae the presence of convenience a usu­
a l ly  found in  average or b e tte r  homos. The conveniencea se lec ted  vcre t 
ruuaing w ater, e le c t r i c i ty ,  bathroom, and gas fo r fuel* No attempt wr.s 
made to  det^r.iine which of these  were p resen t. An e ffo r t  was placed on 
determ ining hoj many of the  four eonvenierces were p resen t. Data obtain­
ed ar'v shown in  Table 1CV.
Eighty p?r cent of the  p ir^nts cf males and 90 per oent of tho 
paren ts oi fanc ies had a l l  four conveniences in  th e i r  h o^s*  A consider­
able rr T iber had th reo , two, or one of the above conveniences p resen t, 
Only one per cent of the homes fa ile d  to  havo any of the<u.
^ I b id . ,  Volume 11, Part 3t P» 331*
TABLE XOY
NUMBER OF CONVENIENCES IN THE HOMES OF PARENTS OF STUDENTS
Number o f ... Fem ale.... ....... . Tot a l ......
conveniences No* % No. % NO. %
Four 845 80 918 90 1763 85
Throe 90 9 46 4 136 7
Two 65 8 27 3 92 4
One 47 4 26 3 73 4
None 7 1 6 1 13 1
No response 38 28 66
T o ta l 1,054 1,023 2,077
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
The f&et th a t  85 per oent of the  homes of parents had a l l  four 
conveniences, 7 per sent had th re e , and 4 per cent had two in d ica te s  a 
ra th e r  high standard of l iv in g . I t  should be noticed th a t  the percent*
age of paren ts of females who had these conveniences was higher than fo r
>
parents of m ales.
Seventy-five per cent of the parents of males owned an automobile. 
The percentage of paren ts of females was much h igher, 87 per cen t. 
E ighty-one per cent of a l l  parents of prospective teachers owned an 
autom obile.
The percentage of paren ts of fem ales, 93 per cen t, who subscribed 
to  a d a ily  newspaper was higher than fo r parents of males, 85 per cen t.
mEighty-nine par cant of a l l  paren ts subscribed to  a d a ily  newspaper# 
F u rth e r, 59 Pe** oent of a l l  paren ts aubeoribed to  a weakly newspaper#
i—
The percentages of subscrip tion  to  a newspaper are in  accordance 
w ith  percentages fo r  automobile ownership and home ownership and denote 
a  high socio-economic le v e l.
Another fa c to r  used to  in d ic a te  socio-economic s ta tu s  of the  fami­
ly  was th e  number of ch ild ren  in  the family who had attended or were 
a ttend ing  college* The reader must keep in  mind th a t  more ch ild ren  than 
shewn in  Table XCVI may eventually  go to  college as many of the ch ild ­
ren  in  the  fam ily were of p re-co llege  age*
The number of ch ild ren  in  the fam ilies of males and females who 
were a ttending  college was approximately the same* However# as shown 
in  Table LXXXVIIIf th e re  were more ohlldren in  the fam ilies of males
than  in  the  fam ilies of females# Therefore, a higher percentage of the
/
ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of females attended college than in  the  fam ilies 
o f males*
In 45 per cent of the  fam ilies of prospective teach e rs , only one 
c h ild  had attended college# In 3® per cent of the fam ilies two ch ild ­
ren  had attended college and in  25 per oent of the fam ilie s  th ree  or 
more ch ild ren  had attended college# The median number of ch ild ren  in  
fam ilie s  of prospective teachers who had attended college was 1.68,
I t  may be concluded th a t  children in  fam ilies of female pros­
pective teach e rs  attended college more often than ch ild ren  in  fam ilies 
o f male prospective teachers# F urther, a re la tiv e ly  high percentage of 
th e  ch ild ren  in  fam ilies of prospective teachers attended college#
TABLE XCVI
NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN THE FAMILY ATTENDING COLLEGE
Number of Hale ..... r.jr.««alfr. . ri. ..........T o ta l... .
ch ild ren fie* % No# % No# %
10 3 Q 2 0 5 o
9 0 0 1 0 1 0
8 8 1 3 0 l l  l
7 5 0 9 1 14 1
6 13 1 11 1 24 1
5 36 4 21 2 59 3
4 72 7 56 5 128 6
3 148 14 152 15 300 14
2 310 29 322 31 632 30
I 484 45 458 44 942 45
lie response 11 16 27
T o ta l 1,081 1,035 2,116
Median 1*68 1*68 1,68
Note* Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers
II* PERSONAL DATA
This see tion  of the  study i s  concerned with the personal l i f e  of 
the  student* I t  includes th e i r  residence, age, and m arita l s ta tu s .
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F u rth e r , h ab its  and in te re s ts  of students concerning reading, dancing, 
d rin k in g , smoking, re lig io u s  a c t iv i t i e s ,  and means of re lax a tio n  were 
determ ined*
Residencea s tu d en ts* The residences of students were studied 
t e  determine the  home s ta te s  of prospective teachers in  the  co lleges 
and u n iv e rs it ie s  of Louisiana* For those from Louisiana, the home parish** 
es were determined* Data fo r  home s ta te s  of prospective teachers are 
shown in  Table XCVII*
TABUS XCVII 
HOSE STATES OF STUDENTS
S ta te Male
Female T otal
No* % No* yt No, %
Alabama 5 0 3 0 8 0
Arkansas 12 1 6 1 18 1
C a lifo rn ia 1 0 1 0 2 0
Connecticut 1 0 0 0 1 0
F lo rid a 6 1 2 0 8 0
Ceorgia 3 0 0 0 3 0
I l l i n o i s 6 1 0 0 6 0
Indiana 1 1 0 0 7 0
Iowa 2 0 1 0 3 0
Kansas 0 0 1 0 1 0
Kentucky 1 0 1 0 2 0
TABLE XCVII
mm STATUS OF STUDENTS
Continued
Stmt® ____J*al®f -..........Foraal#___ T otal ......No, % No* % No, %
Lmalmimxim n o 85 960 93 1910 89
Maryland i 0 1 0 2 0
Maoaaahuaatts 8 0 0 0 8 0
Michigan 2 0 2 0 4 0
Minnesota 0 0 1 0 1 0
I f ta a iis ip p i 31 3 20 2 51 2
M issouri 3 0 1 0 4 0
Nov Hampshire 2 0 0 0 2 0
Nam Jarsay 5 0 0 0 5 0
Nam York 9 1 0 0 9 0
North C arolina 3 0 0 0 3 0
North Dakota 1 0 0 0 1 0
Ohio 3 0 3 0 6 0
Oklahoma 9 1 0 0 9 0
Pennsylvania 7 1 0 0 7 0
South C arolina 1 0 0 0 1 0
Tennaaaao 4 0 5 0 9 0
Texas 21 2 19 2 40 2
Utah 0 0 1 0 1 0
V irg in ia 1 0 1 0 2 0
Wisconsin 3 0 1 0 4 0
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TABLE XCVII
HO^ IE STATES OF STUDSWTS 
Continued
S ta te Male J - F e m a l e  r , ... T o ta l____No* % No# % No, %
Foreign 
No response
o<* 
o
0 0 
1
4 0 
1
T o ta l 1#092 1,050 2 , 1*2
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
■alee from 28 et&tee o ther than Louisiana were follow ing teacher 
tra in in g  c u rr ic u la  in  Louisiana eo lleges and u n iv ers itie s#  These came 
from widely separated areas* Of a l l  male prospective tea ch e rs# 85 per 
e a s t  were from Louisiana# 3 per cent from M ississippi# and 2 per cent 
from Texas* o ther s ta te s  with s ig n if ic a n t numbers of males were Arkansas# 
Sew York# Oklahomat Massachusetts# Indiana# and Pennsylvania#
female prospective teach ers  were from 18 s ta te s  o ther than  Loui~ 
siana* However# 93 per cent of a l l  prospective female teachers were 
from Louisiana*
A d e ta ile d  ana ly sis  of home parishes of Louisiana prospective 
teaehere  I s  shown in  Table XCVIII# Numbers in  the "No response" column 
include out of s ta te  students*
Every parish  In the s ta te  had a t le a s t  one student included in  
th e  study* However# the number from a few of the parishes was very small*
mFor example, St* Barnard Pariah had only one studen t, West F e lic ian a  had 
two, and West Baton Rouge had th ro  a*
TABLE XGVXII 
HOIS PARISHES OF STUDENTS
Bala Female T otal_____P ariah  "" No* % No. * No. t
Acadia 11 1.2 20 2.0 31 1.6
A lloa 4 •4 6 .6 10 .5
Aaaaaaion 4 •4 9 .9 13 .7
Assumption 9 1.0 3 .3 12 .6
iT oyailaa 23 2.5 14 1.4 37 1.9
Beauregard 11 1*2 5 .5 16 .8
B ien v ille 10 1.1 9 .9 19 1.0
B asaiar 9 1.0 4 .4 13 .7
Caddo 29 3.1 62 6*3 91 4.8
C aleaalau 20 2.2 48 4.9 68 3.6
Caldw ell 13 1.4 2 • 2 15 .8
Cameras 1 • 1 4 .4 5 .3
Catahoula 9 1.0 3 •3 12 .6
C laiborne 11 1.2 11 1.1 22 1.2
Coacordla 5 .5 2 .2 7 .4
DoSeto 11 1.2 16 1.6 27 1.4
g , Baton Rouge 33 3.6 63 6.4 96 5*o
z n
TABUS XCVIII
HOME PARISHES OF STUDENTS
Continued
____ Famala f t k r —P aris* No* * No. i Ho* %
X* C arro ll 1 •1 4 .4 5 •3
X* F a lie ian a 1 •1 6 .6 7 .4
E raagallna 23 2.5 12 1*2 35 1.8
F rank lin 7 .8 7 .7 14 .7
Grant 13 1.4 9 .9 22 1*2
Ib e r ia 12 1.3 16 1*6 28 1.5
Ib e rv i l le 8 .9 7 .7 15 •8
Jaaksoa 15 1.8 9 •9 24 1.3
Je ffa rso n 11 1.2 13 1.3 24 1.3
J e f f  Daria 11 1*2 10 1*0 21 1.1
L afayette 28 3.0 30 3.1 58 3.0
Lafourehs 14 1.5 15 1.5 29 1.5
LaSalle 9 1*0 13 1.3 22 1*2
Lincoln 21 2*3 23 2*4 44 2.3
Livingston 17 1*8 18 1.8 35 1.8
Nadieon 4 .4 2 .2 6 ♦3
liarahouaa 8 .9 11 1.1 19 1*0
N&tehitoehes 32 3.4 28 2.9 60 3.1
Orleana 99 10.7 115 11*8 214 11*2
ta b u ; x c v iii
HOLE PARISHES OF STUDENTS
Continued
Parish T...iU » ___Fwaale T o ta l _ _No* jk No, % No, %
Ouachita 22 2,4 38 3.9 60 3.1
Plaquemines 5 .5 4 •4 9 *5
Pointo Coupee 13 1.4 6 *6 19 1 ,0
Rapides 54 5*8 45 4,6 99 5.2
Red River 8 .9 9 .9 17 .9
Richland 6 ,6 9 .9 15 .8
Sabine 20 2 ,2 12 1 ,2 32 1,7
S t ,  Bernard 1 .1 0 0 l .1
S t, Charles 8 .9 2 ,2 10 .5
S t ,  Helena 4 .4 3 .3 7 .4
S t ,  Jaaes 10 1 .1 4 .4 14 .7
S t ,  John 1 .1 5 .5 6 .3
S t .  Ieuidry 30 3.2 23 2.4 53 2 ,8
S t, Martin 14 1.5 10 1 .0 24 1.3
S t, Uary 8 .9 5 .5 13 .7
S t, Teaman? 14 1.5 19 1.9 33 1*7
Tangipahoa 28 3.0 50 5.1 78 4,1
Tensas 1 .1 7 .7 8 .4
Terrebonne 11 1 .2 4 •4 15 ,8
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TABLE XCVIII
HOME PARISHES OF STUDENTS 
Continued
. Wale ___ Female — .-... T o ta l..........P arish  ““ Ho. % No. % No. *
Union 12 1.3 7 .7 19 1 .0
V erm illion 26 2 .8 22 2*2 48 2.5
Vernon 15 1 .6 13 3.3 28 1.5
Washington 26 2 .8 20 2 .0 46 2.4
Webster 14 1.5 13 1.3 27 1.4
W. Baton Rouge 1 •1 2 .2 3 • 2
W. Q arrell 11 1 .2 6 •6 17 .9
V. F e lic ian a 1 •1 1 .1 2 .1
Winn IT 1 .8 10 1 .0 27 1.4
ho response 164 73 237
T o ta l 928 978 1,906
The more densely populated parishes and those parishes in  which 
teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  are  located supplied the only percentages
of students th a t  were outstanding . Orleans Parish supplied 10.7 per oent 
of the males, 11*8 per oent of the females, and 11.2  per oent of the  
to ta l*  Rapides Parish  supplied 5.8 per cent of the males, 4 .6  per cent 
o f the  fem ales, end 5.2 per cent of the t o t a l .  East Baton Rouge supplied
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th e  th i r d  la rg e s t percentage of prospective tea ch e rs5 3*6 per cent of the  
m ales, 6*4 per cent of the  fem ales, and 5 per oent of the  to ta l*  Caddo 
P arish  supplied 3*1 per cent of the males, 6,3 per cent of the  fem ales, 
and 4*8 per cent of the to ta l*  Tangipahoa Parish  supplied 3 per eent of 
the  a a le e , 5*1 per cent of the  fem ales, and 4,1 per oent of the  to ta l*
Other pa rishes which supplied 3 per cent or over of the prospective 
teach ers  weres C alcasieu , 3*6 per cent; Ouachita and N atchitoches, 3*1 
per cent each; and L afayette , 3*0 per cent*
There was a higher percentage of males than females from Rapides 
and Natchitoches Parish  and an almost equal percentage of males and fe ­
males from Orleans and L afayette Parish* A ll o ther parishes which supplied 
3 per cent or over of the prospective teachers in  Louisiana had a higher 
percentage of females than males*
Aces of s tu d en ts* Students were asked to  s ta te  th e i r  ages to  the 
nearest birthday* Data concerning ages of prospective teaohers are shown 
in  Table XCIX.
LSale prospective teachers in  general were older than females*
Whereas 18 per cent of the  males were under 20 years of age, 60 per oent 
of the  females were under 20* F u rth e r, 24 per cent of the males in  t r a in ­
ing  were over 25 years old while the percentage of females over 25 was 
hardly noticeable* The median age of males, 23*19, was over 3 years 
more than the  median age of fem ales, 19*93* I t  ®uy be assumed th a t the 
advanced ages of males i s  prim arily  due to  the large percentage of males 
who served in  World War II*
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TABLE XCIX
AGES OF STUDENTS
Age in  
yeare
_ Male Female ..................T otal ..................
Me« % No. * No. %
35 ° r  o rar 17 2 9 1 26 1
34 4 0 1 0 5 0
33 8 1 0 0 8 0
32 7 1 1 0 8 0
31 14 1 2 0 16 0
30 20 2 3 0 23 1
29 27 2 5 0 32 1
23 30 3 3 0 33 2
27 47 4 4 0 51 2
26 82 8 6 1 88 4
25 123 1 8 1 131 6
24 125 1 12 1 137 6
23 129 2 11 1 140 7
22 120 1 43 4 163 8
21 335 2 183 17 318 15
20 118 1 40? 39 525 25
19 79 7 324 31 403 19
18
Me retponse
4
3
0 24
5
2 28
8
1
T ota l
Median
1,089
23.19
1,046
19.93
2,135
20.85
mS lig h tly  leas  than o ne-ha lf, 44 per cen t, of a l l  prospective teach - 
e ra  vara  under 20 years of age) 11 per cent were over 25 years of ago*
The median age of a l l  prospective teachers was 20*85* I f  the  age 21 la  
considered the  proper age fo r  present Juniors and sen iors to  graduate 
from co lleg e , and then the  median age th a t the  group studied w i l l  gradu- 
a te  from eollege i s  estim ated a t the age of 22, i t  may he concluded th a t 
prospective teachers fo r the  next two years w ill  be about one year old* 
e r  than could normally he expected•
M arita l s ta tu s  of s tu d en ts* Approximately one-fourth , 23 per 
c en t, of a l l  prospective teachers were married* Of th ese , more were 
males than  females* T h irty -fo u r per cent of males and 11 per cent of 
females were married* Very few widowed, separated , or divorced students 
were found* Five males were separated and th ree  were divorced* None 
was widowed* Two females were widowed, 3 were separated , and 6 were 
divorced*
Habits and interests of students* Many factors were studied con­
cerning habits and interests of prospective teachers* Among these were 
habits and interests relating to reading, dancing, drinking, smoking, 
religion, and relaxation*
The f i r s t  fa c to r  concerning reading was the hab it of reading a 
d a ily  newspaper* The percentage of prospective teachers who read a da ily  
newspaper reg u la rly  was re la t iv e ly  low* Sixty-nine per cent of a l l  pros­
pective  teach ers  s ta ted  th a t  they did* The percentage of males, 74 per 
c e n t, was higher than  the percentage of fem ales, 64 per cent*
Th* next item concerning reading h ab its  of students ««u» the  number 
o f books rood l a  th e  post year* I t  should bo kept in  mind th a t those 
books wore in  ad d itio n  to  those road In  eonnootlon with e la ss  work#
TABLE G
NUMBER OF BOOKS READ IN PAST YEAR BY STUDENTS
Male - ..... Female T o ta lNumber No* % No* % No* %
80*89 15 2 26 3 41 2
70-79 1 0 2 0 3 0
60-69 4 0 2 0 6 0
50-59 33 3 20 2 53 3
40-49 6 1 6 1 12 1
30-39 30 3 21 3 57 3
20-29 102 10 122 13 224 12
10-19 249 25 275 29 524 27
5—9 198 20 230 24 428 22
1—4 245 25 181 19 426 22
None 103 10 67 7 170 9
No response 106 93 199
T o ta l
Median
986
8*16
958
9.54
1,944
8*89
Kotos Percentages have boon rounded in to  whole numbers*
Females reed s l ig h tly  more books than males* The median number 
• f  books read by female p rospective teachers in  the  past year was 9*54* 
The median f e r  males mas 8«l6« The median fo r  a l l  prospective teachers 
was 6*89*
When th e  amount of required  reading done by a oollege student i s  
considered and i t  i s  re a lis e d  th a t the  above amount i s  approximately 
th re e -fo u rth s  of a book per student per month, i t  may be concluded th a t  
p rospective  teachers read about as muoh as could be expected* However, 
th e  large  number of students who read no books or fewer than five  books 
per y e a r, 21 per c en t, ie  worthy of a tten tion*
Students were asked to  name th ree  magasines which they read regu­
la rly *  These were tabu la ted  in  an e f fo r t  to  determine reading ta s te s  
e f  p rospective  teachers* Magasines read most by males and females and 
the  percentages who reported th a t they read them reg u la rly  are shown in  
Table Cl*
L ife Maaaiine was the most popular magasine among prospective 
teachers*  F ifty -n in e  per cent of a l l  students studied said  they read 
L ife  regularly* The percentages were 64 per cent fo r males
and 54 per oent fo r females* [leaders D igest, Saturday Evening Post, and 
and Time *fag«»gi»o ranked second and were favored by about the same per- 
eantagas of n& Ita. Fan*la* l i r t a d  fteaflara and jag fad
as second in  popularity* Approximately one female in  th ree  read these 
magasines regularly*  The percentage of females who read Saturday Evening 
Post and TJbgg were le ss  than the percentages of males*
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liales did not Hot cl single m&gaslne primarily designed for men 
enough times for i t  to bo ranked in the f irs t seven moot popular maga- 
sines* Females reported three megasines primarily designed for weeien 
ae being among their seven most popular magasines*
tabus ci
MAGAZINES READ REGULARLY BY STUDENTS
Hal* Female -  T o ta lUag&sine No* % No* % No* %
U fa 700 64 568 54 1268 59
Readers Digest 340 31 354 34 694 32
Sat* Eve* Post 30? 28 179 17 486 23
Time 290 27 177 17 467 22
Look 179 16 53 5 232 U
Nevsveek 141 13 54 5 195 9
C o llie rs 133 12 58 6 191 9
Ladies H*J* m m 352 33 m
Good H.K. m - 100 10 on «e
R ecalls m • 125 12 me m
Seventeen m - 86 a m <ee
Notei Percentages have been rounded into whole numbers*
I t should bo noted that five of the seven most popular magasines 
among males sere either magasines primarily devoted to pictures or ones 
which were designed to cive an overview of something in an abbreviated
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manner* The a am* was tru e  fo r females except fo r magasines designed 
p rim arily  fo r  women*
then prospective teachers were studied concerning attendance a t 
donees| i t  was found th a t  they attended re la tiv e ly  few* The number e f  
dances attended by prospective teaohers i n  the past year i s  shewn in  
Table Gil*
TABUS C I I
NUMBER OF DANCES STUDS NTFS ATTENDED IN THE PAST TEAR
Number
attended
J fe le _____ ..... Female - T otal
NO* i No, % No* %
70-79 24 2 9 1 33 2
60-69 6 1 1 0 7 0
50-59 33 3 14 1 47 2
40-49 17 2 8 1 25 1
30-39 31 3 16 2 47 2
20-29 85 8 78 8 163 8
10-19 199 19 195 20 394 19
5—9 166 16 203 21 369 18
2—4 188 16 227 23 415 20
1 41 4 36 4 77 4
None 256 24 201 20 457 22
No response 46 63 109
T ota l
iedian
l f046
5.64
988
5.24
2,034
5.42
Notei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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A fp n x io f t it l j  om baI i  out of four and on® fonaalo out of fiv e  did
n e t a tten d  a sing le  dance in  the  paet year* Another 22 per oent of males 
end 27 per eent of females attended fewer than fiv e  donees# nineteen per 
sen t of the  males and 13 per cent of the females attended approximately 
one dance every two weeks or over and may bo considered as highly in te re s t*  
ed in  dancing* The median number of dances attended in  the past year 
was 5*^4 fo r  males* 5*24 fo r  females* and 5*42 fo r a l l  prospective teach* 
ere*
The above da ta  may be construed to  mean th a t  prospective teachers 
on the average attended a dance le ss  often  than once every two months*
Prospective teaohers were fu r th e r  queried concerning dancing as 
to  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  toward the school sponsoring dances fo r  students* A 
high number* 92 per cent* of both males and females were in  favor of th is  
p rac tice*  This percentage i s  s ig n if ic a n t in  view of the fa c t th a t 22 
p er cent of the prospective teachers studied did not attend  a dance In 
th e  past year*
In a recen t etudy made by Hunter concerning school board members
in  Louisiana* i t  was found th a t 2$ per cent of the board members object*
5ed to  the  use of sohool f a c i l i t i e s  fo r a school dance * This percentage 
i s  higher than the  percentage of prospective teaohers who are opposed 
to  school dances* 3 per cent*
^ John A* Hunter, "The Legal S ta tus and Social Composition of Loui­
siana  Parish  School Boards," (unpublished Doctor1* d i s s e r t a t i011, Louisi­
ana S ta te  U n iversity , Baton Rouge* 1949)* P* 157*
I t  i s  revealed through da ta  in  Table C lII th a t a re la tiv e ly  high 
percentage of prospective teachers drank in to x ica tin g  liquors* Students 
were asked to  cheek whether they never drank, drank occasionally , or 
drank frequently*
TABUS CIII 
HABITS QT STUDENTS CONCERNING DRINKING
Habit e f Malei .... Female ____ Toti i l ...... , * .
drinking No. i No. % No. i
Frequently 38 3 16 2 54 3
O ccasionally 689 63 ♦34 41 1123 53
Never 363 33 598 57 961 ♦5
He response 2 3 5
T otal 1,090 l,04d 2,138
Kotet Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
F if ty - th re e  per cent of a l l  students replying ind icated  th a t they 
drank occasionally* Three per cent ind icated  th a t they drank frequently# 
Approximately 45 per oent ind icated  th a t they never drank. The number 
of males who ind ica ted  th a t they  drank e ith e r  occasionally  or frequently# 
66 per sent# was la rg e r  than was found among fem ales, 43 per oent.
Students were asked to  in d ica te  whether they never smoked, smoked 
occasionally , or smoked reg u la rly . Data obtained are shown in  Table
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A higher percentage of prospective tea ch e rs , 48 per cent* reported 
th a t  they  never smoked than  reported th a t  they never drank, 45 per oent*
To rty -th re e  per cent of the  malee studied reported th a t they smoked 
regu larly*  Twenty-two per Gent of the females studied smoked regularly* 
The percentages of males and females who smoked occasionally  were about 
th e  same* A higher proportion of fem ales, 60 per cen t, than males, 37 
per een t, reported  th a t  they never smoked*
TABLE CIV
HABITS OF STUDENTS CONCERNINO SMOKING
Habit of _ ..... Male Female _ . T o ta l,
smoking No* % No* % No* %
Regularly 474 43 226 22 700 33
Occasionally 211 19 194 18 405 19
Never 406 37 630 60 1036 48
No response 1 1 2
T o ta l l f091 1,050 2,141
Note* Percentages have boon rounded in to  whole numbers*
Of a l l  prospective teachers studied approximately one-third  smoked 
re g u la r ly , o n e -f if th  smoked occasionally , and one-half never smoked*
R eligious a c t iv i t ie s  of prospective teachers were studied ae to  
membership in  a church, the denomination to  which they belonged, and the 
number of tim es per month th a t they attended church* When prospective
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teao h ers  wera asked i f  they  belonged to  a church, 90 per cent of the male** 
98 per cent of the  female*, and 93 per cent of the  to ta l  rep lied  th a t  they 
did* The studen ts who re p lied  th a t  they were members of a church were 
ashed to  s ta te  the  denomination to  which they belonged* Data concerning 
denominations to  which students belonged are shown in  Table CV.
TABU! CV 
CHURCH DENOUINATI CMS OF STUDENTS
Male Female T otal
No* Mo* i He* %
B ap tis t 346 35 335 33 681 34
C atholio 384 39 348 34 732 37
Methodist 139 14 201 20 340 17
P resby terian 35 4 54 5 89 4
Bpiscopal 26 3 38 4 64 3
Judaism 4 0 8 1 12 1
Lutheran 11 1 8 1 19 1
C h ris tia n 7 1 9 1 16 1
Church of C hrist 10 1 8 1 18 1
P en tecosta l 7 1 2 0 9 0
Other 11 1 14 1 25 1
Re response 112 26 138
T o ta l 980 1,025 2 ,005
Note 1 Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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A g rea te r  proportion  of prospective teachers* 37 per cen t, belonged 
to  the  C atholic re lig io n  than to  any other denomination. Members of the 
B ap tist re lig io n  were second in  nur.ber, 34 per cen t. The Methodist re ­
lig io n  w&s th ird  with 17 par cent* Four per cent of a l l  prospective 
teach e rs  were P resbyterians and 3 per cent were Ipiacopaliane* Other 
re lig io n s  were l is te d  by 5 per cent of the  prospective teachers*
When th e  number and percentage of males and females who were mem­
bers e f  each church were analysed* i t  was found th a t  the pereentage who
were B ap tist were about the  same fo r  each sex* There was a noticeably
higher pereentage of C atholic males than Catholic females* The opposite 
was tru e  of Methodists* There was a noticeably  higher pereentage of 
lie thod ist females than Methodist males* Other re lig io n s  were about the
same in  percentage fo r  males and females*
To determine whether prospective te a c h e rs ' in te re s t  in  re lig io n  
was merely professed or ac tu a lly  practiced* data  were obtained concern­
ing  th e i r  attendance a t church services* These data  are shown in  Table 
CVI.
Few students s ta ted  th a t they never attended church* The percent­
ages were 6 per cent fo r  males* 2 per cent fo r females* or $  per cent 
fo r  a ll*  :lost students s ta ted  th a t  they attended church five  times 
monthly or less*  However* a s ig n if ic a n t number s ta ted  th a t  they a ttend ­
ed church ro re  than five  tim es a month.
Females attended church more than males* The median number of 
tim es th a t females attended church monthly was 4*23* fo r  males 3*72. The 
median number of a l l  prospective teachers was 3*97*
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ta b u : cvi
MONTHLY CHURGH ATTENDANCE OF STUDENTS
Times per Male ____ Female T otal
month No* % No, % No*
30-34 6 1 13 1 19 1
25-29 1 0 3 0 4 0
20*24 2 0 7 l 9 0
15-19 5 1 16 2 21 I
10-14 25 3 70 7 95 5
5—9 185 19 290 29 475 24
4 343 35 349 35 692 35
3 108 11 117 12 225 11
2 120 12 75 8 195 10
1 115 12 34 3 149 8
None 75 8 15 2 90 5
No response 107 62 169
T o ta l 985 989 If 974
Median 3.72 4.23 3.97
Notes Percentages have boon rounded in to  whole numbers.
I t  may bo assumed th a t tho statement th a t our schools are Godless 
i s  la rg e ly  refu ted  as f a r  as prospective teaohers in  Louisiana are oon- 
cerned. The high pereentage of church members and the high degree of
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church attendance of th is  group fended to  in d ica te  Mother strong re lig io u s  
h e lle r s  on the  p a rt of prospectiva teachers* F urther, pupils in  the  public 
schools w il l  he taught by teachers o f widely varied re lig ions*
Educators have s tre ssed  the  importance of t ra v e l  in  the develop­
ment of a well-rounded teacher* In  order to  determine the  s ta tu s  of 
p rospective  teaohers concerning t r a v e l ,  da ta  were gathered on the  number 
o f fo re ign  coun tries and the  number of s ta te s  in  which they had trave lled*  
The number of fo reign  coun tries in  vhloh prospective teachers have tra v e l­
led  i s  shown in  Table GVI1*
tabus c v ii
NUMBER OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN WHICH STUDENTS HAVE TRAVELLED
Number Male Female T o ta lNo* % No* rff/» N o. i
15*17 7 1 0 0 7 0
12-14 16 2 0 0 16 1
9 -H 24 2 1 0 25 1
6—8 103 10 6 1 109 5
3 - 5 222 21 9 1 231 11
2 134 13 26 3 160 8
1 158 15 132 13 290 14
Hone 398 37 823 83 1221 59
Ho response 30 54 84
T ota l 1,062 997 2,059
Hotei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
O T
F ifty -n in e  per cent of a l l  prospective teachers had not been out-
t id e  th e  borders of the  United States* Probably a© the  re s u lt  of serv ice
In  the  armed forces during Torld Far I I ,  a large number of tho males* 63
p er cen t, had tra v e lle d  in  one or more foreign  countries* Seventeen per
sen t of the  females had done so* Further, 36 per cent of the males studied
had tra v e lle d  in  th ree  or more fo reign  countries* Two per cent of the
females had tra v e lle d  in  th a t  many fo reign  countrios*
The foregoing data  in d ica te  th a t  as a whole prospective teachers
were a  widely tra v e lle d  group*
I t  i s  shown by data  in  Table CVIII th a t prospective teachers
tra v e lle d  widely w ithin  the  boundaries of th e  United States*
Again i t  i s  found th a t male prospective teachers had tra v e lle d
more widely than  females* Only 1 per cent of the males had not been out*
side  the boundaries of Louisiana* At the other extreme, 69 per cent of
th e  males had tra v e lle d  in  10 or more s ta te s  other than Louisiana* The
median number of s ta te s  o ther than Louisiana in  which males had trav e l*
*
led  was 15*36.
The number of female prospective teachers who had tra v e lle d  in  
o ther s ta te s  was lover than the  number of males* Three per oent re** 
ported th a t  they  had not been out of Louisiana, 41 per cent had been in  
fewer than  five  s ta te s ,  and 32 per cent had been in  ten  or nor© s ta te s .
The median number of s ta te s  in  which females had tra v e lle d  was 6.l6* 
However, when the  group was considered ae a whole, 2 per cent had not 
been out of Louisiana, 27 por cent had trav e lle d  in  fewer than five
3X0
s t a te s ,  and $1 par cent had tra v a ile d  in  over tan  state** The median 
nun bar o f s ta ta a  in  whieh a l l  prospective teachers had tra v a ile d  was 
9*67.
TABLE CVIII 
NUMBER OF STATES IN WHICH STUDENTS TRAVELLED
Nuaber .. Female.___ --T ota lNo* % NO* % No* i
40-46 82 8 23 2 105 5
30-39 161 15 40 4 201 9
20-29 188 17 59 6 247 12
15-19 133 12 70 7 203 10
10-14 181 17 135 13 316 15
5 - 9 l8o 17 290 28 470 22
2—4 109 10 269 28 398 19
1 31 3 100 10 131 6
Nona 16 l 35 3 51 2
No response 11 10 21
T o ta l
Median
l t 08l
15.38
1,041
6,16
2,122
9.67
Natai Paraantagaa have been rounded in to  whole number** 
R ecreational h ab its  and in te re s ts  of prospective teaohers were 
studied* Factors included in  the s tu d / were motion p ic tu re  attendance,
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in te r e s t  in  music, and th e i r  p rin c ip a l means of re lax a tio n  and pleasure*
The number of tim es th a t  prospective teachers attended motion pie* 
ta r e s  per year i s  sheen in  Table CIX* Almost a l l  prospective teachers 
used no tion  p ic tu re s  as a means of recreation*  Only 6 per cent attended 
no tion  p ic tu re s  fever than  25 t in e s  per year* F orty -th ree  per cent a ttend ­
ed no tion  p ic tu re s  60 tim es or over per year and 9 per cent attended 140 
tim es or over* The median number of tim es th a t  prospective teachers 
a ttended a c tio n  p ic tu re s  in  the past year vac 55*
TABLE CIX
HUMBER OF TIiffiS PER YEAR THAT STUDENTS ATTENDED MOTION PICTURES
Number per ifele. _ F e m a l e _ ...........-T o ta l______
y ear No* i No* % No* $
140-159 103 10 79 8 182 9
120*139 17 2 11 1 28 1
100-119 163 16 185 18 348 17
80— 99 27 3 30 3 51 3
60—79 125 12 137 14 262 13
40—59 369 35 379 38 748 36
20—39 164 16 118 12 282 14
10—19 53 5 43 4 96 5
5— 9 12 1 7 1 19 1
1— 4 9 1 4 0 13 l
Hone 7 1 10 1 17 1
No response 43 48 91
T o ta l 1,049 1*003 2,052
Median 55 56 55
aBsaB=aK5 e^nS?SSjffl!^ esa^ SwmHRa§B:B^^e!SS8Sa?SSSSPaH^sS5fesSSBero.
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Nineteen per cent of the  males* 33 per cent of the female** and 
2$ per cent of a l l  prospective teachers studied reported th a t they could 
play a  m usical instrum ent s e l l  enough te  e n te r ta in  or accompany others* 
When the  type of music enjoyed most by prospective teachers was 
s tu d ied « popular music van the  fa v o rite  among 48 per sent of them*
t a b le  cx
TYPE OF yusic HOST ENJOYED BY STUDENTS
Type «nle female . .....-...T o ta l............No* % No# ’ % No. %
C la s s ic a l 105 10 113 11 2X8 10
S em i-c lassica l 288 26 523 50 811 38
Popular 823 57 395 38 1018 48
H il lb i l ly 71 7 17 2 88 4
No response 5 3 8
T o ta l 1*087 1*048 2,135
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
However* popular music was favored by a higher percentago of males* 
57 per cent* than females* 38 per oent* Sem i-classical music was enjoyed 
most by exactly  one-half of a l l  females* one-fourth of a l l  males* and 38 
per cent of the  to ta l  number of prospective teachers* C lass ica l music 
was enjoyed most by about ten  per oent of a l l  males and females* H ill­
b i l ly  or western music was favored by seven per oent of the  males and 
two per oent of the females* Therefore* i t  may be said th a t approximately
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one-half of a l l  students preferred  popular music* over one^third p referred  
soBd-olassieal music, and one-tenth preferred  c la s s ic a l  music*
In  order to  determine the rec rea tio n a l in te re s ts  and h ab its  of 
prospectIts teachers* students were asked to  s ta te  th e i r  p rin c ip a l means 
of relaxation and pleasure* R esults obtained are shown in  Table CXI*
TABUS CXI
PRINCIPAL :&ANS OF RELAXATION OF STUDENTS
Means of Male Female T c ta l
re la x a tio n No* i NO* i No* %
Reading 192 18 373 38 565 28
Sporting events 1?1 18 74 8 265 13
Dancing 109 10 209 21 318 16
Cards 3 0 20 2 23 1
H unting-fish ing 365 35 24 2 389 19
C onstructing 36 3 60 6 96 5
Mueical Act* 33 3 46 5 79 4
C ollecting 0 0 0 0 0 0
Talking 14 1 34 3 48 2
Radio-Movies 65 6 110 11 175 9
M iscellaneous 33 3 36 4 69 3
No response 51 65 116
T ota l 1*041 986 2,027
Notes Percentages hare been rounded in to  whole numbers*
3X4
Over one-th ird  of a l l  mala* s t u d i e d  reported hunting and fish in g  
aa th e i r  p r in c ip a l naans of relaxation# Almost o n e -f if th  reported sport* 
la g  events* One-tenth reported  dancing# The other studen ts ea rs  widely 
d is tr ib u te d  among th e  o ther ca tego ries without any noticeable amount in  
any one e f  them*
T h irty -e ig h t per cent e f a l l  females reported  reading as th e i r  
primary means e f  re la x a tio n . Twenty-one per cent favored dancing* Only 
11 per sen t p refe rred  radio-movies and 8 per oent p referred  sporting  
events* I t  i s  noted th a t  2 per sent of the  females studied l is te d  hunt­
ing and f ish in g  as t h e i r  primary source of re lax a tio n  and pleasure*
Hunting and fish in g  was th e  most favored means of re la x a tio n  among 
males* Reading and spo rting  events ra ted  second* Reading was the  
fevered means e f  re la x a tio n  among females* Dancing was the second choice 
of females* Radio-movies was th ird  among fem ales.
I l l*  PRE-COLI£GE EDUCATIONAL DATA
F actors concerning the  p re-co llege  education of prospective teach­
e r s  were grouped in to  two large  ca tego riest (1) the type and e lse  of 
schools a ttended , (2) a c t iv i t ie s  engaged in  by students while in  second­
ary  school*
Type and s ise  of schools attended * Nineteen per oent of the  males, 
22 per oent of the  fem ales, and 21 per cent of a l l  prospective teachers 
stud ied  reported  th a t they attended a non-public elementary school* These 
were asked to  s ta te  how long they  attended such sc h o o ls*  I t  was found t h a t
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f tlso s t a l l  of thorn a ttsn d id  non—public schools fo r  tho whole time they 
vara  en ro lled  l a  elementary schools* The median number of years of attend** 
anee a t noii*»publie schools fo r  those students was 6*62* The median was 
approxim ately th e  same fo r  both males and females*
The peroentase of prospective teachera  who attended non-public 
secondary schools was 14 per sent* I t  was approximately the same fo r  
both males and females* Again i t  was found th a t those who attended non** 
pub lie  secondary schools attended th is  type of school fo r  almost the  
e n tir e  tim e they were in  secondary school* The median number of years 
e f  attendance a t non**publie secondary schools was 3 *86*
Students were asked to  s ta te  th e  enrollment of the  secondary school 
from which they  graduated* They were cautioned to  include only those 
grades which were in  the high school*
R e la tiv e ly  few students* approximately 12 per cent of both males 
and females* graduated from secondary schools en ro llin g  fewer than 100 
students* Forty-nine per cent of a l l  males and $8 per cent of a l l  fe ­
males graduated from secondary schools which enrolled  over 300 students*
A re la t iv e ly  high percentage of a l l  prospective teachers graduated from 
secondary schools which enro lled  over 5®0 students* 27 per cent of the  
males and 31 per oent of the  females*
Prosepeetive female teachers came from la rg e r schools than proa* 
peetive  male teachers* The median number of students enrolled  in  schools 
from which females graduated was 318 cud the median number of students 
en ro lled  in  schools from which males graduated was 285* Therefore*
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prospective  teachers in  general came from large secondary schools* The 
median enrollm ent of a l l  schools from whioh they graduated was 303*
Seventy-eight per cent of th e  males and 82 per oent of the  females 
included in  th e  study attended only one secondary school* This le  not
TABLE CXI1
JSNROLUSNT OF SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM WHICH STUDENTS GRADUATED
#al« Female T otalA H n i X X M l i i No* % No* * No* i
500 or over 290 2? 329 31 619 29
450-499 39 4 46 4 85 4
400-449 53 5 43 4 96 4
350-399 50 5 44 4 94 4
300-349 89 8 98 9 18? 9
250-299 81 7 83 8 164 8
200-249 91 8 83 8 174 8
150-199 111 10 88 8 199 9
100-149 149 14 109 10 258 12
50—99 100 9 97 9 197 9
Under 50 37 3 26 2 63 3
Ho response 2 5 7
T o ta l
Median
1,090
285
1,046
318
2 ,136
303
Hote» P ercentages and medians h&ve been rounded in to  whole numbers*
3X7
considered abnormal when i t  le  rec a lled  th a t th e i r  secondary education 
was obtained daring World War I I  and immediately th e re a f te r * a  period of 
high n o b ili ty  oa th e  p a rt of th e  American population*
Prospective teach e rs  were asked whether they  were tran spo rted  to  
secondary school by a  school bus* fo r ty -f iv e  per cent ef the males and 
36 per oent of the  females rep lied  th a t  they were. These percentages are 
in  agreement w ith the percentages found concerning ru ra l and urban loca­
t io n  of homes ef th e i r  p a ren ts .
A c tiv it ie s  of studen ts while in  secondary school* Students were 
stud ied  concerning th e i r  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  a c t iv i t ie s  prevalent in  th e  
average high schools in  Louisiana. Among a c t iv i t ie s  included were hold­
ing  c la ss  o ffices*  membership in  muaieal organisations* membership In 
clubs* p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  in te rsc h o la s tic  a th le tic s*  and sch o las tic  rank 
in  high school graduating class*
That prospective teachers evidenced considerable leadersh ip  in  high 
school i s  shown by the high percentage who held a c la ss  o f f ic e . F if ty -  
e ig h t per cent of the  males* 64 per oent of th e  females* and 61 per oont 
o f a l l  prospective teachers held a c la ss  o ff ic e .
A high degree of p a r tic ip a tio n  in  musical o rganisations was a lso  
found* Forty per cent of the  males* 6l per oent of the females* and $0 
per cent of a l l  p rospective teachers s ta ted  th a t they were members of 
m usical o rgan isations while in  high school. This i s  higher than the  
percentage of students usually  found p a rtic ip a tin g  in  rausioal organi­
za tio n s in  Louisiana high schools.
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Table CXIXI p resen ts da ta  found concerning club membership of 
p rospective  teacher*  while they were in  high school*
Female prospective teachers were members of clubs while in  high 
school so re  o ften  than males* The median number of clubs to  which fe» 
■ ales belonged was 2«?8« The median fo r  males was 1*70, Twenty-two per
table c x iii
MEMBERS KIP OF STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS
Number &il« ....  Female ___ Tp_t.al . r _No* i No* % No, %
Seven or over 15 1 58 6 73 3
Six 12 1 65 6 77 4
Pive 24 2 101 lo 125 6
Four 67 6 162 16 229 11
Three 156 15 253 24 409 20
Two 322 30 244 24 566 27
One 231 22 103 10 334 16
Hone 236 22 47 5 283 14
No response 29 18 47
T ota l 1,063 I f  033 2,096
Median 1.70 2*98 2*26
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers* 
cent of a l l  males studied rep lied  th a t they did not belong to  a club while 
in  high school* Only 5 per cent of the females reported th a t they did
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not belong to  a d a b .  Twenty-five per oent of prospective mala teacher® 
were member® of th ree  or more dub® . Sixty-two per oent of female proa** 
pective  teach ers  were members of th ree  or more c lubs.
Fourteen per cent of a l l  prospective teachers s ta ted  th a t  they did 
met belong to  a d u b .  This percentage in d ica te s  a r e la tiv e ly  large group 
studen ts who missed experiences which would have been valuable to  them 
as te&ehers in  th e  fu tu re . At th e  opposite extremet 44 per oent were 
members of th ree  or more c lubs . The median number of olubs to  which 
prospeotive teachers belonged while in  high school was 2.26.
Over o n e-h a lf, 54 per oen t, of prospeotive male teachers s ta ted  
th a t  they  earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  while in  high school. The percent* 
age fo r  females was le s s .  19 per oent. N evertheless, 40 per oent of a l l  
prospective teach ers  earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  while in  high school.
The percentage of males who earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  in  high 
school was la rg e . I t  was in te rp re ted  as meaning th a t the males who were 
en te rin g  the teach ing  profession  were la rg e ly  v i r i l e  and healthy  young 
men.
The e ffo r t  to  determine th e  sch o las tic  achievement of prospeotive 
teachers was eonfined to  th e i r  rank in  th e i r  high school graduating c la s s . 
The ac tu a l rank of each student was converted in to  a f ra c tio n  and then 
assigned a p e rc en tile  rank. R esults obtained are shown in  Table GXIV*
Females had a higher rank in  high school graduating c la ss  than 
m ales. For example, 32 per oent of the males ranked in  the  two lowest 
q u i n t l i e  d iv is io n s , while only 9  per oent of the females ranked th e re .
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F u rth e r , only 44 per cent of the  males studied were in  the two h ig h e s t  
q u in tiie  d iv is io n s  e f  th e i r  graduating c la s s . Seventy-six per cent of 
th e  fem ales were in  th e  two h ighest q u in tiie  d iv is io n s . Also, the  median 
p e rc e n tile  rank fo r  males was 54* The median p e rcen tile  rank fo r  fe -  
n a le s  was 81.
table cxiv
RANK GF STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS
P e rce n tile
rank
iiale Female T otal
No* er/• No. % No. t
90-99 73 8 288 29 361 19
80-89 89 10 232 23 321 17
TO-7 9 93 10 122 12 215 11
60-69 146 16 120 12 266 14
50-59 117 13 84 9 201 10
40-49 115 12 57 6 172 9
30-39 114 12 25 3 139 7
20-29 74 8 28 3 102 5
10-19 69 7 21 2 90 5
0—9 45 5 11 1 56 3
Unknown 157 63 220
T o ta l
Uedian
935
54
988
81
1,923
68
Notes Percentages and medians have been rounded in to  whole numbers.
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When mil p p i i p t i t l f i  teach ers  were considered# 20 par cant ranked 
1b the  two lava a t q u in ti ie  d iv is io n s  and 6 l par cant ranked in  the  two 
h ighest q u in ti ie  d iv is io n s  e f  th e i r  graduating class* Further# 8 par 
cent vara found vho ranked in  the  lowest q u in tiie  division# while 36 per 
oent ranked in  the  highest q u in tiie  d ivision* The median p e rc en tile  rank 
of a l l  p rospective  teachers was 66*
From the foregoing data  one may conclude th a t  male prospective 
teach ers  ranked s l ig h tly  higher than the average or normal high school 
graduate* In  o ther words# th e re  has been l i t t l e  or no se lec tio n  as f a r  
as male entrance in to  the teaching profession  i s  concerned* The median 
p e rc e n tile  rank e f 81 found fo r  females i s  considered to  be s ig n ifican t*
I t  i s  In te rp re te d  to  mean th a t  the  teaching profession i s  re c ru itin g  a
/
la rg e  p o rtio n  of i t s  females from those who rank high in  th e i r  high school 
graduating  class*
IV. COLLEGE CAREER DATA
The portion  of the  study d irec ted  toward the  college career of 
prospective teach ers  d e a lt with several aspects of the s tu d e n ts ' college 
experiences* F i r s t  of a ll#  an e f fo r t  was made to  determine s ig n if ic a n t 
da ta  concerning the se lec tio n  of a college or un iv ers ity  to  attend* The 
second p a rt was d irec ted  toward find ing  data  about the se lec tio n  of the  
teach ing  p ro fession  as a career* The th ird  part was concerned with how 
th e  students financed th e i r  education* While th is  was being accomplished, 
d a ta  re la tin g  to  the number who were working and the  number holding scholar­
sh ip s were a lee  ascertained* As was done concerning p re-co llege  educational
data* th#  s t u d i a i i 1 p a r tic ip a tio n  in  college a c t iv i t ie s  was a lso  deter** 
mined* The la s t  p a rt was concerned with scores made by prospective teach** 
e re  on psychological examinations*
U&L se le c tio n  of 4  co llege to  a tten d . Two fac to rs  were considered 
in  th e  se le c tio n  of a  college to  a ttend  by prospective teachers* The 
f i r s t  was concerned with the  number of co lleges th a t  prospeotive teachers 
had attended* The second fa c to r  was concerned w ith the d istance of the  
co llege attended by studen ts from the homes of th e i r  parents*
Students were asked i f  they  had ever attended a college other than 
th e  one they were then attending* I f  they rep lied  th a t they had* they 
were asked to  s ta te  how many they  had attended* Data obtained are shewn 
in  Table CXY*
TABI2 CXY
NUMBER OF COLLEGES ATTENDED BT STUDENTS
Humber Male___ Female _____-TotalNo* % Ho* % Ho. %
f iv e 1 0 1 0 2 0
Four 15 1 4 0 19 l
Three 72 7 37 4 109 5
Two 298 27 224 21 522 24
One 703 65 782 75 1485 69
He response 3 3 6
T ota l 1*089 1*048 2*137
Notei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Males attended more co lleges then  females* Over one-th ird  of a l l  
melee s tu d ied , 35 per oen t, rep lied  th a t  they had attended another i n s t i ­
tu t io n  e f h igher learning* Qne-fourth of th e  femelee had attended another 
in s t i tu t io n *  Seven per oent of the  melee and 4 per oent of the  females 
had attended two in s t i tu t io n s  o ther than the one they were then attend* 
ing* Three prospective teachers out of every ten  had attended more than 
one college*
Ae eon he seen in  Table CXVX, d istance of p a re n ts ' home from a 
co llege seemed to  be the  deciding fa c to r  in  the se lec tio n  of college to  
a ttend  more o ften  w ith prospective female teachers than with prospective 
■ ale teaehere*
Over one-th ird  of the  prospective female teaehere  were a ttend ing  
a co llege  or u n iv e rs ity  loe&ted w ithin 25 m iles of the homes of th e i r  
parents* Less than one-fourth of the  males studied reported  th a t  th e i r  
p a ren ts  lived  w ith in  25 m iles of th e  college they wore attending* Parents 
o f 39 per cent of the  males studied lived  w ith in  50 m iles of th e  college 
they  were attending* Forty-nine per cent of the  parents of females lived  
w ith in  50 m iles of the  oollege they  were attending*
Forty  per cent of the  males studied were a ttending  college 100 
m iles or more from  the  home of th e i r  parents* Nine per cent were 500 
m iles or more away* T h irty  per oent of the parents of females lived  
100 m iles or more away and only 2 per cent lived over 500 m iles from the
college they were attending*
When a l l  prospective teachers were considered, i t  was found th a t 
the  paren ts of approximately th ree  out of ten  lived w ith in  25 m iles of
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th e  co llege  they a ttended , s l ig h tly  over four out of te n  lived  w ith in  50 
mi lee  e f  the  oollege they a ttended , and 65 per eent lived  w ith in  100 mile® 
e f  th e  co llege  they attended* At the  other extreme, 10 per oent lived  
over 250 m iles and 5 per cent lived  over 500 mile® from the college they 
attended*
tabus cxvi
DISTANCE FROM HOIS OF PARENTS OF STUDENTS TO COLLEGE ATTENDED
Distance _ Mel* Female - ...  T o tal
in  m iles No* % No* % No. %
1,000 or ovsr 49 5 11 1 bO 3
500-999 39 4 11 1 50 2
250-499 bO b 53 5 113 5
100-249 271 25 242 23 513 24
50—99 241 23 213 21 454 22
25—49 155 15 142 14 297 14
5 - 2 4 145 14 183 18 32S 16
0— 4 106 10 176 17 282 13
No response 2b 20 46
T o ta l 1,066 1,031 2,097
Hotel Percentage® have been rounded in to  whole number®*
I t  may be noted th n t a large  portion  of a l l  prospective teachers 
attended the  in s t i tu t io n  nearest the  home of th e i r  parents* However, i t
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Can also be concluded that a significant percentage wars attending insti- 
tutions which they chose to attend for reasons other than nearness to 
the home of their parents.
2 i  MtVtftol s£ 2 s »«*ghlng n-ofaetlon gs 4 career. The selection 
ef the teaehing profession was studied in an effort to determine i f  I t was 
selected after mature thought and guidance or was selected as the result 
of unsuccessful attempts at other vocations or was the most convenient 
thing to do. Further9 major fields of specialization selected by pros* 
peetive teachers were determined.
Two factors were used to determine the f irs t  part* The f ir s t  was 
the stage of their eduoation during which students decided to become 
teachers* The second was the number of other vocational i f  any* toward 
which prospective teaehers had taken oollege work.
The tiua of selection of the teaching profession as a career by 
prospective teachers is  shown in Table CXVII*
Over one-t>ird of the males and approximately one-half of the fe* 
males decided to become teachers while s t i l l  in high school. Another fourth 
of the males and a fifth  of the females selected the teaehing profession 
while freshmen in college. The selection of the teaching profession during 
or prior to the college freshman year may be considered representative of 
selection because of desire to become a teacher. On that basis) 59 per 
cent of the males* 70 per cent of the females* and 65 per cent of a ll  
prospective teachers chose the profession beoause of a desire to become 
a teacher*
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ta bu : cx vii
WHEN STUDENTS DECIDED TO BEGONE TEACHERS
Time o f -  -  Male ......... Female____r .......... T o ta l.....
s e le c tio n No* % No* % No* t
High school 375 35 519 50 894 *3
Coll* fresh* 255 24 206 20 463 22
C oll* soph* 217 21 196 19 413 20
Later than soph* 210 20 119 11 329 16
No response 35 9 44
T otal 1,057 1,042 2*099
Notes Percentages have been rounded Into whole numbers#
I t  ie significant that approximately one-fifth of the males and 
one-tenth of the females selected teaching after their sophomore year 
ia  college*
On the basis of the above data i t  may be concluded that approxi­
mately two prospective teachers out of three chose the profession rela­
tively early*
Students were asked i f  they had taken oollege work toward any 
vocation ether than teaching. If the reply was in the affirmative* they 
vers asked to state how many* Data obtained are shown I n  Table QXVI XI,
One-half of the males and almost two-thirds of the females studied 
re p lie d  that they had not taken college work toward any other vocation#
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This, at f ir s t  glance, may seem to contradict data shown concerning when 
the teaching profession  was selected* However, when one realises th a t 
■aay college students merely take a general course in  their freshman year, 
these variations may he reconciled*
TABLE CXVIII 
OTKSK VOCATIONS ATTEMPTED IN COLLEGE BY STUDENTS
I#I Sfeie - Female .........Total .No* i No* % No* %
Four 3 0 a 0 5 0
Three 4 0 4 0 8 o
Two 63 6 55 5 118 6
One 479 44 331 32 810 38
Rone 539 50 657 63 1196 56
Ho response 4 a 6
Total 1,088 1,049 2,137
Notei Percentages have been rounded into whole numbers*
A largo proportion of the prospective teachers decided upon teach­
ing after attempting training toward some other profession* Forty-four 
per sent of the males bad taken eollege work toward one other vooation,
6 per oent had taken work toward two other vocations* Thirty-two per 
oent of the female prospeotive teachers had taken eollege work toward 
one other vocation. Five per cent had taken college work toward two 
other vocations#
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hhen a ll prospective teachers war® considered, i t  was found that 
56 par oent had taken eollege work only toward becoming a teacher* Thirty** 
eight per oent had taken work toward one other vocation and 6 per cent 
had taken work toward two* Therefore, almost one-half of the prospective 
teaehere studied f irs t  attempted another vocation and then decided to be­
come teachers*
Students were asked to indicate on a eheok l is t  the field which 
they considered to be their major field of study* No effort was made to 
determine second teaching fields* Data concerning major teaching fields 
e f  prospective teachers are shown in Table CXIX. MaJ or teaching fields 
listed  are self-explanatory except that piano was included in instrumental 
music*
Over one-fourth of a ll prospective male teachers included in the 
study, 27 per cant, indicated that Health and Physical Education was their 
major field  of study* Fifteen per oent were enrolled in a course design­
ed to tra in  them for the teaching of Agriculture* The next largest group, 
13 per cent, were majoring in the Social Sciences* Mathematics and Science 
were each the choice of 8 per cent of a ll males studied* Other fields for 
which significant numbers of males were in training were* 7 per cent in 
Industrial Education, 6 per cent in Instrumental Music, and 6 per cent in 
Business Education* Only four per cent were enrolled in Elementary Edu­
cation*
Almost one-third ef the female prospeotive teaohere were enrolled 
in Elementary Education* Of these, 21 per oent were in lower Elementary
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TABUS CXIX
MAJOR f i e l d  of stu d y  c h o se n  by s t u d e n t s
F la ld  « ........... MUa . ........ Female T ota l ___No* % No* ^ No* ■ j r 1
Lover Elen* 2 0 220 21 222 10
Upper Slesu 40 4 92 9 132 6
E nglish 23 2 97 9 120 6
Oath* 84 8 37 4 121 6
Seienee 92 8 20 2 112 5
S e e la l 6ei« 138 13 85 8 223 10
H ealth A P.E . 298 27 76 7 374 18
Business Ed* 62 6 120 12 182 9
Art 12 1 23 2 35 2
Foreign Lang* 11 1 24 2 35 2
B usie, Vocal 9 1 24 2 33 2
Musis, In str* 60 6 23 2 83 4
Speech 20 2 44 4 64 3
Hove Ee* 0 0 157 15 157 7
A griculture 158 15 0 0 158 7
In d u s tr ia l  Ed* 75 7 0 0 75 0
No response 8 9 17
T otal 1,084 1,042 2,126
Notes Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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and 9 per cant In  Upper Elementary* The next la rg e s t number of females 
• a s  en ro lled  in  Rome Economies, 15 per oent* Business Education a t t r a c t ­
ed 12 p er cent* The only o ther f ie ld s  to  a t t r a c t  s ig n if ic a n t percentages 
o f fem ales se re  E ng lish , 9 per eent$ Social Science, 8 per cen tj and 
Health and Physical Education, 7 per cent*
When a l l  prospective teachers se re  considered, the highest number 
sue found to  he sp e c ia lis in g  in  Health and Physical Education, 18 per 
sent* Next sue Elementary Education with 16 per cen t. Ten per cent 
e f  these  were enro lled  in  Lower Elementary Education* Other f ie ld s  of 
s p e c ia lis a t io n  in  which s ig n if ic a n t numbers of prospective teachers were 
en ro lled  werea Social Science, 10 per cent} Business Education, 9 per 
c e n t} Home Economics, 7 por e en t| In d u s tr ia l  Education, 7 P®** cen t2 
E ng lish , 6 per cen t; to t  hem atics, 6 per eenti and sc ience , 5 per cent*
from the  above, i t  cam be seen th a t  males most often  chose Health 
and P hysical Education, A gricu ltu re , and Social Science* Females most 
often  sp ec ia lised  in  Elementary Education, Home Economics, and Business 
Education* The f ie ld s  most popular with a l l  prospeotive teachers were 
Health and H iysieal Education, Elementary Education, and Social Science*
How the  students* education was financed* In  attem pting to  d e te r­
mine how students financed th e i r  education, two questions were asked* 
F i r s t ,  the students were requested to  ind ica te  the proportion of th e  cost 
o f  t h e i r  education th a t  was financed by th e i r  paren ts. Those who in d i­
cated th a t  th e i r  paren ts did not pay th e  t o t a l  cost of th e i r  education
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to  ia d iH ii t  how tho remainder woo financed • The p roportion  of 
th e  oost o f tho  o tudonta1 education paid by th o ir  parents la  shown in  
Table GXX*
Paronto paid tho t o t a l  coot of tho education of only 11 per oent 
of tho  aa lo  p rospective  teach e rs  included in  the  study* The proportion 
who paid th e  t o t a l  oost of th e  education of females was much higher* 64 
p er cent* Parents who contribu ted  to  the  cost of the education of males 
were few in  number* 21 per cent* Again* a higher percentage of parents* 
27 per eenrt* contributed  to  the  cost of the  education of females than 
con tribu ted  to  th e  cost o f the  education of males*
TABUS GXX
PORTION Of* THE COST OF EDUCATION OF STUDENTS PAID BY PARENTS
Mnlt Female _ .. T o ta lPortion “ No* i No* % No* %
A ll 123 11 675 64 798 37
Three-fourths 55 5 151 14 210 10
One-half 55 5 83 a 138 6
One-fourth 119 11 51 5 170 8
None 731 67 88 8 819 38
No response 5 3 8
T ota l 1*087 1*048 2*135
Notei Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
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Approximately tw o -th ird * , 6f par cen t, of tha parent* of male*
d id  bot  pay any o f th a  aaat of th a i r  education, Bight par cent of tha
parent*  of female* aen tribu tad  nothing to  the  oost of th a i r  education*
To *u&n&ris*f ©war one-th ird  of the parents of prospeotive teach ­
e rs  paid  a l l  of tha oost of th a i r  education, over one-th ird  paid no p art 
o f th e  ooet of t h e i r  education, and approximately one-fourth paid pari
of th a  cost of th e i r  education*
Before d a ta  are  presented on the  methods of financing students* 
educations! inform ation should ha given concerning the number of s tu ­
den ts who ware ve te rans of World War II#  S lig h tly  over tw o*ihird«, 67 
p er cen t! of a l l  males in  tra in in g  to  be teachers were veterans of World 
War II*  Only one per oent of the  female prospective teachers were veterans* 
Tbusf a  t o t a l  of 35 per cent of a l l  prospective teachers studied served 
in  the  armed fo rces during World War II*
Table CXXI contains da ta  which allow the reader to  determine in  
d e t a i l  Just how students financed th e i r  education*
I t  should bo noticed th a t  various combinations of methods were 
used by both males and females* However, a b e tte r  p ic tu re  of the  s i tu ­
a tio n  eon be presented by describ ing  how many of the  students used each 
method*
S ix ty -th ree  per oent of the males were receiv ing  aid through the 
8*1* B i l l  of Bights e stab lish ed  fo r the benefit of veterans of World War 
I I ,  Only one per cant of th e  females were being b en efitted  by th is  Act* 
Over one-fourth , 28 per c e n t | of the  males war© engaged in  some type of
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work to  holy defray P»r» o f th« w i t  of th o i r  education . Only one-elxth 
o f  th» feaa leo  repo rted  th a t  thoy were working. Twenty por oont of tho 
8? PW ooat o f tho fenaloe wwro holding eoma typo o f acholar*
ohlp .
tabus cxxi
MM COST OF BBUGAT1 ON OST STtJIKOTS WAS FINANCED OTHER THAN BT PARENTS
,„r*WLo% -....Total...WVUftt Ho, Ho, H^Urr-m NO* *
A ll hjr paronto 123 11 675 64 798 38
Yorking *7 6 76 7 163 8
Scholarship 88 8 133 13 221 10
6.1* B iU 486 43 7 1 473 22
Othar SO 2 44 4 64 3
York A Scholar* 84 6 100 10 164 8
Work A G*X. B iU 143 13 1 0 144 7
York A othor 8 1 3 0 11 1
Soholarohip A G*I* 64 6 2 0 66 3
Soholarship A othor % 0 $ 0 10 0
G,I* B ill  A othor 12 1 0 0 12 1
Ho rooponoo 12 5 17
T o ta l 1,000 1,046 2,126
R etei Pereontagee ha*e boon rounded in to  w hoienum bere.
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Approximately one-th ird  e f  a l l  students en ro lled , 33 per cen t, were 
rece iv in g  a id  through th e  G*I* B i l l  of Righto, approximately one-fourth 
were working, and approxim ately o n e -fif th  held a eahol&rahlp of some kind* 
Only a  few studen ts reported  th a t  they were using other means to  help de- 
f ra y  th e  se a t e f th e i r  education* These ineluded savings, borrowing, 
and by a id  from re la tiv e s  o ther than parents*
Student p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  college a c t iv i t i e s * College a c t iv i t ie s  
were stud ied  to  determine to  what extent prospective teachers p a rtic ip a te d  
in  them* Among the  a c t iv i t ie s  studied  were f r a te rn i ty  membership, club 
membership, musical o rgan isation  membership, a th le t ic  a c t iv i t i e s ,  and 
achievement in  academio work*
The f i r s t  item  considered was membership of prospective teachers 
in  honorary or p ro fessio n a l f ra te rn i t ie s *  A sm aller proportion of the  
m ales, 23 per e en t, than fem ales, 27 per cen t, were members of an hono­
ra ry  or p ro fessiona l f ra te rn ity *  Twenty-five per cent of a l l  prospective 
teach e rs  were members of one or more o rganisations of th is  type*
When membership in  so c ia l f r a te r n i t i e s  was considered, i t  was found 
th a t  females were members more often  than males* Only 22 per cent of 
th e  males studied  s ta ted  th a t  they were members of a so c ia l f ra te rn ity *  
Almost one-half of the fem ales, 48 per cen t, were members of a so c ia l 
f ra te rn ity *  T h ir ty -f iv e  per cent of a l l  prospective teachers were mem­
bers*
Twelve per cent of the males and 15 per cent of the  females studied 
s ta te d  th a t  they were members of some type of a musical organisation*
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Fourteen per cent o f o i l  prospective teachers wore members of a m u sica l 
organisation*
A general overview of student p a rtic ip a tio n  in  o rgan isations was 
gained by asking th e  studen ts to  s ta te  the number of clubs or s im ila r 
o rg an isa tio n s o ther than f r a te r n i t i e s  in  which they held membership*
Data obtained a re  shewn in  Table CXXII.
TABLE CXXII
MEMBERSHIP OF STUDENTS IN CLUBS OR SIMILAR ORGANIZATIONS IN COLLEGE
Number Male Female ____ T otalHo* % No* i No# %
B iz or over 7 1 47 5 54 3
Five U 1 29 3 40 2
Four 21 2 66 7 87 4
Three 78 6 128 13 206 10
Two 189 19 274 28 463 23
One 349 35 246 25 595 30
None 354 35 195 20 549 28
No response 83 66 149
T o ta l
Median
1*009
.93
985
1.69
1,994
1.2$
Note* Percentages have been rounded in to  whole numbers*
Females held membership in  elubs or s im ila r o rgan isations more 
often  than  males* Over one-»third9 35 P®r  cent* of the males s ta ted  th a t
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th ey  did not belong to  a olub# Only 20 par cant of the  females were not 
Beiabora of a  club* F u rth e r, 12 par cent of th e  male a warn members of 
th ro e  or so re  olube while 23 per eenb of tha  females ware members of 
th re e  o r aero  clubs* The median number e f  clubs in  which male# held 
membership was *93* The rad ian  number fo r females was 1.69,
Over one-fou rth , 28 per oent, of a l l  prospective teachers studied 
were not members of a club or s im ila r organisation* Nineteen per cent 
were members of th ree  or more c lubs. The median number of clubs in  whleh 
prospective  teach e rs  held membership was 1. 25*
I t  was found th a t 20 per cent of a l l  males studied had earned a 
l e t t e r  in  co llege a th le t ic s ,  whieh percentage seems large*
In  an e f fo r t  to  determine academic achievement of prospective teach­
e rs  inform ation was secured concerning the number of hours each student 
had earned in  oollege and th e  number of q u a lity  or c re d it po in ts each 
had been awarded*
By use of a  formula, explained in  d e ta i l  in  Chapter I I I ,  page 233, 
d a ta  obtained were tra n s la te d  in to  a point-hour r a t io  fo r  each student*
The w rite r  construed a point-hour r a t io  below 1*00 to  be below a "CH 
average, a poin t-hour r a t io  from 1*00 to  1*50 to  bo a  ”C" average, and 
a point-hour r a t io  of 1*50 or above to  be above a "0* average* R esults 
obtained are  shown In  Table CXXIII*
F if te e n  per cent of the males and 13 per eont of tho females had 
le s s  than a 1*00 point-hour ra tio #  When the  reader considers th a t  only 
s tuden ts of jun io r end sen ior aeademio standing were included in  the 
study, th e  above finding  i s  s ig n ifican t*
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Oaa*half o f a l l  malaa had a point-hour r a t io  ranging from 1*00 to  
1*50* T h irty -n ine  par cant o f tho fanalaa  had a  olm ilar point-hour ra tio *  
Thaaa graupa may eonaidered an haring nc* average* Eleven par eant 
•*  w O *t and 21 par oant o f tho famalon had a  point-hour rati©  of 
2*00 o r above* Tho median point-hour r a t io  fa r  malaa wae 1*34 and fo r  
f©malaa, 1*46*
tabus e m u
POIHT-HOOR RATIO EARNED BY STUDENTS IN GQLLSGK
Peiat-heur Mala ...  T o ta l r ..
r*« i* NO* i NO. %
2 .5 -3 .0 22 2 54 5 76 4
2 .0 -2 .4 n 5 165 16 257 12
1. 5 - M 260 24 271 26 531 25
1*0-1*4 535 50 406 39 941 45
•5***9 156 15 12? 13 285 14
•0 ^ * 4 3 0 3 0 6 0
Unknown 24 23 47
T o ta l l t 068 1,028 2,096
Radian 1*34 1.46 1.40
Kotos Paroontagon havo boeii roundad in to  whole number*•
Vhan a l l  proapeetive teachers war© considered, 14 per eant had a 
po in t-hour r a t io  of lean than  1.Q0, 45 par eant had a point-hour r a t io
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ranging froia 1*00 to  1*50, and 16 per cant had a point-hour r a t io  above 
2*00* The median point-hour r a t io  fo r  a l l  prospective teachers was 1.40*
Sxcept fo r  the  percentage of jun io rs  and seniors who had a ra t io  
below 1*00} the  poin t-hour r a t io s  of prospective teachers were about the  
sane as would be found among any comparable college group*
SS.9P.ff proapeetive teachers, made <aa Psychological te g t s .  I t  was 
found th a t  s ix  in s t i tu t io n s  te s te d  college freshmen with the same psycho­
lo g ic a l te s t*  Three in s t i tu t io n s  used d iffe re n t t e s t s .  T hereforef only 
th e  scores made a t the s ix  in s t i tu t io n s  using the  Psychological Exami­
na tion  fo r  Ffyahman issued by the  American Counoil on Education have 
been included. Since the  s ix  in s t i tu t io n s  using the above te s t  includ­
ed four which were public  and two which were p r iv a te , the  scores are 
rep re sen ta tiv e  of the  e n tire  group of in s t i tu t io n s ,  and fu r th e r , the  
la rge  number of eases used, 938, provided an adequate sampling of the 
studen ts in  the study.
Gross raw scores made by prospective teachers were tra n s la te d  in to  
p e rc e n tlie  ranks based on norms estab lished  by th e  American Council on 
Education which were in  tu rn  based on scores made by students enro lled  
in  a l l  types of co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  in  the United S tates* Bata 
obtained are shown in  Table CXXIV.
P e rcen tile  ranks of females on the  psyohological examination 
adm inistered were h igher in  general than percen tile  ranks of males. How­
ever, th e re  was not a large  d ifference  between the two.
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TABUS CXXIV
PERCENTILE HANKS OF STUDENTS ON PSYCHOLOGICAL TOST
P e reen tile
rank
...... -Female . .. - T o ta l....
No* % NO. t No, t
90-99 9 2 14 3 23 2
80-89 17 4 27 5 44 5
70-79 24 6 28 5 52 6
60—69 21 5 42 8 63 7
50-59 22 6 41 8 63 7
40-49 42 11 62 12 104 11
30-39 46 12 74 14 120 13
20-29 6 5 16 82 15 147 16
10-19 64 16 82 15 146 16
0— 9 89 22 87 16 176 19
Unknown 280 156 436
T o ta l
Lfedi&n
399
27
539
32
938
30
Hotei Percentage* and medians have been rounded in to  whole numbers* 
The major d iffe ren ce  between the sexes was the high number, 22 
per cen t, of males who ranked in  the f i r s t  decile  division* Sixteen per 
c e n t  of the  females ranked in  tho f i r s t  decile  d iv is io n . G ixty-slx  per 
c en t, almost tw o-th irds of the  males studied ranked in  the two lowest
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q u in tiI s  d iv is io n s  on ill® psychological examination* Sixty per cent of 
tho  females ranked in  the  two lowest q u in tlie  d ivisions* Only 17 per 
cent of the males ranked in  tho two highest quint l ie  divisions* Twenty* 
one per oent of the  females ranked in  the two highest q u in tile  d ivisions* 
The median p e rc e n tile  rank was 27 fo r  males and 32 fo r females*
nineteen  per cen t, almost o n e -f if th , of a l l  proapeetive teach ers  
ranked in  th e  f i r s t  decile  d iv is io n  on the  psychological examination* 
8 ix ty*four per cent ranked in  the  two lowest quint l i e  d iv isions*  Only 
20 per cent ranked in  the  two highest q u in tile  d ivisions*
CHAPTSR V
summary and conclusions
The major purpose of tho study woo to  determine p e rtin en t d a ta  
concerning thooo studen ts who w i l l  ho teachers l a  tho whito oohoolo of 
Louisiana w ith  resp ec t to i  (1) fam ily background, (St) porooaal da ta , (3) 
p re -co lleg e  oduoational d a ta , and (4) college career data*
Tho follow ing summary p resen ts eoaeluolona reached concerning oath 
phaoa of tho study , F u rth e r, a  p ro f ilo  I t  drawn of tho ty p ic a l m alt and 
fom alt prospective toaehar bow  o n ro lltd  In  tho toaohor tra in in g  in e t i tu -  
t i o n t  o f Louisiana*
I .  FAMILY BACKGROUND
Tho fam ily batkground of otudonto was studied to  dstorm lns tho  
sotio*ooonomio s ta tu s  of prospootlvo ttoohors* Conclusions reached by 
tho  w r ite r  a re  l i s te d  below*
Mntio » ^ i  o r ig in * Both male and female prospective teachers were 
p rim arily  of Anglo-Saxon, French, or I r is h  desoent* Approximately one* 
te n th  were of German desoent*
3l l t  family* Prospeetive female teaohers came from fam iliee  
w ith  fewer eh lld ren  than  did prospective male teaohers* F u rth e r, pros* 
p ec tiv e  teaohers earns from fam ilies of a l l  sloes and not p a r tic u la r ly  
from largo or small fam ilies*
m
SSSHBil&ftfift &  ftS fc ttl*  Father* of prospective male teaohers woro 
p rim arily  engagod l a  occupations of a  manual lab o r, a g r ic u ltu ra l ,  o r pro­
p r ie ta ry  typo* Many fa th e rs  of females woro engaged In  tho above typoo of 
occupations* R ovonr, m anagerial, p rofoao ional, and c le r ic a l  occupations 
woro oo ll represented* F urthor, fathoro  of prospective toaohoro followed 
a highor typo of vocation than  tho avorago white male in  the  S ta te  of 
Louisiana*
Occupations ^ f  g e t ho rs* A re la t iv e ly  high proportion of tho mothers 
o f proapeetive teao h ers , o n e -f if th , woro engaged in  occupations ou tside  tho 
hogs* The Bothers of prospective  toaohoro who were employed outside the 
hone woro engaged in  occupations of a  re la t iv e ly  high so c ia l and economic 
level*
Annual Income of p a ren ts* Incomes of tho paren ts of females wore 
highor th en  th e  incomes of tho paren ts of males* Prospective teachers 
cams from homos whose annual incomes varied* However, tho incomes e f  
p a ren ts  of prospective teachers compared favorably to  incomes of fam ilies 
in  Louisiana in  general* Tho median annual income of parents of pros* 
peetlve  teachers was $3,7*5 per year*
Education o£ p a ren ts* Mothers of prospective teachers had receiv ­
ed aecw formal education than  fa thers*  Parents of prospective female 
teach ers  had reoeived more formal education than parents of prospective 
male teachers* Parents ef prospective teachers have received more formal 
education than  average white males and females of comparable ages in  the 
S ta te  of Louisiana*
3*3
1 g ftl& tte  SJL B t f l r t l*  Parent# of female prospective toaohoro woro 
l iv in g  i o n  o ften  th an  paronto of male proopootivo toaohoro* F urthe r, 
Ktothoro of p rospective toaohoro woro liv in g  more often  than fa thers*
Both p a ren ts  of 80 per oont of tho  proopootivo teaohers woro o t i l l  alive*
s ta tu s  paronto* The homes from which proopootivo toaoh­
oro earns woro found to  ho very stab le*  Only a  sm all proportion* 6 per 
oont * wore broken through d iverse  or separation* F u rth e r, moot of th e  
paren ts of proopootivo toaohoro* 81 per oont* e ith e r  owned th e i r  homos 
o r woro buying them* Tho same s i tu a tio n  ex is ted  w ith ownership of farm s 
when p aren ts were engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  occupations*
Location o£ hones p a ren ts* Almost one-half of a l l  proopootivo 
toaohoro were from urban communities* Tho pereontags of females from 
urban eeom aaitiea was s l ig h t ly  highor than th e  percentage of males from 
urban communities* Further* tho  urban population of Louisiana supplied 
mors than  i t s  p roportionate  share of prospective teaohers* 48 per cent*
Conveniences homes of paren ts* Almost a l l  homes of the  parents 
o f prospective  te a ch e rs , 85 per cent* had e le c tr ic i ty *  running water* a 
bathroom* and gas fo r  fuel*  Host of tho  remainder had one* two* or th roe  
o f tho above conveniences* Homos of parents of females had those con­
veniences store often  than  homes of parents of males*
Ownership gg automobile* The proportion of paronto of prospec­
t iv e  teach ers  who owned an automobile was re la tiv e ly  high* 75 per cent*
3*4
ta b —rt.»ttw> &  a  l l t i t  tU H H K *  Th# p rop#rtion  of parent* e f  
p re ip ee tlT e  teaoh*rs who aubaeribed t e  a d a lly  newspaper was 89 par e*nt<
I
SMLMfiltt a ttend ing  collage* A higher percentage e f ch ild ren  l a  
th e  fam ilie s  o f p rospective  female teachers attended oollege than l a  the 
fam ilie s  a f  p rospective  male teachers* Further* almost one-half of ih# 
ch ild ren  l a  th e  fam ilie s  of p rospective toaohoro had attended or woro 
a tten d in g  «allege*
genera l conclusions* I t  i s  lad ioatod  by tho da ta  th a t female pres* 
peetive  toaohoro earns from fa a l lio o  of a higher socio-economic lovol than 
oalo  p rospective toaohoro*
I t  io  concluded th a t  tho proopootivo toaohoro enro lled  la  th e  eel* 
leges aad a a lv o ro itio o  of Louisiana in  general represent tho middle elaeo 
o f tho  population of th a t  State* F u rthe r» proopootivo toaohoro were 
p rim arily  f r e a  the  upper po rtion  of th i s  group* To say th a t  toaohoro In  
Louisiana are  now coming from th e  lowor middle olaoa of our population 
would be a  mistake*
II*  P8RS0NAL DATA
Personal fac to re  eonoerning proopootivo toaohoro woro studied  in  
a f f o r t  to  do tendue  what typoo of studen ts wore entoring  the  teaohlng 
profession* Following i s  a H o t of eoneluoiono reaohed*
Homo s t a t e * Uany s ta te s  were represented among prospective teach­
e rs  being tra in e d  in  Louisiana* Males were from e ther s ta te s  more often
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th an  female*. The proportion  e f  ou t-© f-sta te  teachers being tra in ed  was 
XI p e r sent*
389ft Parishes* Students from a l l  pa rishes in  Louisiana vers in  
training te be teachers*  The proportion  of prospective teaohers from 
cash pariah  coincided in  general w ith tho proportion  of tho s t a t e d  popu- 
U A X m  l a  tho pariah* P arishes adjacent to  teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  
supplied a relatively largo  mother*
Aaos* Hale prospective teao h ers , w ith a  median ago of 23*19* were 
much e ld e r  than  fem ales, w ith a median age of 19*93* Tho median ago of 
a l l  p rospective  te a c h e rs , 20*85, may be considered as s l ig h tly  more than 
oae year o lder than  could bo expected normally e f jun io rs  and sen io rs in  
th e  e e l leges o f Louisiana*
s ta tu s * Approximately one-th ird  of tho prospective male 
te a ch e rs  and ene-tenth  of the  proopootivo female teaohers were m arried, 
The proportion  of a l l  prospective teaohers who were m arried, almost one- 
fo u r th , was unusually high*
Road g  d a ily  newspaper* A higher percentage of male than female 
p rospective  teach e rs  read a d a ily  newspaper regularly* Only 69 per cent 
of a l l  p rospective teach e rs  read a d a ily  newspaper regularly*
Ihmbor e£ books read* Female prospective teaohers road more books 
fo r  re la x a tio n  and p leasure  than males* The median number of books read 
by a l l  proapeetive teaohers in  the  la s t  year was 8*89* However, almost
one-ten th  e f  th e  studen ts reported  th a t  they had not read a book in  tho 
paat year*
£Sl4* Tho reading of magaiinoe by proapeetive mala teaOh* 
oro « u  lim ited  a lso  a t wholly to  types fea tu rin g  p ic tu re  a or abbreviated 
summaries* Mngasines in  order of th e i r  popu larity  with males werei L ife* 
Readers Digest* Saturday Svenlag P eat, Time, Look* Newsweek, and C o llie rs* 
Females in  general favored th e  same magasines* However, aagailnes design­
ed p rim arily  fo r  women were read qu ite  often* Magasines in  order of th e i r  
po p u larity  with females were* Life* Readers D igest* Ladies Home Jou rna l. 
S f t te c te  S2S&2& £ogt9 £ime, Good and M ftiifl*
Dancing* Male and female prospeotive teaohers attended re la tiv e ly  
few danees* The median number of dances attended by prospective teaohers 
in  the  past year was 5*42* Over one student out of five  did not a ttend  
a  sin g le  donee*
A high number of prospeotive tea ch e rs , 92 per cen t, were in  favor 
o f schools sponsoring dances*
ftriatiwffi. Two male prospective teachers out o f th ree  drank in to x i­
c a tin g  liquors* Forty—th ree  per cent of the  females drank* A t o ta l  of 
56 per sent of a l l  prospeotive teaohers s ta ted  th a t they drank e ith e r  
oec&sion&lly or frequently*
groking* Sixty-two per cent of the males, 40 per oent of the  fe­
m ales, and 52 per cent of a l l  prospeotive teaohers s ta ted  th a t  they smoked 
reg u la rly  o r occasionally* The percentage of males and females who smoked 
was lower than  th e  percentage who drank*
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R elig ion* Ninety per oent of the males and 98 per cent of the  fc* 
males vere  members e f  a  church*
C athe liee  and B ap tis te  dominated the  re lig io u s  f a i t h s  e f  proepee* 
t i t s  teachers*  M ethodists were th ird  in  Humbert These were followed by 
F reeby teriaae  and Spiseopaliaas* However* C atheliee and B aptiste  eon* 
p rise d  almost th ree* fo u rth s e f  th e  re lig io n s  professed by prospeotive 
teachers*
Proapeetive teaohers attended ehureh regularly*  Only a sm all per* 
eentage e f  p rospective  teachers s ta te d  th a t  they never attended ehureh* 
The median number e f  t in e s  males attended ehureh per month was 3*72*
The median number e f  tim es per month fo r  females was 4*23* The median 
fo r  a l l  p rospective teachers was 3*97 per month*
T ravel* Prospeotive teaohers have tra v e lle d  widely in  fo re ign  
countries*  This was e sp ec ia lly  tru e  ef males* Females had v is ite d  
fo re ig n  coun tries much le s s  than males*
Further* both males and females had tra v e lle d  widely w ith in  th e  
co n tin en ta l l im its  e f the  United States* The median number e f s ta te s  
v is i te d  was 15*38 fo r  males and 6*16 fo r females or 9*67 fo r  a l l  pres* 
p ee tiv e  teaohers*
R ecreational h a b its* The average prospective teacher attended 
motion p ic tu re s  approximately once a  week* Habits of students concern*
ing  motion p ic tu re  attendance varied widely*
Hi net eon per cent of the malest 32 per oent of th e  femaleSf and 
25 per cent e f  a l l  prospective teachers reported th a t they could play a 
m usical instrum ent w ell enough to  e n te r ta in  or accompany others*
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Mhsie o f a papular type was favored by 57 per oent of the males,
38 p©r ©ant ©f th a  fem ales, aad 4$ per eant ©f a l l  prospective tea ch er s*  
®ne-half ©f th a  f a u l t a  and one-fourth of th e  male* p referred  ©ami* 
© laaalaal music* About one-ten th  a f  a l l  prospective teachers favored 
a la a a la a l  music*
A la rg e r  p roportion  ©f male prospective teachers favored hunting 
and f ish in g  as a  means of re lax a tio n  and pleasure than any o ther means* 
Female* favored reading* The second la rg est proportion of males l i s te d  
reading and sporting  events as th e i r  primary means of relaxation* Danc­
ing  and radio-movie* vers favored by the  second la rg e s t proportion of 
female* •
III*  PRJS-COLLEGE EDUCATIONAL DATA
P re-co llege  educational da ta  vere studied  to  determine the  types 
o f schools prospective teachers had attended and to  determine a c t iv i t ie s  
in  vhiek they had engaged v h ile  enro lled  in  these schools*
True o£ elementary selfeel a ttended* A large  proportion , approxi­
mately one-fourth , of the  prospective teaohers attended a p riv a te  or 
p a ro ch ia l elementary school* Meet of these  students spent t h e i r  to ta l  
elementary period in  th is  type of school*
Typ# of secondary schools a ttended* Fourteen per cent of a l l  pros­
peotive teach ers  attended a p riv a te  or paroch ial secondary school* Most 
e f  these  students attended th is  type of school during th e i r  e n tire  period 
of secondary education*
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§isi s£ ttltflfl&II. cshoQl attended , Prospeotive teaohers in  general 
came from r e la t iv e ly  large  secondary schools# The median enrollment of 
sch o o ls from which they  graduated was 3^3 pupils# Only IS per cent e f  
th e  proapeetive teach e rs  studied  graduated from schools which enro lled  
fev er  th e e  100 pupils# Twenty-nine per sent graduated from schools which 
eu ro lied  500 p u p ils  or over#
Class o fficep  he ld , Prospeotive teachers exercised considerable 
leadersh ip  while in  high sohool# This i s  evidenced by the  fa c t th a t  6 l 
p e r oent held a c la ss  office#
Membership in  musical o rgan isa tions# Prospeotive teachers evidenc­
ed much in te r e s t  in  musical a c t iv i t ie s  while in  high school# Sixty-one 
p er oent ef the  females# 40 per oent of the males# and $0 per cent of a l l  
p rospective  teach e rs  were members of a musical organisation#
Membership in  d u b s # Prospective female teachers were members ef 
clu b s more often  in  high school than wore males# Both sexes had a  high 
degree o f club membership# The median number of clubs to  which males 
belonged was 1*70# The median number fo r  females was 2#9&« However# 22 
per cent o f th e  males did not belong to  a club while in  high sohool#
Earned a th le t lo  l e t t e r # In  general# v i r i l e  and healthy young men 
were en te ring  the  teaching  profession# This was evidenced by the large 
number of males# 54 per oent# who earned an a th le t ic  l e t t e r  while in  high 
school# Also 19 per cent of the females s ta ted  th a t they had earned a 
l e t t e r  in  com petitive a th le tic s#
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Bft&k ia U ll SttlSl alias* M*1* prospective teacher*
ranked s l ig h t ly  M gk ir in  th e i r  high school graduating c la sses  than  average 
o r normal high school graduates* The median p e rc en tile  rank e f  males was 
Festal** had a  median p e rc e n tile  rank ef 81 in  th e i r  high school 
graduating  classes*  Therefore, i t  stay he concluded th a t  l i t t l e  se lec tio n  
tsdies p lace i a  th e  recruitm ent of prospective male teachers hut se lec tio n  
occurs i a  the  recruitm ent e f female prospective teachers*
IT* COLLEGE CAREER DATA
The co llege  career e f  prospective teachers was studied  in  an e f fo r t  
t e  determine p e rtin e n t d a ta  concerning se lec tio n  e f  th e  teaching profes­
s io n , financing  th e  cost o f ee llege  education, p a rtic ip a tio n  in  college 
a c t iv i t i e s ,  and re la t iv e  rank o f prospective teachers on psychological 
examinations*
S e lec tio n  e£ co llege to  a tte n d * A large  number e f  prospective 
tea ch e rs  had en ro lled  in  two or M rs  colleges* Males had en ro lled  in  
a  ee lleg e  e th e r than th e  one they  were then attending  more o ften  than  
females* Thirty-one per cent e f  the  prospeotive teachers studied had 
en ro lled  i s  a  t o ta l  of two or mere colleges*
F u rth e r, many of th e  prospective teachers studied chose th e  col* 
lego they wore a ttend ing  without regard to  i t s  d istance from the home 
e f  t h e i r  parents* Over o n e -th ird ,34 per cen t, were a ttending  a college 
which was 100 m iles or over from the homes of th e i r  parents* However# 
i t  i s  seen th a t  a very large  p o rtion  attended the college nearest home*
p e r sen t were a ttend ing  a  co llege  lose  than 50 m iles from tho 
hem  « f th a l r  parents*
Sms i n  aafa««lffl m  itin la i*  Prospective female
tea ch e rs  decided upon tho teach ing  p ro fession  e a r l ie r  than  prospective 
■ale toaohoro* Approximately two proopootivo toaohoro out of throo chose 
tho  toaohing profoooion w hile in  th o ir  freshman year in  co llege or oorXior*
A im & M  i a  ItUfJBf.* a  vary largo proportion  of tho 
■ a le s , one-half* attem pted o th er vooationo in  oollogo before dooidlag to  
become toaohoro* T hirty-coven par oont of tho fem ales attempted othor 
vooationo# Only 56 per oont of tho proopootivo toaohoro had taken e e l*  
logo work only toward toaohing* Therefore* almost one-half e f a l l  preo* 
poetivo  toaohoro ehooo toaohing a f te r  an attanpb a t another vocation*
i h h r  flo ld o  otadv* Halo proapeetive toaohoro ehooo Health and 
Physical Education, A gricu ltu re , and Social Science more often  than othor 
f ie ld s*  Over one-half of a l l  males wore in  tra in in g  fo r  those throo 
f ie ld s*  Faaales obese Elementary Education* Homo Economies* and Bus!* 
aooo Education most often* Almost one-half of tho females wore enro lled  
in  those throo f ie ld s*  Tho above in d ic a te s  a groat need fo r  e ffe c tiv e  
guidance in  our secondary schools and oollegos*
t£ w « M  l a c  il» A •u rp riiin g ljr  Xarg» nunkar, 6? par
cent* of the  males planning to  be teaohers w ere 'veterans of World War 
II*  Only one per cent of the  females wore veterans*
Fjg& s l  22*1 s£  S t a t i o n  paid &  paren ta* Parents paid l i t t l e  of 
th o  ooot o f tho education of proopoetiTO malt toaohoro* Only 11 por 
to o t reported  th a t  th o lr  paren ts paid a l l  of tho ooot of th e i r  education* 
Paronto paid looo than  tw o-th lrde  of tho to t a l  ooot o f tho education of 
th o l r  daughters*
Sss fiLwjRid l&atls e im tiia *  Almost two-thirdo or tho
male p rospective toaohoro were receiv ing  honoflto from tho ®*I* B ill  of 
Righto* In  addition* one»fourth of the m&lee were working and o n e -fif th  
hold a  ooholarohlp of some kind*
One-sixth of tho female proopootivo toaohoro woro working* One** 
fo u rth  ware holding oomo typo of a ooholarohlp* Paronto paid tho major 
p o rtio n  o f tho ooot of oduoation of fomaloo*
ia te&ggg»EE as Rr2&tft&2Sft& Twenty-throe
por oont of tho males* 27 por oont of the  fomaloo* and 25 por oont of a l l  
proopoetiTO toaohoro were members of honorary or profeoolonal f ra te rn i t ie s *
Membership in  ooclq l f r a t e r n i t i e s * Twenty-two por oont of tho 
outlaw* 48 por oont of tho fenalee* and 35 per oont of a l l  proopootivo 
toaohoro woro moaboro of ooe la l f r a te rn i t ie s *
M—b r .h lD  i a  a t lit t i  o rg tn li» tlo n « . S lig h tly  o n r  on* pro.p.otiv®  
toaohor out of e ig h t wao a  member of a musical organisation*
Membership olubo* Fomaloo woro members of olubo o ftoner than 
maloo* Tho median number of olubo to  which prospective teaohers belonged
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*as «f3 fo r  males* l*4f for females* and 1*25 fdr a l l  prospective teach­
ers*  Howeveri a  large  number of prospective teao h ers* 20 per cent* were 
n e t members e f  elubs*
la m e d  a th lc t lo  l e t t e r * A high proportion of male** one out of 
five*  had earned an a th le tio  l e t t e r  in  oollogo*
Point-hour r a t i o # The proportion  e f proepeotive teachers* 14 per 
seat*  who had leea  than  a  *0* average v a t large* I t  cannot be eaid th a t 
p roapeetive teaehere  had unusually high gradee* The median poin t-hour 
r a t io  fo r  females was s l ig h tly  higher than th e  median fo r  males* The 
median fo r  a l l  prospeotive teaehere was 1*40* In other words* pros* 
p estiv e  teach e rs  were p rim arily  "CM studente« Tho above point-hour r a t io  
means th a t  the  average prospective teacher carry ing  5 sub jects of 3 
hours of c re d it each would receive 3 marks of "0" and 2 marks of *BW#
Psychological examination r e s u l ts * Scores made by prospeotive 
teaohers in  Louisiana were lower than soores made by oollege students 
throughout th e  United S ta te s  on the  Psychological Examination fo r  Col­
lage freshmen issued by the American Council on Education* The median 
p e rc e n tile  rank of males was 27* the median p e rcen tile  rank of females 
was 32* the median p e rc en tile  rank of a l l  prospective teachers was 30*
V* PROFILE OF THE TYPICAL MALE PROSPECT IVI TEACHER IN LOUISIANA
The ty p ic a l male prospeotive teacher who has now a tta in ed  ju n io r 
o r sen io r ae&demie standing in  the  colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  of Louisiana
3*4
was born in  the  yser of 1926, Ho was moat l ik e ly  to  bo of Anglo-Saxon 
o r  French descen t. I f  n o t, ho was e ith e r  of I r i s h  or Gorman descent*
A* a  c h ild  ho attended  public  elementary and secondary sohool.
The secondary school from which he graduated enrolled  approximately 285 
p u p ils .
While he waa l a  high school, he held a c la ss  office* did not he* 
long to  any m usical o rgan isations! but was a member of two clubs* He 
p a r tic ip a te d  in  in te rse h o la e tie  a th le t ic s  and was awarded a  school le t te r*  
When he graduated from high school, he ranked about the  middle of h ie  
graduating  elaes*
When he got ready to  go to  eo llegef he most l ik e ly  knew where he 
wanted to  go, o r could go, and se lec ted  a  oollege near to  the home of 
h is  paren ts and remained th e re  throughout h is  college career*
Although he knew where he wanted to  go to  co llege! probably did 
not know what he wanted to  study when he got there* I t  was in  h is  fresh ­
man year o r th e re a f te r  before he decided to  become a teacher* The chances 
a re  favorable th a t  he attempted college work toward another vocation be­
fo re  en tering  tra in in g  to  become a teacher* vshen he f in a l ly  made up h is  
mind to  become a te a ch e r, he specia lized  in  Physical education. Agri­
c u ltu re , or Social Science*
Financing h is  co llege education was simple since he was a veteran 
received b e n e fits  from the  G*I* B ill  of Eights* However, i t  i s  quite 
p ossib le  th a t he worked or held a scholarship  of some ty p e . His parents 
con tribu ted  re la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  to  the cost of h is oduoation*
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While he w  in  oo llege , h is  fa th e r  was probably occupied as a 
manual laborer*  I f  n o t, ha aas e ith e r  a farmer or a p ro p rie to r of a 
business establishm ent* i f  h is  mother was employed outside the  home, 
which was not l ik e ly , she was engaged i a  e i th e r  p ro fessiona l or o le r lo a l 
work* The combined net annual income of h is  parents was $3,234 per year* 
Hie parente had bath attended high sohool but probably had not 
graduated* Seth of them were s t i l l  liv ing*
Hie paren ts had bought and paid fo r  th e i r  home which was located 
in  a  ru ra l  area* I t  wae fu r th e r  located  in  e ith e r  a  th ic k ly  populated 
p a rish  o r in  a  p a rish  adjaoent to  a  teaoher tra in in g  in s titu tio n *  The 
heme was modern to  the ex tent th a t  i t  possessed e le c t r i c i ty ,  running 
w ater, a  bathroom, and gas fo r fuel*
His paren ts owned an automobile and subsoribed to  a  d a lly  and 
weekly newspaper*
Hy the time he wae a  Jun ior or sen io r in  co lleg e , he was s l ig h tly  
above tw enty-th ree  years of age and was s t i l l  unmarried*
Being a ve teran  of World War I I ,  he had tra v e lle d  widely* Moat 
probably he had v is i te d  two or th ree  fo reign  countries and had been in  
f i f te e n  s ta te s  o ther than Louisiana*
He most probably was Homan Cathollo in  relig ion*  I f  he was not 
a  C atho lic , he almost sure ly  was a  B aptist or a Methodist* He p rac ticed  
h is  re l ig io n  by going to  church about once every week*
His re c re a tio n a l h ab its  were re la tiv e ly  simple* Hunting and fish** 
ing  was used most as a means of re lax a tio n  and pleasure* Attendance a t
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motion p ic tu re s  ti»r«g»4 about once a  week, Ho wao not able to  play a 
u s ic a l instrum ent and proforrod popular music to  any othor kind,
Hio roading hab ita  oonoiotod of reading a  d a ily  newspaper regularly* 
reading a  book occasionally , and reading magazines ouch ae U fa  end Road*
<y MsStiL*
Ho attended a  danoo about onoo every two months* I t  i s  quite  
probable th a t  h e e c c a s io n a lly d ra h k  in to x ica tin g  liq u o rs  and smoked*
While ho was in  oollogo$ he did not belong to  an honorary or 
p ro fessio n a l f r a te rn i ty ,  a  so c ia l f r a te rn i ty ,  or a musical organisation*
In  fa s t*  ho was a member of only one elub*
In ee llege  ho received "C" marks as a ru le  with a few "B" marks 
being earned*
When he was examined with a  psychological t e s t ,  i t  wae found th a t 
only 27 out of every 100 eellege  students in  tho United S ta tes  who had 
been te s te d  w ith th is  measure ranked lover than he d id ,
VI. PRQTII£ OF THE TYPICAL FEMALE PROSPECTIVE TEACHER IN LOUISIANA
Tho ty p ic a l  female prospeotive teaoher of Junior or sen ior academia 
standing  in  th e  co lleges and u n iv e rs it ie s  o f Louisiana was born in  192$*
She was meet probably of Anglo-Saxon origin* I f  no t, she was almost 
sure to  be of French or I r i s h  descent.
As a ch ild  she attended a public elementary and secondary school.
The secondary school from which she graduated enro lled  approximately 318 
pupils*
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While she m  i a  high school she hold a c la ss  office* was a  member 
o f a  m usical e rg an io a tio a , and belonged to  throo olubo* Whoa oho gradu- 
a to d f oho ranked i a  tho uppor f i f t h  of hor graduating class*
Whoa oho got ready to  go to  eeilege* oho know whoro oho wmatod to  
go* o r eould go* aad oolootod a  oollogo f a i r ly  aoar to  tho hoot of hor 
paronto aad remained thoro  throughout hor oollogo earner*
Vhoa oho a rriv ed  a t  oollogo» oho waa roaooaably ouro th a t  oho want* 
od to  o a to r tho  toaohing profession* Therefore* oho hao not takon eel*  
logo work toward any othor ro ta tion*  She hao sp ec ia lised  in  Blementary 
Idueation* Homo Seeaoidco* or Buoinooo Education.
Hor paronto paid a  very largo  proportion  of tho ooot of hor edu* 
oa tion i y o t9 i t  io  poooiblo th a t  oho waa working or hold a  ooholarohip 
o f ooao typo*
Vhilo oho waa ia  e e lle g e * hor fa th o r oould have boon employed aa
a  «o«»ol laboror but probably waa employed in  an oooupatioa of a  highor
o oo ia l aad oooaowio level*  I f  hor mother workod outside tho homo, which 
waa probable* oho waa oaployod in  profooaional o r c le r ic a l  work* Tho 
ooabiaod not a"*™*! ineome of hor paronto was $4*4?0*
Hor fa th o r  aad mother attendod high sohool and woro probably high 
sohool graduates* Both of hor paronto wars s t i l l  liv ing*
Bar paronto had bought and paid fo r th e i r  homo which was located
in  an urban community. Tholr homo was modern to  tho ex ten t th a t  i t
possessed e le c t r i c i ty ,  running water* a  bathroom* and gas fo r  fuel*
Hor paronto owned an automobile and subscribed to  a d a lly  and 
weakly newspaper*
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By th e  t in *  she was a Jun io r or aeitier in  co llege and had reached
th e  age of tw enty, she had two b ro thers and s is te rs*  one of whom had
attended or wae a ttend ing  college* She wae unmarried#
Ae f a r  as t r a v e l  wae concerned* she had not been outside the c o n ti-
n en ta l l im its  of the  United S ta te s  but had tra v e lle d  in  s ix  s ta te s  o ther
th an  Louisiana*
The ty p ic a l  female prospective teach er was almost sure to  be a
member of a  churoh and probably was e ith e r  a C atholic or Baptist* I f
not* sbs was most probably a Methodist* She p rac ticed  her re lig io n  by 
going to  church every Sunday*
For re c re a tio n  she p refe rred  reading* She attended motion p ic tu re s  
ones each week* Although unable to  play a musical instrument she on** 
joyed semi-class leal music more than any o ther type*
Her reading h ab its  consisted  of reading a d a lly  newspaper regular*
ly* reading almost a  book a  month* and reading such magazines as L ife *
Readers D igest# and Ladies Home Journal*
She attended a dance about once every two months* a t which tim es 
she most l ik e ly  did not smoke or drink in to x ica tin g  liquors*
While she was in  college* she was not a member of an honorary or 
p ro fess io n a l f r a te rn i ty  but most probably was a member of a so c ia l 
f ra te rn ity *  She was a member of two clube or sim ila r organisations*
In  college she usually  received "CH marks but received "B” marks 
q u ite  often*
When she was te s te d  with a psychological examination* i t  was found 
th a t  only 32 students out of every 100 oollege students in  the  United
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S ta te*  who had been t**t*d with th la  meaeure ranted lever than eh* did*
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APPENDIX
20. To the best of your knowledge* what Is the annual combined net income of 
your parents?
1. Under $1,000 ............................  7. $6,000 to $6,999..............
2. $1,000 to $1,999.......-... 8. $7,000 to $7,999 ............
3. $2,000 to $2,999.......................................9. $8,000 to $8.999.............
4. $3,000 to $3.999.......................................0. $9,000 to $9.999---------
5. $4,000 to $4.999........................ 11. $10,000 or o v er.
6. $5,000 to $5,999....... .
21. Check the statement below which describes ownership of the house in which 
your parents live.
1. They own the house......
2. They are buying the house. ---------
3. They are renting the house .......
22. If your parents are farmers, check the statement below which describes owner­
ship of the farm they operate.
1. They own the farm............ .
3. They are renting the farm .
2. They are buying the farm. --------
23. W ith  how many of the four following conveniences is the home of your par­
ents equipped? Electricity, running water, bathroom, gas...................   —
24. Do your parents subscribe to a daily newspaper? Yes N o ............
25. Do your parents subscribe to a  weekly newspaper? Yes N o ---------
26. D o your parents own an automobile? Yes----------N o-------- -
27. Check the O N E  nationality from which you consider yourself to be primarily 
descended.
1. A nglo-Saxon   6. Jew ish ............
2. F ren c h  —. 7. H ungarian ----------
3. Ir ish    8. Spanish  ......
4. G e rm an   9. P o lish  ......
5. I ta lia n ............  ........ O ther (name)....:. —_
28. Check the blank below which most nearly describes the distance of your 
parents' home from the nearest town or village.
1. In the town or village — .......  4. 5 - 10 miles ............
2. A bout 1 mile    5. Over 10 miles . .......... ..
3. 1 - 5 miles — ---- ----------------
29. Check the blank below which includes the population of the town or village 
rei erred to in No. 28 above.
1. Under 250 __________ ___5, 2,500 - 4.999 .......................... ..................... '
2. 250 - 499  ................................. 6. 5,000 - 9 ,999________________
3. 500 - 999 .................................  7. 10,000 - 24,999............... ..............
4. 1,000 - 2,499 ____ _________  8. 25,000 or o v e r  ........................
PE R SO N A L  D A T A
30. Do you usually read a daily newspaper rather thoroughly? Yes  N o........
31. In the past year, how many books have you read other than those required 
in schoolwork? .......................  — ...........
32. Check the O N E  type of book which you enjoy most.
1. Romantic ................—- ...... —  4. Biographical ........... ........ .............
2. T rav e l ............................  5. Historical ............ ........ ........ ........
3. Mystery .....................................
33. In how many foreign countries have you traveled? ......................... ...........
34. In how many states other than Louisiana have you traveled? .............................
35. How many times a year do you attend motion pictures? ........... ..........................
36. Check the O N E  type of motion picture which you enjoy most.
1. Musical ........................- ............ 4. C om edy..........................................
2. D ram a ........................................ 5. M ystery ........................ ........ .........
3. W e s te rn ................ ........  ........  6. Historical ......................................
37. How many dances have you attended in the past year? ......................................
38. D o you believe the school should sponsor dances? Yes  N o............
39. Concerning drinking intoxicating liquors, check the statement which most 
nearly describes your habits.
1. Never drink .............................  3. Drink frequently ....................
2. Drink occasionally ................
40. W h a t is your PR IN C IPA L means of relaxation and pleasure? (Example: 
Dancing, hunting, reading, etc.) ..................................................... .....
41. In what O N E  sporting event do you participate most? ............................... '.....
42. W h a t O N E  sporting event do you enjoy watching most? ............................. .
43. As concerns smoking, check the statement below which nearly describes your 
habits.
1. Never smoke .............................  3. Smoke regularly ......................
2. Smoke occasionally ................
44. Check the O N E  kind of music which you enjoy most.
1. Classical   3. Popular .................................. .......
2. Semi-classical   4, Hillbilly .......................................
45. Can you play a musical instrument such as piano or violin well enough to 
entertain others or accompany musical groups? Y es ........N o .......
46. M arital status: 1. Single.  , 2. m arried__, 3. widowed   4. separ­
ated    5. divorced........
47. Are you a member of a church? Yes  N o .......
48. If you are a church member, check the religious denomination to which you 
belong.
1. Baptist       7. Lutheran ............ ........ ...................
2. Catholic ....................................  8. C h ris tian ........................................
3. Methodist     9. Church of C h ris t.........................
4. Presbyterian     0. Pentecostal ............ ............. .........
5. Episcopal     11. O ther (name) ............ ...................
6. Judaism ......................................
49. W h a t is the average number of times that you attend church each month?........
PR E -C O L L E G E  E D U C A T IO N A L  D A T A
50. D id you ever attend a private or parochial elementary school? Y es N o ......
51. 1^  so, for how many years did you attend? ........................
52. D id you ever attend a private or parochial high school? Yes .....  N o ......
53. If so, for how many years did you attend?  ...... ..............
54. Check the approximate enrollment of the high school from which you 
graduated. (Be sure to include only the high school grades.)
1. Less than 50   7. 300-349 .......................................
2. 5 0 -9 9  ........................................ 8 .3 5 0 -3 9 9 ...................... ...................
3. 100 - 149........-  9. 400 - 449 ...... ................................
4. 150 - 199   0. 450 - 499 .......................................
5. 200 - 249 ....    11. 500 or over .... .............................
6. 2 5 0 -2 9 9 .....................................
55. D id you ever earn a letter in high school athletics? Y es  N o ......
56. D id you ever hold a class office while you were in high school? Y es......
No ....
57. D id you plav in the band or orchestra or participate as a member of the 
Chorus or glee club while in high school? Yes ...   N o ......
58. D id you ride the school bus to the high school you attended? Y es N o ......
59. To how many clubs did you belong while in high school? ........................
60. W h a t is the highest office you held in a club while in high school? ............
61, How many schools did you attend during your high school career?
U U LLEU E UAUkLW b A 'I T
62-63. W h a t is your major field of study?
01. Lower E lem entary — - 09. A r t ................................................
02. Upper Elementary ............. . 10. Foreign Language  ................
03. English  .................................  11. Vocal music .................... ........
04. Mathematics ................. ....... 12. Instrumental music  ..............
05. Science.....................................  13. S peech  ............................
06. Social S tu d ies ............... .........  14. Home Economics  ................
07. Physical E ducation ................  15. Agriculture ................ ........... .....
08. Commerce ....... ........ ..............  16. Industrial Arts......... ..... ........
17. O ther (nam e) .............
64. W hen did you decide to become a teacher or decide to enter teachers’ college?
1. W hile  in high school __ ___ 3. W h ile  a college sophom ore......
2. W hile  a college freshm an   4. After sophomore......y e a r ............
65. Including the institution you are now attending, how many colleges or univer­
sities have you attended? .... ............................
66. Before you entered teachers’ coll ege, did you plan on following and TA K E
C O L L EG E  W O R K  T O W A R D  any other profession or vocation? Yes .....
N o   If so, how many? .................................
67. W h a t part of the cost of your education do your parents or relatives pay?
!. A ll ..............................................  4..............1 / 4 ..........................
2. 3/4 ..............................................  5. None ..............................................
3. 1/2 ..............................................
68. If your parents or relatives do not finance all of your educational expenses, 
check below the manner in which the remainder is obtained.
1. By working .............................  4. O ther (name) ..............................
2. Scholarship ...............................  5. Combination of two or more of
3. G. I. Bill of Rights ........................  the preceding. (List numbers)
69. Are you a veteran of the last war? Y es  N o .......
70. D o you commute daily to college by bus or by automobile? Yes N o .......
71. Are you a member of an honorary or professional fraternity? Y es  N o ........
72. If so, name the highest office you have ever held in such a fraternity .
73. Are you a member of a social fraternity? Yes  N o .......
74. If so, name the highest office you have ever held in a social fraternity  .......
75. To how many clubs or organizations other than fraternities do you belong?____
76. Name the highest office you! now hold in any of these clubs or organizations.
77. To how many musical organizations do you now belong? ................
78. Have you ever earned a letter in college athletics? Y es  No :....
79. If so, in w hat sport did you earn the letter? ................ .................
80. How many miles is it from the home of your parents to the college or univer­
sity you are now attending? .................................
81. List three magazines which you read regularly.
1 ................
2.......................................................
3...................................................................
82. Have you ever taught school? Yes  N o   If so, how many years have
you taught? .................................
Thank you for your cooperation.
L. L. FU LM ER
Southeastern Louisiana College 
Hammond. La.
C H E C K  LIST L. L. Fulmer
A STUDY OF SELECTED FACTORS CONCERNING 
PROSPECTIVE WHITE TEACHERS IN LOUISIANA
This study is not concerned with you as an individual. Therefore, no attempt 
will be made to identify you. Further, any information given will be treated as 
confidential, and all check lists will be destroyed as soon as the study is completed. 
The information requested on the card which has been given you is to enable the 
writer to look up information in various offices on the campus. There is no way to 
relate it to this check list.
The check list is so arrangejthat you can answer it very easily. A  check mark 
iy*) will usually suffice. W here a number or amount has been asked for, do not 
use few, many, etc. Give the answer in numbers. Accuracy in your answers will 
be appreciated. D O  N O T  SIG N  TH IS SH EET.
1. Name of institution you are now attending............ .....................................................
2-3. W h a t is your age at youi nearest birthday? .....................
4. Sex: M ale...   Fem ale   *
5-6. W h a t state are you fro m ?....................................................................
7-8. If from Louisiana, what parish are you fro m ?.................................._.....................
9. Are you a ju n io r ...................   or a sen io r? .....................
FAM ILY B A C K G R O U N D
10. Is your father living? Yes   N o   —
11. Is your mother living? Yes N o ............
12. If both parents are alive, are they divorced—.   separated....   or living
together? ............
13. Exactly w hat does your father do for a living? (If deceased, w hat was his occu­
pation considered to be?)...............................................................- ....................
14. Exactly w hat is your mother’s occupation? (Example: Housewife, clerk, etc.) 
(If deceased, w hat was her occupation?) ............................................. .............. .........
15. Check the blank below which most nearly describes the amount of education 
your father received:
1. Q uit school in the elementary grades ............
2. Elementary school graduate ___ 1...
3. A ttended but did not complete high sch o o l............
4. High school graduate ............
5. A ttended but did not complete college ............
6. College graduate ...... —
7. More than college g rad u ate ............
16. Check the blank below which most nearly describes the amount of education 
your mother received:
1. Q uit school in the elementary grades ......
2. Elementary school graduate  ........
3. A ttended but did not complete high school ............
4. High school graduate ............
5. Attended but did not complete co llege .
6. College graduate ......
7. More than college g rad u a te  ---
17. How many brothers and sisters do you have who are older than you? ................
18. How many brothers and sisters do you have who are younger than y o u ? ............
19. How many of your brothers and sisters have attended or are attending college?
APPENDIX fi
COPT OF 
CARD USED TO COLLECT DATA
Nam  (P lease p r in t)  .
Last  F i r s t ...................... Middle
Data of high school graduation. (Taar only)
Haas of high school from whioh you graduated.
Location of high sohool from which you graduated. Town .
P ariah  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Stato . . .
Tear th a t  you f i r s t  entered the  in s t i tu t io n  you are now a tten d in g . (1 .
Name of in s t i tu t io n  you are  now a ttend ing . ,
Major f i e ld  of study. _ _ _ _  Sex* Milo _ _  Female .
P . not w i t ,  below tfa l .  l l n .
1 . Rank in  graduating e la s s . out of P ercen tile  rank 
Docile rank _ _ _ _ _
2 . Hours completed _ _ _  Quality po in ts earned . Ratio .
3 . Reading t o s t .  Score _ _  P e rcen tile  L.N. — ^  P ercen tile  N.N* ^
4 . Psychological t o s t .  Score P ercen tlie  L.N. . P ercen tile  N.N.
VITA
The w rite r  wae bom  a t Hamer, Claiborne P arish , Louisiana, on May 
22, 1914* He reoeived Hie elementary and secondary education In  the  public 
eehoole of th a t  town*
He was graduated from Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  in  1936 w ith a 
B*a* degree} served as a teacher of so c ia l s tu d ies  and Coach of foot* 
b a l l  and boxing in  Lyon High School, Covington, Louisiana, during the  
193b-37 sohool session} was employed by Louisiana S tate  U niversity  from 
1937 to  1941 as in s tru c to r  in  Education with the duty of Supervisor in  
The Laboratory School* He accepted ac tive  duty w ith the Air Forces in  
th e  summer of 1941* A fter four and one-half years of m ili ta ry  se rv ice , 
he returned  to  h is  p o sitio n  a t  Louisiana S ta te  University*
In 1946 he accepted a p o sitio n  with Southeastern Louisiana College 
as Heed of the  Department of Teacher Training* He i s  now serving in  th i s  
capacity*
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